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Tne follbwlnt] program baa been ar- 
iitagea by the oommittee in ohante of 
the, Honthern Coatroaatlon of the Dio- 
oaseofBaaton wMoh will be held In 

iPet«r> Ohnroh this city, January '  

$5we.
__

DwavT* TW ExtM Of

Poorer 
"Some ot the 
in Flesh." l. 
Temple, Ret.

ikiesof-W

> other OMVJ* 
[ a stain, streak or . 
' gasoline or bearine. no  

ir.no odor. Quick, eon 
_ ant, and guaranteed Ml-. 

Ffrfaotory. Oomej to oakee, 
wrapped in tin iotl, » cte. 
each. Sent by mall Tor 1«C.

HITE

Thaoldart female 
idi» of 4r*Ad the

'^OrugpUU, Sationtn, BOfk»M*rt; ,

Mali ik Si. Petir't Stmtt,
8AL1BBUE7, MD.

nothinffmore to be dc*fr*a

ereaiiig syhnnd 
nflanoe. The banfl will 

vfry 4)j|ht with

[YOU IMAGINE ANT;

ir Compliment
Hii.v - ;: "

ar* ihe «x«etf words «\*ed 
the

-Ittee after a moat 
n*»a*igatlon rt the a 
amad company, 

arc jn the market for 
» ant the  «.». and , 
just one «nt to addrW 

ned a poatal and ha v* on   of 
ro explain

.qnito
n m. entevprlae i 
p .ople in.the city who 

a*«*a«foomplle$ed perfonnera. he baa 
 Vtfnnd the- Jerrioes of M. Prof. M 
R, CnlliMii* %>ito will instrnot Sali*. 
^nrian* In «(»  |rt of nller ikatlng. 

pnlUlfcf .''Jitt had «jBoh expert- 
in ttfl^tinea*. He opened the 

first rink lyEJeitolo Park, Baltimore 
and ha* i^jivd'.fc* iiutrnctor at the 
Academy ol «*c4c and at the rinks In 
Pattertoo, 3rV.'* J,, Richmond, 
JSlizabeth City, N. O.. and Eaaton, 
Md. "...;'. . -

Team* will; tm organiaad to play 
polo and 6{tpr£amee ]>ecnliar to roll 
er akating,' ^h» object being to defeat 
n~*(oo whoeo jmlo team now olaim* 

mpionshi]! of Maryland. Po- 
on tKenn tmmi are open to the 

ikatttrs.' i

Mau In eacb 
and »d\ anise. co- 

depatnutnit. pnt oat lamplea, 
Old entabjiriliird bniinen bonne. 
'Salary 1^1 00 weekly exf>ense 

tone) ndv anted; permanent pmltlon. 
Our Refereajlk Baukera National Bank 

cnKO, jjapiml 92.000.000. Ad- 
«raM) Manajrw.. THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. OhMiaKo. 111. Desk No. 1.

in the ft«Aeratap-p«ar«iK»of

nnder the Waaenhtp of Prof.

Ottah

W-

<»th miM storn on »beJoarne* of life. 
w*l a bltublng 
Mnj(s*t had oebr 

recently celebrated her 18th birthday. 
The agea enow that the aw ajjj ags 

of a man, nt the time of bit; marriage 
ia 97 yean, and that a girl, on ait 
average becomes a bride in her ttnd 

there being only three instances 
in wtioh the bride was older^fhan the 
groom. Among the apriiolbia W*M 
alx widow*, and lioonaeirywo issued 
to seven wldowen, wtth one aooeptlon 
eexih( widower talking'a widow for a 
wife. Licenses were issued to three 
stales part the age of 60, and the next 
oldest applicant will have five years 
befon he to subjected to the '' Osier 
treatment for old'nee.

The list of the marriage licenses for. 
December follows:

White. ^ 
Resin Bailey; Ora Ream, 29 yean, 

of Wioomioo County, and Lola Bailey, 
10 years, of Worcester County.

Sullivan Bastings; Wesley 0. Sul 
livan, aged 80, and Estelle Hastings, 
21. both of Wioomioo County. 
' Taylor Pnroell; Walter L. Taylor, 
91, and Lid* Purooll, 10, of Wioomioo 
oonnty.

Murphy Fields: Ralph Murphy. 15, 
and Gertie M. Field*, .18, Salisbury.

Harrili TftYlor; Henry- Lee Harris, 
98, and U* May; Taylor, 20, Wloom- 
 ioo county.   . '
' Foskey Hastings: Harvey H. Foe- 
key. 90, nod Carrie Hastings, 90. Wi 
oomioo oonnty.

Elliott Galloway; Rowe Elliott, 28 
and Mary A. Galloway. 90. Wioomioo 
oonnty.   , 
 Davls Elliott; Geo. W. Davis, 48,

  Williams; Olinton I.'. Jan- George M, Blllott famished inspiring

A VILLAGE HOME
icre Pe ru na Is Used,As An All Roun 

Reliable Family Medicine.
/v

kins, 96, and Mary ,O.. Williams, 90, 
Wioomioo oonnty.

Hnibee-Hall; Victor H. Hughes, 
and BvnU Hall, 90, Wioomioo 

eonnty.
Haddock Foskey; Snnley B. Had 

dock, 26, Soaaex ooonty, Del., and 
Jennie Foskey, 98, Wioomioo oonnty.

Trnltt Tmrr; Wheatley Trnltt, 99, 
and May Tarr,   18, Wioomioo oonnty.

Robinson Evans; John E. Robin-j 
son 96, and Rnby Bvans, 98, Wioom 
ioo oonnty.

Tingle Qnillen: Geo. W. Tingle, 
10, and Beaale Qnillen. 91, Wioomioo 
county.

Krimphreys-Layflel.1: Walter T. 
Humphrey*, 96 and May M. Lay field, 
19, Wioomioo county.
  Waller Honnman; Joseph B. Wall 
er, 97, and Lewie Lee Horseman, 18, 
Wioonioo oonnty.

Sbockley Wlmbrow; John If. Shook 
ley, 91. and Eunice L, Wlmbibw, 10, 
Wioomioo eonnty. . J 
, 8»ewart Wrtaht ;John Wealey S^ew- 
art, 90, and Cora E. Wriaht," 10, Wi 
oomioo county.

Davis1 Pnllllp*; Cleveland Davls, 
99, and Bertha A. Phillips, 18, Wl- 
oonTtco county.

Packer Moo-e; William A. Parker, 
8*, and Virgie M. Moore, J», Wioom 
ioo oonnty.
 H«sting» Davis; W. Shelly Hast- 

ings, 66. and Manila Davls, 26,'Wi- 
oomioo oonnty.

RpbertaoiV-HngbeH: Carlton E. 
Robertaoo,.98. and Mattie W. Hnsrhea 
98, Wioomioo oonnty.

Little Kline; Stewart Little. 81, 
and Clara J. Kline, 27, Wioomioo 
county.

Bounds Humphreys; Herman O. 
Bounds, Mb and, Maud C. Humphreys, 
94, vWeonUno county.

Downs Tingle; John M Downs, 24, 
and Sarah B.- Tingle 18, Wioomioo 
oonnty.

Workman-TwlUey; Wlllle O. Work 
man. 9flTTlnssaxBounty. Del., and Al- 
d* As»e«1fajli«ft M, Wloomlco coun 
ty.- ." ' -"•" •"

Graham Walker: Bentamin H. 
Graham, K'fad Bdna L. Walker, 21, 
Wioomioo eonnty.'

Hammond Parker; .Fred L. Ham- 
mond. 96, and Lavinln H. Parker, 94,
 « ».-'aL.   - - 'j*-.'«' -i. 1. 1 ~ Wioomioo onsns^j/.

Lee-'-FryiBanrael B. Lee 60, Bom 
erset county and Julia A. Fry, 74, 
West Virginia. .;< 

Colored.

wee seemingly a 
merriment among

nroiio and then 
general ipirit of 
the dancara.

At midnight, caterer B. H. Phil- 
Hpi. of th* Penlnrnla Hotel wr*ed 
an elaborate avpper ooailitlng ol 
chicken talad, "Maryland blaonit, 
mindld ham and tongue Mndwlohai. 
Indlvidnal ioee. fancy oaka* an coffee.

. Among the ont-of-town gneete were. 
Mr. and Mn. W. 8. Hook to* of 

Butimore, Mr. and Mn Ohana Boa*, 
ton of MilUboro. Mia* Mae Willanuon 
of Baltimore, Mine« Bloe and Oar 
row of Dover. Misuse Honey, Moon
Brady, 'Fowler and Kooka of Lanrel 
Min Alien of Philadeplliia. MlaMi
Dlrlokton, Henry. HarmnnBon. Ayrei 
and Powell of Berlin, Miss Mltchel 
of Wllmlngtgou, Miss Boyer of Penu
 ylvauia, M!BS Muiphj of FarmlnK 
ton. Mi*B Houston of Mlllnboro, Misne 
Oook and Plerton of Philadelplila 
Ml** Pornell of Snow Hill. Mira 
Mnmford of Anoapolis. Min Biohard
 on of Marian. Miu Hronk of Somer 
Bot Co, Motsrs Toll and Fiiher »f 
Prlucew Aiiue, Adklni, Fowler, au< 
ReoorclK of Lanrel, Jefferles an 
Glovei of Wilinington, Colling o 
Dover, Dlriokaon of Berlin, Murphy 
of Farmluington, Belie of Mi If or d, 
Brock of Somerset.

Wit*

>iL m. ..bwrifeesmeet- 
ing'afid 'essAy. 7.'»>p. m.. Choral aer- 
rioe and afldrsas.es on Mission*. :' For 
eign, Ret. W. K Green; DoBsestift, 
ttev. T. B. Barlow; Diocesan?'Bishop 
Adams, . '

Thursday Sunday School Insiitnte; 
«nder the direction ot Ret. J. -F/ 
Kirk, vioe president 7.80a. m., Holy 
Communion and meditation. 10.80 

m, morning prayer and sermon by 
Rer. W. G. MoOready, D. D., 8 p. m. 
addresses. 1. The Training of Teach 
ers, Rev. F.V.Moore. 9. The Sup 
erintendent and what depends on him, 
Rev. T. B. Barlow. 8. The Rector 
and hie relations to tbe Sunday School 
Her. F, B. Adkins. 7.80p. m., Cho 
ral services and addresses. 1. What 
to teach, Rev. W. W. Green. 9. How 
to waoh. Rev. H. G. England, and 
others.

Sharptown. .on Bnfdaw 
tbe scene of a disastrous fire- 
did damage to the- eiteat "of 
$5,000.00,, The fin broke out in

i room'; o* William1 T, '._ _,__. 
completely burning the More baildibg 
and ttock of good*. A residence *t- 
jotuiijg' the store next 'caught fire and 
destrored and as these buildings were 
located In the center of;the town, in 
t£e buslnew mction when tbe build 
ings are the lergntt. practically the 
whole1'town would have bwn destroy- 
ed in short time,, bad it not been for 
the heroic efforts ot the men; women 
and children, .

Bucket after bucket of water was 
pumped and named along the line ot 
the voluntary brigade, and this with 
the aid of a small fin engine wae the 
means of saving thousands of dollars 
worth of property.

The fin was discovered by tbe 
Misses Vmrua and Llda Canlk who 
saw the smoke coming from the ston 
ofWilllmnT. Elliott a* they wen

time, as, I do not need any. When J 
takeeoldltajtaBBonaaiMt la a afcon 
time I aw all rtghl; My wifa to anbjeot 
to Mthota. SnalSkee Parana at that 
ttma, and anekaalad  <> BaaAfar adoo- 
tor *» awM ttmai With many thaatt 
foryovr meal nine, wa remain, * 

ly yoan, _ 
PHII^P KRkTZ.

DaarStri Wa have Fenma'

, Dari»r-Duttoo ; leMq Davia, 21, anjj 
Uaatie Dntten, ta, %too«loo aonnty

Graham  Spenoa.; Gar field Graham, 
29. and Lillie Spanva, 10, Woroeator 
oonnty.

Honey  Gordy ; William H. Honey, , 
99, and l«ln Gordy, 99. Wlopmloo
 onnty. ; . ..

Jooea-amlth; Willian Jeaaa, 88, 
and AHoe Smith. BC, Wioomioo oa

JaokaoiK-JMiiaU j Utttaton Jaok-
10, 90, and SoplikapaaWell, » Wi 

oomioo ootuity. fv,
QaableU-Walnwrlglit; Qto. A. 

naahlelU98, anA
 S,' Wlowntop ooaaty,

old

when W>
na along.

t thane ewe. That!

LumF. 
Datty- 

u4Oarrl«1C, 
ooantj

100,

Sales Of Real Estate.
The Mashall timber-lands were sold 

at public auction at the Court House 
doW Monday last. Wlmbrow Bros, 
bought the 76 acres *f land for $8,826. 
This property was purchased by the 
Wimbrow* aome time ago for $8,400.00 
but (Ja> parties refused to comply with 

" inns of sale because there was 
some bitch in the title. ££

Joseph Gottsohalk, trustee of the 
into Albert Gottscbalk, of Baltimore, 
sold last Saturday at public sale in 
Salisbury, tbe ice house lot on Water 
street to M. A. Humphreys, for $60.00, 
and the vacant lot adjoining the store 
house of W. H, Rounds to A. A. Gill- 
la for $696.00. This lot also adjoins 
in the rear the property of Mr. Glllla 
on Main street. The auctioneer waa 
George H. RiaJU

The residence on North Division 
street ooenpled by Ool. John P. Owens 
baa been purchased by Mr. John D. 
Williams, for $8000.00. The property 
was bought from Mn. Maggie Jones 
aud was yean ago owned by thti lato 
John D. Williams, who presented the 
property to hi* two sisters. Mr. Will 
iams has for several yean been trying 
to purchase tbe property, as he wan 
anxious to get it back in the family. 
It Is understood that Mr. Williams 
will erect a liandsome residence on 
the sight In the near future.

On Saturday' afternoon oonsideraole 
interest was manifested iu the pnbllo 
sale of real estate, which was oon 
ducted from the Court House steps 
and H. B. Freony waa trustee. The 
property, consisted of one house and 
lot, two vacant lot* on Baker and Bar 
clay *treeU adjoining the property of 
the Jfcpkaon Lumber Company. The 
property waa conveyed to Lnraoia O 
Hudson by William R. Jackson, et a 
in 1884 ana was subsequently divided 
into three parcels. The 'three prop- 

were, first offered separately 
then as a whole with the under 

that if |be bid for the whole
the aggregate <* tn* *W** 

bids or vice versa, theAlgnest
i would be accepted. As a result, 

nropariy «| a whole was sold to
-^ rrftw of Delmer «w

THE COUNTY'S FINANCES
Ably H aadled. Auditor Gordy Makes fa-

voratks Report, Complimentary To
Treasurer Price,

According to the report of Mr. 
William 8. GordT. Jr., handed to the 
County Commissioners hut Saturday 
the county finances Have been handled 
in a aatiefatory manner for the past 
three years. Mr. Gordy waa emplov- 
od by the County ConxuiUaionen to 
audit the accounts of County Treasu 
rer Jease D. Price on*] alter av.hor- 
ongh examination of the books cover 
ing a period of three rears Mr. Gordy 
makes a report which IH highly com 
plimentary to Mr. Price and his as 
sistants. In bis report Mr. Gordy 
states that only a few trlfliilg errors 
were found In the accounts, amonnt- 
ng in the aggregate to $3.37, and this 

amount was a credit to the treasurer. 
His only sogmstion is that a daily 
cash book be kept iu conjunction with 
he present cash book system which 

contains the Jay's work in total. 
Vonohen are on file for' all expendi 
tures during the three yean and the 
amount to balance is iu deposit in 
>ank. The report snows th'av the tot 
al receipts from December l, lOOa, to 
November 80, 1006 were $900,408.44, 
and .the disbursements during the 
same period 1188,670.91, leaving a bal 
ance in bank and on hand of 112,414.98.

passing by on their way home about 
10.80, . They .Immediately gave the 
alarm and in a few ruinates practi 
cally tbe whole town had turned out 
and made one >>lnt effort tj qniat the 
flames.  

The large ston building waa occu 
pied on first floor by W. T. BUlott 
who carried a line of clothing, shojs^*^- " 
and dry goods. The second *£t 
waa occupied by Tbe IndepriJadaat 
Order of Odd Fellows, Improved Or 
der of Red Men and the Degree of-  
Pocahonta*. These lodges lost re 
galias books, furniture and most of 
their records. The Odd Fcllown was 
hnrned out In the fin of i860 and la 
1809;

The Io«s3s are nx follows: Odd Fel 
lows, mure, llWiO, insurance $1000; 
furniture, bookr and paraphernalia 
$600, no initirancn; dwelling. $000, In- 
no ran re; $400 Red Men, hooks, para 
phernalia and furultnie $76. ^ f « »-

A Htore hnnn belooglng to Isasn ' 
K PhillttM und occupied hv John B. 
Canlk, was demolish*! and the Roods 
removed whiei> enUllpd a lorn on 
boih. the the extent of which is dlfft- 
cult to learn. The goods were badly 
VroSen. TIi« Odd FeUows will Iflcely 
rehnid M'early as practicable.

Real Estate Transfers*.
From WilliaL J. P%rnell and wife 

to E. Wilmer Parsons, parcel of land 
in Pittiville, consideration $,460.00.

From Joslah Oiayton Roily and 
wife to Walter J. Dry'den, lot on N. 
Division Street, Salisbury, consider- 
ation $1700.00.

From William A. Bunts to George 
R. Hitch, lot In Camden | considera 
tion $1000. . '

From John E. Moore, Florence 
Moore and Laura O. Moon to William 
a Moore «>t in Trappe district, con 
sideration $60.00.

From F. Leonard Walies to Mary B. 
Littlefield, parcel of land in Trappe 
district, consideration $1700.00.

From Joseph L. Bailey, agent to F. 
Leonard Wallas, parcel of larid in 
Trappe district, consideration $700.

From George A. Smith and Francis 
E. Smith to 8. P. "Woodcock,' farm 

iq Trappe dls-oontaininii 970 
triot, consideration 

' From E. Murray BetlWUs and rwlfe 
to Samuel B. Sbookley. farm In Den- 
ntodUtfiot,,(ionslderM(on$800.00,   

FrOm Wm. K. tontherbnry nbd' ' In

Death Rd.
_. *

Mr. George W. Pnippn, one of 
Salisbury's bent known merchants, 
died about 11 o'clock Saturday night 
after a long Illness sf consumption. 
He had, been confined to his room-fdr,' 
18 month*. Mr. Pblpps was born In 
Parsons District 63 yean ago last 
month, and spent practically all.his 
life la and ueaz SalUbnry. He had 
been engaged In tbe jswalry ^bnnineas 
In this town for 26 yean, and earned 
an enviable reputation for. honesty 
and square dealing. Mr. Phlppe waa 
a good oitJsen and his death la gener 
ally deplored. He is serviced by » 
widow and two children  mrev Wm, 
W. Mitohell and Mist Mamie Pblpnf 
also foorbrotbera.'Messrs. Edward, 
William and Zedekiab, of Saltatory, 
and Benjamin, of Idaho /Fnnaral 
services wen-held Monday  'Morning 
at llo'olouk in the O. 8. Baptist 
Church, v Elder Duraad offlclatlag, 
Intanaent was In Panoos Oemetery^

Mrs. Marttha B. Hayman, wife of 
Mr. Henry J. Hayman. .Of Palmetto 
neighborhood, died at her home- Jaat, 
Tuesday morning, December 88th, 
agad 68 year 1* She was tbe dangh^e* 
of Mr. Elijah Holloway andwnk ham 
near Sallabnry, December 90tb. 18*1, 
For itevoral yean she bad been, a greet 
sufferer. She WM a devoted wife aa4. 
mother. She is survived by bar hat 
band and five children Messrs. 
Thomas B, Haymaa. of Oall0an4a.s> 
Henry J. and Sydney F. Hayaian, of 
Philadelphia; Mm Georga Brvmlay, 
of Florida, and Miss Sal He A. Bay-' 
man. She is' also nirthtd 
step children Mrs- L. A. Wbai 
and Mrs. J. W Pollltt. and th* 
ten and four, brothers are: 
George Vnssltt and Mn Jamas Mc'C 
or, of Berlin, Mrs, Bmma Bah 
PblUalphia; Mow*. K- B and 
Holloway. of MaryVMd. Johi:,! 
way. of Mlstouxl a**d IX J Ho 
of.T«XM. .#••• ''a.

4*1

wife to William H. Martlb farm 
Tva*ktn district, qonaiderAtMn 

Fro^n WlUifcmH, Wilson aB* 
V. Wllkon to Hentt J. riMbr*«ae lot 

street in l^oron, consideration $100.00

Tanaral 
M B. Ohowh, 
a member '' 
mornlag. 1 
Watson,

won but
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE. \
American Stripping.

Do you know that bnt one steel ship 
was ever bnilt in America aud that

Delinar News Items.;
Mr. and Mrs.'Otis Powetl and chil 

dren Visited rnlKtivna in Prinnma

The Youth's CompaMon In 1907.
1 The Youths' Companion announces 
among the attraction of its 69 IssuM TiroA

HOWARD AND USXINQTON STREETS.

W« prspay FrtigM Charge* to all points tottMit SOO Mtttt of Baltimore. 
ON all P«rcAaM« Amounting to 5.00 or Mor*.

Gloves Always Appropriate.
Gloves as a last resort? Why not M a first? You might think 

all day and not hit on a gift that would -be half BO sore to please.
Oar collection is complete and satisfying every sort of Gloves 

for men, women and children in ull the wanted shades, the product 
of the world's foremost rankers.

Jouvin ft Ci<>. 2 and 8 clasp 
French Kid and Snede Gloves; all 
colors and Black, at Sl.Bft, S1.75 and 
**.00.

Jouvin&Cle 9 olaspPique White 
Washable Glove* at S8 00.

Roland Piqnp Kid Gloves, with 
Paris Point Embroidery, in all col 
or*, st 81 7B. ' '

Fowncs* 2 cltisp "Engenie", Kid 
Gloves, ail colon and Black and 
White, at tl.60.

16 Button Kid Gloves, in White > 
Black and Gray, at M.50.

Foster Hook Kid Gloves, Black , 
only, at 81.50 and SI 00.

1 clacp Mocha Glows Silk Lined 
or Unlim-d Elitok, Tan and Gray, 
a* $1 SO Mid $1 00. 
Fownes Silk Lined I cUap Pique 

Kid Ulnv.-«. in Tan, Gray and 
BUok. at $2 00.

8 Button Piqu* Kid Gloves, in 
TKH. Gray sn.t Whttfi, at 88.00

1 r

For Men and Children.
Men's Cup* and Suede Glov.-s, in a large assortment of shades, silk 

lined or unlined, from SI to $8.2,\
' Children's Cape Glove*, in tan or black, with pique seam, at $1 and 

$1.26 Attract', vr gift bozrs for those at f 1 and up.

Black Persian Paw Sets, $10.00
ft Bargain In Handsome Furs

Fnll size Pillow Mnff and 54-inch Throw Tie both muff and 
tie lined with satin.

Ton'11 do well to match these sets at half aa much more.

Women's Began! Fur lined Coats.
Womm's Blaok Broadcloth 

Coats; 60 inches long; lined with 
lock squirrel; shawl collar of brook 
mink $2500.

Women V Biack Broadcloth Coat*; 
68 inches long; loose and retui fitt- 

_ ed models; lined with Siberian 
< ! sqWfTBir collar of black lynx, 
< natun.1 and sable squirrrl. S6000

Women's Black Broadcloth 
Coats; 62 inches long; lined with 
Germaro lock squirrel; shawl collar 
of Persian lainb or blsok lynx. 
 7500.

Women's Black Broadcloth 
Coats; 52 inches long; loo*e back; 
linfd with natural mink; deep 
shawl collar of Penian lamb. 
S86.00.

Women's Fashionable Fur Pieces.

she was the last fnll rigged ship ever 
bnilt here, and that her name in Di- 
rlroT

That bnt two steel ships ever flew 
the American flag, and they are the 
Dirigo and Kenilworth, the latter 
denationalised?

That the Olarenoe 8. Bement, May 
Flint and Tillie E. Btarbuok are the 
only iron ships afloat flying onr flag?

That the Annie Johnson and Archer 
are the only iron barks .baring Amer 
ican registers and that both of them 
wen bnilt in England?

That the Josephine is the only iron 
schooner afloat that has the right to 
hail from an American port?

That bnt 11 steamers flying the 
American flag trade between America 
and Europe and that they are the St. 
Louis, St. Paul. New York, Paris, 
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, 
Oonemangh, Miami and Matteawan, 
and that fire of them were bnilt in 
England?

That most all the best steamships 
in onr merchant marine were bnilt on 
the Delaware?

That America has not 8,000 vessels 
going to sea, and that all steamer?, 
ships, bark*, barkentines, Dries, 
schooners and seagoing coal   barges 
are included, and that this includes 
the Atlantic gnlf and Pacific coasts?  
Philadelphia Maritime ,

Anna recently. *>
Master Walter Onlver, of Seaford; is 

the Enest of Meads in town.  -^"
Krnesl Williams vUited friends in 

(Jape Charles last week.

Mrs. M. H. German has been in
week on aoommt of the 
of their son, Barry L.

Deafness Cannot Be Cored.

Norfolk this 
illness there 
German.

Mrs. Ira Simpson and children spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
in Harrington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Short aud son 
visited in Philadelphia and Wilmlng- 
totf Friday and Saturday.

Miss Bessie Oordrey has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Wllming- 
ton and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs, O. H. Jefferson, of 
Ohestertown and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Boiler, of Church Hill, Md., spent 
Tuesday with relatives here.

Monroe Pole left on Monday for 
Port Norfolk, where he w|i)l emraxrin 
work for the N. Y. P. & N. R. B Oo.

Miss Anna Oordy of near town spent 
Saturday aud Sunday in Laurel.

Mrs. Olara Mahoney who has been 
visiting her parents returned to,.her 
home in Llanvrellyn. Pa., Tuesday,

Mrs. Clareuce Matthews and child, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting her par: 
ents:

Royal Ermine Ti«s and Scarfs.' 
t85.00 to 889.60.

Muff* to match. S4C.OO to $90 00 
Chinchilla Ties and Srarl*. £37 r>0

to se5.oo
Muffs to mutch. 839 M) 10 870.00.
Natural Mink Ties, S-arls and 

Pelerines 812.V) to 8110 (Hi
Huffs to match $15 ' 0 to 993.00.
Black Lvnx Throw Tim and Pel 

erine* 820.00 to 876 00.
Muffs tn match 826.00 to 845.00
Hudson Bay Sable Throw Tire 

and Animal Scarf*. 875.00 to 
9126.00

Muffs to match. S75 00 to MO 00.

BaummarUn Throw Tier, Scarfs 
and Pel»rines. 886.00 to 875.00

Muffs lo match. $40.00 to 875.00
Alceka Sable Throw Tie*, Sc-irfs 

and Pelerines. 810 00 to 860 00 
Muffit to match. 810 00 to 885.00. 
Isab-lla and Sable Fox Boas and 

Pelerines. 85.00 to $60 00.
Huffs to match. 810 00 to 825 00.
Penian Lamb Collars. Throw 

Ties and Pelerin**. 880.00 to 
876 00.

Huffs to match. 8M.OO to 875.00.
Stylish Furs for Children: all the 

newest effects. SI -00 to 816.00 a 
set.

Ow Jfa'l Ortfer .Department  * evu'ppfi (° P**^ promp* and accura 
Tht JtfCtoU Baxnar (f »wA<oru u-iu be mailfdflrM every month on r*qve*4. 
Hamt-tn o/OOt*. l>r*u Uoodi, We«* Fbbrict <ma«a on, wn«&« cA«er/Wbl tent i/ 

o w. illvrttf/ur «<».. ___________t

Hochschild Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, . BALTIMORE MD.

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to .cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional reme 
dies. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mnoons lining 
of the Bnstaohian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you*have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and % hen 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube re 
stored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
oases out of ten are caused by Oa- 
arrb, which is nothing bnt an in- 
lamed condition of the mucous imr- 
ace*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
'or any case of Deafness caused by ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars 
ree. P. J. OBENEY & CO., Tole 

do, O.
Sold by Druggists. 76c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonsti- 
ition.

iiiiniimi'H + 1 im i in m i inn i MM HIM HIM
Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will dve you an Idea a* to what1! 
going to be worn and bow much It will 
cost. Some of our best oaitomer* oome 
in two or three time* before making- a 
final deoldon. r»~THINICINO IT OVBR 
aatlits their selecting- In a more satis 
factory manner. Home preferdeoldlng 
at oaoe. aad either way plus MS us. 
We're lure roa'll like the new suitings 
we're now snowinc, and want you to let 
in and get an early pick. Toun truly.

Already In everv part of the conn- 
try civic organization* are making 
arrangements to hold their conven 
tions at the Jsmejtowu Exposition 
next year. The ample provisions 
made for the aooomodatlon of such 
bodies by the Exposition oompauv is 
attracting universal notice and calling 
forth the most flattering notes of com 
mendation.

TORTURED BY 
ITCHING SCULP

MHIH'IIIH II Him HI II HI III I I 1111 1 i I HI I H I 11 IMt

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 

enabling quick deliv 

ery, and at prices that 

are within the reach of men of moderate income.
i

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in eyVery%8uit.

Prices^range from $ 15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayttte Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

>••!•• M 111 I |i| I !••••»»•••

Eczema Broke Out Also on Hands 
and Limbs—Suffering Intense- 
Doctors Said Too Old to Be 
Cured-An Old Soldier of 80 
Years Declares:

A. Harbtnd Elliott returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to WilminetOn 
and Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Toadvlne and 
Mr. Sydney L. Trader, of Salisbury, 
weie entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
M. Bills On 'Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Bounds of Oape Charles 
is visiting friends in town.

Robert O. White, of Georgetown, 
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jones, Mrs. 
Herman Onlver and Mrs. -Sprague 
spent part of last week in Oape 
Charles.

Misses Annie and Carrie Restein and 
Master Louis Restein, of Oape Charles 
are visiting friends in town.

Harrv Smith and sister gnve a mas 
querade party Thursday evening in 
honor of Hubert Waller. A large num 
ber were present and reported a lolly 
good time.

Mr. Ray Otwell, of Laurel, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. JOB. Frailer spent 
Sunday with relatives' in Laurel.

Miss Ob, Oohee, of Denton, W. W. 
Cohee and Leonard Zott, of Bridge- 
vllJe, have been visiting H. H. Cohee 
and wife.

Mrs. Harvey German is vlsitng rel 
atives in Norfolk.

Ira Phillips and wife who have been 
visiting relatives here have returned 
to their home at Rook Point, N. O. '

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Campbell enter 
tained last Sunday Ernest Brittingham 
and wife. Misses Olive Parker, Llllie 
Duker, Larry Workman, of Whitesville 
and Mr. V. Parsons, of Philadelphia,

Wm. A. Parsons and wife entertained 
a number of friends Monday evening. 
Refreshments were served at 8.80.

Mrs. Ben. W. Nelson and two chil 
dren from near Orisfleltt are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Monroe Pete.

in 1807
TWO HUNDRED 

practical papers, servibflable to yj 
people who have their wa> to" 
in the world, helpful in their Insis 
tence on worthy Ideals in very rela 
tion of life, useful in the home par 
ticularly the ratrnlat series, "Till the 
Doctor Comes."

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
capital . stories-^hnmorous stories, 
character stories, stories of life on the 
farm, iif the gnat cities, on the sea, 
in the wilderness. Among them will 
be Five Serial Stories by five Com 
panion favorites: . Hamlln Garland, 
Adeline Enapp, Ralph Barbour. Graoe 
Richmond and Holman F. Day. There 
will be a series, also based upon inci 
dents in American history, illustra 
tive of life and times in America from 
the first colonial plantine to the close 
of the Civil V?ar. ;

ONETHOUSAND 
short notes giving concisely, nlearly 
and aoon rarely the important news of 
the times-in public affairs, and in the 
fields of science and industry. 

THREE HUNDRED 
contributors giving Stssuranoe that 
every need and every taste among 
Companion readers Will be satisfied. 
Governor Folk,   of Missouri, Edward 
Everett Hale, Margaret Deland, O61. 
T. W. Higginsnn, Commander Eva 
Booth of the Salvation Army, Gen. 
A. W- Greely and Ion Perdicaris are 
among them.

TWO THOUSAND
oiie mlnnto stories, ancedoten, bits of 
humor sketches whinh take not more 
than a minute to read. They are al 
ways new, always well told, and in 
great quest by preachers and after 
dinner speakers.

Announcement of the n*ws volume

MaKe Unjiapp} 
BotKHv 
of Mothers 
Prostration

lonfces Their Condition. 
a CftfcdraiiMHow The 

&ve Been Saved From Nc 
Made Strong and WelL

I if', -r '.)mm

will be sent with sample copies of the 
paper to any address on request. The 
new subscriber for 1907 who tends 
91.75 for the new volume at once will 
receive free all the remaining issues 
for 1906, including the Doable Holi 
day Numbers; also The Companion's 
Pour Lenf Hanginff Calendar for 1907, 
lithographed in twelve colors and 
gold. ,
J Subscribers who get new subscrip 
tions will receive 116,990.00 in cash 
and many other special award*. Bend 
for information.

TUB YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
144 Berkeley Street, 

Boston, Mass.

JMrs. Chester Puriy
A nervous, irrltublc mother, often on 

the verge of hvsterics, is unfit to care 
for children; it ruins a child's disposi 
tion and reacts upon herself The 
troiible between children nnd tfu-ir 
mothers too often is'duo > the fact 
that the mother has some female weak 
ness, and she in entirely unfit to bear 
the strairfupon her nerves tfmtp-overn- 
ing children involves; It is impossible 
for her to do anything dimly.

The ills of women act i ike a firebrand 
upon the nerves, consequently nine- 
tenth* of the nervous prostration, ner 
vous despondency, " tlii' blues." sleep- 
le.-utncss and nervous irritability of 
women arise from some derangement 
of the female organism

Do you experience fit- of depression 
with restlessness, alternating with 
extreme irritability* A re your spirits 
easily affected, no that «ue minute yot) 
la ugh,1 and the next minute you feel 
like crying T

"i Do you feel something- like a ball ris 
ing in your thrust and threatening to 
choke you; all the senses perverted, 
morbidly sensitive to lijfhl and sound; 
pain in the abdominitl region, and 
between the shoulders; oearing-down 
pains; nervous dyspepsia and almost 
continually cross and snappy?

If so, your nerves art T In a shattered 
condition, and yoa are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothing in 
the world is better for nervous prostra 
tion than Lydia E. Vinkham's Vege 
table Compound; thousands and thou 
sands of women eaa teatlfyto this fact.
A* Bra. PUhMrt

Mrs. Chester Curry, Leudur 
Ladles' Bvmphony Orchestra, 43 
topa Street, East Boston, 
writes:'- « \  ' 
D«ir Sire. Plnkham:    ;

   For eight yean I was tronblcd w 
trvnie iiervimsuaB aud bysti-ila, I 
by iiTepularities." Icoulit nt-itber 
nor Kloep nbhtH: I was very Irritabl 
olid di.vpoiHlent.

" Lydift E. Hnkham't V«-p>tnble 
was roconiniciKliHl mill provtil to txt 
rvnipdv that hulpeii me. I have dal 
pnivia in h'-alth until 1 am now 
well, oiul nil nprvousiieKt b.-xs dii«;

Jlra. Charles F. Urovvn, 
dent of the Mothers' Club 
Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark., w 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: 

" I dragged through nine yean 
able «xist«nce, worn out vrlvh pain ^ 
VnUxiMBS, uutll it seenied an though I 
fly. I then noticed a staU'innnt of a 
troubled a* I wa», and the wonderful 
ih« (lt'ri\tHl from Lydla E. Pinkham'i 
tutilo Compound. I decided to tip'It. I did 
and at the end of three month* I was a 
ent woman. My nen'otiwiM* was all.. 
wa» no lonxer irritable, and my ba*bab4 
in love witn mo all ovrr agnln."

Women should remember that 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
the medicine that holds the it-cord 
the greatest number of actnnl cures 
female ills, and take no substitute.

Free Advice to Women. ; 
Mrs. Pinkham, daughter in-lnw; 

Lydia B.Pinkham Ljnn, Mass..invf( 
all sick women to tvrltc to hrr 
advice. Mrs I'lnkham'svastoxfM-rio 
with female troubles enables her to 
vise you wisely, utid fclie will chui 
you nothing for her advice.

Best UodcnlanrU   Woawn's

"CUTICURA TREATMENT 
IS A BLESSING"

"TKK Wtt COMMERCIAL COLUGE W TH1 TJHITXD 0TATK8," 
. I says K grsduaU who traveled 800 miles to attend. 0,500 Undents 

from IS state? and U* West Indies. Slut year. 122 graduate* with one 
firm. V fatnliM Have sent 84 students. Large and competent Iacuity, 

.0>«rPAUTMIN'T. TOO applications for graduates In a year.

"At afl times and to all people I am 
willing to testify to the merits of Cu 
ticura. It saved me from worse than 
the tortures of hades, about the year 
1000, with itching on my scalp and 
templet, and afterwards it commenced 
to break out on my hands. Then H 
broke out on my limbs. I was advised 
to use salt and water, which I did, to 
no effect. I then went to a Surgeon, who 
commenced treating me with a wash of 
borax. This treatment did me no good, 
but rather aggravated the disease. I 
then told him! would go and see a phy 
sician in Erie. The reply was that I 
could go anywhere, but a ease of 
eci«na like mine could not be cured; 
that I was too old (80). I went to an 
enrtirnt doctor in the city of Erie and 
treated with him for six months, with 
like results. 1 had read of the Cu 
ticura Reuuxliee often. I was strongly 
tempted to give them a trial, so I sent 
for the Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and 
Resolvent and continued taking the . 
Resolvent until I had taken six bottles, 
stopping it to take the Ptus. I was now 
getting bettor. 1 took two baths a day, 
and at night I let the lather of the Soap 
dry on. I Used the Ointment with 
great effect after washing in warm 
water, to stop the itching at ones. I 
am now cured.

"The Cuticura treatment U a blessbf 
and should be used by every one who 
has'itcbing of the skin. I can't say any 
tnore, amTthank God that He hasgi\ea 
the world such a curative. You can 
use this letter as you please. A v«* 
much befriended man, Wm. H. Oray, 
3303 lit Vemon St., Philadelphia, Hk. 
August 3, 1906." *^

Mr. George Hallowell and family 
returned Monday from a visit to 
friends In Pooomoke and Norfolk.

Mrs. J. Percv Reese of Love Point 
Md.. was the guest of Miss Mary Lou 
Slemons a lew days ago.

Rev. R. 0. Cranberry and Miss 
Edith Weisbaoh of Salisbury were 
guests of Mrs. Slemons on New Year's 
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Richardson, of 
Wlllards were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. 'Stephens  > part of last 
week. .

J. J. Elliott and family of Bloom- 
town, Va,, were in tow a last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Z. H. Webster have 
been visiting relatives in Dentoo.

Miss Stella Culver, who has been 
employed as a milliner at Ea»t R*d- 
ford, Va., is home for the remainder 
of the winter.

Frank Elliott, Ira German and 
Clyde Trnitt visited Concord Sunday.

Miss Jennie Hearn and Mr. Arthur 
Browlnutoo spent Sunday with Miss 
Etlm Smith, Whitesville.

Mr. James Hnrris spent Saturday 
In Beaford.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. Phillip* visited 
relatives in Parkiley Toe»day.

Miss Eva Hughes, of Greensboro, 
has beeu the eaest of Miss Battle 
Parker.

Americans are known as a dyspetio 
people. The extent of this disease may 
M inferred from the multitude of so 
called "medicines" offered as a reme 
dy. They are often in tablet form and 
have no value except as palliatives of 
the immediate effects of dyspepsia. 
The man who used them may feel bet 
ter bnt is surely getting worse. They 
do noi touch the real cause of the dis 
ease. Dr. Pleroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery is a medicine specially pre 
pared to cure diseases of the stomach 
and organ's of digestion and nutrition. 
It is not made to give temporary re 
lief but to effect, permanent cure. In 
ninety eight oases out of every'hnn- 
dred it cures perfectly and permanent 
ly-

It has cost Dr. Pierce f9S.000 to give 
away tn the last year the copies of bis 
People's Common Sense Medieal Ad 
viser, which have been applied for. 
This book of 1008 pages is sent free on 
receipt of 31 one cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

" Had dyspepsia or Indigestion tor 
years. No appetite, And what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cure* me." J. H 
Walker, Bnnbury, Ohio.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTmsuiumee,

have lutnfltaleni Iniarauoe,or ornnlns 
Into (MMMMtoa of property that mar 
be rto*troy»d raddimly tar are wit boot 
a moment'* warulngt

OvNIIctatoiWrlttiiliStniird 
Wrtti or tn n,

W. S. GORDY,
Gen'l Insurance Afft., 

Wain Street, Salisbury. Md.
••••»«»«
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Stockh olders Meeting.

-B. E.U
oltt tb 
lumbe 
aad

Mr.,
Oh«

German is arranging to he- 
"«*  station a* KeUsr. The 

brioks are on the ground,
will begin shortly. 

Mrs A. P. Trader of Oape 
it Mrs. ft. M. Pnsey last

frauds to rllstpog
. r. .. " ' /v

Style and Finish.
OUR BPrORTS TO PLEASE 

OUB PATRONS.

SMAVB, FACE'MASAAQB. 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine your Shoes.

When

Your

Steamer 

Touches a

European

Port, No

Matter

Where It

Is, the

of

It is the one paper | 
In English that 

found at every. 
Inent point on 1:1 

Continent

will be there to meet you 
with the very latest 
news of all the world

Want your | 
 beautifull

lorjstache or beard 
i or rich Mack? Use BIRMINGHAM'S

fun <aa.a»BUH*n»Ma.r.a*u*<»»1l

WILLIAM E. BMNEYILU,
  stuff STKMT. SaUSBDBY, MD.
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SPKCIAL.

Needs of Wflffi BOATS
and Quick Si-rvice on N 

rilled Machinists for Repairs to
jiririe Railways, 

soliue Engines.

its for "Sfendail" Engines

FOR I
ro 16 H, P. Globe Engines in first-class 

ith shaft, propelter, etc. Having 
indard" Engines for their yachts, 

[will sacrifice these two "Globe" 
quick cash buyer.

FROM SHAVINGS.

Period
of a woman's Bfo u the MUM often 
given to "dungs of Bf»." Your I 
 HUM cone *t tag Intervals, and I 
(row scantier until they stop. The. 
dunce lasts three or font years, and 

I cause* Micb pain and suffering, 
^lUdk can, howevsr, KM cuied, bv 
taking

Irlnsj Vour Bosstsi To

IILSOIN YACHT BIILDIN6 CO.

With Taunts Inspire the Nervy 
Men to Fight.

WASHING THE ASSEGAIS.
When a White Man Is Attacked He 

Stands Poor Chance of Escape. 
Cruel Methods Practiced In Fight 
How the Warrior Saved His Chil 
dren From Death.

BAL-TltVIOF*!

pled

>bei 
ve daifl 
wrtrong

an i 
tin
>Ufrh 1 1 
t of a,'
orful : . . .
tham's Te. 
'it. Idfcfi
wa»»<

IMtrth* -
AOBMENT 

oftk*

SALISBURY 
FLORIST II -SSB

yon will find CflOIOE PLANTS, OUT FLO WEES, etc.
Design* nude for apecial OOOHWMU. Decoration*

for Wedding*, FesJtival*, etc.

WOBMTB Ketnge la DUtresB

It quickly relieves the pain, nsr** 1 
. ousness, Irritability, srisersblenesa,. 
| fainting, dizziness, hot and COM 
flashes, weakness, Ured feeling, etc. 
Cardul will bring you safely through 
this "doJglng period," and build 
up your strength^ >r the rest ef your I

You can get It at att druggists In 
tl.OO bouk*.

BDT DKATH
Uu**rt4."»rtu»VlntiiUlloHon.o(E*»t-| 

1 on. Ma., "until I MokCwtfnl.wiikh c«m4 I"

ToPUBLI
and PRI

that Lydt 
ompound '

rt-cord r, 
ml c urea 9 
btltute.
men. 
in-low.

.SB., invlt 
to hrr
cxrN-rl'e 
slier to _ 
 ill ohdr»

B'S

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION

We Manufacture the Very 
tUfcfost Crate of

now oram» WITH nv M
AVD LATMBT HOVEL'

IDIAS
III

Tifl erttd

Hew tork and Philadelphia Styles
a THB 8TOKK OP

fS. QRAO£ CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS* BLOCK. 

SHARPTOWN. - - MARYLAND.

late Roofing
If yon ihould want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Niailej. of Mt. Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimate*, on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FOLLY GJABANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Brass Rate la Strips 
Braes Labor Saving Bole 

i Rnle* .

I Borders
L. & Metal Furniture 
Lead* and Slugs 
Ms«aH*s»isis < 
Speoes an4 «Joad*,«to 48 point 
M«tal<)aoiM, eta

Old oolamn Rale* refaoed and made 
M new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are rare 
that we can make it greatly to yo«r ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully tnmlabed on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co,

•^.MANUFACTUMM OF-*.

Tp lid Hill 6rrii PriDtac HittflU
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

si you 
ft
rid

TRUCK 
STOCK FARMS

DO VOU KstfJCF» A 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, VTHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking bugineM 
Aoootuitx of individuals aad firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretory

LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES i* the largeat in the South, 
guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

,OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FUMING AND FARM 
LUES ia placed at the disposal of prospect! vefl^ren, and every thing

ile to secure * satisfactory home for"hitn i* done.- *' 
KB YOo INTERESTED? If so, *ead for our "Homeeeeker*'

andIQ^ .Tinted matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

J.A.JONES &CO.
IF*OKI

|po»lte Post off Ice, Sallftbui laryland.

Btore >wt 
Ml NURTa CMUV1

BT, WIST lUt turnarr.

f ^^

-: EMBALMING :-

IT XT 35T S It .A. I.
WUllteoelve Promot Attention

Slate 
In Stock.

Although the native hss a high con 
tempt for his women he la very sus 
ceptible to the ridicule of ,the te- 
malea among the tribe,  particularly 
If it is excited on account of his un- 
wUllngneis to fight when the women 
think be should. If there is ever any 
trouble among the Kaffirs xou may 
be sure that the women are at i^e 
bottom of it. It is not so much the 
married women as the intombte the 
girls of marriageable age without 
husbands who inflame the young 
men's ardor.

When Inspector Hunt was murdered 
the women turned out of the kraal 
before the men and taunted the malen 
in the huts by chanting a song with 
a refrain which means "The coward 
shall not look upon the com?ly 
maiden." Hunt stood there ordering 
the women back to their huts, (or he 
knew what it meant, but, in the words 
of one of his troopers. "The nun 
wouldn't stand it and they picked up 
the assegais anj came at us like (un."

The phrase "washing the assegais" 
la often used by Zulus when they 
talk of war. In an encounter with n 
number of the enemy It Is not only 
the man who kills his adversary who 
"washes" his weapon, but also the 
natives who follow him In the rush 
(or as he passes each warrior takes 
the first opportunely of staining his 
blade with bloc*Ufc|^p>inglng It Into 
the body of the DMMtriate fpsnaq. The 
native superstition (.4s that, should 
the corpse ot the jnss), he has l;Il>d 
follow the ordinary, course of d I no 
tation intact. ts>, fcjagielf will well 
and burst, and the Kaflrs al'o bellev" 
that If they do not perform the vtc*rl- 
oos killing which has been describe-) 
their right bands and arms will wither
»waar.   .....
, Thla Natal country , Is extrrm-ty 
tpotoen and mountainous, and the 
na^tcas. instead of living in knrl* 
Inhabit natural caves In rocky preci 
pices which overlook as wild a Innd 
scape a* Oustave Dore and 8. H 9 nv 
eould probably imagine between thorn. 
In order to reach the* vulnnnhln 
points of this fastness the colotlii 
soldiers hsd to toll under cover of 
the darkness to the base of the cl'H 
In which mos' of the rebels - wn1 
secreted, and opened action at dvr- 
break by shelling nevernl large csvc-t 
known to contain the enejkv

It wan evident that tnP nhnrvnei 
did a good deal of execution, for t 1" 
natives could h« soen rurnlns; o«» In 
scores bearing their wounded In their 
arms, wh'l" those who W»T" <IV <»n- 
hurt oonimencrd casting gren' bon'- 
dent orer the ledges which our wi 
wore striving to K«ln by o)'"i»< 'n<r 
snd.they would have very HU-1"  're 
served their safety by this me-nis 
had not s venturesome Ileutonini 
with a handful of volunteer*, mirti* 
bin way «o a nsrrow pl»tforrn ove-- 
looklnR the rebftla' r"->'n re'r«?t nil 
with his men's rifle-, cl-.a-ci the l«-1g« 
of all who shownrt tX?m^->»T»«

One native^ alone roni^lnfl ><v »> * 
pile of stones which formed the rebeltt' 
rude armory, but he made no move 
ment and the little knot nt volunteers 
on the platflrm above thought he was 
dentl.. The shower of flying pro]ertlles 
hsd ceased, and our men recommended 
the climb. Suddenly the motionless 

'rebel leaped up and suddenlv running 
to a cavity a little distance, further 
on. in the rock. face dioappeared. 
emerging a moment later with two 
smsll figures clinging about his neck. 

He waited not a second, but. hold- 
Ing an assegai between his teeth, 
commenced to clamber hand over flat 
op the nearly vertical side of a cllfl 
toward a recess 50 feet overhead 
that would afford him a ssfe refuge 
could he gain it. The man was 
wounded, and badly, for a stream of 
b'ood flowed down his broad buck, 
trickling from his heels as he stepped 
from one projection to another.

He had won three-quarters of thi 
way to ills goal when be shaved 
signs of 'weakness. He remalnet 
clinging to a little tuft of bush with 
one hand while with the other he re 
leased the clutching arms around his 
neck, and holding one of the Infants 
out at arm's length sustained it Itt 
the sir until it gained a foothold on 
a small spur which he was just abln 
to reaoli. Doing the same with the 
other. The devoted father painful!} 
made His way to the side of his off 
spring'and there laid himself gasp 
ing, his assegai ready for bis defense 
and theirs.' ..:

Material Used In Making 
Artificial Blossoms.

It Is said that,the artificial flow 
er trade, in Which, thousands of par- 
tons of both BCXCS arc engaged, is on 
the point ot being revolutionised.

Hitherto the petals have been 
made of muslin, silk, satin, and even 
of velvet, colored after Nature and 
most sucessfully manipulated Into 
moat successfully manipulated Into

A substance haa been discovered 
for flower-making, that puts the 
most delicate textile materials ever 
manufactured completely in the 
shade and will probably take their 
place and'reign supreme for its par 
ticular purpose.

Thla substance consists of the 
thinnest of thin shaving* from the 
Inner pith of an Oriental palm that 
grows In Formosa, and can be com 
pared to nothing so well aa the al 
most tranaparent petal of a white 
poppy or a delicate tea rose. A Illy 
petal la robust in comparison with 
this marvellous substance, which has 
all the aheen and translucent* and 
even the slightly-frosted appearance 
seen in some white flowers.  

it can be tinted far better than 
silk or muslin and is practically In 
destructible. In wet weather It gives 
and falls .a little limp, Just as real 
flowers do, but when the sun comes 
out It crisps, reasserts Itself and 
takes on a new lease ot life and 
beauty.

So .admirably adapted are roses 
and carnations made of this sub- 
stsncer for' the purpoee ot Interior 
decoration that when fairly on the 
market they will very likely make a 
considerable difference to the flor- 
IsU as the fadeless flowers never 
really droop, and will do duty over 
and over again:

English Salad Dresab*.
Bvery cook baa her own particular 

way of making salad dressing. Here 
Is one that is easy tq make* good 
to the taste and applicable to almost 
any salad. It has the additional 
merit that It may b« kept weeks la 
summer and months 1st winter.

Blend one level Oeaaertspoonfnl of 
ooraststreh In OM half- cop ot sweet 
mlik. Ooosr slowly^untM it thickens, 
and If you always atlrthe one wmy.Jt 
will not lump. While, still on the 
fire, add, butte;, t«, alas of an egg. 
stirring ohjil perfectly smooth this 
Is the secret of success. If the dress 
ing Is allowed to cool before the 
bu ter Is added,-It will be lumpy and 
melting the butter beforehand doea 
not give so perfect a blend.

Remove from the fire, add pre 
pared, mustard, one or two teaspoon- 
fuis according to the family taste. 
Next add the yolk of an egg, stirring 
until thoroughly, mixed; then very 
slowly one-quarter cup of , vinegar 
an. a dessertspoonful of sugar. After 
these Ingredients are Incorporated, 
add the beaten white of an egg. Set 
on the fire and bring to the boiling 
point, then bottle and seal. It will 
be of the proper consistency tor 
meats, but for vegetables It may re 
quire some thinning with milk or 
cream.

FASHION'S MANDATE.

Skirts of Indoor gowns sweep the 
floor and walking dresses are short

The new skirts must fit well hid 
hang gracefully. * 

The skirts of the new cloth dress 
are enormously wide and generally 
becoming.

For evening plain colors are. made 
up over figured foundations.

Fancy braids appear on most the 
new models.

One color scheme for hats, gloves, 
gowns and purse* pursues the even 
tenor of Its way.

T.lack and white combinations con 
tinue to -appear in wide variety.

Silk drops are fitted like the gown, 
gaining fullness through circular 
flounces at the knee.

More fullness is shown on the back 
ot the skirts, but the hips must still 
be plain.

BartaJ Rofeea 
Vault* kept

SALB8URV. MD.

Stewarl FraH Oo.v
116, 120 East Pratt 8t 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries. Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

IM*. •IwOS.

SOU

OOE8T 
IT

IW

The women's pages In the 
pem are forever describing theYiort ot 
 woman a man likes best. Sbjr i« al 
ways bright, pretty, baa porfeAteeth, 
a perpetual smile, small banal and 
feet, Is never Ured, never has 
ache, her waist is small and 
agreeable. Still, all of us know 1-nen 
who are led to the altar and bOVH 
fore\er after by women who go to 
with headaches qrfeome other klndt* of 
aches, women who do not smile ua 
they feel like It. and who, If they tare 
agreeable, are ao careful not to 
It that moat of us say: \"W 
ever see Jn her?"

Fish and Nutrition.
When you are selecting a flsh that 

will be easily digested and nutritious 
as well, remember they rank as fol 
io wa:

Salmon is the most valuable Jn nu 
tritive qualities.

The next In value are fat halibut. 
Shad, w hi it-flub, mackerel (fresh), 
b'lueflih, bans, flounder, trout, cod, 
haddock and ctink. The white varle- 
.tles are more readily dlgented. The 
red-blooded flih are nutritious for 
thone who can digest them, but are 

ftoo rich and oily for invalids.

Some Average*.
The average man Is bald at forty.
The average minister marries 

1,000 couples.
Glasses for old age are adopted on 

the average at forty-three.'
The average cat mother blesses 

the world with 100 kittens.
The yearly sale of newspapers 

throughout the world averages 76*,- 
000 tons.

The world's gold mines yield on 
an average $500.000, or 28.000 
Ounces of gold a year..

The more n roan 1'aavJ 
more he hu to

Im 'he

perinf

A Good Washliifr Fluid,
To one gallon of soft uoap take 

four ounces of sal soda, and one- 
half gallon of ratn or softened water, 
and one and a half gill spirits of tur 
pentine. Place thorn all In a pot over 
the tire and allow the mixture to 
boll a few mint)tew. It Is then r*edy 
for use. It can be kept In an earthen 
 stoneware vessel.

Buy what tbou hast no acted of 
and ero long, thou shnlt s«n thy ne 
cessaries. '; '

Ooimtlpntlon causes headache, nan 
sm, dlaztnesa, languor, heart palpita 
tion. Prastlo physios grirw, sicken, 

Ltbe an- wcakeu the bowels and don't core, 
lings-, jean's RegnleU act gently and, oare 

oonslitpalioa. Ml cents. Ask your 
.druggist,

fw any

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT 

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST, JACOBS OIL
IN THE HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVK A

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAIN
WHERB YOU CAN Oft AT IT. WHEN HEEDED.

PMCB JBe AMD 90s

No More 
Cold Rooms

If you only knew how nimch ooflslbs* 
can be derived from a FBfcPBCTION 
Oil Heater how slntpJ* aad ecooosnJcal 
ha operation, you would not be wiUswst 
H another day.

You can qnkkly make warm sad eoay 
any ooid rwom or hallway -lie.  islttil Js 
what part of the house. You can beat 
water, and do many other things with the

PERFECTION
OH Heatef

  WM* wMfc SsBsjfcrtSMsi DsrvlsM)
.Tun the wick ss high or low as yon can there's no dsjtfer. 

Carry heater from room to room. All parts easily cleaned. Qtvsj* 
intesHS heat without smoke or smell because equipped with sannks
MM QBVliCsB* »  

Ma*btwonaUhM-nlck«land j«p«i. Bras* oU tasA bssnsuV 
Mly embossed. Holds 4 qnarta of oil and boms o 
hours. Bverr heater werreated. If you cannot get 
heater or ioibnMftjon fr*m yew dealer, write to 
nearest agency tat deseripUve circular.

Hs

JpW* 1. 
My cosesAethetlsbrsi*,

rlfsMtat:

Potash U the connect 
ing link between the 
soil and heavy crop*,

The ttogt important plant 
food for vegetable growth is v

POTASH
"Truck Fanning is a val 

uable pamphlet written bjr 
eminent men of scientific 
training and national repu 
tation. We mail it free to 
farmers who write for it

OBRMANKAU 
M Nssea» Street. NswVsrk

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CSNTS

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, «D.

W. J. DOWNING, PresH, ^ 
\V. M. COOPBB, V. Pres't, 
N. T. FITCH. Tres*. ' 
B. H. W ALTON, Heo^yi 
URIAH W. DIOKBB8ON, j

> MOTORS.

Company
Capital $25,OOO, Full Paid-

Make* and negotiate* Jxxtus ou Iteal Estate, luTttU 
security and guarantees ioWtuent.

Rents lunuei, etc., cotlMts and guarantses rent. 

Buy* and sells real estate,<

l*i-<;.v i,
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«. K. WhIU.

Warm &
J. R. Whltr.

WHHPB,
ABD PBOrUBTOBS.

ADVBBT1SIN6 RATES.
AAvetttssssMiU will M Inwrtod at th» raw 

 T « » «eHerjwr Inch tor U» Bnrt, IDMTIKKI 
aad ttfljr « »* a* Inc* tor  aeh rabiwqnenl 

A.Mb«rmI dtoeonnt to r«arly  * 
<*!<*  Un cent* a Un« tor the flrat 

it flvc orate fur aa«b additional 
Heath and ttamajt* NoMoiw tn- 

.. When not  setcdinic «lx lln«». 
Notloxi nve emta a line. 
HOD I'rlo*. o«« rtoIUr nor »onnm 
 t the PiMtoffloe at BallnburT, Md 
CIMn mattw.

STOCK 6AMNMG ON MAR6M.
The unprecedented prosperity

tbe pant few yean daring
of 

which
BSjmey hat been made in all lines of 
boaineas and a areat number of enor-» 

fertanea rolled np. has made 
country more money-mad than 

«r»r. And one of the results has been 
that a nuictai in their dream* of 
untold wealth, have attempted to reach 
their goal through the medium of 
Wall Street.

It would appear that there is a be 
lief in the mindc of these people that 
they have boon selected by fate for
  high destiny, and therefore are not
 abject to th* same rules and court i-

DR. TRUJTT'S REPORT.
OT He<*n Office for Year Ending 

December 7.1906..
Following 1* Ibe'report oi health 

officer. Charles 8. Trnltt for Wlconv 
ioo County for the 18 months ending 
December 7, 1906. The report has 
been submitted to Secretary Dr. John 
Fulton, of the State Board of Health. 
It will be noticed that there are re 
ported 76 more deaths than births. 
Tnis is due, according to the state 
ment of Dr. Trnttt, to the neglect of 
mid-wives. to send in the proper no 
tice. Printed form* are furnished all 
doctors and mill-wires and Dr. Trultt 
 tatea that nniesa they are sent In 
steps will be taken to enforce the rule.

The report follows:
Oases Deaths.

Typhoid Fever. 173 944 
Diptheria 9 1 
Pneumonia 47 6 
Consumption   87 
Chicken Pox 91 0 
Mumps 6 0 
Scarlet Fever 83 1 
Measles   . . 17 0 
Whooping Oongh 39 3

AcoordinK to the report there were 
888 deaths during the year find 367 
children; 68 nuisances were reported 
and Investigated by the health officer.

Of little Mildred Owens, who de 
parted this life August 88, 1900. .
A Merry Christmas to many
But Oh! how sad for us.
Our dear one has gone
But happy with bands of angels
Singing mania arid papa come home.
The charmed circle broken, ' 
One sweet face missed from Its usual 
, place,
How our hearts are saddened 
When we think of our Dear little Mil 

dred. 
Who shared last Christmas with us.
Oh t Our home is so lonely
So lonely without her,
How mama misses het at all times,
How she mlseee her childish playings

and advices,
But some day we will understand why 
Our Kind Heavenly Father removed

one so near and dear to us 
To her Heavenly Home so soon.
Another little lamb has gone 
To dwell with him who gave, 
Another darling little child, 
Is sheltered In the grave. 
Qod needed one more angel 
Amidst his shining baud 
And he bent with loving smile. 
And clasped our darling's hand.
Oh! the hope, the hope is sweet, 
That we soon In heaven may meet: 
Them we all shall happy be, 
Rest.from pain and sorrow free.

Mama and Aunt.

tfosis as apply to their less fortunate 
brother*. . ,

The light which has been thrown 
em. the methods of Wall Street and 
thfe probity and business honesty of 
high financiers, during the past year 
abould be sufficient to keep the general 
poUio from dealing in their securi 
ties especially on a margin basis. 
It has been conclusively fhowa. that 
the) gtocks are manipulated entirely 
IB the interest of the men who are 
!  control of the markets. And it 
has been further ihown in alrnont 
every case on which the lime-light 
of publicity has been thrown that 
then mvD are unscrupulous gamblers, 
who are in the game for selflih inter 
est alojta, lyyUibat this game has for 
its deject the eystematic fleecing of the 
iUBBpent public.
y'The old shell game in it* one-aided- 
nesY is BO* a worse game of swindle 
than the game of iitock -manipulation j 
in which the unfortunate public has 
 boat the same chance that a green 
poker player has against a professional' 
who ban stacked the cards on him.

Their only chance Is iu goemitig 
whether or not the*Wall Street gamb 
lers want a high or low market, as 
the intrinsic value of the stock cuts 
but little figure to the man who ia buy 
ing OB a margin. It would deem how 
ever that the> sad experience of OB out 
of every hundred who attempt to get 
tioh thro margin dealing in Rtocks is 
thrown away, for each year brings 
new set to add their little aornroulated 
aatlugi to tlie already overflowing 
coffer* of our "High Financier*." 

  Since the public will not profit by 
the experience of the past It would 

' aeem to be the duty of the lawmakers 
Co protect them from suob speculation!, 
and it is to be hoped that the future 
will find strong laws regulating such 
business psgaed, If impossible to en- 
tirelv atop it.

Two New Corporations.
Papers were filed in the office of 

the eerk of the Circuit Court of Wi- 
com loo County this week incorporat 
ing two new companies which will do 
bnniness in th<« jBonty. The largeit 
oi the two ^TO' be known as the
Salisbury Ice tfompany The incorpo- 
ratora are William P. .Tackeon. Jesae 
D. Price. Walter Dnsch W. M. Cooper 
acd M V. Brewington. The capital 
stork ii $70,000. T%e board of direo 
tors onnslBts of l^llllam P. Jackson, 
JesseD. Price, Walter Dnsoh, Wil 
liam M. Cooper. J. H. Tomlinaon 
and M. V. Brewingtoo. The new 
concern has purchased the plants of 
the Crystal Ice Company, the Mary 
land Ice Company and tbel Salisburv 
Ice Manufacturing Company. It is 
the purpose to operate all the plants 
as the need of the company warrant. 
The combined output of the three 
plants la something like 1600, tons of 
icea.year. Hon. William H. Jack 
son will be president of the new com 
pany. JTesse D. Price geneial mana 
ger and John H. Tomlinson oraittant 
to Mr Price. Elmer O Williams will 
be secretary.

•»••••••»•»•»**«»•«•»•••<

HOWARD LEXINGTONSti. 
(NtY*k dinette: Jtt, HcCntq ft tt.)   Baltimore, Md.

W« pay Frttght Cfcarpss.o* smreadses of Fhrt Dollar* or more.

DM TBtaat's Lecture.
Perhaps the latest and most intsl- 

llgsnt audience ever stated in the 
Opera House was present last evening 
to hear the lecture by Benantln By an
Tillman. United Btatss Senate^^mn' 
Bouth Oarolit  .

People were driving In from all
fisrtt of tlin county all day and every 
train brought people who were an 
xious to hear tlm upeech of to prom I- 

 e)eat a lecturer Senator Tillman il, 
i and

The Bdce View Realty Company, 
the other company is a corporation 
authorised to do .a general rea' estate 
and lumber business with an office at 
Delmar. The capital itock Ii tSO.OOO 
with the privilege of increasing it to 
160,000. The atookholdes and inoor- 
porators are Elijah Freeny, Rose L. 
Prettoy. Mstilda M. Freeny. Mary B. 
Hickey. J. William Freeny, who are 
Henry B. Freeny and Edwin Freeny, 
who are also the bnan) of directors 
for the first year.

RkMUi Wtabrow.
Miss Emily Virginia Rlggln, 

daughter of Mr. and Mri. George H. 
Riggin. of near Snow Hill, waa uni 
ted in the lioly bonds of matrimony 
to Mr. Uljrs Clare we Wlmbrow, of 
near Salisbury, In Whatcoat M. E. 
Church. Snow bill, at noon Christ- 
roan day.

In spite of the fact that manv per 
sons who would like toharermen pre 
sent, but were prevented bncauRe of 
the demaudi of Chrlittnai dny. yet 
quite a largo number witaesned the 
event.

The brtds, handsomely gowued In 
a teeedas chiffon broad cloth traveling 
suit with hst nndgovssto match, and 
carrying a bouquet of bride roses, en 
tered the church on the arm of the 
groom and was preceded to the altar 
by the four ashen. Rev. O. W. 
Prettymsn then tied the nuptial knot.

The nshers were, Messr* Charles 
Biggin, Philadelphia; John Hollo- 
way, Snow Hill: William Bvaos, 
Bnew Bill and William Doffv, Snow

Neqro Arrested tor Loafing.
There has been considerable com 

plaint recently about colored men 
loafing on the streets In the residen 
tial section and as their appearance 
on the streets, with apparently noth 
ing to do. has a tendency to frighten 
women, measure*, are being taken by 
the authorities to stop the practice.

On New Tears' evening a negro man 
who gave hii name an Jno. Wilson, 
was arrested by Officer Waller, on a 
charge of loafing on Newton Street. 
He was seen loitering behind trees 
and In dark places by several women 
and the attention of the pnbUo was 
called. The man had been hanging 
around the- premises of Mr. Dawson 
and Mr. Jno. Humphreys, for about 
an hour and a half.

He was given a hearing before Jus 
tice Trader Tlmriday and was fined 
IS.OO and costs. He could not give 
any satisfactory explanation of his ac 
tions.

Death Of Dr. J. C. Mrickson.
Dr. James O. Dlrlckron, on« of Ber 

lin's oldest oitisens, died yesterday 
morning, 74 years of age.

Mr. Dirickson was siok only a short 
time although he had not engaged in 
active practice for a number of years. , 
He waa a man well liked in the oom- 
muntly and his death will be regret 
ted by his many friends. He is sur 
vived by his wife and one dannhter, 
Mrs. Sue Tyler, of Baltimore, and 
big nephews, L. L. Diriokson, Jr., 
and Dr. E. J. Diriokson, of Berlin.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at his late borne

The Best Sak of
Muslin Underwear

"So easy," croaks the cynic, "to sky biggest and best." It was 
never nasisr for the truthful to say so than in describing this biggest 
and best sale of Muslin Underwear. . '

Biggest in quantity and assortment, Nowhere else in tlie city will 
yon find such a vast and varied collection of little-priced garments, no 
where such a bountiful showing of Imported French Lingerie and verve 
midway wish.

Bes* that can be in materials and making Nothing that bears the 
earmarks of a "sale" nothing thrown together "with a lick and a 
promise.' 1 Just to give the appearance of being something it Isn't. But 
every garment is of fresh, naw ranslln, liberal in cut, made with the 
carcf nlneeg that rules your own sewln g-rocm, and trimmed as daintily
 ladylike, characterized by lefinement of style,. And the prices are 
unmatched for lownewt. ' '

OORSBT COVERS Of cambric; nainsook, French lawn at 60., 
19o... 19o., 310., 39o., 89a, 48o.. 69o., 96o., 11.36, U.48, |1.69 and np to
 5.98.

DRAWERS  Muslin,nambrlo,nainsook »t 16o., 31o., 99o., 89o.,48c., 
69o., 96o., 91.36, tl.DO, |1.69 and np to 96.98.

CHEMISES  Muslin, cambric, nainsook at 860., 48o., 76o., 96o., 
91.36 91.60 and unto 94.98.

NIGHT GOWNS Cambric, muslin, nainsook at 89o., 48c.,'69o., 
95o.. 91.86 |l.69 and np to 98.60.

LONG PB'JL'TIGOATS-Oambrio, muslin, nainsook at 69o., 89o., 
96o., 91.86, 91.69, 93 96, 98.69 and np to 913.76.

SHORT PETTICOATS Mnilln, cambric at 8lo., 89a, 48c., 69o., 
| 660., 79o, 91.60 and np to 93.76. ' r
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The wedding marches were played 

by Miss Beulah P. Vrncent.
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 

and Mri Wimbrow took the train for 
Philadelpiila .and Atlantic City. 
Whey' returrned1 Saturday and In the 

. itrcnibg a reception wan given to 
and this, together with his   nntllher of Natives and friend* at the

netorad Immor and t,rigl» wltti-
had a tendency to please thn an-
and every one left the theatre

of |ho
vvimbrow.'

rooni Mr.

I addition to the lecture whtati 
in feature of (he entertalniaitiu 
Mowing program WON rendered, 

piano Doet, "Bridal Waltt." 0, 
t.—Mlssei Welibach.

ire Ooatne," M. T. Skin-

Wlrodnotiou. - Mayor Harper, 
total 8olo-"O Fair Dove, O Fond

' Raymond K. Trails.
ftade  Miss Carrie Adkins.

"falrfleWBrhiqs SI5,000.
"Fairfleld." the (dial f.tno of Wi. 

comiro county, \e«terdiy b«oarne the 
property of Mr I hstle* M. Prteis. of

now Hill. The deal wit made for 
Grant 8*Tton I>T Samopl P. Wrodcock. 
real eitate broker, tha parohniie price 
tofng 175,000.00. the tuglieH prire
ver paid in the county for a farm of j

85 acres. (
Mr. Pftorn la s large nnr<ery-man

t Snow HIM. and a man of conildur-
>ble wealth. He ha« been a county 

commliuiooer of Worcester County
'or a nnnnherof year* He will move 

hero In the ncnr future, .and will 
make his IIOL-O at "FalrneM."

Great
Auction Sale!

MULES and HORSES
Saturday, Jan. 12/07

Fifty Choice Western Mules and Horses will be sold 
' to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Camden 
Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest oppor 
tunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Go.
Salisbury, Md.

New Year's Greeting
To old friends, whose patronage we have retained to i 

custom we have gained, during the, year psst to all who 
number among our customer** the coming twelve months- 
greeting and sincere wiehea for another year of prosperity, tot

We want to express our appreciation of and to thank ev 
personally and individually for past favors.

With a stronger line, broader assortments and better values ths 
we've ever offered before, we confidentially solicit your orders for Jewelry 
Diamonds, Watches, Silver ware. Toilet-ware Novelties, etc.

Sincerely jours,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
- SALISBURY. rVII
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Declarrw By Bmlis.
i Bank of Del mar declared a semi 

t dividend of 8 per cent, lee* 
to fl.ttt. 18. and la

the ssrplas tand to  n.OOO.oa
dlreaeow of tbs Beestfitgr Los*

' i Qosppav 'V* JWittoolui, *s:., .

Judge Holland tntertalns.
Judge Olias. F. Holland entertained 

a number of friends at the Peniut _ 
Hotel Thursday evenlnii in honor o 
Ool. land Mrs. Gb'arlm Honttoii, of 
Mlllsborp, Delaware. The dlningroom 
of the hotel was prettily decorated 
for the oeeaslon and Caterer Phillips 
served the following meun.

Oyster UooktalU 

IMokl«« Olivet   Col«ry

TMraplu,   U Mary land 

Quailoutput Maryland UtouU 
,;;. ' Illoe Puts

WIU Duok (Him Wine Twl)

faaoy I«qi
JtauvQakw

Mardeb Nuptials.
A Pretty Wedding wu oongnmated 

on Monday night iu the Baptist 
Parsonage, Mardela Bprlugs, tlie con 
tracting parties being Mr. Benjamin 

Qraham and Miss Edna D. Walker. 
The brides maid and groomsman were j 
Miss Carrie Kvana and Mr. Harland 
Wllklnson. A large number of young I 
people were inesent. It liad been the 
purpose of the happy couple to be 
married in the Branch Hill Bapilit 
Ohurob, but ewuUr to the sever Illness 
of the pastor, Rev. B. O. Parker, the 
place was changed from the church to 
the Parsonage. The young couple are 
very popular In tbln oommonlty, hav 
ing a large otmle of friends. Mr. 
Qrulmu* took hl« beautiful >onng bnde 
to bis home iu Mardela where they 
will reside.

 For Hale Two 
which U the uoled 
F. Messlok & Son.

horses, one 
Billy (Hills.

Molest of tarn, were eaatad at 8, and left
i at iai& 

rim wen present i
Charles ROMMO, 

Mr. awl Mn. «,. 
Lettis a*

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more substantial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than buying a 
nice pair of Shoes ? Father, mother, brother, 
sister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 

, gratefully for Obristmat or any time. We 
have a Urge quantity on hand, and they are 
takey shoes the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ 
inas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the time*.

HARRY DENNIS,
. r THE SHOE MAN,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md. .

Look Out
For Cold Weather!

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

For Gum Boots and Rubbers. Ladies1 
Oil Grain Shoes, the best to be had for 
the price, and you will find our prices 
to be right.

Come and see the Shoe that suf 
rough usage. * '
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Dickerson & White;
Swxetmrs to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

M

OUR STORE
WILL BE

Open Until 9.00 P. M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Nine Styles of OIAPING DISHES-BeautiM Desrgm, 
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SETS,

SILVER-PLATED WAM,
FOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BICYCLES,

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

I II' I -I 1 M"M' I' I H I -II H  » I I H I I II I I U I !  y. 11  !  II 11' I I

My Hair is\ 
Extra Long]
Feed your bilr; nourish It;] 
give it Mmethlnf .co live on. 
Then H will stop filling, and-j 
will grow long tnd heavy. 
Ayer'i Hair Vigor it the only 
gepulM hair»food you can] 
buy. It givea new life to the 
hair-bulb*. You wve whai|

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Gifts
J OF ALL KINDS.
'•I Silver and Gold Clocks, Jewelry Boxes (all siaes), Hsndkerohief 
'and Glove Boxy, Manicure Articles, Mirrors, Brush and Oomb Bete. 
. Beadfd Bajkand Pnraw, Silver and Dresden, Hat Pin*, Leather 
.Purses and Baft, Fancy Back and Bide Combs to matoh. 
| Qlovei, Collars, Ties, Hemstitch! Covers, Tray Coven, Doiliea, 
^enterpiedes, fto.

r*£& Qr««t reduction in CoaU. Every Coat in pur 
1 W-e itoi* marked down. Plain and Fancy Plaid 

itdren'i Aatrieto «ad BMW Coats.~

V

and many other nice, ueefttl Christmas presents. 
Come in and aee our stock.

\V. QUNBY CO.
SALI8BUEY, MARYLAND.

*I* s*1
Corn ..600

Pia. ......
Chickens.

It
sps and Boa

Every Hat, Flower. Wing 
and Festlwi reduced- AH 

1 TrUumed H»u reduced*^'"'-   

January Reduction
J i Every Suit Cut.

110'Men's fiiiib $7.«0, oth«w down to $3.80. 
Youths' $J.o(\ $6,00 and $6.00. ' 
Boye* 00 cL, L.8o and $8.76. 
Overcoat* iii) to $7.00, 
Granulated ««** 4i ots. 
$6.00 8altJ('.Je$«.00. $8.00 Pictures for fl.M 
Leather H'oJ large h*, ev«rv naj|reduced. 
Gum Booi *W B«bbm, Ms£>s W> a.u*
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Local Dej>arth\er\t.
 Win- (. On truth

„ pimtnnt, or nuf»l, or MAWMry/br a

Th«AdvBrtI»»r will be ptosMd to rsetlva
t«Du, »nch M  DCTge^saW, wvddlop,

, TMtlet, IMS and other ne«rs *( psnooAt In-
wwtt, wttb th« names of UMM pfWnt Mr
thto depMtmeot. Th« lumi aboalfl b* u-
 doned wltb the oame and address of the
ssader not for publication, bat as m m«tttr

l&

  Miss Kllaabetb Mnmford of An. 
napolis is visiting Miss Mary Leonard.

  ftr. EL Lea Powell, of Salisbury,
 pent Saturday in Princess Anne.

  Mr. Charles O. Hayman and' 
wife, of Salisbury, are visiting rela 
tives in Princess Anne. . '

'  Mlas Bessie Pnrnell, of Snow 
Hill visited HIM Jean Leonard dor- 
ing the week.

 Mr. a J. Schneok, of Phlladel- 
pl)l» visited SalibsCry daring the 
holidays.

  Miss Berate L. Jblmnon, of Jer-
 ey City, N. J., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington.

 Mrs. Harry Dennis and two 
children returned Monday from Pine 
Bluff, Ark. , here they had been visit 
ing relative* for nearly two months.

Mtgs Jan« William of Baltimore 
has returned to her home after spend* 
ing a part, of the holidays with Miss 
Annie Dasbiell.

, -   Levin Diriokson. who hai been 
the guest of the Rev. A. J. Vander- 
bogart has retained to. his heme 'in 
Berlin.
  Mr. Edgar Laws who is oondur. 

ting a dancing class in the Williams 
building, held the first of the series 
last evening.

 Miss Mary Oarrow and Miw 
Bice have returned to their bone at 
Dover af tar visiting the Misses Qnnby 
on Oamden St

 Misses Stella and Ada Ellingi. 
worth entertained a few of their 
friend* Monday evening. About ten 
o'clock refreshment* were nerved.

Mi«s Lima* Oongblin hM return-i 
ed to. Western Maryland OoUecei I

 Miss Mary Crew entertained a 
number of. friends last Monday. j

 Miss Boner, of Laurel, tM, is 
the gnest of the aliases Collier.

 Miss Lola Richardson, of Alien, 
spent the recent holidays with Miss 
Grace Ellingswortb.

 Blrokfaead Sbookley and Co., are 
making great reductions in a January 
Clearance Bale. See add on page eight*

 Miw Blchard Wise, of Leesbw* 
Va., is the guest of bet fitter HIM 
RefenWlee.  

 FOR BBNT Rooms." Two fur 
nished room. Bath privilege*. Corn 
er Division and Oamden Street*.

-Mr. a Ker 
the Delmar Hi
Advertiser Office

ewe,' 
Bee Pi

Slemons, Editor ot 
was a caller at the 
'riday.

  Mrs. Clinton Kranse has return 
ed home from Berlin, where she has 
been vielting^er parents.

 Mrs. Mary. V. Tilghman has re 
turned to Berlin from a visit to rela 
tives in this city.

Syrup cannot be 
cold and cough.

 Dr. Bull's Cough 
excelled at curing 
Price 86 oep-ts. .»
 Will sell at Pnblio Sale 60 bead of 

horses and mules January 18, 1007.
Salisbury Hone A Mule Co.

 Preaching in the Wioomico Pres 
byterian Ohnroh next Sunday, both 
mornintr and evening, by the new 
pastor. Rev. T. M. Wilson Beale.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Rome For 
The Aged at the Oily Hall, Tuesday, 
Jan. 8th, at three o'clock,

 Miss Annie Peuneweii is undergo 
ing treatment at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital for a very painful ulcer 
on her limb.

 Miss Mildred Byrd was given a 
very pleasant surprise patty last Mon 
day evening at the home of her cous 
in. Miss Grao* Ellingswortb wbere 
she is a guest.

 The pulpit of the Wioomico~PreT 
byterian Oanroh will be ooonpied 
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Beale, the new 
paster. Mr. Beale moved to the pars* 
onage this week. . -Ml

 Mrs. Clarence A. White, enter- 
taioed at oard* At lier home on E. 
William Street on Wednesday eveu- 
iog in honor of her guest, Miss Joseph 
ine Alien, of Philadelphia. Among 
those present were: Misses Josephine 
Alien, Philadelphia; Jennie William- 

Baltimore; Elisabeth Houston, 
MllUboro; Annie B. Dashiell, Bessie 
Trader, Louise Perry and Messrs. 
Martin Brock, Somerset; H. Winter 
Owens, W. B. Walnwright. William 
Perry, Edgar Laws, Mark Cooper, of 
Salisbury.

-The body of  an, unknown man, 
apparently about 46 years old was 
found In the river near the wharf of 
F. A. Grier A Soa'a machine shop 
Tuesday morning. The body remain 
ed nndeotifiied during the morning 
although many persona viewed tin, re 
mains. A Jury of inquest was called 
bv Justice Jones and as there were 
no marks of foul play a verdict of ac 
cidental drowning was rendered. The 
remains ware turned over to   under 
taker Holloway and were buried in 
the porter's field.

 Ex-Gtovernbr K. E. Jackson and 
Mrs. Jackson had as their guest at 
the Belvidere Hotel in Baltimore last 
week Bishop E. E. Ho«s of the Math- 
odist Episcopal Church south. While 
in Baltimore Bishop Hoes held a con 
ference with the trustee*of the Trini 
ty M. E. Ohnrch south in regards to 
the raising of tl00.000. It the oongre- 
gation' can get together this amount 
Mr. Jackson >IN« \iromiscd $50.000 to 
ward the building of a new church 
e&Ifice.

 At the regular meetlna of the 
Salisbury Fire Department, Wednes 
day evening, January 2nd, the f pl 
owing ofBuers were elected for. 1907.
 resident, John Brittingham; Vice 
President, Charles Richardson: Secre 

tary, Charles W. Bennett, Assistant 
Secretary, Wood Richardson; Treas 
urer, O. L. Morris; Trustee*. Dr. 
Ofaas. B. Trnitt, John C. Lank. Geo. 
B. Sirman. O. L. Morris, T. O. Dish- 
anon. ,  

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's 1907 
Seed Catalogue

It contains pictures of twelve expert Tomato Growers, 
and what they say about the Earliest and Best Tomato on 
Earth, and thousands of other new and interesting item*.

J. Bolgi.ano & Son,
Garden, Field, Rower Seeds, 

" Square Deal "Poultry Foods, &c.,

Rrastt sand t-lgrHt Stra»a»tsi, MO.

ROLLER* SKA
AT XHC

Auditorium H
WILL. OREN

Saturday, January 5,
THREE SESSIONS DAIlV

 Mr. Carter, who has been 
elated with the Singer Sewing Machine 
Company has resigned and gone to 
Annapolis and will take charge of the 
Company's office at that place.

 A number of Mrs Ella Leonard's 
Newton Street frlendR gave her a sur 
prise party last Monday evening. 
Games were indulged in daring the 
evening after which refreshments were 
ecrred.

 The Mito Society of Wloomioo 
PrenbtyerUn Church will meet at the 

j home of Mr. 8. 8. Symtli, cor. Isa- 
| be)la and Park Strebts Tuesday even- 

ing.
 Mr. Thomas H. Tilghman and 

.' family of near Berlin have moved to 
,r this city and are occupying the house 
'Tvi up Isabella Street recently vacated by 

\Kmory L. Disharoon.
 Each of the employes of the Dor- 

man A Smyth Hardware Company 
was presented with a |6 00 gold piece 
ai a Ohrlftmas present, which doubt 
less was highly appreciated.

 Mrs. Ralph B. Rhodes If ft Thurs 
day for New York city to visit friends. 
She expect* to beawnj about a mouth, 
and before returning will visit rela 
tives in Pennsylvania.

 Mr. Stewart Little and Miss 
Clara J. Kllne, both of Bockawalk- 
Ing, were married last Thursday 

' afternoon at the Methodist Episoopal 
parsonage, Quant Ico, by Rev. J. B. 
Oeohegan.

 Revival services are now in prc- 
graas at the Atbnry Methodist Episco 
pal Church, aod will continue for 
some time as the interest seen* to be 
increasing.

 A few of Miss Virginia Ken nor- 
ly's little friends'gave ber a surprise 
party Tuesday evening at the home at 
ber parents oa Elisabeth Street. 
Refreshments were served during the

 Mr. Emory L. Disharoon and fam- 
ily have moved to Eastville, where 
tfr. Disharoon is heavily Interested 
in the lumber business.

 Rev. E. 8. fooks, pastor of the 
M. P. Church, at Vienna, and Editor 
of "The Ohnroh HerrJd" was m town 
and paid the "Advertiser" a visit oa 
Thursday.

 Mr. M. Wallace Ruark, of Sooth 
Carolina, spent the holidays with his 
family In Salisbury. He expects to re 
turn to this oltv to reside permanent 
ly next June.

 Mr. Ernest Malone and family 
have returned to Salisbury from Em 
poria, Va., and are occupying the res 
idence on Broad Street vacated by Mr. 
J. Brnest Moore and family.

 On January 9th, at noon, Mias 
Mary E. Hrant, of near Salisbury will 
become the bride of Mr. John L. 
Smith, at the home of her parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hearne.

 The regular monthlr meeting of 
the Lady Board of Managers of thfi 
Hospital will be held at the City 
Hall, Monday, Jan, 7th, at four 
o'clock.

  Mr Earle Dnlany, who is engaswd 
in business at Fruit land, spent the 
Christmas holidays with his parents 
Rev. and Mrs. H. 8. Dulany, at Law 
aonia.

 Mr. Mordeoal Ooston, an elderly 
fanner n«ar Friendship, died Frida; 
morning of cancer. He was nnmarrta 
and leaves one slater, Mrs. Ed wart 
Trader. , j

 Undertaker Samuel J. Holloway

"IT" STORE
No. A

That's the Place 1 See What it Has for You.
On account of the advance in leather, all others have b««n compelled 

to advance their Shoe*. We have not For tht next few data we will 
have the following bargains. They won't last long.

SHOE'S ̂  ^
Mor.'« Patent Colt.............|8 00 Value.........Quarantwd $1.96

9 to 12 A. M. 2 to 5 P. M. 7 to 10 PI

-<Band in Attendance Evening

Boyii' P«WntColt....:.. ..... S.60
' Patent Co t............ 8.00

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8.00

GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades,...........,.,... 18.00

Wright's Health Underwear.
Men's «nd Youths'..........

Extra heavy, fleece llaed..

LADIES' COATS.
Lota of them at Less than WHOLESALE OO8T.

This fact "bcare"
directly on your pocket 
book, for a better educa 
tion means to you an in 
crease of income.

If you are now making 
less than $15.00 or $20.00 
per week, better see us 
about a course in stenog- 
r a p h y , telegraphy or 
book-keeping.

Eastern Shore 
College.

1.00 
78c 
BOc

1.80
1.06

9.70

7.08

7*0 
Me 
4«o

ALL CLOTHING

A Complete Line of Nats and Gaps At Vary Low 
Ptkaa.

UMBRELLAS! BUY YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

IT STORE
SALISBURY, MD.

A. L. HARDCBTER, 
Proprietor.

Prof. Gullison, an experienced instrnc 
will be on hand to teach the art of Rol 
Skating.. Special attention given to lac 
and children.

West Church Street/Adjoining Catholic Chi
JOHN D. SHOWELL, Proprietor.

i Punctual
aa baeat called 1

"politeneaS; of Priaoa*." TjS 
can only bcKsure of the   
time if your Wateb is i 
reliable. Weseltx,

Tmtylii
or Jean skillfully repair 
Watches and Clocks for 
charges.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

Do Vour  y«$ Or

AL.I99URV, IS/1O.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <* MACHINE 

BU8INE83-

PRACTICAL.
; Our work is jiuamnteed and bears inspection. We carry ;

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

Oar majrnlfloent 
tbe asking.

has moved from the Gordy storehouse Dh... M- 
on the oorner of Division and Chnrob I phOBe No' 
Streets to the Adklna Storehouse on 
the opposite oorner

-rMr. Oarlton E. Robertaon, of 
White Haven, and Miss Mattie W. 
Hughes, of Rookawalking, were mar- 
ried last Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's parents, by Rev 
J. H. Oeocbegan.

«*eaing consisting of Ice cream cake 
»nd frail.
 The haodsosne punch bowl given 

away by George W. Phlpps, the wall 
known Jeweler, was awarded to MU 
Floy Hardesty, who guessed the nnm 
ber of seed In a gonrd to be 277. com 
Ing within one of the correct number

,- A boras belonging to Farmers 
Planter* Company, and hi toned to au 
amply oosl oait ran away on W. Church 
Steer Thursday and. in tuning the 
corner of Bt. Peter's «tr*f t. stumbled 
and broke tha animal* lug. The horse 
was taken to Dnffy'a *uble.

 Two carloads ot borsea and sanies 
have been received by the Salisbury 
Horse pad Mala Co. It is Una stock, 
shipped here from St. Louis. The 
«rst atoetion sale will be oa Saturday 
January tl the Company's aew stab- 
Iss oa Oanden Street.'

 Mr. W. H. Martin, who has bean 
residing for the past 18 years In Mt. 
Veraon district, Somerset county, 
baa purchased of Mr. W. K, Leather- 
bury, eteeator of Mrs. Catharine 
Toadvlae, a far* of M9 anas la Wl- 
oomleo county* two miles ifom White, 

where be expects to s»eke bta

 Miss Bmily Mitobell, of Wilming- 
ton, Hisses Margaret Harmonson. 
Nancy Ayree and Lontae Powell. of 
Berlin, the Christmas (meats of Miss 
Ore Disharoon have returned to their 
homes.

 Mr. Herman C. Bounds and Miss 
Maud 0. Humphreys, both of Qnan- 
tioo district were married tat Wed- 
neaday evening at Qnaatioo by Rev. 
J. H. Qeoghegaa, pastor of "" 
Episoopal Ohnroh.

 Prof. Richard B Meyar, of Balti 
more, has just concluded his first 
term in vocal and instrumental mns- 
la His olaas numbers about 18 pu 
pils, all of which have improved 
greatly and are highly pleased with 
the progress made under his instruc 
tion.

 The office  and officials of the B. 
O. A A. Railway Company paaaed 
thronth Salisbury in asnaciaf oar yes- 
tarday OB a tour of inspection of the 
road. Datewr Phillips of the Penin 
sula Hotel met the train at this eity 
and au elaborate Innohaon wax served.

 Marganrite Hiwji entertained a 
few litua friends during the Xmaa 
holidays. Tboae present were Cath 
erine Gunny, Lyd la Ori*r, Louisa 
Graham, AUoe Elliots. Alison Par- 
pona, Mildred Trnilt, Marguerite 
Diok, Jean DeshJell. Anna Bell Tllgh- 
man. Mabel Uillls and Anne Humph 
reys.

Oatalogne free for

For Sale or Rent.
Mr farm of about 100 aoraa, 

Nassawango M"«tlng Honar. Apply to
P. W. BALU or
THBODOBC F, TOADVINE, 

Boute No. 1, Salisbury, Md.

Road Examiners Notice.
The oadenigned having bead ap 

pointed and commissioned by the 
County Qommlasiooen of Wioomieo 
County. Maryland, to lay out a new 
road In Pittsburgh mention District 
to begin at a line between Itelawar* 
and Maryland at the month of a road 
ontbaJay Hall farm and to ran thence 
aorosa the lands, ot William Pnrnell, 
Mrs. Mat. White. Levin Holloway, 
Robert H. Smith, Oed. Parsons, Pur- 
neil Shookley, F. H. Falkaer, Nelson 
Baker, and J. B. Farlow to the Coun 
ty road leading from PlttaviUe to 
WhltesvUle Del., and we hereby give 
notice to all concerned that we will 
meet at the residence of Levin Hollo- 
wav on Tuesday, Jan. IS, weather 
permuting, if not, nest good day, at 10 

It a. 'in*, to execute the* trust re 
in us.

EL J. TROITT, 
GEORGE W. PARKER, 
HBNR7 D. POWBLL, 

jj Examiners. 
Field Syndicate. 

Station W.

I
WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company,
' SALISBURY, P. A. ORJBR * SON, MARYLAND.

Th» utrabl* 1* almost always i___ 
br defective mitoht. AJmqri eonmh 
«o Er*S»««UMitwb«n yoanrywtlraansh,, 
yunoaoDoteonUnq* tor any tenet hef" 
Urn* to regard samii objc '

lid**!*? jo^lameVofton;  
have pain 

StfMtTHAROLD N. nroi,
CVSSMOIAUST,

P.aBox "F," It* Mate St. tiS|>n n.m

JT*,
-rwE|«satfNsCSM." 

RSRS

AJW.V.-.V.V...V.-.V

{Lacy Thoroughgood's Entire Stock

Hi!'1

D! BULL

IIISSSK •~j
Announcement.
1 1 IE take pleasure in announo* 
Wl tng to the many friends of 
SPRUOsVPINB COUGH OUBJB 
that we hat* atwin supplied the 
des^ofSaUabarywiththisjuet- 
ly pomtar rassady, and aopa to 
hava It throughout th« o*«^ a*d 
State la* abort USM. As Man as 
it is possible to do ao,w* aft* 
...Ja place on UM

of Men's and Boys' 
Overcoats

REDUCED.
Overcoats and Kain OoaU reduced. 

WhyP Jnat because we have too 
many at present. We bought too 
many at first. Tbe»e Overcoato and 
Rain Goats represent the products of 
some of the best clothing ninnufac- 
turers in the United States, and they 
hare jnst got to go if a low price 
will do it

Rain Goats today $10.00, worth $16.00 
Bain Coats today S18.80, worth 116.80 
B«in Coals today SIB.00, worth 120,00 
Rain Coats today  IC.SO. worth M4.00 
Men's O woo* to today |tl.M, worth $10 
M^'sOvnooats today $10. worth $18 W 
Mm's Overcoats today 118.50, worth $15 
lea's O vervoats today $10.00. worth $18 
Boys' Bain Costs today $7.60. worth $» 
Boys' Rain Ooaft today $8.80. worth $10

Every Orarooat aod every Bain 
Goat, whether it is for nun or bojs, 
has got to go between BOW and 
Christmas, I'm going to tell 'em.

.at* than* i

R. E. POWELL

January
Clearance .IP!

This week we begin our usual Jauuarjr Glearaooe Sale, i 
are offering exceptional values in every department Pol!* 
are tome of the grr»t many Urgains to be found:

Flannelettes for Ladies Waists, Dresses, eto^ ' ;,Uy;
Bfldnoed from 10 to 6 oeatav 

Pleeoedowos for Ladies Kimonos and DreMng 8aoq[a)ail.
Reduced from Itt to l»l dtfi'' 

Outiug Flannels in light aod ><ark oolors \
Rednoed from 10 to 01 

Men's Saapeoden, ail 26 cent goods to 16 oe**a.j
From all over oor stock we have taken oeit i 

and short lengths and marked la plain flgnrei 
loa; thi-ir actual cost This inolnds*

Drees Goods EKlU
Ginghams
OaUooc* MusKj 

and otter odd* and ends of stock 
a* to mention her*.
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INSURANCE! 
INSURANCE!

[ £etrarit« from lot a by fire jjnar- 
toed if » policy from White 

i Traitt is held. Call or write, 
 pk<roeNo.l23 :::::::

W«   Specialty of 
InsjmsK*.

ite & Truitt,
1 Street, Ssrilsbory, JMd.

r%vV Dollars
i each year gives protec-
'* tion against lows by fire,

and the possession of a
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect y our proper 
ty , whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 

| W manufacturing plant
i. H. Cooper &

SALISBURY, 1ID.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAMB BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news 

papers U sure to know of the wonderful 
d__,, -^ . cures made by Dr. 
l==U -fa i Kilmer's Swainp- 

| Root, the great kiU- 
[L ncy, liver and blad 

der remedy.
It is the great med 

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century; 
discovered afteryeart 
of scientific research 
by Dr. Kflmer, UK 
eminent -kidney and 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
mccessf ul in promptly curing lame back. 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
Bright'* Disease, which U the worst 
form of kidney trouble. .

Dr. Kilmer's SwWUf-Root is not rec 
pmmended for everything but if yon have 
kidney, liver oT bladder trouble it will be 
found just the remedy yon need. It has 
been tested in so many ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and has 
proved so successful in every case that a 
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell 
ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find ontityotthave kidney or bladder trou 
ble. When writing mention reading this 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr. Kilmer -»  » 
& Co., Bingbamton, 
N. Y. The regular 
fifty-cent and one- 
doUar size bottles are &*• «« 
sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Bingbamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

NOT *»o COLD
Hate/Street

* * '
—„———_ t-to •room
 ftcr the berth.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS.

ORDER NISI
John M. Brown versus B. L Brows, 

etel '
Circuit Coart for Wioomioo 

fa Kqwlty No. 1648 Nor. 
Term fa«#*%. n, 1908.

i— -i iLir^ «

the kleot, the pra-

IT 9HAVX Ut TOWN. , 
1LI.EY sJT HEARNl

t Street, S SAlisBUsW, MD 
Ifytr Opssm Howae.

r«k
PAINTIN6.
done in * thororijjh 

workmanlike manner.
and

THE WORM) WE LIVE IN.

_ Jan. 6. '07 (Gen. 1:1-26.)

This U a wonderful world In which 
to live. For six thousand years its 
Inhabitants have been ransacking It 
from cellar to roof, and every genera 
tion baa discovered some new adap 
tation of It. and stood amaied at Its 
vastneaa, It* variety, and Its perfect 
equipment for the home of man.

I,ook at its carpets. green grass, 
Interwoven with figures ot flowers. 
Behold Its celling, frescoed with 
cloud-tints, and luminous with con 
stellations of stars. Its foundations 
the everlasting rocks. Its draperies, 
the rainbow colors of the autumn 
foliage, or the bursting buds and ap 
ple blossoms and green leaves ot the' 
cpring. Its front door, the flaming 
sunrise through which the day comes 
In. Ita bsfck door, the gorgeous sun 
set through which the day goes out 
Its chandelier and candalab're, the 
sun by day, the moon and star* by 
night. Its chimneys', Vesuvius and 
Stromboll, with multitudinous lesser 
safety valves all around the planet 
Ita flour-bins, the wheat fields of Eu 
rope, Asia and America. Its safe de 
posit vaults crammed with yellow 
metal, only waiting for business to fit 
Its key to the locked up treasure. Its 
coal bins stored with fuel to warm 
the trorld. Ita atmosphere vocal with 
the music of birds. Its hills populous 
with ah.eep and cattle . Its valleys 
covered over with corn. The cotton 
plantations clothe the nations, while 
In all the earth the hum of busy fac 
tories Is heard turning out richer 
attire for those who prefer linen, or 
roollen, or silken or leathern, or 
furs. The air 1s Just adapted to our

obntrisiv bo shown on

s»it, pftttd& J^rffhJ^^S 
m insettk* in soais) newspaper printed 
In WiorffeK^sjnV onosln eswfa of 
three SfJjOsjjtjSKSiiiifc • before the 
dayoJtTSeoemDeToert.

Ths> report sUtos the amowat « 
sales* to be Stt8.«L ! 

IBUNBflT A. TOADVINB, Clerk

A. TOADvriiK (nark.

i *nkc
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

GIVEN./

. DAVIS,
BURY, MD,

U RAILWAY COUP ANT. 

SoRxnuLE KrrsxrrMM NOT. M, IMS.

PerCent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

' TO THE

lico Building & Loan 
association

I <*«T FOUB PER GENT. 
IWTCRtST.

sveslment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

, n! COOPER. TWOS. PERRY,
President,

ftallstnuy 
ar. Batomor.-

L». Batilacora..

tt. OOMkB &\j

*Oally except 8_. 
artfay aad Bnnday.

pan.

{Daily *xmpt Be> 
larday only.

W1LLA.RD THOMSON, 
Oeo'l M»o*(er.

T. MURDOOB. 
O»D. PM.A(t.

A. U. BENJAMIN, Bup'l * D. P. A.

What Does It Mean

isbury Steam 
Bakery.

!''*BK YOUB QROCKR FOB 
BOVFsfAN'B

iRNUT BREAD
Milk Bread, Grabjun Bread, 

Eve Breed.
FOR THE LABELS.

CAKE a Specialty.

;E~HOFFNIAN,
,N. 8AU8BUBT. Ml).

to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy P In many 
oompanies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and .then take whatever dividend the 
compauy will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in- 
soraioe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. Yon owe it to 
yonr family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 IWoiTrtttBlat.. BALTIMORE. MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY. MD,

breath, the water is just adapted to 
our taste, sound is just adapted to 
our hearing. We cannot imagine a 
better color for the sky. than blue, 
for the grass, than green, for the 
water, than crystalline. He. who slan 
ders this world, only exposes his ig 
norance, for those who know it bast, 
and are most familiar with US^PJSg- 
nlflcent proportions and properties,

for the hamsA nine.; (t f*»Mino| be 
Improved upon. The fict that peo£ 
pie grumble about the weather Is' no 
evidence that it Isn't, all r^ahU IV,Is 
difficult to imagine some people per 
fectly satisfied in Paradise itself. 
They would be uneasy unless they 
could find something that needed 
fixing:. . , ,_; -

Now, how did all this wonderful 
borne ot man come about? Who la 
responsible for. its architectural 
beauty T Who reared the pillars of 
the universe, and sent this planetary 
ball spinning down the grooves of 
time with such well-ballasted ma 
chinery that it baa never jumped the 
track T There Is only one answer. 
There are theories enough. Plenty 
of big men and little men, have ta 
ken pad and" pencil and figured out a 
speculation, more or less plausible 
and acceptable to those who deny the 
supernatural. They talk learnedly 
about "star dust" and centrlpedal 
n'.oUoD, and "germs" and "hypothe- 
SCH." and when they have enveloped 
ua In an Egyptian darkness of 
"guesses," they declare that the mys 
tery Is Inscrutable. Very well, leave 
them there to flounder in the tog- 
bank of materialism, and turn to the 
first verse of the first chapter of 
Genesis, and read the answer. -"In 
the beginning God created the heav 
ens and the earth." It will be just as 
well to let that stand until some bet 
ter explanation is ottered. I would 
not be In a hurry to expurgate those 
first ten words of the Bible.

JHICHESTER'SFtm
DIAMOND BftANO

--._ ———
meulllc boa*. Mated with Btu 

Ribbon. TAKB no

, u u«i
irdwt e«

br t«cntr-fl*e 
Alw

tvooboo.

iManufactursrs and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
tTta*ne4al Ready Mixed Palots.

ST., BMTO., MD.

Napoleon Bonaparte, pacing the 
deck of a ship overheard some of his 
skeptical officers scouting the Idea 
of a Ood, and suddenly pausing In 
his walk pointed to the midnight 
heavens, all aaparkle with light, and 
said, "Gentlemen, who made all 
that?" and In the presence of such a 
spectacle they were dumb. The Bible 
In the only book In the world that has 
the glorious audacity to answer Na 
poleon's qjestlon and It has never 
been disproved. "In the beginning 
Ood created the heavens and the 
earth." 
"A fire mist and a planet;

A crystal and a cell. 
A jelly flsh and a saurian.

And caves, where cave men dwell. 
Then a sense of law and beauty.

And a face turned from the clod > 
Some call It evolution.

And others call It Qod.

"A haze to the far horizon,
The Infinite tender sky. 

The ripe, rich tint of the corn fields.
And the wild geese sailing high, 

And all, over uplands and lowlands
The charm of the golden rod   

Borne of us call It autumn.
And others call It Ood.

"Like tides on a crescent sea beach,
When the moon Is new and thin. 

Into our hearts high yearning
Cornea welling and surging In 

Comes from the mystic ocean
Whose rim no foot has trod  

Borne of us call It longing.
And others call It Ood.

''A picket frozen on duty,
A mother starved for her brood. 

Bocratea drinking the homlock
And Jesus on the rood, 

And million* that, humble 
nameless

The straight hard pathway trod-* 
Pome call It consecration,

And others cn'l U Ood."

E.I lighten meat of P<> •
By titeh »*h U.

"I am very mtfch pf rpfexed," ' re- 
marked Polite, pialui.lv, My, "VVuat 
do elrlg do In books when their firiaf- 
dtana g?t married?" .

"They gat married Uomselven', to 
tlielr oluost fr.pnds,"1 aniwai'ed Rica- 
ard, ungrammatically. "You coulu do 
thbt. You m ght marry me. 1 am tho 
oldest friend you have around here."

"You forget Cesar," corrected Pol- 
lle, patting the shaggy head of tho 
bear.r of the name.

••Well, he's a dog." protested R ch 
ard. thinking what a pretty picture 
she made. •

"Well, you're a goose," retorted 
Polite, irrelevantly. "Don't be silly, 
Ulchard. I don't want to marry you 
or anyone else. I «ald I was per 
plexed. Why do you suppose Uuuer 
wants to get married, anyway!"

"Perhaps he's lonely," suggested 
the young man.

Polly shut her fan with a snap and 
sat up to look disdainfully at him.

"Lonely!" she repeated superbly. 
"He has me."   '   

"True," agreed Rlcha-d meekly. 
"Do you know," resumed Pollle 

presently, subsiding Into sololoquy, "I 
think I'll ask him why he wants to." 

"You'd better not," Richard warned 
her. "He won't like It."

"Well. I shan't like hta getting mar 
ried, either; so we'll be even. Pol'lo 
peered out Into the summer dark 
ness. "Richard, I think he's com ng. 
I wish you'd go so I can talk with 
him alone." "" 

"I don't want to," protested Rich 
ard.

"You'll be awfully in the way If yon 
 lay," continued Pollle* Impatiently; 
"you'd better go."

"Richard goes early tonight," re 
marked Mr. Howard, smlHn gat Pollle. 
"I'm afraid yon havn't been kind to 
him."

; "Lather Howard," the began, "I am 
going to ask you tome "questions." 

"Mercy!" ejaculated the gentleman. 
"There'll be no mercy for you!" 

said Pollle flrmly. "Luther, are you 
going: to be married?"

"i hope so, sometime," be returned 
miously.

Polll* pulled her hand oat of. tl« 
rid sat up. "i. wonder what If going 
to become of me," she said wlgttully. 

"Why, my dear llttla girl," he anx 
sw^red; paternally; "o{ course It would 
jnake no difference whatever, aa fa> 
en you are concerned. You will al 
ways. have a home with me."

"I don't want a home with you." 
Pollle raid petulantly and with rising 
tears. .

"Don't want a home with me!" 
gasped the astonished Mr. Howard. 

"Poll'e," said Mr. Howard soberly. 
"I suppose you feel toward me just as 
you might toward an own father."

"Yes." sobbed Polite. "That Is, I d'd 
until Richard told me he heard yon 
wre trilng to be married. I won't 
have yon for a father, if you do."

"I t^n't want yon for a daughter. 
I'm fure," began Mr. Howard, com- 
|x>*ri)|y. PolHc bounced off the arm 
of thr chr'r and stood up straight and 
sir •••'••• ' • "'.« white moonlight.

"Then 111 go away!" she cried trnsd- 
p-T: . -T • bought you cared a little 
bit atout me—"

Mr. Howarl reached tor Poll'e'* 
llttlf band and drew her gently be- 
B ld« h m. "Now he a gand little girl 
:'.nd lln'en to me," he said; "I'm going 
to »r'l you a story."

"Once upon a time,1* began Mr. 
Ho -.-ard. fcrlously, "a young man
 vrr.1 out 'n'o the world to make his 
frrii'ne. Tli's young man was a lone 
ly fellow, for he had no friends an*l 
no one cared for him. But out In the 
trorld he found a tflend whom ho 
learned to love with all his heart, 
p.nd whom be saw so constantly thai 
they became like brothers. This 
friend, like the man, had come out In 
twitch of fortune, but somehow he 
rraver found It, and by and by he be- 

me so 111 that he gave up trying to

Ix>v»' Is Blind.

Mrs. Newed And do you really 
and- truly love me, George T

Newed Of course I do, my dear.
Mrs. Mewed But some people are 

aaytng that you married me Just be 
cause my uncle left me a fortune.

Newed Now don't let that worry 
you, dear, for there Isn't a word of 
truth In It. I'd have married you 
Just the   same, even If some other 
relative had left you the money.  
Chicago News.

Rapid changes of temperature ate hard 
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to die icy temperature 
of the platform the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against 'a biting wind -know the 
difficulty of avoiding coM.

Scott's Emvfaton strengthens the 
body so that ft can better Withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It wffl help you to aToid taking cold.

ALL DRUOpirrSl 800. AND 91.00.

\\

Row It Balanced.
Mrs. Ad* Dean, the woman jockey 

of Grafton, Mass., Bald the other day 
of snobbishness:

"The greatest preventive of sno£> 
blshaew Is charity, unselfishness, 
sympathy. ...

"I know , a little boy, a well 
dressed, Wealthy boy, Who was play 
ing on*1 afternoon with some dirty 
urcnlnaf'ta rigs. -'  

"'Johnny,^ cried the little boy's 
mother In -tones of horror, 'com*' 
here; At Oftc*>' r  : -if/, :•.

"And wfc«B;he «*m«;she added:
"Don't fou. kaow those are bad 

boys for you to nlajr with,?' . ( .
'"Yes. mother.' he replied, 'but. 

then I am a good boy for them to 
play with.'"

nW'jBflstSBSi • 
A young man had »

BOW and thesF«aVA> you og
ome night,
wait!mot'
and
way 

rH
to

"Mam 
on«t!"—Modero,

»a*a oalHaf

MILLINERY
We will offer, from now on, 

all Felt Hate, in all the lead-
ioK colors, greatly reduced.
Alt , Pattern HaU, ShirtfsJat 
Hatt   everything in i trimmed 
hat-nit one-third off. A odm-

Eleto line of Okiffon Veiling, 
lack Lace Veiling and Net 

Veiling, Plaid RibUvM, Ooqne

Plnmej, Vejvet Bp*a.
CarVZSc U» $1.25.
r^n's Haupd Felt Ballon,
price. Mrolonrning Work • 
specialty.

H*i4».f tr> • . . .

MRS. G. W. TAY10R,
', SALISBURY, MD. 
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D» Yea Want to Know 
Whit You

fiet the
There Is a growing ssnttasnt- 

esuntry IB. favor of wauoaras or *KQW» 
ooMMwxaosT. U is bat natural that one 
sbsvU have some Interest in the eosipo- 
sttien of that which he or she to expiated 
to swallow, whether U be food, drink or 
 Udielns.

KeeogaUmg this growing disposition 
on the part ef the public, and studied 
that the fullest publicity can only add U 
us well-earned reputation of his medl- 
SUMS, Dr. E. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. 
has'taken time bv the forelock,' as It 

and Is publishing broadcast a list 
. the ingredients entering Into his 
ling medicines, the "Golden Medical 
jovery   the popular liver Invlgorator, 

stomach tonic, blood pprifler and heart 
regulator; also of his "Favorite Prescrip 
tion" tor wsak, over-worked, broken- 
down, narvoot and invalid women.

This bold and out-spoken movement on 
the part of Dr. Pierce, has, by showing 
exactly what his well-known medicines 
are couponed of, completely disarmed all 
harping critics who have heretofore un- 
Jasflyal '

J.

A little pamphlet
_. _.._ _.__.___._. om the standard 

medical authorities of all the several

utlr attacked them.
M been compiled, from the standard

and

vork and lay for hours at a time 
talking to the man about bis home 
rn<" th" little motherless girl he bin 
l^ff thnre. The child was always In 
hln mind and the man knew he wor- 
r'ert about her. Then there came a 
tlm> when the man lost bis friend. 
Nci'octy knows how he felt that loss 
o: how dark the world seemed to 
I; m nut by, and by be remembered 
i I-T little lonely child and he went 
 o t'.'.n cmmtry place where she wat> 
f.n'1 f 'Kik bar away with h'm."

"T>at . was I," murmured Pollle. 
who h«rt forsotten her griewance.

"**'<•)>. aftor tJiat the man wa» never 
lo»-t- -^rciwae he bad someone to 
live n.i;| vork for. and he loved her 
a« 'f «ho \vsre his very own. And so 
a n limber ot years passed and tb«> 
pi-" rmllr.ed one day tbst although' 
he ''Ml -mce been satisfied to have 
h*r icve him a« sbe would her father. 
lion- the dearent wish he had wan 
t>it tpTTiPtlme she might be h's wlte. 
H- has found that be Is hpMlns n 
b*-p""f\il indv In h!n heart Instead of 
a H*>1» Rlr). And the hardest thin* 
ab-ut tt, Polllo" — here Mr, Howard 
rm<"»>d -to stroke her h«lr grcntly— 
"\*. 'hat l<e doeia't dare to aelt her to 
marry him. because he ts afraid tnat 
shp m'nr'it cnnsen' purely out. of irat!- 
tu'ii' tor whav. he baa done for her. 
and he <1o*sn't want her gratitude; he 
wnntu herMove/j,"

Poll'e was silent so 'Ions; tn»' be 
turned tn look 'nto her face. "What

.
do rcn 'hlnk lie ought to do in such 
a rasof" he nskod.

l>olll<« Blld tir-r hand. Into Ms. "I 
thlnlt b«'d better ssk. her,/ Lutbsr,*' 
she «a\d sbyly.

schools ot practice, showing the strongest 
endorsements by leading medical writers 
of the several ingredients which enter into 
Dr. Plena's medicines. A copy ef this 
little book is mailed free to anv one de 
siring to learn wore- concerning the vslu- 
tbla, native. Medicinal plants which enter 
lat»ti» eomposhloa of Dr. Plerce's med- 
ioiaes. Address Dr. Pierce as above. 

Dr.

. ___ __ __ or two each dtr for 
izauv* and regulator, three or (our tor an 
Ive cathartic, Oaos tried always U favor.

W fMn OrvW AWAY, Jn _ sMMMSsrewie-s'

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Route ^; r-J^k'-'P* Best Route
TO

NewEngPd

TO

Florida Re

sorts. Resorts. .

BttweM BMtoi, PioTldMd, Biltliiri, Siniuk, Nirtplk tiCNiipttt Km,
PHILADELPHIA AND JSAVANNAH.

Bailj line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. i»-8end for tour book.

Finest coastwise trips. In the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. P. 4 T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

a
at W.otf p«r copy. 

we s»ve aw»r 
ot these Utvalua-

ose-cent itamps to cover 
of matlUwr our tor' boo 
stiff Vepsr COT** or It »M 
torofotti-beaBd. Add 
E. T. PlwoeTBoffslo.

east 
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How To Prevert mm Attacks.
One who is subject to billons at- 

will nolioe that for a dav or 
hiore before the attack be Is cot hun 
gry at meal times and feela dull after

rf*»eri»ly it 
l.ondcn f'»~i v> -

Btokiaeb
A doss of 

and Llr«
Obarnberlala's

of A CoU A«tf H*k1 
Mote twsiMtlea , 

Or result from s> 
other cause Ttti

it orlirtn in 
ii from SAT 
^one should

no

-rm Mosrr wAtrnniL MAOAZMB
04 TNB WOStLO"

Ask yonr newsdealer for this superb 
magazine. If he does not handle it 
send us his name and address withjtwr 
name and address and loc. for sample 
copy. Regular price a$c. Mcutioa 
this paper.

Burr Publishing Company 
4 West 3M aHrset New York Git*

The Washington Life Ins. Go.
Of IMKW VOf*K. IM. V.

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54. '

Age* 30 VeBSBr*.

Annual Premium—Participating...,.,,.... $24.38 
" " Non-Participating...... 21.60

AUB YOU INTERESTED ?

W-Veer

$38.77 
2H.7S

$48.03 
48.61

For Sale. /
A FEWOQOD COWS. .APPLY TO

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
INFORMATION.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
_ Stomach UI 
iw that IMs. '

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Ever-Ready Safety Razdr AMOSEVI
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DOIT NOW I
and you-won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE; occurs,.. Get your 
property oov'ered against 
1088 by fire in the compa- 
nurjies of

Insley Bothers,
1088. Division Street, 

SAL,tSBU RY, MD.
MM< M M 1*1 M ••**•* I *+f*-*

h
FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY |
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly "up-to-date In every parti 
cular we are now ptepared to xive 
our customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with Roods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and' 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

; \ FULTON MILLS, \
BRITTINOHAn A PARSONS. 

Proprietor*,
MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new spring Goods are coming 
every diiy.
ffctv Ten Sets,

Tired
It may be from overwork, tat 
the CI.-KCS are fa from «a la- 
***<> LWrt*. ^
With a well conducted LIVER 
onec*n4o moantahM of labor 
without fatigue,
It adds   haMred percent to
ones earning capacity. -
ftcm.be
by, and ocUy by

's Pills
TAKE NO  UB8TITUT8.

New Spoons,
And Nev> Forks.

New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
mid every piece stamped with oar 
tmde mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW. in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods boar stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Clurle* St..

•Al_T1MOf*K, MID.

WOOD4- 
4WOOD
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE . ..

Call No. 30 duriug the day; 
No. 290 at night.

WHfMttR 
AWonMftodsAIHer EMT* And Am.

N

Fdlty*s Honey mm Tar"

WANTED STKSBISl
to mak^ci Jran end Nalnvook Drawer* and 
UnderabirUt Power inachlnes. Ll^ht, 
clean, deairahle work Literal par. 
Strangers araiated to flnd good i oardi- g 
bourn*. Write or apply U* 
ERLANGER UNDEB^VJEAB HFQ. CO.

Wholewle and Keiall '

fiEEF andPO'RK-
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC. ;
Cold SUrmc* Maot «iti| oapielrr for j

one»nda1ml r <»rlnad», lH-al«n«np- ' '
piled with uhotoe MKATMn »nyju»n- | ;

Onrttolall D«p»rtin«ntjJ» cr*par>d ' ' 
to M>ordar» tor b^t BtSKf, PORK, »

KTABLK8, ETC. Call up T«Bpb<te« ! 
Ho.««. . <

les Meat Market:Peopl
W. P. COULBOURN. \ ;

/flgknl price jwM/br Worn* * 7>mltry.

\t YORK, WHILV * NORFOLK R.B. 
Time Table In Effect M*ySftln)l90«.

NORTH 'lotiWD T»»m».
I<««\e a.n>. ft.m. p.m. p.m. p.ra

Nnrf-Ok..... ........ 74S 815
  Md Point Comtt 840 7»
Cane CrorV" ( v. 10&5 »05 935
Hooomoke Cliy... 846 108 210 K30 11 «n
Bftllibnry.   ..7 SB HI SOT 838 12 W
O-lmar (arr......... 7f> 207 sir |n»i law

  in. p m. p.ra p m. a.m

Wl'mlrgion ...... .11
Baltimore. ........... I J» 7 10 840
Vn»hin ton- . .. J Hi 815 (44. ..
"hii«rtctplila(lv.U 00 5(7 
Now York... ........ S & H 15 10 »

46% 851 410 4 Ifr 
807 
720
618
800

Dm. p tn. p.m. a, no. a.m

p.-o. a.m. a.m. a.m. ajn
New Ynrk........_ t« 7« 11M
Plilhdelph'» (lv.ll 17 740 10 CO 800 
Washington......... (1 50 05» UK
Buliimcirv >. .._.. TW 786 (80 

lmT
>. .._.. 

WllmTntloo.........iaoO •« 1043 S4I
Le»Te a.ra. a.m. k.ra. p.m. p.m 

De'mar.........   VM 7 H) 1140 184 (48
S«IUbar».....-_.-807 74S UM 1S4 700
foeomnke City... .14S B45 100 310 (W
CBD* < baHet (lv_ 14S 4 an 
OldPbtolCboifl. 7:» «» 
MoiMK__..IT.... MS 7 W

Patlman BuQ«lt Parlor Can on Oar   
tralos and Stooping Can on nlghl ei 
train* brtwMin Sew Yor«e. Fbua., and _.- 
CtutrlMt. B- rtb* In the North-bound Phtla- 
dtlphl a8i»*pint Oar ntalOKbla aaUl 7.00 s,m. 
R.6OOOKK. J. O. ItODQKRS.. 

Tnffllo If anafw. Sopl.

It should be fortified protected with 
good Paint. Ifen houses are burnt up 
bjrMow decay, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that it destroyed 
by nre. And it costs but little to keen 
a house well painted, if toe right kind 
of paint is used. The best painter in 
'the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; bnt give a good painter 
pare White Lead and Linseed Oil, and 
you will snrely get a job that will look 
well and wesr well. They are «conom 
leal paints broause they cover so much 
more surface and'wear to mneh longer 
than ordinary palnta. Let me give yon 
an estimate on the best.

>-"• JOHN NELSON. PA.™

D. C. HOLLOWM & CO
Frnktat Mrtton Ht fmW

(
fun stock of Robra. Wrarw, ^ ..- -- 

«nd Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will reteive prompf attention. Twent* 
___  ,-xpeHrtioe. 'Phonv -164.

WILKINS & co:s STORE,.
SECOND PUXMt. , 

fhuroh * I>HrJ»lou HIB, f ALI3BURY.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY fUSTCR

Over 8,000 cases permanently oarrd.
Send fonr 14) oenu la stamp* for 

valuable book on the cans* and cure 
of oano*r> ^.

Robert A. Patterson, M. D.

PiteS'-Constipation
LEAD tO OTBKB

SERIOUS TBOTJBLB8.

ORDBR NISI.

John B. Taylor, et al Tenoa Bltona B. 
Taylor, et al.

Salisbnry women know how the 
ache* and pnina that oome when thjB 
kidneys fail make life a burden. Back 
ache, hip pains, headaches, diasy
 pells, distressing troubles, all tell of 
slok kidneys and warn yon of the
 te*lthy apptroaoh of diabetes, dropsy 
said Bright'" disease. Domn's Kidney 
Pills permanently core ah ^neiw dis- 
Qkdera.

Mrs ,0. F. Powell^ pwpretor of a 
boarding house on Main Street, near 
Hall, Atkinson A Oa's drug store, 
Orisfield,.Hd.. says: "It is about jten 
years linoe I first felt symptoms of 
kidney complaint. I had terrible .di*. 
treeainjt baekaohe, so bad nt times 
that I oonld hardly turn orer or move 
in bed. No position I assumed was 
comfortable and in the morning when 
I arose my back was lame and sore. 
Not onl> did I suffer from kidney 
trouble bnt I had terrible diciy spells 
and serer* backaches which I presume 
were due to the same cause. When 1 
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills I got 
a bos. I never nsed a remedy that 
noted so quickly and gave Immediate 
relief. I not only speak from my own 
experience bnt from that of other 
members of my family who have nge>d 
them with equally etxxl results. It is 
with pleasure, therefore that I reoom 
mend this remedy." V

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbnry people. Gall at White & 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Pried 60 
cents Foster Hilbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for khe'Cnited 
States; ' ' f

Remember the name Deans and take 
no other.

In. the Circuit Court for Wioomioo 
County, in Equity No. 1629, Nov 
ember Term, to wit November 90, 
1906.

Ordered that the   sale of the pro 
perty mentioned In these proceedings, 
made and reported by Atwood Ben- 
nett. Trustee, be Ratified and Con 
firmed, nuleaa omuse to the contrary 
b» shown on or before the 21st day of 
December, next; Provided, a dopy of 
tnis Order be inserted in acme news 
paper, printed in Wioomlco County, 
once in each of three saoooHilvo weeks 
before the 90th day of December, next.

The Report states the amount of 
sales to be 13700.00. > i 

ERNEST A, TOADVINE, Clerk. 
Trne Oopy Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Olerk.

Life's Rugged Stream.
Jown the stream of life we're going,

Each witihn his stormiest bark, 
Dp against the tide we're rowing 

And the windstorms fierce and dark.
Obtae beside ns to oar brother, 

.Toiling straaRling for, the goal.
Let us cheer and aid each other, 

In the stragRle of the soul.
Fierce and loud the billow braaketh 2 

Hidden rooks on every side,
Rope and love our souls awaketh, 

As we stern the rolling tide.
Ml around at men are falling, 

Fat a word of eheer would give 
Courage, by a brother calling -. 

Bend your oar t take heart and H ve.'
Thus a cheering word outspoken 

To a weary drooping soul. 
Binds with cords of love, unbroken 

Is more precious far than gold.
*@omfort ye" thus said the Master, 

"Feed my sheep" and lambkins too,
Save the en ins from disaster, 

Thus He gave His life for yon.
Love, rods rap tftm and salvation, 

Perfect peace, good will to men,
Those the source of man's elation 

And his triumph over sin.
Then with r.eal let ns be rioinn 

Bin commands, to cheer and save, 
Never faltering, yet pursuing,

journey o'»)r life's wave. 
 j. B. Wleoh, Milton, Del.

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKIEY.
FOUUU.Y AT DEPOT—Now OK ' 

EAST CUMMH 8nskr,

Rictianson Bros.'OW Stables.
Phone &44.

ai rnMIu aM 4>9«at ef OtUaa, M4 aUm HiiaTTii>»ii7iiiiiiiin nnr

A Positive
OURK

Ely '$ Craw Ball

CARROLLTON»S
Suppository & Tablet Treatment

GIVES PROMPT BELIEF OB MONET REFUNDED.
BY MAIL. ONLY. «O OT».

CarrolHon Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD
SUMTMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FUED U
North Oharlei Bi

MAN, 
t, BALTIKOKK.

SATC8ELS, TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

Farm Horses, 
13raft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

atOaca.
It cleanua, sonlbcs 
heals and prot.toU 
the diacawd nn--n- 
brnn*. It com 1 t- 
ta-rh and drives 
away a Cold in 
Hwri qniokly. 
 tons tbs Benass of 
TdstesadBmtdL Pull she 60 oto., at Drag 
gists or by matt ; Trinl Blse 10 eta. by maQ

We are now prepared to Bo WHEKL- 
W RIGHT WORK, BLACKSMirHING 
(in all lines), and HOB8E8HOEINO 

Specialty. Prloei reaaoaable.
PHILLIPS * HBARN. 

SbarptowM, fid.

 New York Men who have braved 
the cold.of the farthest North shiv 
ered under the biting Christmas winds 
of Ae<a> York harbor when the Peary 
Artiio ship Roosevelt arrived in the 
bay.

"Latitude 87.« was never like this," 
said R. O. Marvin. the chief scien 
tist of the expedition that had plant 
ed the American ttag within a few 
hundred miles of the North Pole, and 
who was second in command to Rob 
ert E. Peary himself.

Mr. Mjtrvin's assurance that Mew 
York is colder than the polar reirions 
was confirmed by ' other members of 
the party.

Captain Bartlett, of the Roosevelt, 
shivered an* bis teeth chattered as be 
stood on the deck. "It is mighty 
cold, 1 said he. "Finding the pole is 
a cinch to this. I live In Newfound 
land, and we have some, weather up 
there, but this is tho wo^at I have ex 
perienced in .two years. rt

Captain Martlett explained ina* 
while the thermometer registered so 
low Ip the Artlo regions that the mer 
cury ran out at the bottom, the mois 
ture WM all froaen out of the atmos 
phere; and a man oonld freeae to 
death without feeling much discom 
fort. \.'"s;1  '. .*>

"Here," too taid," the wet gets into 
yonr pores and freeies there, to that 
a chap's skin is full of little toiclea. 
The Arctic for mine'.''

Gat«nt*d Gatarrtal
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It 

soothes,the congested membranes, 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency U to 
thicken and become dry. Oures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, 
" stopped np" nose, breathing through 
month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con   
tains no ohamloaht or druas having a 
narcotic effaot. or^that oan cause the 
"drug habit." 
WE GnARANTEE SATISFACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. rtf tne National Sign 
Co. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oot 1*. tM|f "fftwana is the only 
preparation I h4ve aver ased that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
plaaeantUy I am getting th« first real 
pleasure oat of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not bny 
toy tube of Nosan* If I^oouM not get 
another"

Bar Nosena from Dr. RHagood, Del- 
mar, get your money back if uot satis 
fied. Sample to.be and booklet by mall 
10 cents.

Browu Manufacturing Co., 
8t Louis,'Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

A Word To Women.
Any hick woman is invited to con 

sult by letter with Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
chief consulting physician of the In 
vatids' Hotel and Snrgloal Institute. 
Buffalo, N. Y. In an active practice 
of more than thirty yean, assisted by 
a staff' of nearly a score of associate 
physicians Dr. Pierce bas treated, and 
cured over half a million'women 
All diseases peculiar to womea. -are 
treated with success. This oonsnlta 
tion by > letter is absolutely free. 
Every letter is treated as strictly pri 
vate and sarredly confidential. An 
swers are mailed promptly giving th 
best of medical advice. All answers 
are sent in plain envelopes bearing on 
them no printing of any kind. Write 
without fear ant) without fee to Dr 
R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, N/ Y.

 New York. Barry Stevens, ohie 
wine steward on the Onnarder Lncan 
la, tailed on his one thousandth trip 
across the Atlantip. Stevens is 6 
years old, and has been'in continnon 
service of the Onnard Company fo 
forty two years a'nofsix months. H 
has been <Jn every vessel jof the 1 in 
In commission during his time.

Taking 8000 miles for the trip from 
Liverpool to New York as a basis fo 
computation, stevens has traveler 
5,000.000 miles, or a distance of 12,000 
'times ardnnd the earth. .Had he been 
traveling through space hejwonl 
have made six round trips to th 
moon.

Dr. bltesood. Delmar, Del.

FOR RENT.
DWELLING

No. 500 Division Street; apply to

MRS. H. LCC POWCLL.

DR. IHHIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST

 Hoil-m "Were you seani«k com - 
log aero*, 'dear" Miss Port "Oh, 
no. Yon au« papa was with ns."Hostesc 
 "But what has that to do will your 
not being seasick?" Miss Pert "Well, 
you.know papal* a Judge, and he 
ovortnled the motion,"   BoHtouTran- 
satlpt.

—Believing that he can preach th 
message of God by singing, better 
than bv the spoken word, the Rov 
Kverett Marshall Waterhouse, of New 
York, has abandoned the pulpit fo 
the choir toft. He baa resigned as as 
sistant rector ;at -Christ Episoo; 
Oanroh. at Seventy first street 
Broadway U> become, tenor soloist o 
All Angela' Ofcurob; of Eighty firs 
street and West End Avenn*. Speak 
log of hi* decision, the R«v, 
Waterhoqae laid: >

*' I believe mono to be my largdst 
gtf^and I beMe»< thai t should work 
with the best tools that God has giv 
en me for His greater a-lory. Although 
I am in holy orders, I have always 
beea interested in mnsio, and since 
my ordination have studied under the 
best masters, besides filling positions 
where snoh talents as I have would be 
aaed."

CASTORI
The Band Toa Have Always Bought, «nd whfoh ha* I _ 

in use fiw 4jv4jr SO yean, has borne the signatured 
and ha» been made nude* kto i 
atmal cop irvlcion Bhwo 'ite 1 
4Bowno>metodeeeiT«7«aytail

All Coanterfeita, Imitations and " Jurt-ea-good** saK 
Kxpeiimente that trifle with and endanger the heal 
Infanta and Children Experience against

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oft, 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is Pleasant*, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nart; 
Bubstance. Ita age is its guarantee. It destroys Wo 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Canstif 
and FlntuleHcy. It assimilates the Food, 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and i 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Frlepd.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALW41
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always 601
In Use For Over 3O Years.

twe eximun eomurr, TT  UMUT»TIKCT. «w i»a*.a«r».

N . 
\

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siiccessf.1 '"

«AL ESTATE SMOKERS 01 THE EASTEM SWME OF
Hav«a|TMt:niimtMr|a(:de»tr«t>]« FARMS an thmr list, raited tor all pmf 

I TRUCK.JQRAIN. ORA85,?HXJLTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

raaclof In price rrom on»; tbomand dollars aad nn. Hav* alsoVw 
Block Warms, ai well M dmlnble CITY PBOPKRTT and Obaie*BD-| s*;»  good and tafe InvMtmenu.

Host pains are Of local origin  a 
"criok" in the back, a twinge of 
rheumatism, a sorenas* all orer aris 
ing from a cold are all oared by oat- 
 Ule application*. The-qalokeat, saf 
est'and muet certain method la AH- 
oook'i Platter, known the world over 
as a universal remedy for paio. They 
never fall, they aot promptly, they 
are clean and cheap. You can go 
riffhl ahead with roar work while tho 
healing process goes on. Sixty yean' 
use haii given them a reputation.

What is a cold in tho boml? Noth 
ing to worry about it yon treat It 
with lily's Cream Balm a* soon M 
you begin to sneej^iuul snafflo. Neg 
lected th> cold may (t^f- into catarrh 
and th*-)nlr passages ba «d inflamed 
that yjA have to fight for every 
breath.nu is.trne thai Kly't Cream 
Balm 4jj|5sv ou^rrh promptly and ov- 

yon know tW« old saw 
ones of prevention. 'Ther* 
Lam Balm «heo th« ooM 

TshowtitMlf. All dragsHsss 
f mailed by Ely' Bros., W 
»t, New Xtrk. .

 The man who makes money in a 
community has a duty to perform to 
that community. It may be that he 
has made his money by his superior 
business ability, and that he would 
have done as well anvwhero. That 
does not alter the case. . If his vlfts 
are great hi' responsibility is equally 
a* groat. No man was placed ou earth 
for the sole purpose ,of making mon 
ey, and the man who lias this for his 
ideal bad better never have been born. 
It .is not an aot of charity, bo,t the 
performance of a simple duty for the 
man who has made money to pass a 
little of it oo for the benefit of the 
community even though he never ex 
peots to see a dollar of his own oontri-
button 'back. : '/

Don't let the baby sutler from ec 
zema, sores or any Itohirtg'of the akin. 
Uoans' Ointment elves instant relief, 
cures qniokly. Perfectly ''safe for 
children. J^rtruggists sfU It.

Hew can tall when yoa'll fenasli a 
finger or suffer a out, a bruise, barn 
or eoald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Kleotrio OU Instantly relives the pain 
 quickly earw the woond.

The Rteat historical fsstpras
Bxposltioa are ef^-' prowl- 

that

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ft COMPANY, REAL ESTATE
SALISBURY, (WiCOMlcoXo.) MARYUl'Nb, 

»MMMfMfMMP'MiMMM"lMMMMll>MMfll<

CHKW
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T

TffBACCG
YES I GRAPE TOBACCO ^

la just a little sweater than any of Hie ao-callrd son-cored 
made to imitate GZCA5UD, i.rui th.y an cU imitations 

WHY?
because that rich, aweet flavor b peculiar to the genuine Leaf,  »  
wo have been Luying and m-nufacturing it for over fifty yean. ;,j

IT »5 HADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS a<

CHAPIN BROTHERS, r
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN Tl

Eggs, Onions, Poattry, Cme. Florid* Of^ftsf Pttcfas, j
B>rr<M. Appjw, i

'    "tejOur Specialties
M*Mfe*» af UM Host** Fruit s»4 
 I COTWMK*. a*4

' KKl>'lfltK.VCjf»-t''to*t*irmMo~iBa**yitoi*: .
D***), 0*4 InMhtafMMr*!.

91,99, IW SiriitMrtot
AUo Slam 4,^ Bwrtoa *
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If, twl Mr*, ttoo. Oautey spent 
rlfUMM day with h«r pannte Mr. 

I Mifc.il. M. Oordy Mar DeinnMr.
snvA Mrs Kdwjn Ixme sprat 

of tMt week with Mr. 
Mr»:

 *»** «* *  people of thii place 
i «*loyin« UMNM Mlv«a at the 
t»*toh« put of the tin*

tlMM
%a M

TO BUILD NORSES; HOME.
Plats Acceded By CoiMHtlw Art Work 

Wl Be* At too. Wl Mate 
More R«o» For Patients.

Mollle MB* Ethel Dykes 
for several of their 

last Thursday. Those present 
Miaees Edna Bobba. 8t«lla Pol- 

i Qaowy, Settle Hobbs. Alice 
and Lottie Harbangh. 

Brown. Kent Dykes, 
Oanmy, Larry Toadvine and 

their brother Mnrriell Dykes. 
Mrs. William J. Toadvine 

itr two youngest children Wil 
ma spent Friday of lest 
tier brother, Mr. and Mrs. 

Brown,
L«e Rasrk and family spent 

IT with her parent* Mr. and Mn
Lowe.

i Alice Toadvine and brother, 
1 entertained at their home near 
ary several of their friends last 

eveaing. Those present were

T~ Edith Livingnton, Edna Hobbs, 
. Roark, Mae Causey, Carrie 
IVine. Emma Roark. Etliel DyTten. 

i Toadvine. Stella Pollitt, Lottie 
|h and Mollle Dykes, Meson. 

1 Brown. Mnrriell Dykes, Man- 
Oaoavy, Luther Toadvine, 

> Malone, Marion Pryor. John- 
I Rnark. James Adkins, Kent Dykes 

' Malone, Herman Pryor. Mr. 
  Malone played the mnsio which 

I etemed to enjov very nracb.

Mr. and Mrs. Nutter Bammond and 
daughter Elva 'spent part of 

in Virgin!

The hoard of directors of the Pen- 
innala Gbneral Hospital decided today 
to erect the home for the nurse* ad 
joining the hospital. The building 
plans Have been decided upon. Archi 
tect Thomas H. Mitchell has gotten 
out a set of plans which accord with 
the views of the directors. The 
building will be erected on the weft 
side and nesr the hospital, and will 
be so arranged for the nursing §t*fl to 
be always in close tonob with the 
main bnidllnjr. The new building 
will be of brick and will be a, roomy, 
convenient structure, erected with a 
view of accommodating a sufficient 
number of mraes to provide for the 
demands of .many years to ' couie. .It 
is intended to provide accommoda 
tion* lor at l&st 10 or Is graduate 
and pupil nurses, with dining room, 
library and all the necenary rooms 
and comforts. The nurses' quarters 
at present are on tlie^ third floor of 
the honpUal and t>iese rooms are bad 
ly needed for patients. It is estima 
ted that scon a building will   cost in 
the neighborhood of 110,000. The 
committee having the matter in charge 
are Memo. W. P. Jackson, W. K. 
Miller, William E. Shrppard and ' M. 
V. Brewington.

' Christmas seems,
ne of the 

tiwlally when tl 
flits near by a

take an effect 
men most es- 
cbasing rah- 

fenoii.

»<MW
~ • • • . ' '. ' i ' ••'•'' .1- -••••• •'• .• ' ' ' ' • . ' • ' : " .'...• •'>' . ' • • . : .•• ^J

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
• r^' 

•t\::-
DICTATORS Of MODERATR F»RICE<

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOJ? tf8 BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.
•'•>- 'A '...^' •• -. :-' - -'••.: -/. -: . ••'•'.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT0 •• " ' • '.-•-. • '
o is now in progress here* A matchless array of new, up-t6-date merchandise, bought for the present season,

therefore thoroughly fashionable* is offered without restriction in' a sweeping

JANUARY CLEAMNCE SALE
Prices are slaughtered ! The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine, new goods. The very best productions 

are in this showing, only merchandise of dependable quality being permitted in our store. , . .

thin vicinity 
Ir. and Mrs. Bhenk who 

moved from Frederick 
tbe W. P. Ward farm.

I Us Mae Oansey and brother, 
rice Invited a few of their friends 
la«t Saturday evening. Those 

were Misses Mollle Dvkes. 
ilth Bnark. Alice Toadvine, Castle 

i Kmma Bnark. Caroline Groves, 
.'Dyke*. Mamie Parsons^ Lottie 

and Btliel Dykyf Messrs, 
itty Toadvine, RogerJHsflone. John- 

Rnark. Samnelflroves, Mnrriel 
les, Maurice Oflsjrary, Stanie Red- 

ib, A Ter^gJ^noue. Kent Dykes. 
, a fine time.

Is* Oiata Bnark spent Sunday 
her Aunt, Mr*. Ellen Pryor.

. ; il1ss Alice Dvkee spent Thursday 
week with her edutins. Misses 

Dykes.
WM held

Dnid* last Wednesday evening 
,lara*ly e«|eod«d. :   ,

lie awl 
»'entertainmentwhich

V>' QtMJVriCO
yttin* men of Qnantioo Rave 

" Mondar night which - w 
sly attended.

Ira Dieharoon, who has teen 
>»he holidays at home, has

John Graham and Dr. Lynch 
last Wednesday f and Thursday 
Dr. Lynoh's parents at Lanrel,

BIVALVE.
The following resolutions touching 

the Death of John H. Robertson were 
passed by Wicomioo Lodge No. 81 K. 
of p. of recent date.

Whereas, oar Brother and.FellowS 
Knijfcbt John H. Kobertsou baa raised 
his visors and passed to that frame 
where no traveler can return, but we 
trust be Is nappy in that blissful 
abode. HV f 1 '

Retolved that we.' hfs Brother 
Knights mourn hie final departure 
from our ranks and that we "may be 
ever faithful to our trust, so'that we 
may join him in that happy home 
where we will never say good bye.

Resolved that in our earthly exper 
ience while engaged witt him in our 
Lodge room and in the world at large 
found him to be brave in battling 
for the right.' and an honest mmn 
which is the noblest work of God. 
and be it further.  

Resolved; thai while we weep with 
those of his loved ones we feel mire 
with them' tjiat the Lord has called 
him to- -higher and nobler duties 
than he could huve performed here.

Resolved that a copy of there reeo- 
ntioDB be rent to his family and pub- 
lsh«d in the local papers and a copy 

read in the Lodge room. 
Committee.

O.'G. Messick, 
F. A. Willing, 
L. J. Walter.

A Unique Newspaper. i
No American who has visited Con 

tinental Europe has failed to see and 
the 'European Edition of the 

New York Herald. It is the first and 
generaliy the only newipapper printed 
in English that greets his vessel when 
reaching port. At leading hotels 
from Calais to Cairo, at the great 
railroad stations, at'any point where 
tourists gather in numbers, the pleas 
antly familiar'face of this paper is 
rare to be seen and in almost every

50o Wool Mixtures........... -39o
• 38 to 44 inchen Wide; strictly new. ,,

$7.00 Blankets.............. .$5.90
• ' Six-pound 11x4.

.00 Blankets............,.'. .$4.75
Five-pound 10x4.

75o All Wool Mixtures....... -59o
46 to 60 ins. wide; the season's newest weave*.•

$5.00 Knotted Comforts...-.$3.75
Filled, with down.

$3.50 Plain am) Knotted Comforts->• .$2.60
Filled with pare white cotton.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures..... -79o
50 to 54 ins. wide; fashions most wanted.

$1.25 White Spreads-.........98o
v72x81 inches; imitation crochet.

.
$1.50 White Spreads....... .$1.19

72x91 inches; imitation crochet
' '

Our goods are made in the best American A 
factories, and every bit of them is guaran- ™ To

I teed to be just as represented. Wl never

exaggerate statements; and when we tell 
you that you're getting a certain grade and 

r, you can depend upon it being such

RemnaritA And Mill Ends,
RemnanCs in Dress Goods 
Remnants in Silk's 
Remnants in Madras

Remnants in Lawns 
Remnants in Linens 
Remnants in Embroidery

Remnants in Lace 
Remnants in Percale 
Remnants in Fancy Shirtings

Remnants in Ginghams 
Remnants in Calico 
Remnants in Muslin

Remnants in Swiss 
Remnants in Percatine 
Remnants in Outing

5 YOUR NEW GOWN SHOULD BE FITTEft OVER OUR "AMERICAN LADY" CORSET,** " - * •-. • •

BIRGKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,
- - ----- SALISBURY. MD.' - ••- - CHURCH STREET

\

8
«

MAIN STREET

* Dtaiel M. Oollier left last 8nn- 
' for PUUdelpbia, where be has se- 

lapoaition.
fUA Mn. O. W. Taylor left last 

for OeAtcte. where titey will

Clifford Taylor and Clyde 
who are in bnsineas in 

Spent the Xmas holidays at

i Bstolle BoarborouRh of North 
i Is the guest of Miss Katberyn

t brown pocket book on 
»1sion or M»in Street, con-

sad some olisjige. Fiad- 
'( tarn to Advwtlser Offloe 
foe nwsvd.

IT

Ills Of Wise•

'ision
to vou in old 

it ton to ootm 
me to provide

ACCOUNT

oase it offers the only printed news 
word in English that can- be had.

The New York Herald is the great 
est newspaper in the world greatest 
In enterprise, greatest io business. 
Its European Edition is equally a lead 
er in its field. No qtber newspaper 
anywhere is read by so urge a pet- 
oeatage of people of wealth' and social 
political and bna'nees prominence. It 
is taken in every conn in Europe. t It 
is on the table of every" diplomatist of 
significance. It gets to the hands of 
every man or* woman who cuts any 
nonsid'erahle figure in tbe movements 
that sway empires or affect industries. 

No one who has travelled abroad 
can folly appreciate the thrill of pleas 
ure that comes from a meeting with 
such a newspaper. The news of the 
world and pirtioalarly the new* of 
America. It is like, a viiit from a 
friend. It alts with the tourist at 
table, a welcome gaest. It reaches 
him when he has money toM«nd, and 
when he is glad of a binff^M to how 
to spend it wisely.

The publication office of tbe Eoro- 
peen Edition ijf the New York Herald 
is in Paris, 4« Avenue de'l Opera, 
Visiting Amuricans are invited to reg 
ister their names there. All names 
so registered are printed in the col 
nmns of tbe European Edition of The 
Herald and cabled for simultaneous 
publication iulhe New York Herald. 
Names of toortau registered at the 
Herald office in Paris are also trans 
mitted to their home paper.

No wonder that Americana abroad 
look npon tbe office of The Herald, in 
Paris, as a headquarters and regard 
tbe paper Itself so highly.

The Grip..
"Before we can sympathize with 

othem. we most liave suffered onr-
 clvds." N n one can realise the suf 
fering attendant upon an attaok of the 
grip, notesthe has nad the actual nx- 
perianos. There is probably no dis-
 a«e that O»DMM sj> maofa phyMoel and 
matmal MOO), or wbleh so snooeatfal.

aid. All daflfier 
, may ne avoid*

ate of bbwnbsr-

Phillips Bros.
are mucty pleased wi.th the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new ttachinecf 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in e*Very 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity,'the Flour 
is up-to-date in color arid, fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and ybu will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

II Presents 
For Christmas

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
. Salisbury) Md.

Sporting Goods!

ICE SKATES
CARVING SETS

POCKET KNIVES
• .

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS 
OIL HEATERS

WM. J. C. DULANY CO
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

•

We carry a line of Boxing Gloves, 
Punching Beat, Foot Ball*. Base Balls, 
BsU and Gloves, HkaUs, HooVey Htloks, 
Balls Fishing Tackle, Game*. R»vol 
rens RiftVs and Ammunition, hand and 
factory -loaded, a full line of Pocket 
Knives and iUsors. and abytblng in 
the SportlogXJood* Line, if we have not 
there In  took will get them or they are 
not madr.

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

For Rent.
Two nuttly-furoiahrd Boom*. d«- 

Applr to No, 500
ib^lid. V'%;, '•*•;". ;;.. •;___

Some of the appropriate things 
to give. We carry them. Cat 
and give us a trial, or'phone us

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

WHOWSALE AND RETAIL.

ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.

We an> ibe «oU MCDU for the Bl«l< of Maryland fur the YAWMAN 4 KK.BK 
FIUNO DKVICBB. We mil pitrtlcali<r»tlCDtlim to the uwfnlnewi of the** fl'lpi 
devloiw, nod w« will b, (l«d to qnute prlr«* on  ppllntlvn.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMirciil Stitloiin ui Prlitert. Offlci Firiltm ill Sckul Sippilw.

Safely Coveredi •
by s> policy of insurknoa Issued by the 
Inmiturae Co. of North America which 
we rapn«ent. no Bntnolml loss C«B fol 
low the d«*' motion of tbe house by 
F1BE. - *

We'hkve be«a writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. Its 
libtral treatment of policy holders end 
prompt ttttlcment of ilaiius hM won for 
it n high r> pxitatioD.

We have done a Great Business this past season.' 
Not being contented, we propose a still bigger one for 
1907. To commence we are going to close out our

Winter Stock of Suits * Overcoats
i . . /'

to make ready. Cume.aml Hee UB, get our prioea, see
the styles, note the quality. We are now

ottering suite aud overooatfi

Par Below Their Value
r f , ' ' • '  "  

just to make thing* a lUtte lively th«

{,
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White Pine Cough Synp, !
- WttfcTir,

Full 4 oz'bottles , 25c 

Wsiflfl M liver 01
With HrptptapMtM,
bottles 50c

Full pint bottles : 50c 

Brondi'wl Lozenges ni IfcrMt

IQcInlboxes of 40
(tad Km For mils:

We have just secured the 
exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler Co.'s Pf rfeci Cleaner 
for Kid GlevfS, which we 
will guarantee lo perfectly 
clean ih« mewt delicate color 
of Kid Gloves, Silk Ribbon 
or other finer; without fear 
ing a stain, streak or. spot. 
No KBBoline or benzine, no 

  water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat- 
igfactory. Cornea in cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, 15 cts. 
each.   Bent by mail for I6c.

WHITE & LEONARD
ti, ataltontri, BoolotUen,

£or, Miln ud St, Piter's Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

*"M"

SALISBURYIUBDWARECO
Scnl-Amal Meefta Of flfe Presterwis 

Enterprise. l0prtsSlMwA6nvvtoa 
Bntoess.

FARMERS INVITED
Te Attend AMU! ktsttMe. WMch Wi Be

Tbe eeml-annnal meeting of the 
stock-holders of the -Salisbury Hard 
ware Company, was held last Tuesday 
at the offices of the company. The 
reports of the secretary and treasurer 
«how a prosperous condition of the 
bnnineM generally and altogether the 
growth of the bosinem has greatly ex 
ceeded tbe expectations of the direct 
ors.

The accounts have been kept In an 
entirely satisfactory manner and the' 
outlook ia encouraging to the share 
holders. While no dividend was de-' 
clared, the books show that this com-' 
puny -utti m&do oiotocy.

At this' meeting no officers w<>re 
elected, they having been elected at

en at the Maryland Agricultural Col 
lege and its departments and it is 
earnestlyxrequestid that questions be 
asked and a thorough under*tand Inn 

h Sakbsrv i arrived at by all interested in this im- 
oq"SB"Jr' j portant work. At best, tbe Institutes 

PROGRAM.   : can only meet a partial want, while 
Salisbury, Wioomioo Oonnty, Mon~-' the College and Station work will go 

day and Tuesday,  January 28 and », j on forever.
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. In The Court- O** meeting will be at Salisbury, 
bourn. ) January 38th and 99th, with Mr. V. 

FIRST DAY. j S. Gordy, Salisbury, acting as onr 
Receiving and arranging Boys' Corn looal correspondent. 

Exhibit. | Patrons should come prepared with 
| (Corn Exhibit will be made only at question and ready to enter into a 
the two da/Institutes.) * discussion ot subjects presented by 

The Farm aa a Factory. ' '  the speakers. Every farmer   should, 
Question Box. . * j by this time, realise that at these 
Soil Improvement and Forage Crops. ' meetinn he has met some of the best 
Management of Orchards. j Institute workers the country has, 

j Announcement of College Prise to  »* that to absent himself bnt for a 
Boys'Corn Exhibit. '' short time, is at his personal losa 

  Women are welcome at all sessions.' 
Fifteen minutes of each session of

Speaks

SENATOR TILLMAN OF SOUTH CAROUNA
h Safcbvy. A law Aidhnco Gives A Warm Welcome To Hn 

ttoguished Southerner And Hears rfira Discuss Racial Questions.
Salisbury, Md., Jan. 4. In a char 

acteristic speech Senator Benjamin 
R. Tillman, of South Carolina, made 
another attack on the negro this even 
ing in the opera house in Salisbury. 
There was not a negro in the larw
audienoe of more than 800 persons, oarne to the conclusion that there 
and from the applause which greeted i were no good Indians except dead 
the hot language of the speaker it ones. Then they took their lands

the last meeting which WM held ta<t! 
Juno for a term of one ye«r. - They-j 

re: P.esidont, E. S. Adkins; Vice 
President, E. Dale Adkins Treasurer,' 
Fred P. Adkins; Sucre* ary. John W. 
Hnmphreya and General Manager. 
Thomas M. Livlngston.

The directors are; E. S. Adkin>. 
Affrla Fnoks, Ohns. M. Leongston, E. 
Dale *Adkinr.' J. E Uetta. K. M. 
WaUton, F P. Adkini. V. 8. Gonlr, 
Jno. W. Humphreys.

A NEW CORPORATION.

"We find nothing mart to be desired 
The Sun Ltft AuHrance Company

YOU IMAGINE ANY

her Compliment
TH/N THIS?

, "Well, these are the exact words used 
ally by the Government Invest! 
^Committee aftera most thorough 

ad detailed investigation cf the affairs 
of the above named company.

If you are in the market for assur 
anoe, you want the be»t, and it will 
cost yon just one cent to address the 
undersigned a postal and have one of 
hto men'to explain onr many attractive 
'forms of assurance.

D'ARCY BRINSflELD, Dtat Mgr.,
ELDORADO, MARYLAND.

all Institutes will be devoted 
Agricultural College and its 
ment£

DOINGS AT THE RINK.
Next

wi Deal In 
Real

Canned Goods, Lumber And 
Estate. Office in 

Salisbury.
Papers were filed in the office of the I exhibited and 

Clerk of. .the Court, under date o| 
January 8th, incorporating a company 
to he known as "The Eden Manufac 
turing Company of WI com loo Oonnty, 
Maryland." with a capital ot 130,-

SECOND DAY.
How to Prevent Disease In Oouatry 

Homes.
Practical Plant Feeding.
Question Box.
Snbstltam for Bran.
Market Gardening.
Discussion hy Local Men.
One of the special features this soa 

son will be the corn judging contest 
by boys over 15 and under 31, the suc 
cessful exhibitor to beawardd a prize 
offered by the trustees of the Mary 
land Agiicultnral College, which is a 
two weeks' course at that Institution, 
board, lodging and tuition free, to 
ono boy from each county, who has 

received the award, 
as outlined in the bulletin which we 
will forward yon under separate cov 
er, containing rules and explanation 
of points in corn judging, which yon 
will find on Page 16. Preparation*

to Tbe

Oepart': Masquerade Carnival To Be Held 
1 Monday. PrUesWUBe 

Awarded.
Mansgpr Showell, of tin Auditor!-

the whole country that ia so far aft. 
possession is concerned. Today theW 
are only 400,000 Indians left and they 
are practically prisoners of war. Soon 
after onr forefathers lauded the men. 
of the North and the men of the South 
oarne

Of

000 00 The ln<-orpor«tor« aje Charles 
E. Bozman, Edward D. Boamau, Sam 
uel A. Parker. William 8 Phllllrw. 
and E. \VHmer Trultt, and the gentle 
men will couBtltnte the Board of Di 
rectors for the first year. This Com 
pany in chartered to deal in buying, 
selling, packing and dealing in toma 
toes, beaut, corn and all kinds of fruit 
and canned goods. They may aim 
buy and sell stsndiug timber and 
nmnnfactare same.

The office of tbe company will be in 
8alinbnry and the flrkt regular meet- 
Ing will be held Monday evening,. 
January l4th at the office of Attorney 
iamnel R DouglaM, at which time 
the officers will be elected.

he'best Tress in me. Cheapest high 
i Truss made. Mo-t comfort, most 
iilllty, .Bom, »nd properly fitted,

100 Broad Street, Salisbury.

G. TO»DVINE & SON.
Mkln Strwet, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance,

L

Only the Beat 
Old Line Companies; 

' Represented.

were made for this work at onr last
meetings when lectures were given 
by Mr. Llewellyn at the first session 
of each In stito,te on judging and se 
lecting corn, to the boys, and fol 
lowed by a week's course at the Sum 
mer School by Prof. T'allaferro and 
others. An assistant will accompany 
us Mr. E. I. Oswald, a former stu 
dent of the Maryland Agricultural 
College, who will receive, arrange and 
judge the corn brought to the Instl- 
tnte for exhibition. He has been 
thoroughly trained for this work in 
his coarse at the Institution.

Another feature of the program this 
season, will be to devote 15 minutes 
of each session to tbe instruction giv-

uin Ball has Arranged for a ua«qner- 
j ade carnival at the rink on Monday 
, night, January 14th., Four prfsaii 
' will be gl.eu to tbe masquerade!? as 
follow*; best oottume for men and 
hajiiUomeBt female costume; and the 
raoit comically rtrensfd man aud the 
uion comically costumed lady.

Much intereit In being mnuifetted 
by the skaters and a ploagttut evening 
is assured all who attend. 

i Those wishing to mask are.requested 
to leave tl.nir name at the rluk not 
l.ter than Monday noon In order that 
skate* may be reierved fnr llinui.

A pig catching contest has been ar 
ranged for the evening of January 
Slut, an event which promises to lie 
decidedly amuxlng. A greased pork 
er, weighing 100 ponndn will be turn 
ed loos? on the floor and a handsome 
prize will DA awarded by the man 
agement to the person who Is nuccew 
fa I In captntin "his hamlets ''

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr James W. Brewingtnn, MTH 

Lsaoa Brown. Mr. J. E. Burton. Mr. 
Jarnen Dashiell, Mr. TliouiM Da 
Dhletd*. Mi»R Vargle Fooks. Mrs. 
Thomas Kooks, Mlm FJrxxy Qrlfntlt, 
Mr. W. S Humphreys. Mrs Ella 
Grove, Mis* Sarah JOUM. Mr. W. J. 
Johnson, Mr. Win. Mltohell, Mix* 
Hattle Ruark, Mr. Parry Roesft, Mr. 
Thomas SmacK, M*«B Hhelby. Mr. 
Olalvoe Waller.

 }"^ rf» "»v*8j<M»«*

•*•«.

s&W*"'"^ 

•-•:^V

1

\ V'.'^

 ARYIMD FARMS.
farms ei » faoriBoe. B»Ud«, 

Pientv nf wood *»d umber 
Good waUr. fln« «»

K*ar th* oc«*r.. abundance 
Idval tor bottl«l-

seemed that the audience was in sym 
pathy with the Senator.

1 he Senator compared tbe negro to 
the baboon. He called him "the 
miming link" and finally declared he 
saw serions trouble and bloodshed 
ahead in the South as a result of 
the negro question, which, he de 
clared, was the most important thing 
confronting the American people. 
As Senator from South Carolina he 
declared no negro was as good as a 
white man in hu State and tbatevery 
white man in South Carolina believed 
10 was jnfct as stood as anyone who 

walked in shoe leather.
The constant outrages upon white 

women in the South, he declared, 
would ultimately terminate with an 
mmense amount of bloodshed. Re 
aid it was not the desire of the 

whites .to do anything of tbe kind, 
>ut that the writes did not intend to 

allow thft negroes to batoher theny
When be touched upon tbe point of 

equality the Senator became most; 
earnest. He declared.that if hu could 
ook buck into the pnst to study con 

ditions he certainly could not look 
ahead, and then he pictured what 
might happen in a case of equality. 
This he called momrrolitation. He 
declared the people would become a 
ginger cake color in the course of 
years. He concluded by sayinK that 

we want the world to know that 
South Carolina will not be mongrel- 
ised so long as there is such a thing 
as the State of South Carolina."

The lecture was Riven for the ben 
efit of the Eastern Shore Oolleve 
which is conducted by Mr. M. T. 
Skinner- There were several other 
speakers nn the program, but natnral- 
ly Senator Tillman wai the feature 
of the card. Wheji he reached the 
Peninsula Hotel be found its oorri-- 
don filled with poeple who had come 
from all over tbe Eastern Shore to 
listen to him. All expected to hear 
dim talk about the negro. From the 
offstart Mr. Tillman found' his way 
into tbe ears of the audience and he 
held them spellbound during the hour 
and a half be spoke.

Mayor Charles E. Harper of Salis 
bury, introduced tbe Senator aud call 
ed him an orator of national repute 
who was well known for his straight 
forward method of telling wliat he 
thought about things.

The Senator's Three Subjects.
Senator Tillman arose and smiled 

as be walked down the stage. He de 
clared be had a oold, a headache and 
was feeling out of fix, bnt that at his 
best he never laid olsim to being an 
orator. His one ambition, he said, 
was to tell tbe people the truth and 
not to be misunderstood^ And then 
he laughed as he added that no one 
could possibly misunderstand what 
he meant, "I usually talk on one of 
three topics'' he began, '' and * I dis 
cussed with Mr. Scinner as to wnioh 
I should select. First, tbore is the 
liquor qneatlon and the State control; 
then there 'a the general onssedness 
of American politics, bnt as it is 
thought that I should not talk on 
politics, I'll address you on what I 
think hi the most important, moat 
serions and greatest of all questions 
now confronting the American peo 
pie. It Is the race question."

Immediately there was a howl of 
approval and after tbe applause had 
subsided, Mr. Tillman continued.

'This question cannot be Ignored 
and I may be able to give yon some 
facts that will enable yon to under 
stand more about the matter than yon 
do now, I realise however, that I am 
south of tbe Masou-Dixon line and 
that the audience is composed of peo 
ple who feel about the same aa I do 
about this matter. Why, I read in 
one of the Washington papers as I 
was coming down here that the white* 
in Cuba ware discussing the proposed 
plan of the President for a general 
election in Cuba. Tbe whites, it was 
 aid, feared tbe blacks would gain 
control of tbe Island and that proper 
ty aiid'btlier things of even more im 
portance would be in danger. A few 
weeks'ago it was tbe Japanese ques 
tion, and now- 1C has gone to the 
courts to decide whether or not Cal 
ifornia has tbe right to manage its 
pwu schools or whether tbe treaty 
with Japan overruled that right. Tbo 
raoe question*will soon bloom up and 
be the most burning in tbe country, 
for it cannot go much longer. The 
people will be compelled to consider 
and determine what to do,, for th* 

, conditions will become ao ouirsgeoua.

away from them but, to be sure, , 
there were some pretenses mode at 1 
treatief and tbat sort of thing, bnt 
the fact remains that the Indians 
nave passed ont and gone, and tbe 
whites got the lands. And the matter 
WM settled to the selfish interests of 
the whites.

"There never was any pretense at
the

ANNUAL CONVOCATION,
Meet* to Tte (Merest Of Tie 

Cbreh ly The Recters 
Easten Diocese.

>. The annual convocation of Easton 
Diocese was held In the edifice of St. 
Peter's parish, this city on Tuesday.* 
Wednesday and Thursday of thiiweek. 
An excellent iirngram was arranged 
by the committee in charge and the / 
members of the church manifested 
conxiderable interest in the work. 
The sermon* and addresses by (be oat   
of town ministers w«regreatly apprec 
iated and st each service tbe editor 
was well filled by an appreciative" 
congregation. ' "^

On Tuesday evening the con\s^v 
tlon wan opened with a choral serii^Je 
which was followed by addrwsea^wsi 

The Manifestation of
honest decency nor anything of 
sort in those dealings and the rad 
Aen were simply wiped off. the face 
of the earth. Bnt .the whites got rid 
of them. Then, again, . when gold 
was discovered In California there 
was a great rush there and young 
men of industry and energy were do 
ing well. A great many Chinese 
came over and when the American's 
fonnd they were being nndereaten 
and outworked by the Chinese they 
didn't like it. They found the China 
man was a heathen and in the way 
and then they set about to get rid ot 
the pintail and they did.  -   

"When I think of the war I can't 
call it the war of the rebellion and 
I go all to pieces when I bear anyone 
say that it was a result of the raoe 
question. . .'

Down onr own way we look npott 
tho war as a difference as to constitu 
tional construction whether the. State's 
were a untion of a confederation ot 
States. No one doubts this now that 
it is a nation a (treat big nation 
witfc a big "N" bnt in my state that 
"N" shall not stand for. nigger"

Balance Of Power hi Maryland.
"In South Carolina and Mississippi 

there are a oreat many more negroes 
than whites and the majority in
these States caused the blacks to have 
a majority in six Southern .States. 
Why you've got a comfortable num 
ber of negroes here in Maryland. That 
is, I mean yon have an uncomfortable 
number, for there are enough hereto 
make politics ao close that they nave 
rhe power which is hanging in tbe 
balance.  

 'We said to tbe other races, 'You' 
re no Kood,' bnt to this one, the ne 
gro, we say. 'You're alright; yon
 hall vote and enjoy all the rights a 
white man has.' It U -true the Su 
preme Court has decided tliat each 
State shall decide for Itself about its 
votes, bnt the Fourteenth Amend 
ment savs any person born, in thn 
United States or naturalised shall be 
allowed to vote. If any one is dis 
franchised, it says, the State shall 
lose a proportionate representation 
However, it was felt that the negro 
es would be disfranchised, so the Fif 
teenth Amendment was passed. The 
Fourteenth makes them oitlsens and 
the Fifteenth makes them equal to a 
white man and says be shall not be 
disfranchised. 

"Tbe South is handcuffed, and her
 hackles are due to the great prepond 
eranoe of the negro. We declared no 
negro was fit to participate in State 
government, for God Almighty never 
made a pegro, es rood as a white 
man. So we panned a law requiring 
a voter to be able to read, write aud 
pay taxes on real estate valued at |800 
at least. We had a bard time to pro- 
teot the 10,000 uneducated white. I 
always told everyone the truth. I
 aid I would rather burn off mj» band* 
tban to. disfranchise a white man.  

Interpreting Tbe Consttutloo. 
"Well, when tbe white man went 

to the registration office and said he 
could not read, the";white men inside
 for there were no negroes there- 
picked ont an easy clause in the Con 
stitution, such as "Mary bad a little 
lamb," or something of that sort, 
and asked, him what bis Interpreta 
tion of that clause was. Of course, 
it wat eaey for tbe white man. But 
when the negro come up he was aaked 
about one of those hard olauaes that 
even laweri would find quettous for 
debate. Then ibe negro was told tbe 
registration official was sorry bnt he 
could not regiatur him and the negro 
went on his way rejoiulug.  

"Of oonrtte I did not fee this or do 
it myself, for I was uot a reglutratlon 
officer, bnt I have a shrewd auHplclon 
about the matter.

"The negro, ia learning to read and 
wrlto rapidly, however, aud It will 
only be a matter of HO or BO years 
when the blacks will once wore be in 
the majority. Then the people of 
MiMluippl and Soutb Carolina will 
have to tak* away their estates,

"I have spokon ot these thing* to 
Northern people .and find MHMB tbe 
most generous, warmhearted people 
poMlble when khey lesrn conditions. 
I have miogied with them «od n 
orally WM in Obio, In the i 
Marttm. Tnerearefej

, - - - ,-
Reverend Messrs. England of Berlin. 
Dr. Greene, of Cambridge, Barlow, of 
Cambridge, Ashworth, of CrisOeld 
and the Dean of the Diocese, Rev F. 
B. Adklni. "

Wednesday morning at 10.30 o'clock 
the n'nnnal convocation sermoa wae * 
preached by Rev. Wallace Green, ex- 
r«otor of Chrint's Church, Cambridge. 
Rev. Green is 84 years of age and bad 
to be assicted to the pulpit, on account 
of his feebleness, tie Is generally 
known aa die Patriarch of the Diocese. 
In the afternoon a busluem meeting 
was held at tbe rectory of St. Petei's 
Church at which was an essay on "Tbe 
Apostles' doctrine and fellowship." by 
Rev. David Howaid. In the evuajng 
Rev. McCreedy, ot Easton prewroifed^ 
the subject of tire men's missionary   
thank offering. Next October the gen 
eral convention -of tbe Episcopal 
Church of America will meet at Rich 
mond, Virginia in commemoration of 
the .first Christian service of tbe 
Episcopal .Church, which was held at 
JameRtown three hundred years ago.. 
The men ,tif Episcopalian belief 
throughout America propose to make a 
thank offeriu? for^be 'prosperity of 
tbe chunk since tblldate. Every 
man and boy IK to oontrltate and at' 
thii meeting in Rluhi 
and contribution will be ; 
the altar, and the money will be used' 
to spread Christianity ovet tbe unciv 
ilised world. Following this sermon 
addresses were made, by Reverend 
England, Green, Barlow and

Thursday, Sunday School day. 
entirely In charge of Rev. Kirke of- 
Snow Hill, who la Vioe President of 
the Sunday School Institute for tbe 
convocation. Communion service* 
were held at 7 30 a. m., and at 10.30, 
an address on tbe subject of Sunday 
School work was made by Rev. Me- 
Cready, of Cambridge, which was* 
followed by a heart to heart talk by 
the congregation. In the evening ad. 
dresses were made by Reverend Eng 
land, Barlow. Or «n and thn closing 
reniarks of the .convocation were made 
by the dean of the diocese. Rev. F. 
B. Adkins.

While ia this city the visiting min 
isters were entertained a* (oil

B«v. Dr. MoOready by MUM Belle 
Leonard; Rev. Dr. Barlow by Mr*. 
E. Stanley Toad vine; Rev. Kirke. by 
R. Harry Phillips; Rev. Guian by 
Judge O. F. Holland; Rev. BtaflMd 
by Miss Sallle Cannon; Rev. Aahwortb 
by Mrs. Ella Bradley; and Rev. Wall 
ace Greene by Mrs. leaao Adams.  

Novenber Election Will Be Ai to- 
port ant One.

In November there will be elected;
A governor.
A comptroller.
An attorney general.
A clerk of the Court of Appeals : 

a term of six years. ',
Fourteen members bf the 

Including city and county <
All the members of th* 

Delegates. <
The two houses In joint < 

will be called upon to elect two 1 
ed States senators. oo« to fill tbe i 
expired term ot Senator QonsMisi',' 
whose nervine will begin at tbe U 
ot lil» election and will expire , 
March 4.1 MO and another to serve Iff* 
the full term of six yean, bf«$Naii 
on March 4. 1806, '; ;;-'

The legislature will al«o eleei 
state treasurer to serve for two years.

John B. Farlow, WM a»n»»tr<d 
ueaday morning charged wlto.i 
whlakoy at bis home in 
trlct. and tried before JuitW 
Karlow pleedod guilty and 
exru«n that he WM oat ot 
had to mtpport his fantit: 
Trader (.at « nw <rf »«> OP< 
ob«r aa a seMctio* of tbfa*'i 
the Ooanty jail. Farlow 
op at ouoa'. _ Tht 
many vanef of 
in now g«Iof 
Oounty. 
follqw,

ion which'



BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

nrstyM Cfcarves to all point* witM* *00 XOu of BolHmore ; ; 
oii oil Purdunu Amounting to 5.00 or Jsfors. ; ;

, Gloves Always Appropriate.
' Gloves SB a last resort? Why not as a first? You might think 

all day snd not hit on a gift that would be bslf so rare to please.
Our collection is complete and satisfying every sort of Gloves ; 

for men, women and children in all the wanted shades, the product ; 
of the world's foremost makers.

fe:

Jonvin «t Cie. 2 and 8 clasp 
French KM and Suede Gloves; all 
colors and Black, at 91.80, 91.75 and 

' 9.00. '
Jonvin at Cle. 9 clasp Piqne White 

Wsshsble Gloves st 9* 00.
Roland Pique Kid Gloves, with 

Paris Point embroidery, in all col

B clasp "Eugenic" Kid 
Gloves, all colors and Black snd 
White, st 91.50.

1« Button Kid Gloves, in White . 
Black and Gray, at 9LM.

Foster Hook Kid Gloves, Black , ', 
only, it 91.M and 9100.

1-olssp Mooba Gloves, Silk-Lined 
or tJnlined Black, Tan snd Gray, 
et $150 and 91 00. 

Fownee' Silk-Lined 1-clasp Piqne 
Kid Glove*, in Tan, Gray and 
Black, av9S 00.

8 Button Pique Kid Gloves, in 
Tan, Gray and White, at $2.00.

For Men and CruUren.
lien's Cape and Suede Gloves, in s large assortment of shades, 'silk

lided or Unlined, from 91
Children's Cape Gloves, in tea or black, with pique seam, at 91 and 

IL95. Attrsef.ve gift boxes for those st 91 and up.

Black Persian Paw Sets, $10.00
A Bargain In Handsome Furs

Full size Pillow Muff snd 64-inch Throw Tie 'both muff and 
tie lined with satin. " 

You'll do well to match these seta st hslf w mnuh more.

Women's Begat* Fur lined Coats. <
Women's Black Broadcloth 

Coats; 60 inches long; lined with 
look squirrel; shawl collar of brook 
mink. 986001

Women's Black Broadcloth Coats; 
58 inches long; looee and nemt fitt 
ed models; lined with Siberian 
squirrel; collar of black lynx, 
natuit 1 and sable squirrel. $60.00

Women's Black Broadcloth 
Coats; (2 inches long; lined with 
Germans look squirrel; shawl collar 
of Persian lamb or blsck lynx. 
97600.

Women's Black Broadcloth 
Coats; 52 inches long; looee back; 
lined with natural mink; deep 
xhawl collar of Persian lamb. 
$86.00.

JMmar News Mans.]
,  . '  ...»; ,."    ,,->- .- . .   

Mr. E. F. Locates snd air. Irvlng 
Culver spent .Wednesday in Dover.

Mr bring Culver has been on. s 
bnglsess trip to Philadelphia this 
week.'

Mr, B. F. Locates attended the 
Legtslaturre at Dover this week.

Mayor O. B. Harper, 'f Bslisbory, 
was in town Tuesday.

Mr. H. L. Arthur, of Aberdeen, 
has been in town this week.

Mr. Charles Upton Onlver has re* 
turned from a twb weeks' stay in 
Philadelphia when he has been ob 
serving the latest styles in Clothing 
and Gents Furnishings.

Mrs. T. A. Veasey is in Philadel 
phia for a two weeks' visit.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Slemons, of 
Salisbury, were in town on Wednes 
day

Mrs. Lavlna Hearn, of Seaford, has 
been visiting Mrs P. O. Hearn this 
week.

Mr A. O. Brown, of Cambridge 
was in town Tuesday.

Mr John B. Parsons, Mr., and Mrs. 
John W. Moore, Messrs Daniel and 
Marion Foskey, of Philadelphia, Mr. 
Walter H. Hesrn snd Miss Bertie 
Hesrn. of Sesfurd, sad Mr. snd Mrs. 
JOB. W. Beam, of Fruitland, attend 
ed the burial of Mrs. Bailie W. Fos 
key here Sunday.

8. J. Kitchens and mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Hitobens, are visiting in Phil 
adelphia.

John M. Bliiott 
Mlddletown.

spent Tuesday in

Women's Fashionable Fur Pieces.

Rfc*

Royal Ermine Ti** and Scarf*. ! 
I2B.CO to $89.60.

Muff* to match. $40.00 to £00 00.
Chinchilla Ties mud Scarf* 987 50 

to M9.00.
Huffs to match. 889 50 to 978.00.
Natuml Mink Ties, S-iarfs and 

Pelerine* 918.50 to 8110 Ou
Muffs to match $lfi < 0 to 893.00.
Black Lynx Throw Tip* and Pel 

erine* $20.00 to 875,00.
Muffs to match. ,825.00 to 845.00.
Hudson Bay Sable Throw Ties 

and Animal ^Scarfs. $15.00 -to 
§186.00. S

Muffs to match. $75 00 to 800.00.

Bsnmmarten Throw Tien, Scarfs 
and Pel»rtne». $86.00 to $76.00

Mutfa to mutch. &40.0U to $75.00
Alaskn Sable Throw Tie«, Scirfs 

and Pelerines. §10 00 to 830 00 
Muff* to match. $10 CO to 885.00. 
Igiib-lls, and S.ible Fox Boas and 

Pelerines. $5 00 to $50 00.
Mnffs to match. 810 00 to 835 00.
Persian Ltmb Collars. Throw 

Tim find Pderinefl. 820.00 to 
870 00. ' '

Muffs *<> match. 3(35.00 to 876.00.
Stylish Fun for Children:all the 

newest effects. $1.00 to $10.00 a 
set.

Oar Mail Onter D*partmntl >i tqutjap^d logtrr jtromrt' anil acrurat* tervler, 
qf .FYuAfotu tnu be mailnl/rrr rrrrv mon/A on rrmrtt.Tht MfCOIl fla

M-m*4n o//*U». Urtmt Good*. 
a «   t««rnl«/ur Hum-,  

.Fborfct o»u«o on.~iH6e *««< V

Hochszhild Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexlngton Streets, - . BALTIMORE MD.

>••»••••••••»•»••«>••••••••••«•••**•»•••••»•••»••••••»
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Come and Examine

OUR NEW GOODS
even If you're not quite ready to buy. 
It will s"*v* you an Idea aa to what?* 
coins; to bo worn and bow ranch It will 
oust. Some of our be»tcurtom«i» come 
In two or three time* before making* 

tarTtONKINQ IT OVERfinal decision.
aaftets their  eleotlnj- In a more satis- 
factory manner. Home prefer deciding 
at onoe, aad either way please* us. 
We're aura you'll like the new (liftings 
we'r* now sbowlns;, and want rou torn 
In and a^t«neaTiirptei[._Tgua_trui3r,

i»l II I »i 1 1 H 1 1 II 1 1 I H MM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 I HI 1 1 1 1 I H II

Mrs. W. H. Ohtpman, of Laurel, 
spent Sunday with. O. O. Tomlinson.

Mr Clarence Matthews, of Phila 
delphia, has been visiting relatives 
here this week.

Judge Charles H. Wood, of the Or 
phans Court has discontinued farming 
and gone to Salisbury to reside.

 Sheppard Hitchens will puroluue 
an interest in the flour mill of W B. 
Stephens and give big attention to the 
business. The partnership will be 
consnmated about January 15tb.

 The plant of the Delmar Canning 
Company was sold Thursday after 
noon ti Harry L. Arthur, of Aber 
deen, Md., who was the highest bid 
der. Mr. Arthur will repair the 
plant considerable.

The .Delaware High School will 
have an entertainment at the Opera 
House Friday evening, January I8th 
The feature of the evening will be a 
lecture entitled "A Laud of Enchant 
ment" by Hon. John P. Holland, of 
Milford. Another interesting feature 
will be a debate between thp mem 
bers of the Junior and Senior clasMS 
of tbe Debnar High Hohool.

Mrs. Sallie W. Foxkey died early 
last Fridny morning of psrrttya la at 
tho Imme of her daughter, Mrs. P C. 
Hearn. She was stricken six weeks 
previous to her death and suffered 
greatly until her «onl took flight to 
that bourne from whenco no traveler 
returns. Mrs. Foekey was one of the 
oldest residents of Delmar, being In 
her »3H year, and up to the time of 
being strirken was remarkably active. 
Burial was made In the Lemuel 
Hastings' burial ground Sunday after 
noon. Tbe deceased Is survived by 
two children, Dsniel H. Foskey and 
Mrs. Philip a Hearn.

MIMIMiMMMIMMMt-»MI4Mt.lMMMMtMM»IMII

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 

enabling quick deliv- 

. ery^ and at prices that
are within the reach of men of moderate income. 

All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence em 

bodied in everyfsuit.

Pricesjrange from $15.00 upward.

1 CM 2-14 East Fayetto Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

>*MIMIMtMIMMMIIIM( HMMMMMIMIMI

Untold Suffering and Constant 
Misery Awful Sight From that 
Dreadful Complaint, Infantile Ec 
zema Commenced at Top of hli 
Head and Covered Entire Body.

MOTHER PRAISES
CUTICURA REMEDIES

BSST COMMKKOIAJL COLLEGE IK THE TnflTKD STATES,"
|ys s graduate wlm traveled COO miles to attend. 6,500 »tu<leut* 
 taint awl the Wett Indies. 21»t year. 122 giailiiatr* witli one 
' nllles hare «*nt 34 uludent-u La^ge and competent faculty. 

ENT DEPAHTMKNT. 700 application* (or graduates in » year.

^-S
AWD METHODS gf Instruction KiiaranUsed to l« Uio 

tlte hlghmt JHMtlUle tcrnn Uv (jrm)iuu.t i.:.U 
Bookk««l>ln«. Pitman Slmrtlmnd.

ItLUStftATEO CA.TAWXJTJK plve# int«re»t- 
vrlU for it to-day; li U l.w. 

LMWOTOK, D»L.

 Our baby had that dreadful com 
plaint, Infantile Edema, which afflicted 
him for several months, commencing at 
the top of his head, and at last covering 
his whole body. His sufferings were 
untold and constant misery, in fact, 
there was nothing we would not have 
done to have given him relief. Tbe 
family doctor seemed to be wholly 
incapable of coping with tho case, and 
after various experiments of his, which 
resulted hi no benefit to the child, we 
sent to Mason, 11L, to a druggist and got 
S fun set of the Cuticura Remedies sad 
applied as per directions, and be began 
to improve immediately, and hi about 
three or four days began to show a 
brighter spirit and really laughed, for 
the first time in a year. In about ninety 
days he was fully recovered, with tbe 
exception of a rough akin, which is 
gradually disappearing, and-eventually 
wfll be replaced by a healthy ono.

"Praise for the Cuticura Remedies 
has always been our greatest pleasure, 
and there is nothing too good that we 
cotdd say in their favor, for they cer 
tainly saved our baby's life, for he was 
tbe most awful sight that 1 ever beheld, 
prior to tbe treatment of tho Cuticura 
Remedies. Mrs. liaebelle J.yon, 183ft 
Appleton Ave., Parsons, ttan., July 18,

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
Complete external and internal treat* 

mont for every humor, consisting of 
Cu,Ucun.8ot>p.OJntmcnt,flndl>ill»,raay 

' ROW be had for one dollar. A-single 
set Is often sufficient to cure the most 
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, bunting, 
snd scaly humor*. ecsetnAS, rwhep, sad

*v ;';4; : By Itaymond Ball.   ". :  ' j 
A few years ago a bosk's crew from 

a passing ship, boardediswater-log. 
ged balk In the Indian Ocean, which 
was a derelict lumber ship. From 
unmistakable evidence this terrible 
menace to maritime safety hsd been 
afloat for more than a' century, drift 
ing hither and thither with the wind 
snd current. Indlstlngvishsble at 
night or in s dense fog, the evil thing 
may easily have wrecked sooies of 
vessels snd contributed to scores of 
deaths.

Yet the ocean is dotted with this 
kind of deadly fate in ambush, adding 
considerably to tbe peril of those who 
go to ses. Derelicts axe frequently 
observed, bnt their locations are con 
stantly changing, so they cannot be 
permanently charted as dangers. The 
impact of even a great ship would 
not injure the hulk much in many in 
stances, while it might easily sink 
the floating home of five hundred peo 
ple. No provision canjgnard against 
it, no equipment ot ocean compelling, 
proof against all the ordioay terrors 
of storm and wave, defy it.

Aooordiug to Commander Souther- 
land, the United States hydrographer, 
there are no less than nineteen dere 
licts floating on the high seas st all 
times. Some of them continue ss s 
menace to navigation for long periods. 
Bow many of the ships that have 
sailed from port never to be spoken 
again are the victims of cereliots is 
a question that no one can answer. It 
is reasonable to suppose that tbe num 
ber is urge. The records of the hy- 
drogprshlo office show that between 

and 1903 three Teasels were lost, 
thirty seven were damaged seriously, 
and twelve were damaged slightly by 
collision with wreckage Boating eith 
er on tbe surface or slightly snbmer 
ged oft the coast of this country, 
Steamships and sailing vessels of all 
classes suffer from »noh accidents 
In the fairest weather a submerged 
wreck may be invisible even after it 
has been struck, and on thick and 
foggy nights the voyagers have no 
protection against a derelict that 
rides high ont of the water.

Despite these oonditooH, tbe dan 
gers of the sea have been decreased 
many fold, as a result of the systcnuv 
tic work of the United States hydro 
grap&lo office. This bureau, which 
is a branch of the. navy department, 
has not readied its present extent 
and efficiency In a day: It has been, 
indeed, tho growth of yean; ai d with 
the natural extension of scientific 
knowledge and tbe natural impulse 
to give such knowledge practical ap 
plication it is bound to grow still 
further. Its work has to do with 
everything that imparts greater ac 
curacy and security to the navigation 
of the seas. If a wreck occurs along 
the shore, the head of the navy ! de 
partment is notified, and the first 
naval vessel passing that way receives 
orders to destroy it. if a new shoal 
is discovered, ,a channel deepened, a 
new buoy placed iaP position, a new 
range light established, a iiew light 
ship stationed somewhere in short, 
if anything takes place that may in 
tbe slightest mrfnner influence the 
conditions of seafaring, tbe fact is at 
once published in bulletins and sent 
tree to all seamen.

Much of the success and efficiency 
of the bureau depends to a great ex 
tent, upon tbe co-operation of the 
seamen themselves. Every vessel 
that starts on a voyage is equipped 
with two small blank-bookr, contain 
ing forms to be filled in. Each day 
has 'a leaf for its own, dated aud 
marked ont. One book Is a general 
westher report, the other a general 
storm log. The daily noon observa 
tions sre to be recorded in them. 
The forms are so arranged that all 
the observer has to do is to set down 
a symbol beside tbe questions asked. 
These s) mbols are understood by all 
seamen.

The questions asked uonoern the 
time of tbe observations; the latitude 
and longitude; the true direction and 
force of the wind: the state of the 
barometer; the temperature of the 
air and of >the surface water; the 
forms of the clouds and the direction 
of their movement; the state ot the 
waves and the direction in which 
they are rsnning; the estimated cur 
rent for twenty fanr hours: the 
weather experience for twenty four 
hours; the appaient interval, in BOO 
ends, between the crests of ' the sue 
onsslve waves as they pass; tbs true 
direction from which th-»y come, and 
the ship's trne course and sjieed at 
tneftlme; the estimated heights of the 
several waves, from hollow to crest 
the depth of the sea where the obser 
vations are made; information con 
corning foas, electric alpbenomona 
icebergs, derelicts, and the use of 
in heavy seas.

In addition to these hooks, each ship 
is furnished with n number of buttle* 
noutaining a form printed In seven 
languages fiinglisb, French, German 
Dutch, Italian, Spanish and Porto 
guese. AI Intervals these forms 
properly tilled In with cue names 
the captain and nhip, the time 
the place, sealed up in the bottle 
and then sent adrlf, to be picked t 
and opened again in some oases in 
day's time,, or it mspr be in years 
When they sre recovered the form t 
taken ont, new entries made of 
time aud place anf they are onoo 
more sent adrift.

Home of these bo 
experiences, aooord 
cords in tbe hyd 
Some have floated 01 
ocean apparently ne 
ted from a slrslv 

floated *ona<'' 'Ml

_ th* bellies of Ushes. 
They invariable tell * story to the
skipper who «nd» them, sad this story 
U duly r*oofde& tn one of the little 
books whi6h sre on hoard for this 
purpose, .
, These report book* sre received by 
hundreds dsily st the hydrogrsphio 
office, or it may be that exoerpts 
from them come there by^etegrspb, 
telephone or mall. Hen qualified for 
jthe work by an Annapolis ednoation, 
supplemented witn many yHUT'S ses 
experience, collect the reports, class 
ify them sad strike sversges upon 
Bin-covered charts which pretty well 
Mists the deportment of the ses for 
the time covered by the reports. From 
these obsrts, the results of the skip- 
pen' observations and fairly accurate 
forecasts based upon the .reports are 
put into weekly bulletin form. These 
sre sent back to the skippers, who are 
thus enabled to benefit by their own 
snd their brother seamen's labors, 
supplemented by the intelligent work 
of the hydrogrsphio office. In addi 
tion, the bureau sends ont onoe s 
month s pilot chart in which the In 
formation received during s month 
s summarised sad tabulated, snd in 

which sre given additional forecasts 
of the months to come. Phllsdeplhis 
Press. - ! '. .

Of Lydla E. Plnkluitii'. V^tabk Compound, the 
Great Woman*. Remedy for Woouin's Ub.

BTEWBp OYBBB8.

Take fifty oysters* strain tb» llqnor 
and pat it in   stewpot with the oys 
ters to boiL. Into* doable boiler, 
ix>ar one pint of milk, while' it is 
Seating mis one tablespoonfnl floor, 
and one of oernstaroh together, rob 
tbu to a smooth paste witn half a 
pound of batter and add to the .milk 
when bollng. Stir constantly and 
allow to boil for ten minutes, pour 
off half a onpfnl of the oyster liquor 
and poor the oysters and the remain 
ing llqnor in which they were boiled 
in the the milk, odd one pint of warm 
cream; do not allpw it to boil a sec 
ond time. Take from the fire, Mason 
with salt and pepper and two dashes 
of nutmeg. Serve immediately.

r
LYDIA E. PINKHAKf

Mo other medicine for Woman's ills in the world has received smoh wide-., 
spread snd unqualified endorsement. '
- ' Mo other medicine has such s record of cures of female illnsssss or 
hosts of grateful  friends as has Lydia B. Pi&kham'S V«f*Uble Oomponnd.

For more than SO years it has been earing all forms w Tsinsle Complaints, ' 
Inflammation snd Oloerstlon, snd consequent Spinal Weakness.

It has cured more esses of Backache snd X>bcsl Weaknesses tbsa say other 
one

Bloating 
also deranged organs, causing pain, dragyina; sensations sjdd backache]

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased'port ion of the ear. 
There Is only one way to onre deafness 
snd that is by constitutional reme 
dies. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mucous .lining 
of the Enstaohian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed yon have s r urn hli n a 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result and unless the inflammation 
can be taken ont and this tube re- 
atdred to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
oases ont of ten are caused by Ca 
tarrh. which is nothing bnt an In 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
faces.

We will glvo One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deaf ness caused by ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. Send for circulars 

). F. J. OBENBY & CO.. Tole- 
o. O.
Hold by Druggists. 76c. 
Take Hall's Family Pllln for oonstl- 
ition.

Under all circumstances it aota in harmony with the female system.
It removes that wearing feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't csre" snd 

"want-to-be-left-alone" feeling; excitability, Irritability, nervousness, dic- 
siness, faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blues". These 
sre indications of Female Weakness, or some derangement of the organs, 
whloh this medicine cures ss well ss Chronic Kidney Complaints snd 
Backache, of either sex.>

Those women who refuse to accept anything else sre rewarded s hundred - 
thousand times, for they get what they want s cure. Sold by Druggists 
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes.

you

Many CUdren Are SlcUy.
Mother Grays' Sweet Powders for 

Children, used by Mother Gray, a
inrse in Children's Home New York, 

Breaks up Colds in Si hours, onre
'everishness. Headache, Stomach 

Troubles, Teething Disorders, and De*
troy Worms. At all druggists 96, 

cents. Sample mailed free. Address 
Alien 8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. T.

" Had dyspepsia or Indigestion lor 
years. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me." J. H 
Walker, Sunbnry, Ohio,

oil
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ht course, others

are Invited to register 
the office of the

their names at

QF THE

No. 49 Avenue de 1'Opera. Names so registered 
 will be cabled to and published in the NEW 
YOBK HERALD.

Names of persona registering from cities 
either than New York -will also be transmitted 
to their home newspapers for publication.

If
'iti

S

ARE YOU AMONO THE FEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
ba*« lD«Dfflatent Iniarane»,or oomlnc
Into pooi-mlon or property that may 
be dMtroyrd (uddenir by or* without 
a moment'* warulngT

Cwpailei. Wfltiorwn, 
W. S. GORDY,

Gm'l Intvrance Afft., 
Main Street. Salisbury. ffld.

Style and Finish.
MAWC OUR EFFORTS TO PLRA8E 

OUB PATRONS.

SHAVE, PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in. Boy to shine yonr Shoes.

WIUIAM E. BONNEVIUE,
B MALI STSBIT. SALtSBUfty, MD.

A Forty Dollar
Talking Machine 

FREE!
I will give away FREE  

a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in {Christmas.

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly.

B. Caulk,
QHABPTOWN.
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Guide'
•'
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Good Farm, 100 ( 
sores Largo 
barn; firstolawni 
dwelling; flnel 

orchard; sssy distance to Dei mar or 
Salisbury; about one fourth growing 
timber; as good roads as In county. 
Apply to G. W. D. WALLBB.

CUindson Hotel,
I2IM9 Rlkrt St.,

Three minute* from Broad St. Station,

Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, TaWe Cutlery, 
and Sewing Machines, v

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIO1

Notice U hereby given that the nnderslgned fir 
BOZMAN, hewtpforo engaging in the buslnew of;

Plane*. «to, KM this day dissolved by ran 
in the future will be conducted- by the m
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SPECIAL. ATTKlMTIOMj|TO

he Needs of WORK BOATS
pt and Quick Service on Marine Railways. 
Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines,' ' ''

gents for "Standard" Engines

FOR
16 H. P. Globe Engines in first-olass 

Ldition, with shaft, propeller, etc. Having 
ordered "Standard" Engines for their yachts, 
the owners will sacrifice these two U0|obe" 
Engines to a quick cash buyer.

Bile 
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys- ,
tea. It disorders your ' stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your

I blood and causes constipation, with
all It* fearful UI*.

ri;v 

Iv-*.-!
Bring Your Boasts* To

NILSON YACHT BUILDING CO.
OAL-TlfVIORsC.
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hundred 
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SALISBURY 
FLORIST ttnttt

A WHIM

you will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT FLOWERS, etc.
Designs made for special occasions. Decorations

for Weddings, Festivals, etc.
PhootJM.

It a bland tonic, Bv*r regulator, and 
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused' j 
by over-supply of bile, and qulcty 
cures bilious headaches, dizziness, i 
Iocs of appetite, nausea, Indies*- ' 
tion, constipation, malaria, chills 
and fever, jaundice, nervousness, 
Irritability, melancholia, and aa 
sickness due to disordered Uver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle, 
herbal, liver medicine, which eases 
without Irritating.

Price. 2Sc at all Druggists..

THE LEADING EMPORIUM OF

FASHION

'•{••

od 
W

lea 
ed

NOW OPENED WITH TBR NEWEST IDKAB 
AKD LATEST NOVBLTIKB IN

fall ana Winter 
** millinery**

New Yoik and Philadelphia Styles
AT THB BTORB OF

To PUBLISHERS 
andJRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Braas Rule in Stripe
Braas Labor Saving Bale
Brass Column Rolee
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Bras* Bound Ooracre g
Bra*e Leadi and Singe
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slogs
Metal Leaders
Speoee and Quads, 9 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, eta

Old column Roles refaced and made 
as new at a small, cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of onr Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application.

U-v

S. GRACE CAULK BRODEY.
PHILLIPS' BLOCK. 

&HARPTOWN, - - MARYLAND.

BITTKR MAKING BULKS.

Agricultural Department TolU Hon 
to Handle and Ripen Cream.

In ripening the cream for churn 
ing a starter Is used, which Is noth 
ing more than nlceiy soured milk, 
which contains the bacteria which 
cause the cream to sour. The amount 
of starter to use will depend upo'i 
different conditions. It one is churn- 
Ing every day, about one to one and j 
a half gallons of starter in ten gal 
lons of cream la the right. amount, j 
If it Is necessary to hurry the pro 
cess any, more starter should bo 
used, and vice versa. The temper'-* 
ture at which the cream Is set will 
Influence the amount of starter to bo 
used. During the process of ripening 
the cream should be Btltred occasion 
ally to obtain best results. Just what 
la the result of stirring is not en 
tirely understood, but It is knov>.i 
that cream when frequently stirred 
ripens with a more uniform ami 
finer flavor than cream which IB rip 
ened without stirring.

The only standard that has bee-i 
applied in measuring the ripening oi 
cream la the determination of tin 
acid present. The acid test, as It I- 
called, gives a fair idea of the qual 
ity of and stage of ripeness. Th'erd 
Is no step in the whole process ot 
making butter where the Judgment 
of the maker Is so much needed ai 
in ripening cream. He must cultttau 
his taste for the desirable fiavov j 
and must know when the point li 
reached where further ripening mint 
be checked.

The butter fat exists ID the crear.i 
in minute globules, each 
ent ot the others, and any 
tends to bring them together, in > 
force of the Impact causing them i i 
adhere to each other. As the »e"'" 
tlon is continued these tmall pnrtj> < < 
of butter grow large* by ald'.!:>>i 
of other particles until a su; -    
reached where they become viv.-i. i 
to the eye, and if the churning '' ' 
continued long enough all win •)• 
united in one lump ot butter tn t-t.: 
churn.

TUe time that It takes-to o'v,-. i 
depends largely on the tern;4 e . .:' ,/ 
of the cream at the beginning, i; i: 
cream Is quite warm the butler .. 
come quickly; if it la too co'.l '... 
Churning may have to be pro.0:1 .- > 
In some Instances for ho ire. l>r  .>.  
the butter granules will bc-.o <i 
large enough to free tnoni-j- '. . . 
from the buttermilk. The teiui^ia 
turo at the beginning should I:   
regulated accordingly. It IB us.iu.l. 
considered that about thlrt) t > 
thlrty-flve minutes churning s v.o.,l 1

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co*

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 

"it ? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Ps», a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on beat qualities of Shite. HIS 
ROOFS AKE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

h TRUCK 
STOCK 
GENERAL

SIS

• M

OMfc.

iri HIgk Gndi PrtitlBg
W North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE fOUNDRY.

DO YOU KKKF» A

BANK ACCOUNT? 
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals' and flroja 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, decretory

'OUR LIST OS FARM PROPERTIES IB the largest in the South, 
wo guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOJIfLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
LUES is placed at the disposal of prospective buyers, and everjthiug 
ile to secure a satisfactory home for him is done. . ' i

E YOu INTERESTED? If so, said for onr "Homeseekert' 
}*uide" and other printed matter, which will be sent yon by return mail.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
Furnivhing Undertaker

W0.il 

putter*

J. A. JONES
P-ARIVI BROK

CO.
Oppo«lt« Posrtofflce, Salt»bury, Maryland.

DUNN'S
' Star* »n4 Ifwm, 

»at NORTH C.U.VKHT HTUKET,
Ptmit'Tiiwn Slorv,

at wprr luuriMoat: HTUKKT.

LINE OF ^EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
It Prices to Suit Bvery Purse.

OO01>*.

-: EMBALMING:-
.    AJIB ALL   

WU1 Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robe* and Slate 6r»vs 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Cort Horn Spin, SALISBURY, MO.

Stewart Fratt Co.,
116, 120 East Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission* Merchants.
8trawb«rrlw, Blaokjberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

1049.-  1OOB.

rrutt

bring the butter. With dlffereUl » 
sons of the year the teaii-oraf.irfii 
will have to be varied somewuiti. .u 
order to have the butter cooie Ij ' .1) 
length of time. It Is necessary li» Ho: 
weather to churn at a temperrt, i   
aa low as 60 to 55 degress V., whi.i 
In the winter months, when IJB c3> i 
are on dry feed and the weii;.i«r '. 
rold. it is Often necessary to nil*' 
the churning terupnialure to 6- o: 
6B degrees P.

U is Important to know at ] .•>'. 
what point to stop churning. l'"c   
best results in freeing the grajiici 
from the buttermilk and Incor; oral- 
Ing the salt It is considered that b-   
ter granules should be about tfc > 

of beans or grains of corn. .">>  
sllily a little larger. The chur.i !< 
then stopped and the buttermilk al 
lowed to drain. After the butter 
milk is well drained from the b li 
ter granules an amount of »u:'-r 
about equal in volume and of i'..-> 
same temperature as huttcnalli: 
should be added, and the churn giv 
en four or Ove revolutions slowly. i>'.» 
that the water will come In conr&n 
with every particle of butter ciH 
wash out the remaining buttermilk.

As soon as the -wash water has 
drained well from the butter gran 
ules salt should be added. Th.j 
amount of salt used will depend in- 
tlrely on the demands of the con 
sumer. Usually about one ouncn of 
«alt for each pound of butter will ho 
necessary. It the ordinary barrel 
churn Is used, which la perhaps '-bo 
bent form made, giving the churn n 
few revolutions the salt will be quit i 
thoroughly incorporated with th>* 
butter. It should stand In this ^on.- 
dltlon for a few minutes, until t>i> 
salt becomes more or less dissolve^, 
before the working of the butter it 
begun.

If the Halt and butter have been 
mixed In the churn the -butter rrn 
be placed on the working table i>tul 
the working begun at once. TV' 
working should be continued until It 
assumes a waxy condition. If th<! 
work Is, continued too long the b it- 
ter will become salvy, having tho 
appearance of lard, and will lose It* 
granular appearance, structure be 
coming weak bodied. The ttmines, i 
of the batter must be taken Into ac 
count In determining how the butter 
should be worked. Usually the Orator 
the butter the more working It wlil 
stand and the more time It will need 
to thoroughly Incorporate the salt 
and bring out the waxy condition."

She Didn't Care.

"I think I like him." mid ft* 
ronng woman who was nibbling th« 
hem 6f her handkerchief, "but "

"I haven't noticed any," wld the 
rery dearest friend. 

"Any what!" 
"Any 'but.''"
"I was going to tell you, bat I 

wont now. Ob, I Ilk* him, yes In 
a way, but not la that way at all. 
You're* so foolish. If any man comes 
to see me you always Imagine there's 
something special In It."

"When any one comes to see you 
seven nights in the week and as 
many other time* as he can make 
ny excuse at all, I think I'm Justl- ed."

"That's exactly the reason I don't 
Ike him."

"I thought you said you did." 
"In a way; but he just tire* me." 
"Why don't you tell him?" 
"I can't be rude. I don't like to 

mrt anybody's feelings, anyway, but 
lonestly I've tried to discourage Mm 
as much as I could. I wonder some 
times that he comes at all, Mp so 
mean to him." * 

"Why, you awful girl!" 
"Well, I lust don't want him. I 

wish he'd go away somewhere to 
China, or Australia, and stay there. 
I let him go with we to a fitting the 
other day and "

"You never did that, Coral" 
'Why, yes; I oh, of course, I 

don't mean that I let him go la to 
Orisby's with me. I lust met him ac- j 
cldentally In State Street and he beg 
ged to walk a block with me, and, 
sooner than stand on the street and 
argue about It I let him. When we 
got to Qrlsby's I said, 'Now, you may 
go,' and went in and left him. I was 
mad at him for Insisting. Be Is lust 
the most persistent." .

"I didn't think that was so bad." 
"Well, you didn't hear all of It 

When I got in I found that I had 
mistaken my time and I had three- 
quarters of an hour to wait. The girl 
said half an hour but they keep you 
waiting a little longer than they say. 
But 1 got Into a big leather chair 
and opened a box of bonbons that 
 that I had and found an Inter 
esting story In a magazine and  
well I believe It must have been an 
hour that 'I waited. Then the fitting 
took a long while. But I got It all 
settled at last and what do you 
think? There was that Mr. Pank- 
ey waiting outside for me and It 
was beginning to snow, too. He just 
looked as cheerful. I said, 'What 
have you been doing all the after 
noon?"

'Oh, Just walking up and down 
with one eye on the door,' he said. 
"Now, wasn't that absurd? And he 
was nearly frozen. If he wan cheer 
ful. His hands' were-  It doesn't 
please me to have a man act In that 
Idiotic way. It lust exasperates me." 

"What are you looking att" ask 
ed the very dearest friend.

"I was lust looking out of the win 
dow," said the young woman, re 
turning to her chair. "Well, I Just 
told him he could go home, or about 
his business If he had any to attend 
to." ;

"Then how did you find out about 
bis hands?"

"What do you mean I Oh, I saw 
when he took his gloves off. He 
teased me to go and have a cup of 
chocolate. No, really and truly, It 
disgusts.me. What time hare you 
I believe that clock must be fast."

"Just right Well, I should think 
yon could get rid of him If you want 
ed to."

"I do want to, and I'm going to 
get rid of him. You lust see If I 
don't It's getting worse and worse 
all the time. He's been calling me 
up on the telephone lately about 
oothlhg."

. "Cora, what Is It you're looking ait 
out of the window? You've done 
rothlng but look out all the after 
noon ever since I've been here. Are 
you expecting anybody? If you are 
I'm going."

"No, don't go." said the young 
woman. "There Isn't anybody com 
ing at least, I guess not. Mr. Pan- 
key said he'd call at 4, but It's nearly 
6 now and I wonder what on earth 
can be keeping him. But I don't 
csre If he doesn't come." *

With a Perfection Oil Heater yon cap heat a cold
bed-rqpm, make a sick-room more comfortable, warm a

chilly hallway, heat water quickly, and do many thing*
better than can be done with any other store no matter

what fowl It burns. The superiority of the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(BWdp»«« with 
llssta ithfoct that It mental IMCBM heat Atom raok*

OTMMU. The oil feutudtbeirlck carrier are aad»«fbna* 
danbUlty. Oin»mrttM*tat«»all

porUbte. Absolutely 
too high or to* low

y lauA «l«ple-wtck ataaot 
. Opetatc* *t fcuU?  »   lure. 

tmUhU2Vic)c«l«i<J..n. fi

how temp aide. Oln* 
a cW«r, MMdy light 
U>« MLta! IMP ybo

STANDARD OIL COMDkANY

Keep the Cow Well Fed.
It has been found by experience 

that when allowod to shrink In milk 
at the first shortage. ID pasture, no 
amount of afterfeedlug will bring 
cows up to their former profitable 
production until they come fresh 
again.

Pruning is one'Uf the most Import- 
Ant 'parts of grano culture. Do not. 
go at It haphaxara. uut consult some 
standard work-oa\grape culture.

A Jamaican lady Spits HloNy Of
Uriah's

Mm. Michael 
porintendeutof 
ton, Jamaica, Wij

Chamberlain's' 
coughs, "
a»d.

\ Kemedy.  
rt, wife of the so- 

ervlo* at Klnint- 
Indies Islands, 
nemo year* used 

 h Kemedy tot 
oongh 

She 
iu U and

How the JapaneM Fooled the Faker.
The street taker who was selling 

csment near the tteps of the court 
bouse stood behind a little table on 
Vblch was conspicuously displayed 
the sign: "A box of this cem«nt giv 
en free to anybody who can break 
any of these apart."

There were spools, blocks of wood, 
and other articles that had been ce 
mented together and most of them 
boro marks of having been struggled 
with by persons with grimy hands In 
vain attempts to wrench them apart.

A swarthy llttlo fellow who had 
stopped in front of the faker's stand 
pointed to a round peg that appear 
ed to have been dipped in the cement 
and driven Into a good sited chunk 
of wood, and asked him what would 
be the reward for pulllAg It out:

"It you can pull that out," said 
the pedler, "I'll give you a silver dol 
lar."

The peg projected a little more 
than a quarter of an Inch above the 
Mock.

The swarthy little fellow placed 
his left band on the block to hold U 
down, took the peg between the 
thumb and foreflnger of bis right 
band, and pulled it out with appar 
ent ease, a portion of the wood com 
ing awny with It.

"Oreat Scott!" gasped the mnn 
behind1 tho table. "What are youT"

"Me Japanese dentist," replied 
the little fellow, pocketing the silver 
dollar and walking away with a grin 
on M?

Constipation causes lieudnnbu, nau 
sea, 'dizilnen*. languor, heurt palpita 
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
weaken the bowels and don't ouro, 
Doan's BegoleU act gently and oure 
oouiititpatioa. 36 oeutu, Ask your

For any fUsease of toe akin Ihore U 
nothing better loan Ohamberluln's 

.It rollevwt -the itohiDK and 
ion ia«t*ailjr ami soon 

by Ofc L. Ptqkat-

IP YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN
YOU WANT IT 

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF .

ST, JACOBS OIL
IN THB HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVE A V

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PAJN
WHERE YOU OAK ORT AT IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE SOe AND Me '

An Abundance of Fruit
of highest quality, finely colored land flavored, U the direct reault Of sopply- 
ing a complete fertilUer containing; from jtatt per cent, of

POTASH
to the tree), vine or bosh. I

"Plant Pood" la a book well worth a place In the library of any fruit 
grower. We will gladly mail it to all applicant*.  

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Strwt, NnrYofk

i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM^

•^

L

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN I'AR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. JMD. j
W. J. DOWNING, Preat, 
W. 11. COOPER, V. Prea't, 
N. T. FITCH, Treaa.,  * 
E. EL WALTON, Hec'y, 
DBIAH W. D1CKKRBON,

Qamden Re alt 
Company,/..

Capital $25,OOO, Full Paid.

Make* fuid negotiate* Loaiw ou Heal Eatait, InvenU on Mo
and gnajnmtees investment.

« 
Bents houttet, etc., col lee ta and guaranty r«*ut. ~

Buys and sells rt»! estate on cuoiuiUsion.
Aa owners thereof, offers ckoio* lota on the 

atljafcent thereto, at low price*, with liberal 
will help purchasers in
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ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
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of one 
e»4iMBfir

A liberal dlaroant to yearly ad-
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ftnured at the PDstaffloe at Baltabury, lid 

as. flccood ctaMmattar.

ON A GASH BASIS.
The Board of County Commission 

en deaerve a word of oommendai 
from all for the successful figMl they 
made in tbe matter of collefKing the 
taxes on the a C. A A. BfR. This 
flgbt has been carrSflSjthrough tbe 
state court*, and wavthen carried to 
the federal courtaJbd finally decided 

,by the SnpremflTConrt of theC United 
States. It tank considerable pluck to 
carry th Ia4n its successful determina 
tion, anjfthe thanks of tbe Tax pay- 
emflBhls county should be extended 
to thAward and iU able attorney, 

illegood, whose thorough Rryfp 
> subject and tenacity In ftgXting 

largely instrumental 
iccesaful re-

of the taxes 
its. but to the 

able one of their 
on all future 

'decided. The sue 
this rait will re- 

IB of this property 
Dging several thousand 

year into the county

'understood that tbe sum Jus 
will be applied to the liqna 

dation of any liabilities the county 
may have, and that the county will 
be hereafter on a strictly cash basir. 

Tbe application of tbls money in 
this way will meet the approval of 
all, as this debt was Incurred by reas- 

t being paid  
each year in- 

Id seem to be 
whin) this men 

used.

ANNUAL MEETINGS
Of Several temnioos. OM Officers Re.

Elected hi. Nearly Every totaice.
Skowfet Made By The Banks.

At the monthly meeting of the 
shareholders of the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, held last Friday, the 
following gentlemen were elected 
directors for the year 07: Wm. H. 
Jackson, Wm. P. Jackson. Walter 
B. Miller, Marion V. Brewington, 
D*. Kdw»rd H. Fowler, Win. B. 
Sheppard. Judge Charles ^'Holland, 
Samuel H. Oarey, Hensy/L. D. Stan 
ford. Dr. Geo. W. TMd and Calvin 
B. Taylor.

The board jsV^diteotors re-elected 
the followj/ft officers; President, 
Wm. H/Jackson; Vice President, 

,. D. Stanford; Secretary, 
on V. Brewington; Treasurer, 

Walter B. Miller.
The following local medical staff 

was also eleoted: Dr. F. Mariqa 
Siemens, Dr. J. MoFadden Dick^Dr. | 
Lonia W. Morris. Dr. Geo. WV Todd, 
Dr. B. W. Humphreys, Or. Harry 
Tnll and Dr. D. B. Patter HUM Hel 
en V. Wise was re-elected Superin 
tendent. y-' 1

Tbe following Board of Lady Man 
ager* was rexelebted; Miss Maria Bile- 
gnon, president; Miss Mary Lee White 
vice j'lesident: Miss Emma Powell, 
treasurer ̂ Misa Katharine Todd, sec 
retary; Mrs. B, Stanley Toadvine, 
'Miss Hannah Ulman Mrs. Wm. H. 
Jackson, Miss Alioe Humphreys, Miss 
Benlah WUte, Mrs. Maggie Cooper, 
Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, Miss Irma 
Graham, Misa Laura Breniaer, Mist 
Letitia Houston, Mrs Fred P. Adkins, 
Mn W. P. Jackson Mrs. W m. M. 
Cooper, Mrs. Louis W. Morris, Mrs. 
Graham Gnnby. Miss Nellie Fish, 

 a Ella Bggltng and Mrs. L. Earn 
est Williams.

The County Auxiliary Board was 
re elected as follows: Mrs. Anglo 
Saxon Venables, Mrs. Jas. A. Waller, 
Mrs. Albert 8. Jones, Mrs. Wm. K. 
Leatherbury, Miss Fannie Gillis, Mn. 
King V. White, Mn. Wm. Levi Laws. 
Mrs. Jas. W. Livinitston, Mrs. Dr. 
Brayahaw Mrs. W. Frank Howard, 
Mrs. H. James Messiok, Sirs. S. P.

PUBLIC SALE
PersonaJJtoperty,

The undersigned will sell at pub 
lic sale, at the lute residence of Levin 
W. McClain, in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,.

January 19th, 1907
at two p. m., as follows:

One Horse. 
Carriage. 
Horse Cart 
Harness. 
Farming Utensils. 
Corn and Fodder. 
Potatoes.
Household and Kitchen Fur- 

nfeure.
A lot of Stove Wood. 
And a chest of Carpenters'

BREADLEXlNGTONSr*. 
Baltimore, Md.

HOWARD' 
(Km Yut CwnctlM; Jtt. fcttntff * &.)

Wt pay Freight Ohargu on ptifeftiMU of Five Dollar* or More. 
- rOrvforvjUteitJUi- ' '

Annual January Sale of

Household Linens
Flax is scarce, linen prices not only firmly, high, but rising 

steadily and the store that i» able to offer it* customers the same 
good linens at the same old prices might well be proud of the 
achievement. We, however, have done better, The offerings of 
this great January Sale represent positive reductions on old prices  
positive because everything called linen is pure flax.

BLEACHED TABLE DAHASK.
»tr lolly Pure Llu»o.

S5c. quality, U locha* wide, the y»rd,
60o.

We. quality, 77 loches wld«. the yard,
(T2c. 

11 00 quality, 71 luohe* wldo. the yard,
71o. . 

IIJB quality, 72 Inches wide, (be yard,

tl.SSqnaMlT, 73 looh< t wld«, the yard,
tl.1V. 

11.40 quality, 72 Incucx wld», the yard,,

FINE DAMASK NAPKINS.
Fin* 77-Inch Damask Napkin*. regular 

ly 17 value, at, the doxro, M 86.

Napkins, jood. heavy 
wo'ght, rmular $860 quality, at the 
a oxen, fUt.

BORDERED TABLECLOTHS.
Absolutely All Linen. 

Blu 4 by 1 yard*, regular S3 quality, at

8ts*2bT J>4 yards, regular IS 75 quality, -

Blie 2 >>v 8 yards, regular S4JSO quality, 
at B I*.

Line* Napkin* to Match.
BreakfeM altt, regularly 12 75, the

doxen.SUM. 
Dinner I]*H, regularly fUO, the doaen,taw.

. LINEN TOWELS AND 
TOWBUNQ.

Hemmed Hock Towels, of pore linen,
 peotalty priced for ihU nlo at Tic, 
aftoand l!Kc. each

Pure Linen Cnuh 'owllnf, npeoUI'y 
priced pur yard, at &)&, &L, llfto. and

A limited quantity of Una Daw-Blanch 
ed Huck fnTeli of world famel man
 Jhelure, at one third ton than reg

V. lien

Alto tasty Pica and delioioua Oaket that taake one 
.* conatant in ouying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL 'MBEST BREAI

'llllilMMIIIMIIlMilllMIIIIHIIMIIIM.IOH V-

Club Meets.
social /organization known as 

the Euchre >ulnb which had many 
evenings oMtleatnre last winter lias 
boen reorganized and the initial 
nx-fttijsJrwas held Thnrrday evening 
aVWehome of Mrs.. Annie Wailes, 
After a pleaiaat erening light refresh 
ment* ware served by the hostess.

Miss Wise, of Leesbnrg, Va., Miss 
Wrlgbt, of New Market; Mias Elisa 
beth Houston, of Millsboro and Mr. 
Walter Webb, of Texas were present 
by invitation.

The memban v>f tb* club are: 
MiasM Mary Lee White. Letitla 

Hooatoo, Varr Houston, Elisabeth 
WailM. Vlotona Wailes. Helen Wise. 
 Taawy Gordy. Mary Leonard. Irma 
Graham. Miawi. J. 0. White. O. V. 
Whit*. W. a Humphreys. W. J. 

Or. W. G. Smith, Homer 
J. B, White. F. U Wailes. 

B. Miller. & B. Douglaas, Judge 
HollasMl.

Parsons. Mis. Alioe Pollitt, Miss Tools. 
Mollle B. Belts, MiM May Hamblin 
Mn. Tbos. W. H. White, Mrs. M. B. 
Godfrey, Mrs. Levin T. Cooper Mrs. 
Wm. F. Darby, Mn. J. G. Sheppard.

Vbllteg Physicians Resign.
Dr. B. O. Reik eye specialist, and, 

Dr. Guy L. Hnnner, snnreon had j 
their resitrnationa. before thf board i 
as visiting pbynioians, and their res-! 
ignations were accepted, with regret. 
Both physicians stated that they were 
unable to give to much time from 
their city practice. The vacancies 
will be filled later.

The annual meetiuK of tbe stock 
holder* of tho Security Loan and 
Trust Company 01 Nanticoke was held 
Friday for the purpose of electing a 
board of directors for 1907. ̂  
was no change in the board tbe follow 
ing frentlemen being re-eleoted; W. P. 
Jackson. W. B. Tilghmaa, Ohas. F. 
Holland S. B. Gordy, W. H. Jackson, 
Jay Williams, John H. White, H. Jas 
Meaaick, K, S. S. Turner, F. B. Cul 
ver, John W. Willing W. R. Jester 
This institution U oae of the young 
est in Wioomioo County, but is do- 
Ing well and is a great convenience 
to the people in the lower pall of the 
county Mr. Wilbnr F. Turner, the 
efficient cashier was reeleoted.

TERMS OP SALB: CASH.

DAYTON E. McCLAIN.

STATEMENT or THE CONDITION OF

OF* SALISBURY.

At the close of Vuxinesr, Dec. 81. 1006

RESOURCES.

Loansnnd Discounts... ...... (140,49286
O 8. Bond*.......... ...... ..... 60.('00.i»l
Premium on Bonds............. -1 750 0->
Cash . . ............ ........ 9,011.08
Furniture and Fixture* ... 8,85187

There ! Due from Bank* ...... ......... 47.06488
Five per ot. redemption fund V, 100.00

LIABILITIES.
$80875(100

OaplUl .................... ........ $50.000.00
Circulation ........................ 00 000 00
Surplus.. ...... .................. 18.60000
Undivided Profit. ........ . ... 481.$0
Cashier's Check... .... ........ , 185.87
Doe to Banks .................... 808.86
Depoeita ........................... 100,988.07

\ New Year's Greetings.
To old friends, whose patronage we have retained to new ones, whofe -J ;

custom we have gained, during the year p*«t to all whom we hope to 
number among our customers tbe coming twelve months -"-the season's 
greeting and sincere wishes for another year of prosperity, for e vary one!

W«f want to express our appreciation of and to thank every pat 
personally and individually for past favors.

With a stronger line, broader assortment* and better values thai 
we've ever offered before, we confidentially solicit your orders for Jawelry 
Diamonds, Watches, Silver, ware. Toilet-ware Novelties, etc.

Sincerely jours,

HARPER & TAYLOR,
JCWCI-KRS, - 8AL.I9BURV.
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Great
Auction Sale!

MULES and HORSES
v

Saturday, Jan. 12,'07
Fifty Choire Western Mules and Herses will be sold 

to the highest bidders, at our stables on East Camden 
Street, Salisbury, Md. This will be the greatest oppor 
tunity ever given in Salisbury to buy good stock.

Salisbury Horse and Mule Co.
Salisbury, Md.

Look Out
. For Cold Weather!

e 
F

Look In
At DICKtRSON & WHITE'S

For Gum Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' 
Oil GrrLin Shoes, the best to be had for 

5 the price, and you will find our prices 
| to be right. >

Come and . the Shoe that si 
rough usage.

tesoariots of Respect.
Tfa« following Msol«tlon» on the 

death of Mr. Edwin Hughes we're 
passsd by Modoo Tribe of Red Men; 
H Whereas. It baa pleased tbe Great 
Spirit to remove from the Hunting 
Ground)) below to the Hunting Grounds 
above Brother Edwin Hughes, there 

fore be It
HeaoUed. That   we extend to the 

family of the deceased onr Hlncxre 
 ympathiea in their bereavement and 
can only recommend thn family to the 
care of the Great Spirit.

Resolved, Tliat a copy of these -res 
olutions be sent to each of tli» city 
papetH, and one to the Pathfinder and 
a copy to the family of the. decearod, 

£ J/ C. Parson*, 
J. W. Brlttingham. 
Iiaao L. Price, Commit toe.

faiwn Aad Merdmb Bariu
The shareholders of the Farmer* 

and Merchants Bank of Salisbury, 
met Tuesday and eleoted the follow- 
ins: board of directors for the year 
1007; M. V. Brewington. W. J. 
Downing, Jas. B. Ellegood, K. D. 
Grler, A. A. Gillis. L. W. Gnnby. 
George D. Insley. W. H. MoConkey, 
Dean W. P«rdne, Laey Thoronghgood 
L. E. Williams. Joseph L. Bailey 
Tbe meeting of the directors, held 
immediately after the stockholders'

    $808,760.00 
Conparison with Previous Yean.

S«rpliM aa4 PraKU. Dafaslts. 
Jan. 1. 1000 .......$4 788 7» $78,4MJ»
Jan. 1, iaO« ........ 8.500.00 00,071.40
Jan 1, 1007 . . II 081.80 lM,*8o.67

ORDER NISI.
Stephen Pierce Gordy, next friend, 

 to, versus Stephen P. Gordav 
and Lillian P. Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
CountT, in Equity No. 1014, 
January term, 1007.

Ordered that the sale of the Pro 
perty mentioned in ttaiwe proceedings 
made and reported by Charles O. 
Melvio, Trustee, be ratified and oon- 
firmed, unless oanso to thn contrary be 
shown on or before the 10th day of 
Februarr next. Provided, a copy of 
this prder be iusnried in some week 
ly newspaper printed in Wioomloo 
County, otioe in each of three suc 
cessive weeks beforfl the 1st day of 
February next. 

Tbe report states the amount of
sains to be $883.XOO.

EBNEHT A. TOADVItfB, Clork

The County Commissioners.
Til* County Commissioners at the 

^meeting last week authorized Mr. 
" Blany to order 10.000 bushels of oys- 

raballs at 6^ oenli per bushel de- 
at Frnltlaud. These shells 

tor the Frnltl»nd road. The 
  will bear tbe expense of-the 
aod tbe property owu«rn a loon 

i are to haul and spread them 
I expense to the county. 

/Clerk was instructed to notify 
iley and others to repair the 

[at Shoemakers Mill at once. 
i./W. Bell agreed that the 

should open the road
! f«ora Owens Branch to Partona 

i the width of 40 feet provided 
eboufl poles were moved to the 

i of the road.

meeting, re-elected the following 
officer*: L. K. Williams, president: 
R. D. Grier, vice president; Samuel 
A. Graham, cashier; B. O. Pulton, 
assistant cashier: H. W. Rnark, tel 
ler

Tbe Salstury National Bank.
The shareholder* of this old and 

strong Onanrial inititniton met Tues 
day for the purpose of electing direc 
tors for the present yenr. There wern , 
no chanson in the directorate, the ^mo , fc _
fortowluK Keutlemen being re-elected:! ERSBST A. TOADVINE, Clerk 
W. P. Jackson, W. B. Tllgbman, !            .     
Oha*. F. Holland. S. B. Gordy, W. 
B. Jackson, Jay Williams, John R. 
White. The directors unanimously 
re-elected Mr. W. P. Jackson, presi 
dent and Mr. John H. White cxuihler, 
and the corps of assistant* Messrs, W. 
8, Gordy, Jr, G. Viokers White aud 
Harvey B. Morris.

The Peoples' Bank.
The stockholders of the People* Na 

tional Bank, of Salisbury, re elected 
be following board of directors; 
Vandaha Perry, Charles R. Disharoon 
JesM D. Price. B. 8. Adklus, W. V. 
Alien, Wm. M. Cooper, Uriah W. 
Dlokereon. Dr. Dick, EL B. Freeny, 
R Frank Kenuerly. Geo. W. Phillips. 
~ Us 8. Powell, A. W. Slak aud H. 
King White. The statement presented 
to too stockholder* makes a very flat, 
tering and satisfactory exhibit The 
surplus fond was Increased 94,000 
during tbe year, m»kmg this fund 
now 91B.fiOO.00. The deposit* on Uec. 
81st, were  I&0.298.07.

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more anbttantial or more 
appreciable way.of doing it than buying a 
nice pair of Shoe*? Father,mother, brother, 
sister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on band, and they are 
takey shoe* tbe kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yonw for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ 
inas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the times. '

HARRY DENNIS,
THE SHOE MAN,

  Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Man In each 
and ad\ertl»e oo 

eat, pot out Mmple* 
boslnea boow. 

.00 weekly expeaM

Notices to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber hath obtained from the Or 
phan* Court for Wioomloo County, 
letters testamentary lor the iiorsoual 
state o< LBVIN W. MoLAIN, late 
of Wioomioo Coonty, deceased. 
All persons having claims against 
the deoeased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the saioi with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, ou or before July 
IK, IU07 or they mar otherwise be 
excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate.

Given under my hand this 5th day 
of Janoarr, 1007.

DAYTON. B. McLAIN, 
 Bxeontor.

Dickerson & White;
to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

OUR STORE
WILL BE-

Open Until 9.00 P. M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS,

Nine Styles of CHAFING DLSHCS-Beautiful Designs, 
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SETS,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
FOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BICYCLES,

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

aud many other nice, useful Christmas presents. 
Come in aud see our stock.

L». W.QUNBY
. SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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MMaRedvctionSale!!

first NatJooal Bonk Of BerBn. Re-0ro«n. 
Ized.

At a meeting buld Tuesday to re 
organise the First National Baulk of 
Berlin, the capital stock was Increas 
ed front *J5.000 to 160,000. The new 
stook was four time* oversubscribed. 
While'tbe bank has benu in e*lntenee 
only flvo months, it ban earned M per 
cent for its stockholder*, and U mow- 

at a moat rapid rate.
following- new .Directors were 

tadj Fraooea Henry Pnr*a)l, J. 
MittaBdort, of BaWmown Wm. 

of the Bladaf Lumber 
t Mt. Wtlliamav & ^. «.
/! _;_'J ^%'_ ." sm*-L*. "_-' J_'__ -  V^

T.*n.

Dilution ol Partnership.

ing. 
T

l» hereby iriven that the 
partnership existiiic between Wui. L, 
LAWS and Asbory Q. Hanibllu. trad- 
iiiu tu Luws aud Hainblln, aud doing 
bustoess at Waugo, Wiminiioo County 
Md. , has tbla Beventh day of January > 

boeu dissolved by tuutnal ixm- 
sent. Wm. L. Laws wilt continue 
the ImslneM under the name of Wm. 
L, Lawn, ho collecting all accounts 
and ntiuiu of the flnu au<V paying all 
indeb(«due«* of save.

WM. U LAWtt, 
AflBCTKY q. HAMBLIN. 

Wanfio, M>1. , January T, 1406.

EVERY PIECE OF GOODS IN 
THE STORfi MARKED DOWN

36-in. Percales, lOc
50c Wool Dress Goods, 39c
fancy Plaid Mixtures, 25c f
Fine Ginghams, 8c
Fancy Chambreys, 10 and 12c

and Ends in Hamburgs, 5 and 10c 
Val jtaces and Insertions, choke patterns, 5c 
Tonchon laces and Insertions, 5c 
27/in. Silks, in light and dark shades, 39c 

: French Flannels, reduced to 25c 
Fine, Trench Shalttes, reduced to 25c 

FaAcy Checked WhKc Cooda for waists, 10 and 25c 
WMJte Shirting Madras, 12 and 24c 
fun and Coats pN reduced 
Ml/lir*ry reduced to half

r v ^

fants' Cap$ aftd Coats reduced

Eggi 
Corn ..OOo

Peaa ......:............ ...
Chickens..... ... ........... *,10o

January Reduction!!
Every Suit Cut.

$10 Men'* Suite $7.50, others down, to $8.60.
Yootbt" $4.00, $0.00 and $6.00.

Boya* 69 ots., $1.25 and $2.76.
Overcoat* |8.50 to $7.00,

Granulated Sugar 4i oU.   ;

$6.00 Suit CaaefLOO. $8.00 Picture* for $1.26 each, TQJ-J large. .;
Ixjttther Boot*, l»rge lot,,fivery pair reduced.  

Gum Boot* $9.60. Rubber*, Men't 60 oU., Ladiea 8Q o"U. ' ' v

Hrtodkerchiefg, red Qr wbito, 3 for 5 oti.

Wulohea and Ofiaini, gold, etc., 20year guuntati*, I
aud $0. '

Lot of Udle5 Coats 50c ai
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Local DeJttKrt\er\t.

Tb« Advertiser will b« pieued to rmalv« 
llemi, inch M  nncemenU, wedding*, 
Partial, taM and other newi at pcnonml ID- 
tWMt, with the name, Of thoM praent tor 
thU department. The Itenu  boold be la- 
domed with the name and addree* of "the 
 f nder-dot for publtoatJoo, bat M a maiMr 

food faith.
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M. Purnell Johnson spent 
p*rt of the week to Philadelphia,

 Miss Alice WailM has returned 
{ tram a Tlsit in Philadelphia.

ir=-Mw. J. R. T. Laws, u* Baltimore 
is visiting relatires in town.

  Him Willie Disharoon la visiting 
friends in Baltimore and Washington.

 Mm G. E. Rounds and two chil 
dren are visiting in Del mar this week.

 Hiss Nannie Parsons is visiting 
relatives in Philadelphia.

 Kiss Emma 
Wilmington an

in

Jti|rs/i6.\

Wood is visiting 
Philadelphia.

 Miss Daisy Ellis. of Snow -Bill. 
visited Hits Mamie Phipps last week.

 Miss Allie Short, of Georgetown 
Del, is the guest of Miss Ola Day. 
on Isabella Street

 Mr. and Mr*. Matthew Purnell, 
of Snow Hill, are visiting Mrs. Ida 
O. Williams this week.
r  Mrs. Harry Mayer and baby 

daughter are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Jas. $. Ellegood.

Dr. Bull'* Oongh Syrnp oannot be 
excelled at owing oold and ooogh 
Price 86 cents.  

  Wifl sell at Poblio Sale 60 bead o 
horses and mnlee January 19, 1907.

Salisbury Bone 4k Male Co.

es' 
for 
oes

 Miss Agnes Malone entertained 
few ot h«r friends last Wednesday 
evening at her home on Smith Street

 FOR RENT Rooms, Two far 
nlshed room*. Bath privileges. Corn 
er Division and Oatnden Street*.

 Birokhead 8 hook ley and Oo., ar 
making great reductions in a January 
Clearance Sale. Seeaddon page eight

/  For Sale Two homes, one o 
which is the uoted Billy QlUis. B 
F. Messlck & Son.

 Mrs Wm. 8. Gtorrty. Jr., left Mon 
day for Baltimore to spend several 
weeks viniting relatives and friends

 City Collector Byrd received $8, 
300 in payment of taxes the first three 
days of tiie month.

 The Farmers' Institute, Wm. L 
Amass, director, will be held in thl 
city, January 28th and 29th.

 Mr. Benjamin K. Green was i 
this city Tuesday in the interest o 
th« Shell Fish Commission.

 Miss Louise Tilghinan, of Salis 
bury, is visiting Mrs. Barry Hartman 
Davis at the Victoria, Baltimore.

 Mr. R. Frank WilUams spent 
several days in New York and Phil 
adelphia this week.

 Mr. <3eorge W. Hitohens, former 
ly a photographer »h this city, has 
secured a position with the Oheney- 
Hood Photo. Supply Co., of Philadel 
phia, and has left to assume his new 
duties.

 Miss Katie Bounds was given a 
very pleasant surprise party at her 
home on Newton Street last Tuesday 
evening. Befreahment* were served 
at tan thirty oonsisting ot Ices, cakes, 
fruits and ban boa*.

 Much interest is bein* manifested 
n the oontest for the fa. 60 gold piece

which Trnltt's Bowling Alters are 
ffering for the best score made this

week. The prize-giving we under 
tand, Is to be permanent, 18.60 or

more to be given away each week.

 Thsj January Term of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomioo County, was in 
session Monday and Tuesday. Noth-
ng was done but entering judgements 

and arguing demurrers. The docket 
oontained 31 appearances, 8 appeals,
8 trials, 17 criminaVappearances and
1 criminal continuances.

 As the lesnlt of the sflooess oj 
Wioomloo County in winning the tax 
rait against the B. O. and A. R. R 
Oo. the authorities of Talbot county
lave received $8,700.00 for book taxes 

and will receive about $1000 a year
A the future.

 The trustees of the Maryland 
Agricultural College offer 83 free 
scholarships to that institution. Thl 
means that 'one farmer's son from 
each county can secure a scholarship 
Poll particulars can be obtained by 
writing to the College,

 Humor has it that Mr- William 
A. Patton. President of the N. Y. P 
and N. B. R. Oo. and who was assis 
tant of the late A. J. Oassatt, wil 
resign the later position and devote 
Ills entire attention to the presidency 
of the M. T. P. and N. R, B.

-A «r*at improvement in the ap 
pearance of the sidewalks was affeo 
ted this week, when the hole between

New Stunpage Company.
A ootkiorn to be known as the 

tnmpage Lumber Company has been 
neorporsted In this city. The com- 
jmny will manufacture a« well as deai 
n standing timber. The capital stock 

$38.000.00 The stockholders and 
irsotors are as follows:

Walter B. Miller, WJHiam M. Day, 
iamnel A. Graham, Uriah W. Dicker. 

, B. L. Brewington, Robert D. 
Grier. M. V. Frewington and W. 8. 
jtordy. Jr. The officers are t W. B. 

Miller. President, U. W. Diokerson, 
Vice-president, Wm. M. Day, Gener 
al Manager. Samuel A. Graham, 
treasurer, and Wm. 8. Qordy. Jr. 

Secretary.

Notice!i «•
There will be service in Spring 

3111 Church next Sunday, tomorrow. 
at 3 o'clock and at Quanttoo at 7.&0 
o'clock. Rev. F. B. Adkins.

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's 1907 
Seed Catalogue

It contains pictures of twelve expert Tomato Growers, 
and what they say about the Earliest and Best Tomato on 
Earth, and thousands of other new and interesting items.

Bolgiano & Son,
Ga&en, Field, flower Seeds, 

"Square Deal" Poultry Foods, &c,

skrid t-lgtit BfAl_TlrVIO**E. MD.

ROLLER ^ SKATI
AT TMK

A Happy Suggestion!

\\

 Miss Martha Biggin, of Phil*, 
delphia, is visiting bet parent* in 
town.

 Mr. B. A. Oordy, of near Salis 
bury, was a caller at the Advertiser 
office during the week. Mr. Qordy 
has been a subscriber for M years.

 Mr. Charles J. Birokhead retain 
ed yesterday frosa St. Louis, where 
he has been Ui the interest of the 
Salisbury Hnree and Mole Oosapanr.

 Miss Mildred Byrd, who has been 
spending some time with relatives 
here, returned to her home at White 
Haven, today.

LOST A slender, short halred.'hrin- 
die-colored dog, of medium sl»e, with 
feet, breast and tip of tail white. Suit 
able re ward U left at 806 William St.

 Judge Charles H. .Wood, of the 
Orphans Court hs^s discontinued farm- 
in* near Delmar and come to Balii 
bury to reside.  

 Miss Nora Whlteloy, of Salisbury, 
was the inald of honor ttl the mar 
ri.age of Miss Minnie Melvln and Mr 
J. Andrew Covey in Cambridge last 
Wednesday.

 There was a decrease of 46 fail 
uros. amonsr the business houses pi 
the Baflteru Shore during 1906, show* 
ing that the year was one of general 
Huooess.
,^-tfr. John W. P. Ios)ey, of the 

Waslilngtoo Life Insurance Oo., of 
Baltimore was in town several days 
this week In the interest of the com 
pany.

 Mr. C.' L. Diokeraon broke the 
record on handling muskrati in this 
market last week. He sold over 1800 
for local oonsvmptlon daring tbe 
week. Saturday was tbs big day 
when tOO were sold to residents ot 
thin airy.

,-Mrs Herbellaod daughter, of"New 
York City, who have been viiltina 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anstey, return 
ed to New York Monday. Mr. Anstev 
Lawyer, who was also tbe guest of 
his grand pareota dnrlni the holidays, 
bos returned to the August Military 
Academy to resume his stndiet.

~ BJlegood of this city 
Mrs Joshua w. Miles ot 
», will sail from flew 
days on a trip to the 
The voyage .will ba 
maoagnenl of a win-

the sidewalks and tbe onrb which was 
left after paving the streets, was filled 
with oemeiit by the contractors. Th 
streets and sidewalks now present 
neat appearance and the width of th 
pavement has been greatly increased 
and in many instanues.

 Rev. Adam Stengle, D. D. Pre 
siding Klder of Salisbury District, 
went to Snow HiU last week and held 
the fourth quarterly conference at 
Whatooat M. E. Church. Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman, D. D, by unanimous vote 
of the conference was invited to re 
turn to Snow Hill for tbe next con 
ference year, and it is generally un 
derstood that the invitation will be 
accepted. After the adjournment of 
Conference the members nnd their 
wives were entertained by Rev. and 
Mrs Prettyman at the parsonage.

 We are pleased to announce the 
continued success of W. Campbell 
Moore, a former resident of this city. 
Mr. Moore has recently resigned the 
position of foreman which he has 
held with the Victor Talking Ma 
chine Company, of Camden N. J. for 
the past two years to accept the posi 
tion of superintendent with the Ca 
dillac Motor Oar Company, of Detroit 
Mioh, secured through the Philadel 
phia office of Bapffoods. Mr. Moore 
Is a native of Salisbury and received 
his early education and training here1.

 The following officers were duly 
installed for the ensuing term in Bet 
sey-Roes Council No. 17, Daughters 
of Liberty, by J. B. Jenxtan; Oonnce- 
lor, Miss A. Oraoe Kersey; A. 
Councilor, Mrs. Annie Lucas: V. O.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Snore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

Tuition. SS p*r north: Board, S3 p»r w««k. 
Writ* for oar dofaat Catalog**.

IT" STORE
, NO. A

That's the Place 1 See What it Has for You.
On account of the advance in leather, all others have been compelled 

to adTsnoe their Shoes. We hare not. For the next few days we will 
have the following bargains. They won't last long.

SHOES ~
Men's Patent Colt............. W 00 Value .........Guaranteed 11.06

Auditorium Hal
WILL. OREN

Saturday, January 5, '0
^^ *

THREE SESSIONS DAILY
9 to 12A.M. 2 to 5 P.M. 7 to 10 P.

in JUtcndancc Evening]

Boy*' Patent Colt....... ..... $.50
Ladles' Patent Colt............ 8.00

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof........................ 8. BO

GENTS' RAIN GOATS.
la all shade*................... 11,00

Wrigtit's Health Underwear.
  Men's and Youths'......... 1.00
' Boys'........ .......... J........ 7Bc

Extra heavy, fleece lined.. SOc

SALISBURY, MD.

M. T, SKINNER, Prop'r,

For Sale or Rent.
My Farm of One Hundred and Twen- 

flve AcruB, more or less, near Nassa- 
smngo Meeting House ; improved by a 
large, two-Btury house, situated on the 
county road, with outbuildings. Apply

P. W. HALL OB 
THEODORE T. TOADVINE.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice U hereby rlren that the partnership 

exUUnc between Wm. L. Law* and Aabury Q. 
HainbliQ, trading M IAWV ft Hamblio. and do~ 
lag baalneaf it Waofo, Wioomloo county, Md., 
ha* thl* eerenth day of January, ISO?, been 
dlatolred by mutual content. Wm. L. Lawi 
will continue the burtneu under the name of 
Wm. U law*, he collecting- all aoooant* and 
anet* of tbe arm, and paying-all indebtedneai 
of *s**a, Wif. 11 LA W&
Wanco, Md., January T, 1907.

IM
1.96

S.79

7.96

T8o 
4«c 
4«c

LADIES' COATS.
Lots of them at Less tnsn WHOLESALE COST.

ALL CLOTHING REDUCED.
At Very Low 

Prices.A Complete Line of Hats and Caps
UMBRELLAS! BUY YOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

STOREIT SALISBURY, MO.
A. t. HARDESTER. 

Proprietor.

Prof. Cullison, an experienced instmc 
will be on hand to teaoh the .art of 
Skating. Special attention given to It 
and children.

West Church Street, Adjoining Catholic Chi
JOHN D. SHOWCLL, Proprietor.

Be Punctual
Punctuality has been called the i 

"politeness of Princes." Yoa, 
can only be sure of the comet" 
time if your Watch Is absolutely > 
reliable. We sell

Trusty Timekeepers
or Joan skillfully repair 
Watches and Clocks for 
charges.

G. M. FISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury,

Miss Marjorie Kelly: A. V. O., 
Annie Hudson; Rec. Sea L. Thos. 
Parker: Fin. Mrs. Emma Brittlng- 
ham; Trees.. H. Oonnelly; Onide, 
Miss Mamie Townaend; TrostW Mrs 
K. Virgle Oordy. kazt Meetinjt will 
be held at Salisbury May 9, 1907.

 Miss Mary L. White, of Ball! 
more, special agent of the Maryland 
Child Labor Committee was in Sails 
bury yesterday in the Interest of the 
society. Miss White states that it 
is the purpose of the committee she 
represents to ascertain tbe names of 
parents who are nnable to support 
themselves without the aid of their 
children who are too yonnjc to work 
In factories, mills, etc., as regulated 
by tbe law, and render aid to so oh 
families if the oaao is a worthy one. 
She farther stated that she had been 
visiting towns on tlie Eastern Shore, 
bnt hart found verv few employers 
who were using child labor, and that 
vary few oases had been found in 
which it was neoessarv to render aid.

 Invitations have been received in 
this city to the marriage of Miss 
Florence Dash tell O lay ton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olayton, of Annapo 
lis and a fraud-daughter of Rev. Dr. 
John H. Dashiell. a retired M. B. 
clergyman, of Annapolis, to Second 
Lieutenant Joseph A. Russell. United 
States Marine Corps. The marriage 
will take place at the resMenoe of 
the brides' parents on Gloucester 
Street, Annapolis on January 15th. 
Miss Olayton is well known in Salis 
bury and has many relatives In this 
city. She frequently visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Elle- 
good.

If YHT Eyes K lied Aek,
CONSULT

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Cye Spedafet,

who corrects all optical defects. Consul*
ta Ion tree. Office hours nine

a. m. to six p. m.

The undersigned having been 
pointed and commissioned by

Road Examiners Notice.
having been ap 
issioned by the

County Commissioners of Wioomioo 
County, Maryland, to lay out a new 
road In Pittsburgh Election District 
to begin at a line between Oelaware 
and Maryland at the month of a road 
on the Jay Ball farm and to run thence 
across the lauds of William Pnrnell, 
Mrs. Mat White. Levin Hollo way, 
Robert H. Smith, Oeo. Parsons, Pur-' 
nell Bhookley, F. N. Falkaer, Nelson 
Baker, and J. H. Farlow to the Coun 
ty road leading from Pittsville to 
Whitesville Del., and we hereby give 
notice to all concerned that we will 
meet at the residence of Levin Hollo- 
wav on Tuesday, Jan. IB, weather 
permitting, if not, next good day, at 10 
o'clock a. m., to execute the trust re 
posed in us. -iS""^? 

H. J. TRIJITT. «*|!J»| 
ORORQK W. PARKER, 
HENRY D. POWELL,

Examiners. 
Field Syndicate, 

Station W.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC 4 MACHINE 

BU8INESS-

PRACTICAL.
«

Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry
in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine

and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?
t

Salisbury Foundry and Machine Company.
SALISBURY, P. A. 0*IBR * SON, MARYLAND.

Do Vour eyes Or
Th* tnmbla Ii almnatiMai£i cansa« 

bjr defective oyMlghU AlH 
an Er* SaactaHd wfaco your ry< . . _ _ 
you caunut oootlnn* n>r any Urdjnl 
lima to rogard umall otyectt. whe_ 
the eyes unartor water; when tbe aya. - 
lid* get Inflamed often; or, when yoa 

pain ID the eyeball, orbit, teav 
I cometpleeor ton head.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
ETI SptowLttr, 

P.O. Box "T," 1ZS«ata St

, 
aU ofUeat

Qflle* kour* 9 a. m. to S p. m. Special ae- 
appo*tm<*U mod* by pAo*. No,

tM< tar "TlM Cr« SH Its Car*." Pita.

^^^^^^^$: $&
i you've Been Waiting For This And I Know It, |i

WHY NOT BUY UNO

(Unfed Spot of Amorioa
Soli pr-dnces Grass, Orpin 

Mee and Fruli. 
The Rtvers nfford Fhh, Oystsrs,' ' • '"

, Oou«nnlsT,P*opl«. 
 - Ball and Boat|

SPRUCE PINE
Cures Coughs.

! Spruce Piue Cough Our* goes 
right to the seat of that hook 
ing cough; soothes, heals and 
Blreugtbetu the sore, inflamed 

; tissues, and loosens up tbe poi 
sonous phlegm so that it can be 

I readily thrown off. There ia no 
; other cough cure like 8PKUOE 
' PINE; none just as good; there 

» OAN'T te. __

AT Al_l_ OCAU.KR9'.

Gouts.
Manufactured by.

I

I•X .%•«

.•X
i1

ss

JIAChS'STMN 
IS CLOTHlKtt 
»!*, «,!   » ««.

 M>»ri> *. «

Lacy Thoroughgood ia now 
ready to sell the remaining 
portion of his Men's, Boys' 
and Children's Clothing at re- jjgj 
duced prices. You've been ;£«; 
waiting because you knew  ; ; 
every reduction is genuine and 
every piece of goods is guar 
anteed. Every Overcoat, every 
Suit, every Rain Coat, every 
Child's.NSuit, every pair Pants, 
everything in the way of cloth 
ing, is reduced; every wanted 
Htyle and size are included, 
the overcoat assortment in 
particular. Let Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's reduction sale 
help make your good resolu 
tions count for something. 
S^urt the new year right by 
weaving better clothes than 
ever before. We have plenty 
of Suite, hundreds of Over 
coats, hundreds of Rain Coats 
for men and boys. Now's 
your chance to " buy good 
clothing cheap.

B. E. POWELL
jC*iy*»t &*]MiHm0mt tfrwv MS tAf tSevfrm tfitow.

January
Clearance
Sale!

This week we begin our usual Jnututrj Clearance Sale, 
are offering exceptional values in every department. Following 
are some of tlw great many bargains to be found:

Flannelettes fur Ladies Waists, Dresses, etc.,
Reduced from 10 to 8 centa,

Fleeoedowns for Ladies Kimonos and Dressing Baoquea
Reduced from 15 to 18) eta

Outing Flannels in light and dark colon
Keduced from 10 to 8 centa,

lien's Suspenders, all 25 cent gootU to 15 cents
From all over our stock we have taken out all the re^mi 

and short lungtha and marked in plain figures that art far 
low th' ir actual cost. This include*

Drees Goods Silks White Goodd
Ginghams Silkolins 1'croalrf
GAliooee Muslin* Table Linens

and other oddu and ends of stock which «p*ce will not
us to muntion her*. "

R. E. Rowell
i:SEN
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IRANCE! 
INSURANCE!

  from lota by fire guar- • 
if a policy from White ! 

stitt u held. Call or write, ; ; | jSU 
r phone No. 123 :::::::

' W« naake a Specialty of 
  ' Atrtotnoblie fiuurmace.

White & Truitt,
IW»5tre«t,

Agent*, 
Salisbury, Md.

Few Dollars
veach year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction, that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect y our proper 
ty , whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Bronm. H. Cooper
SALISBURY, MD.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There fi» n disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous liccnnse so decep 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused 
by it heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or

L 
apoplexy are often 
tbe result of kldt 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance 
the kidn ey-ppison-

A -"i in ijir-   ed blood will at- 
', | tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 

the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always result 
from a derailment of the kidneys and 
  cure is obtained Quickest by a proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel 
ing badly yon can nuke uo mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swam^-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get np many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realiied. 
It stands the highest for its -wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
fold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 

i one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and a book that tells all about it, 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil- 
mer & Co., Binghatnton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and tbe 
address, Htingh»"'t'vn l, N. Y., 
bottle.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS.

«T F. I. DAVtSOH, RUTLAND TT.

OtTl GKNKAl-OOICAl. TRKB.

Jan. U. '07 (0«n. 1:26-30; 8:7-J4.)

HPT AMD COLD

BATHS
Street

oo cvfcry

ORDER NISI.
venos E. L Brown,John M. Brown 

etal.

TOO

* Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, M«L 

la attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes ahined for B oenta and the 
SHAVK IN TOWN.

fILLEY A HEARN.
i Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hoone.

ISE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

fork done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

liBSTIMATES OHEERFUZX.Y 
GIVEN.,,
_______ .rf

IEODORP W. DAVIS,
JUBY, MD,

In the Circuit' Court for Wioomioo 
County, In Equity No. 1548 Nov. 
Term to wit Nov. 27, 1900.

The origin of. man perplexes a 
good many people. Where he came 
from when he landed on this planet, 
how lobg he has been here, whether 
tic has Improved since he arrived, 
who was responsible for his coming, 
these are questions that have pui- 
cled the generations. Darwinism at 
tempts to answer it in one way. Ac 
cording to this theory mart is a devel 
opment. It haa taken countless ages 
to bring him to his present state of 
improvement. His genealogical tree, 
according to this theory, is a cocoa- 
nut tree, all achatter with Simian 
grandfathers and grandmothers. 
Aye. It goea farther back and sums 
up man's pedigree after this fashion: 
The protoplasm begat a Zoophyte, 
and the Zoophyte begat a germ, and 
the germ begat a jelly-cell, and the 
Jelly-cell begat a tadpole, and the 
tadpole begat a monkey, and the 
monkey begat a man. This Is called 
the descent of man. But the theory 
Is misnamed. The descent of man 
la always the other way. The evolu 
tion of a monkey into a man the 
world has never seen. It is an on- 
bridged chasm, no trace of a miss- 
Ing link haa ever been discovered. 
But the descent of man into a mon 
key can be seen every- day in every 
quarter of the globe. It can be ac 
complished without much effort in a 
few weeks or months.

Now, if any one want* to trace his 
ancestry to the monkey, squirming 
on the organ grinder's music box, he 
Is welcome to do so. Tbft majority of 
people prefer the «ib(lme genealogy 
of Holy Writ A^patrlarch which was 
the son of Abraham; which was the 
son ot Noatti; which was the son of 
Adam; ,WTilch was the son of God.

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned la these proooedinga 
made and reported by Jay Williams, 
Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the contrary be shown on 
or before the first day of January Ins/eatl of crediting our creation to 
next, provided, a copy of this Order Mf' fortuitous combination ot atoms, 
be inserted in some newspaper printed I tho most of us rest satisfied with the 
in Wioomico County once in oMffl of declaration In the first chapter of 
three snooessive weeks befoMtne 26th Qen8,B ._..0od created man in his

NATl'RAL DETECTIVE KOHCIi.

Why Man Who Commit* .Crime In 
Alaska Cannot Escape.

"We have a better detective force 
in the cold country than there is In 
the States," says Oov. H. P. Hoggart 
of Alaska, In the Washington Post

"That detective force Is nature. 
When a man commits a crime in the 
States he has many places to hide, 
and he often manages to evade th* 
authorities forever. 'If one of our 
people who does something wroh; 
believes the climate of some other 
country Will better suit his healt'a 
and he makes for that country ha 
undertakes the Impossible. All we 
have to do Is to sit and whit.' There 
is only one way out of Alaska, and 
that Is by coming to the coast, and 
when the criminal comes to the coast 
he Is sure to be caught.

"So well has the United States 
Plgnal Corps done Ita work In Alaska 
that we have a telegraph line to 
every mining camp of Importnncu, 
and when a man takes leg ball all 
there Is to do is to telegraph to tha 
coast towns, and the authorities wait 
for the man. It would be Impossible. 
for the poor fellow to try to get away 
by any other route than tbe coast, 
because he would never live to re 
late his experience.

"On the other" side of the coast 
range of mountains are vast plains, 
stretching for many   hundreds of 
miles, wholly uninhabited. On ac 
count of the haste with which crimi 
nals generally leave there Is no time 
In which to provide an adequate out 
fit, If such a thing were possible.

"But It is seldom that It is neces 
sary to make use of this natural de 
tective force to track wrongdoers. I 
will venture to say that there Is no 
country in the world where the peo 
ple are as orderly as they are lu 
Alaska. All the tales of lawlesanesj 
of the mining camps of the forty- 
niners are not repeated in Alaska. 
From the very first the people have 
been orderly, and they make It so 
uncomfortable for the criminal who 
comes among them that he Is glad tj 
leave.

For n Morning WetKthg. '
The bridegroom wears a dark blue 

or black frock coat.
A high double-breasted pique vest 

or one that matches the coat.
Gray trousers'. '
White linen standing collar, Ascot 

or four-ln-hand white silk or satin 
tie, with a pearl stick pin.

Gray suede gloves. -
Patent leather shoes.
Regulation silk hat.
A full suit of gray with long cuta 

way coat, like the English walking 
coat, "Is also good form.

A white silk or satin necktie with 
small colored figure, black or gray 
stiff hat. gray g'oves and dull black 
leather shoes.

The best man dresses like the 
bridegroom.

It Is considered good form now to 
wear a wedding veil at a morning 
ceremony in a church or at home. It 
is a matter of choice with the bride.

Roman Brits.
If you wish a new and smart shirt 

waist belt get Roman striped ribbon 
and fold it into a two inch band, fas 
tening with a dull gold buckle. These 
belts are particularly good style for a 
yo ing girl, and tbe narrow width 
preferable to the wide If the waist Is 
at all slender, as all the waists are. 
just now.

sales to be 9436.
ERNEST ATOAD VINE. Clerk 

True
A. TO AD VINE. Clerk.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHXDUU Emcrrvx NOT. 26,1908.

4 Per Cent!
BBINO YOUB MONBY 

TO THE

lico Building & Loan 
Association

GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

as safe as Oo*<rnment 
bonds. Call on or address

I. ft COOPER,
Secretary,

Bound. , 
U. Ocean Clty...._ 

Ballsbarr    
»r. Baltimore  

Bomd. 
L». Baltimore... 

8all*tranr._ 
»r. Ocean Ctty_

4
fun.

__ aw
-_7«7
  110 

p.«n.

I
•ajn.

 «» 
p-m.

2 in

II

4)0 
048 

1045 
thin.

SCO

pjn.
 Dally except 8uDd». tDally ezospt 8«t- 

onliiy and Hnoday. jebtonUy only.

WlIJ^ARD THOMSON. 
Oen'l Manager.

A. U BENJAMIN, Bup't ft D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O«D.

What Does It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do'without div*

«. »lW» Stmt, SALISBURY, HO.

THn« DPDDV ' idends for fifteen or twenty yean,• iiv«7*'c^s^ i f I,.* ii * , i* . r i ,»President, a°d then take whatever dmdeud the 
company will be willing 'to give.

declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the

lisbury Steam 
Bakery.

A8K YOUR GROCER FOR 
HOFTMAN'S

ERNUT BREAD
f/Itilk Bread, Graham Bread, 

Ry« Bread.
-]XM>K 7OB THE LABELS.

CAKE a Specialty.

;EORGE~HOFFMAN,
i Vo. BO. SALISBURY, MD,

i «r»«itm«int»tn«unnrour»t
F.THEEL.M. D.<*

ORTH SIXTH 8T.

holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in 
surance. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing yonr insurance. Yon owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

70S-? UilfliTrntBlft., BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD.

lug an Infinitesimal germ, .crawling 
up through countless ages to man's 
estate, man appears upon the scene 
as the last and crowning work of 
creation, the masterpiece of God.

The hearthstone of the human
family was laid In Eden, and the
young lord of creation and his bride
were wedded by the High Priest of
the Universe. The morning stars sang
the wedding march, and the orange
blossoms not only crowned the bride
but covered nature's altar. When
this happy couple were made one,
the patent of their nobility was "Let
them have dominion." There was no
Inferiority of one party at that attar.
They were equal In creation and In
endowment   If there was any advan
tage the woman had it. For, mark!
Man waa made from the dust, not
diamond dunt. nor gold dust, but
common dust, dust of the ground,
but woman was made out of Adam,
an Improvement on him. He was the
head, but she was the crown. He
was dust refined, but she waa dust
double refined, one remove further
from the earth than her husband. As
Matthew Henry quaintly puts It:  
The woman waa not made out his
head to rule him, nor out of his feet
to bo trampled upon by him, but out
of his side to be equal with him, un
der his arm to be protected by him,
and near his heart to be beloved by
him.

This waa clearly a case where the 
match was made In heaven. All wed 
dings should be like the original 
nuptials, but unfortunately the 
sparks that fly in many homes dis 
close their brimstone origin. Mot 
toes on the walls "God bless our 
home" do not make up tor discord 
ant tempers.

Never were such nuptials followed 
by such a home coming as that which 
availed the first pair. Their resi 
dence was a garden, furnished and 
adorned beyond the brightest dream 
of Tancy. The heavens were the root

To Avoid 
Theoretically, the guard for tin 

eyes shown In the Illustration pre 
sents a very good Idea. Whether lu 
use Is practical Is an1 open question. 
It Is well known t,hat children as n 
rule are Inclined, while reading, to 
hold the book too close to the eyes. 
This habit Is still more marked In 
writing than reading, and, in time, 
undoubtedly .is responsible for,near- 
slghtcdncBB. Statisticians claim that

To Clean Chamois Gloves. 
Make a lather with castlle soap 

and warm water. In which yoo have 
put one tablespoonful of ammonia to 
each quart. When the water Is tpp- 
id put the glbves in it. Let them 
soak for a quarter of an hour, (hen 
press them in your hands; do not 
wring them. Rinse In fresh, cold 
water with a little ammonia added. 
Press the gloves In a towel. Dry in 
the open air, after previously 
blowing to puff them out.

Girlhood and Scoffs Emulsion are 
linked together.

The girl who takes Scoffs Emut- 
jfon has plenty of rich, red blood; she it 
plump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girF* 
digestion is weak, Scotfj Emulsion 
provides .her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It b a food that builds and keeps up a 
girl's strength.

ALL DRUOQI8T8I 6OO. AND SI .OO.
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Heroines of the Future.
There is one thing writers of mo 

tor novels should bear In mind the 
looks of their heroines. The motor Is 
giving us not merely my lady shroud 
ed In a dust veil, but with a face 
sharpened in Its features by quick 
passage through the air. The motor 
face goggles, swift eyes, a rapid 
comprehensiveness, bones, and. an 
gularity! No, the novelist must be 
faithful, even at the expense of 
beauty.

To Make BrUUantlne.
Mix one ounce glycerine, one ounce 

eau de Cologne, two ounces honey 
(clarified), four ounces spirits of 
wine.

MILLINERY
We will .offer, from now on, 

all Felt Hate, in all the lead 
ing colors, greatly reduced. 
All Pattern Hate, Shirtwaist 
Hata   everything in a trimmed 
hat  at one-third off. A com 
plete line of Ohiflon Veiling, 
Black Lace Veiling and Net 
Veiling, Plaid Ribbons, Coqne 
Feathers.QnillB.Natural Wings, 
Plume*, Velvet Roeee. Baby 
Gaps, 25c to $1.25. Child 
ren's Hound Felt Sailors, half 
price. IssTMourning Work a 
specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

To Remove Moles. 
A paste of salicylic acid and witch 

hazel applied to moles will remove 
them. The paste must not touch the 
surrounding skin.

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 
Phone No. 425.

I*.

ii )

tlio poor eyesight prevalent among 
jhlldren of all countries can be at 
tributed to this cause. A German has 
designed this guard especially to pre 
vent holding the head too low while 
reading or writing. It la simply a 
wire framework which can bo read 
ily clamped to the book. The posi 
tion of the upper bar does not ob 
scure the view In the least, but a 
child would experience difficulty la 
Inserting the head In the frame. The 
Idea la at all events a commendable 
one, and, If not practical In this 
form. Is certainly so In another.

M Mtl*f whtt otMrt ftlM-

all
U w<mu »n«, 

GHIGHESTER'SPIUS
DIAMOND BRAND

.MM«li«» atspMsst ML™._...__.—ti"s»svti-i«i"*."**" w"w«»0**c*M* CM* til PWad^. * M. Y. 
'Ht&nftt to «T-V««««" ». A«- Wat
sf stoM*fMM>A sfrlllssm •*•*• •« <>«*• «U* 

rtUMsjIstBrw*. *«»••»», U«*r* cured 
«tlkm C«flV3. H.Tr«M«s»|s>7 J|aft

LADIES. I ___ 
JUh r*nr S>nM>M for ClU-CHBBVTKBVIi A 
DIAMOHD BKANU FILM In a»t> «n<l/A\ 
Oou> metallic boxc*. lulcd with Btuc<Ol 
Ribbon. TAB* NO oraca. Bn ttt*u*\/ 
BnMlM u4 Mk fcr eBH.Club.TESV* V 
S)lT¥o»l>   *«» PIL|.a, Tbr Iwratr-AT* 
yeoro maided u Bot.ftcrcat. Altran Ecllibl*.

IFREsCHFEIUUE
PILL8.I

BoiTON nmm
l/tUnufacturer* and 

Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi- 
11 neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize flMM Rawly Mixed PainU.

830 SJ^P, ST., BUTO, MD.

HAI

of Adam's house; and never was any 
roof so.curiously celled and painted: 
the grass was the floor, and never 
wab a floor so rtcaly Inlaid and car 
peted. The shade of tbe trees were 
his retirement, and never were dining 
rooms and sleeping rooms so exten 
sive, so quiet, so. fragrant, so re 
freshing; beautiful for situation, the 
Joy of the whole earth was this gar 
den. It was beautified and adorned 
with every tree, for height or 
breadth, shape or color, leaf, or flow 
er, or fruit, which was pleasant to 
sight, and charming to the eye. The 
air was pure, tbe climate waa bright, 
the soil waa kindly; Adam had but 
to "Tickle it with a spade, and it 
laughed In flowers." No water rent to 
pay. for a river ran through tbe 
ground, broad and deep.

Surely man had a fair start. He 
farmed bis God-given land, without 
disease, without disability, without 
taxation. The Lord of Creation had 
everything his own way in the be 
ginning. -What vast and magnificent 
preparation for him! What Infinite 
skill In his wonderful construction 
W-hat solicitude for hU comfort and 
companionship! What a heaven 
blessed wedding-day! What a house 
warming! What a Htart In life! Truly 
tlioy bavo nothing to bn aabamod o 
who trace their genealogical pcdl 
grae back to thin bluohlng bride an 
this sturdy bridegroom, as the 
stand on the threHbold of the para 
dldulcal home looking with stead/ 
 yes down through the eternities

How. Ta Prevent BflBous Attacks.
One who U snbjoct to bilious at-

tai\kn will   notloe that for a dav or 
more beforo th« attouk he is v--ot hun 
gry at weal limes and feel* dull after 
eating. A dose of Oharoberlalo'fl 
Btomaoh and Liver, Tablets whra 
these firsfc symptom* appear will ward 
off the attack. Tner are for sale by 
O, U. Dtokersofrand 0. Hearn.

A Fruitarian Diet. 
A fruitarian diet consists of the 

fruits of trees (like apples, oranges, 
buuuuus and olives), the frultu 01 

Ulke tttrawberrles and melons 
aiid beans and cucumbera>, 

tuu irults of gruiwea (like wheat and 
barley und maize and oats), too 
fruits of nut trees (from filbert to 
ccK.-o.mutj. together with some eurth 
fr...ifl (like ijotutoes), and a mo.H- 
uui of vegetables and salads. To 
htue may bo added butter, milk, 
louey and cheese, although their 
>rod action In not so free from rUk 

of coniaiulnutlon and animal lufec- 
IO.L u» U t'i« case with the products 

ot ifiu vegetable kingdom and tUe 
wu. Id ot tiulu. Grown under healthy 

uB, wlLh dlseajted speclnioiu 
ooay to detect and remove, It is far 
mo.-e possible to live healthily and 
well upon a frultarinu dietary than 
upon the products of tl.o slaughter 

unt). Westmlnbte,- tfovtew.

Trust to Nature.
A greet many American*, both men 

aaa women, are thin, pale and puny, with 
poor circulation, bsoause they have Ill- 
treated their stomachs by hasty eating 
or too much eating, by consuming alco- 
ftolle beverages, or oy too close conflno- 
msnt to home, office or factory, and In 
eenssquenoe the stomach must be treated 
In a aatoral way before they can rectify 
their earlier mistakes. The muscles In 
many snob people, In fact in tvery weary, 
tain and thin-blooded person, do their 
work with groat difficulty. At a result 
fatigue eomes surly, Is extreme and laota 
long-. Tbe demand for nutritive aid Is 
ahead of the supply. To Insure perfect 
health every tbsu*. bone, nerve and 
nucla should tak* from tha blood ear- 
tarn materials and return to It certain 
other*. It is necessary to prepare the 
stomach for tha work of taking np from 
the food what Is neaeuary to make good, 
rich,- red blood. We mast go to Nature 
for tbe remedy. There were certain 
roots known to the Indians of this 
country before the advent of the whites 
which later came to the knowledge of 
the settlers and which are now growing 
rapldly.ln professional favor for the cure 
ef obstinate stomach and liver troubles. 
These are found to be safe and yet cer 
tain In their olaanslng and Invigorating 
effect upon tbe stomach, liver and blood. 
These are: Golden Seal rootT Queen's 
root, Stone root, Bloodroot. Mandrake 
root Then there Is Black Cherrybark. 
The medicinal principles residing in these 
native roots when extracted with glyc- 
.erlne sa a solvent make the most reliable 
and efficient stomach tonic and llvoc In- 
vlgprator, whan combined In Just the 
right proportions, as In Dr. Plerce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there 
Is bankrupt vitality such as nervous 
exhaustion, bad nutrition  and thin 
blood, the body acquires vigor and the 

all the tissues fsel the

Get the Best-yThpl"T0==-=_—— At This Office.

: F

I MIL

Fo/<
earn

\NA

nerves, blood and
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.

Although some physicians have been 
aware of the high medicinal value of the 
above mentioned plants, yet few have 
used pure glycerine as a solvent and 
usually the doctors' prescriptions called 
for the Ingredlsnts In varying amounts, 
witA oloo/iol.

Tbe "Golden Medical Discovery- Is a 
scientific preparation compounded of the 
glyoeric extract* of the above mentioned 
vegetable Ingredients and contains no 
alcohol or harmful habit-forming drug*.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i
STEAMSHIP LINES. Best Route " """

TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

BitwMB Bijtoi, PriTiOflce, Biltl«rt, Sininl, Uorttft iiCNtwport Km,
PHILADELPHIA ANDJSAVANNAH.

Daily line to Newport Newt and Norfolk. Accommodations and 
Cuisine Unsurpassed. jWSend for toor book. 

Finest coastwise trip* in the "Worjd"'

J. 0. WHITNBY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, P. T. M.
General offices Baltimore, Md." 

 »»++«    *                 «       «       «»     
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Speed of Cloud*.
A member of the staff o( the Blue 

Hill Ob«crvator>-, near Boston, hat 
rop'n<''<! that observations made 
thuru Hho-.v that tbe average speed 
with which clouds, between 8.000 
and 9,000 foot high, njove lu sixty 
tulk'« an hour In midsummer .and 
one tutn-irod an^ ten mllos an hour 
In midwinter. The swiftest Bight ot 
a clou') yet measured wua £30 tulles 
 V boar.

The Washington Life Ins. Co.

• a

HI

IMCNA/ YORK, V.

.COM RARE:
these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 

to the "Washington," call on UB, or phone No. 54.

r*.

Mania' for' Ilallroad*.
Hardly a provlnc<) of China haa es- 

rni>oU the recent mania for railways, 
anil if all tbe line* proloctcd are 
onrrlod out souie of th 
t-nrts of ibe Empire will hu mnderort 
nasy-of access by the Irqjp rund.

 tin Miocr BBAimrnn. MAOAZWB
IN THE WORLD"

Ask your newsdealer for this superb 
msgnnfrt, If he does not handle it
 end us his name and address withjv«r 
name and address and loc. for sample 
copy. Rtgnlar price ajc. Mcntvou 
this paper.

Burr PuMlshtag Company 
4 WMt XM StrMt N*w York CHv

2*.

Annual Premium Participating........... $24.28
" ". Nm-Participating...... 21.69

ARE YOU INTERESTED ?

188.77 
2U.7SJ

146.63.
43.61 OHl

Dangers of
More fatalities have thktr origin in 

or result from a cold than from any 
other cause This fao>qlone should 
make people more oarefol an there tr 
DO danger whatever from "* ' "
U ft ly

as tbe j 
loU*«:

treatedcr the befainn 
latuber bin's 

lised 
d

For Sale.
A FEW GOOD G0W8. Awtv TO

WM. M. COOPER,
Baliabujy, Md.

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
INFORMATION.

DR. FUHRNEY'S TEETH ING SYRUP
Boor Btomach U lodtfwtton. 
bow that fceli. "-- ' 
mo«» " "

otl

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

Ever-Ready Safety Razor S2IS!AND SEVEN Bl 
I tor I.

Write na toUuy. I*t ni tend you the razor and hJadoa. All you twud i« your najn*, adt)i{ 
and tweuiy-flve oeuU tf> cover transportation. Use the roor ou«* w««k; if found,j»^ '" 
sentt n« the balance, $1.26, and the raaor is jour*. U yon ate not satisfied, r*tu«((1 
iind we will tend jour 25 oonU baok, Eaiih blade }» guaraiitard tO'lkft one
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<M FLOUR 
MEALFEED

A SPCGIALTY
Having installed a complete sys- i 

; ; tern of new Roller Hill Machinery . 
; \ strictly up-to-date in every parti- 
. . oular we are now prepared to pive   
; \ our customers First-class Flour 
1 | in exchange alto to serve the 

! merchant trade with goodf Qnar- i ' 
\ aate«d to give satisfaction In every 
'particular, both in quality 'and 
! price, give ua a trial order and be i 

' ' convinced.

: FULTON MILLS, '
& PARSONS,

Proprietor*, 
i ; MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD ]

e«f»MIMIMMtlMIMIM

INSURANCE
DOIT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Got jioar 
property covered against 
loss l>y fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
100 & Dirislon Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
H>

So Tired
H may be from overwork, tmt 
the chances are It* from an ta» 
***  t-lVsTP. ir||
With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of tabor 
without fatigue.
K adds a hundred per cent to 
00*s earning capacity.
It can be keptnbealttitidectloa 
by, and only by

Ms Pills
TAKE f*o suBSTrnrni.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Onr new ipring Groods are coming 
every day.
New Tt* Sets

New Spoons,
And New Forks.

New  hapet and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass.
and erary piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of Abaolate
Ftrst Quality and Excellence. 

The price* are always right   
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our good* bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
. 310 N. Charias St..

**K. MD.

N

>

Foley's Honey mad Tar
cunts colds,

WANTED
to make J*an and Nainsook Drawers and 

shirt0 . Power machines. Litfbl, 
' clftan, desirable work Liberal pav. 
Stftangero npgiBtad to Bud good eoarditg 
hpj^w. Write or apply to

SGER UNDERWEAR MFG. CO. 
216-218 W. Sinlagt SL, Biltlnert, »t.

. /.»,,
»4>4)»4)4>4>4>4>4>«>

* . PEOPLES *

MEUMEI.
.Wholesale and Bated \

BEEF and PORK:
SAUSAGE, 

I SALT MEATS, ETC.
Cold Storms"* Plant wtth capacity tor 

one and a hair oar load*. Demlcra tup-

BllwJ with choice IIBATS la any quan- 
tjr.
OorBataJl Department U prepared 

to nil orten fbrbe*.* UEBf, PO^K.

RTABLEa, ETC. Call PP TelapbOBS 
No.SU.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

' Mg*t* prtot paM/or Uam«4t Poultry. <

K>»4>4>4>»o4>4>4>»e«>ee»o»ee*»<

EW TORK, PHTLA.. * NORFOLK EL H. 

Time Tabto In Effect May 28th, 1900,

NORTH 'IOUHD THAI ML
L^^\6 a.ffl. 8Ai. p.m. P.IH. p.m

Norfolk.............. 746 ^15
t'ld Point Ooml't 840 730
CRne Cti*rlt* ( v. 106S 60S 9iti
Pooomuku Clty.>. «45 106 210 K8U 114«
H»ll«bury .._ ..  7 W 16 407 B HI IS ft}
Uclmar (arr......_. 7 M am gIT 10on 1?83

a.m. p m. p.m p m. a.m

Vi I-in I UK on ........lt» 4 &s H53 1 IU 410
Balllmoro.........._ H8 710 8« «07
  VMhln (no- ..._2 o» 816 tit 710
' ht.«delpbl» (lv.12 08 b'F7 8"0 118
New Yor*............'2 .6 f 15 10Hu 800

p ni. pro. p.m. a.m. a.m

SOUTH HOUND TaAim.
Ixiive p.-n. a.m. a.tn. a.m. a,m

New V<irk....._..._ «f5 72> 1183
PhllaOelphla (lv.ll 17 740 1000 801
Washington......... 850 65i 138*
HallImore ............ 760 7M 230
WI)mlniiton.........U(.0 * JD 1041 9144

Leave >a.u. a.io. a.m. p.m. p.m
Delmar........  . JM 7M 1140 114 «48
Sillil)lirT.... ....Riff 745 MM IM 700
Poc(,m..ke City... 3« 846 100 910 80S
CAM < 'li*rln (IV. 6 4A 4 K
Old Point ComCt. VMS 610
Norf.ilk................ 8 4J 780

Pullman BaflettPHrlorOanonday rxpreu 
tralnt »nd Sleeping C»n on night exprem 
train* bviwe«n New York. Pblla., and Oa|i« 
Cliarlr*. B rtb» In tho North-bound I'blla- 
di-lpbl a8<.*ptn|Carr«talnabl« until T.UOa.m. 
K.B CoOKK, J. Q. RODOBR&

BupUTrmffllo Manafer.

4WOOD
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE. ..

Call No. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night.

ORPPR NISI.

John B. Taylor, et al versus Blisha 8. 
Taylor, et ml.

the Oironlt Ooart for Wioomioo 
County, in Equity No. 1036, NOT- 
ember Term, to wit November 40. 
1906.

WffiV if R LUCK ACltS.
Am-AWowMFWsAINer EMT« And 

bitta Sttoba Away.
Salisbury women know hnw the 

aches and pains that corns when the 
kidneys fail make life a burden. Back 
ache, hip' paint, headaches, diuy 
spell*, distressing troubles, all tall of 
sick kidney* and warn yon of the 
stealthy approach of diabetes, dropsy 
and Bright's disease. Domn's Kidney 
PiUs permanently cure all these dis 
orders.

Mrs O. P. Powell, propretor of * 
boarding house on Main Street, near 
Hall, Atklnsoa & da's drag store, 
Orisfleld, lid.,  ays: "It is about ten 
years tlrioe I first felt symptoms of 
kidney complaint. I had terrible' dis 
tressing backache, so bad at times 
that I oonld hardly tun over or more 
in bed. No position I assumed was 
comfortable and in the morning when

arose my back was lame and sore. 
Not onl> did 1^ suffer from kidney 
trouble but I "had terrible disxy spells 
and severe backaches which I presume 
were due to the same cause. When I 
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills I got 
a box. I. never used a remedy that 
acted so quickly and gave immediate 
relief. I not only speak from my own 
experience but from, that of other 
members of my family who have used 
them with eqnaUyUrood result*. It is 
with pleasure, therefore that I reoom 
mend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Gall at White * 
Leonard's drag store and ask what 
customers report,

tor sale by all dealers. Price 80 
cents Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Called 
States.

Remember the name Doana and take 
no other.

Paid By The Shippers. . -
Part of t-at advance dividend which 

;he Delaware Railroad Company pays 
to its stockholders comes but of 'the 
>ookets of the people of this city and 
State. The company should be easily 
enabled to pay more dividends so long 
as its property is assessed at such 
ow nouns and it pays snob small

>xes for the privileges that it enjoys. 
Ind there is no relief or hope in sight

looks as though the next General 
Assembly will be very strongly under 
railroad Influences. In fact, Delaware 
is really a pocket borough for the 
railroad companies. Evening Jour 
nal. .  

Ordered that the sale of the pro 
perty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Atwood Ben- 
nett, Trustee, be Ratified and Con 
finned, unless cause to the contrary 
be shown on or before the aist day o: 
December, next. Provided, a copy of 
tnig Order be inserted in some uew^- 
paper printed in Wicomico County, 
once in each of three successive  weeks 
before the 90th day of December, next.

Ihe Report states the amount of 
sales to be 98700.00.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE, Olerk." 
True Copy Test.

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Olerk.

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
FoBltKBLY AT DEPOT NOW OX

EAST CAMDKN STRICT,
e

Richardson Bros.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

FITLER'S TWWtUtTB

It should be fortiaed protected with 
good Paln.t. Ten bouses are burnt np 
by slow decay, from not being properly 
painted, to every one that It destroyed 
by fire. And it costs but little to keep 
a house well painted, if the right kind 
of paint is used. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; but give a good painter 
pure White Lead and Ltaueed Oil, and 
you will surely get a job that will look 
well and wear well. They are roonom 
leal paints because they cover so mueh 
more surface and wear so much longer 
than ordinary pain to Let me give yon 
an estimate on the best.

Ph*a*i9l. JOHN NELSON. PAINTBR.

I. /I

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Purnishing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.

)le

t
 at.

Toil etoek of Bobee, Wraps, Casket* 
Cofflns on hand. Fnnwal work 

mptatteatkm. Twenty 
'Phone 154.

OHOECH AKDjft^ISION STREETS,

Safobury, Maryland.

aw

5NT.

H
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CANCER
POSITtVElY CUkEO BY PIASTER

Owr *,000 oases permanently cured.
Send four (4) cents in stamps for 

valuable book on the cauejead cure 
.otoancer.

Robert A. Pattetson, M, D.
913 South Eighteenth Street 

pwbdelphl*. P>.

Piles'-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHER 

PAINFUL & SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTON'S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment'
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. BIO OTsB.

Carrollton Tampon Co.
BALTIMORE. MD.

M*ai rataa, rnMIu M< Crrtai *t CkU*M. »4 »U 
iSlilliM «IU»SIMUiii u4Bml> M«tt» te CUMna
 W 0IWk ISMCBsV   > aBttwIiW iWw MTCTft UM MMMk« M
  anwtHakMWaMMI. VliM»Mala,4nllTCn4 »f
 an t*a*yr.0.laf_>ir.S.wCkaa4atiiM«l|*«Ht>

.Ms.'oa r. mua SN  . M sc

A Positive
CURB

Ely's CrunBiln

It cleanses, soothes 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem- 
braae. It cum Ca- 
Urrh and drives 
sway a Gold hi the 
Head quickly. Re 
stores th« Senses of 
Taste and BmelL Full sine 60 otn., at Drug 
gists or by mail; Trial Blxe lOots.by mall 

Ely Brother., 66 Warrea Street, New York

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FHED IIEINEMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORB.

SATCHELS, <TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

E8TABO8HED 18W.

BRADLEY.

FOR

NOTICE.
We ate now prepared to do WHEEL 

WRIGHT WORK, BLAOK8MITBINO 
(tn all lines), and HORSESHOEING 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS 4k HBARN, 
Sharptowa, fW.

CASTORIA

 In every olty then ate movements 
which call for the expenditure of 
money. Some of these are of a dli 
tiaotly pnbllo oharaoier.- and- are paid 
for through taxation. Others are of 
a semi-pnbllo character, and fir them 
the fondi) must be raised by voluntary 
contributions. These must come from 
the men who are doing the business of 
tho plaoe and who have the money. 
There Is no other way. The man who 
has the money is the man who most 
pay the bills tf they are to be paid. 
Most enterprises of a public nature 
which have for their object (be bet 
taring of conditions, business and 
otherwise, in a city will directly or 
indirectly, return more than the mon 
ey expended to those who payy it.

Catarrh And Catarrhal Headactos.
am quickly relieved by Nosena. It 

soothes the congested membranes, 
allays inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency is to 
thicken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarsonogg, hay fever, 
'stopped up" none, breathing through 

month while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con 
tains no chemicals or drugs having a 
narcotic effect, or that oan cause the 
''drng habit." 

WE GtTARANTEE SATKB1 ACTION.
J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 

Go. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. 18, 1006: "Nnsena is the only 
preparation I have ever used that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantLy I am getting the first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not bay 
my tube of Nosen* if I oould not get 
another"

Bny Nosena from Dr. Ellegood, Del- 
mar, get your money back if not satis- 
fled. Sample tube and booklet by mall 
10 oenU.

Brown Manufacturing Go., 
Bt Louis, Ma, and Greenville. Tenn.

MxlhbAtHMM.
Tho following simple home made 

mixture is said to readily relieve and 
overcome any fonn of Rhenmatiim 
by forcing the Kidneys to filter from 
the blood and system all the nrio acid 
and poisonous waste matter, rallev- 
ing at onoe such ayptoms as backache, 
weak kidneys and bladder and blood 
diseases.

Try it, as it doesn't cost much to 
make, and is said to be absolutely 
harmless to the* tomaoh.

Get the following harmless Ingred 
ients from any good pharmacy: Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one-nab ounce; 
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com 
pound Syrup SarsparilU, three ounoes. 
Mix by shaking well in a bottle, and 
take a teaspoon!nl after each meal and 
again at bedtime.

This simple mixture !  said to give 
prompt relief, and there are very few 
oasee of rheumatism and Kidney 
troubles it will fail to cure perman 
ently.

These are all harmless, everyday 
drags, and oar druggists should keep 
then in the prescription department: 
if not, have him order them from the 
wholesale drug houses for you, rather 
than fall to use this, if yon are af 
flicted.

Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa h«ea 
to me tyr «nrer 90 yean, has home the tJgnatmre of 

and ha* heen made iwder his pe»- 
 oaal rap urfelon Bta*oo lt> hdmacr. 
AUowno< me to deceive yon la thfa. 

All Counterfeit** Iihttatton* and «* Jost-aa-good" at* hut 
Bxperimenta that trifle with and endanger the health «f   

tats and Children Bxperienoe against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Owtoria is a harmless substitute for Caator Ofl» 
goric, Drops and SootUnir Syraps. -It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 4>ther Naieotte , 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy* Worms 
and allays Feverlahness. It cores Diarrhcea and Wind 
Oollc. It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It asuimilates the Food, regulates th« . 
Stomach and Bowels, giving bealihT and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*.

C1NUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

dr. Ellegood, Oetmar, Del.

FOR RENT.
DWELLING 

No. 600 Division Street; apply to

MRS. H. LEE POWELL.

F»rm Horses, 
Draft Horses, 
Driving Horses.

we b_v« a iiook of Mont* tlmt will cult 
 very kind of work. W« arc untiring thow at

DR. MNIE F. COLLEY,

DENTIST

i>i»i«io«

4E.w.
Main Htnet. walbibiuv, Mar/land

VtoM - thi 
»4 

* ean at-

No. 200 North Division Street,
gAXOSBURY. MD

Palate
HSKSr.a*U «ad ctohaBia.

daV, wt*k. iiuxiU) or 
>«vanriblpi 
 arsm tM 
««»«»»r.*»» 
9* |M> kira.

White & l*w*»

.  Many of the verj rich churches 
in New 'York expend Urge sums on 
branches in thek> densely populated 
ports of the city*and In.every .variety 
of what ifl known as " iu'stitutlonal" 
church work. In the last year, St. 
Bartholomew's, whose rector was 
formerly of Ihla olty, expended t32,- 
693. Of this $440,84 was spent in 
maintaining services io St. Bartholo 
mew Church. For various purposes 
outside of the parish and many of 
them outside of the dipxiese, about 
$75,000 was given. The maintenance 
of the parish bonne on East Forty 
second street, and the. clinic connec 
ted with it, coat IS1.000, of which 
about 1300.00 wits given by the peo 
ple who use the parish house, and 
legacies from two members of the 
Vanderbilt family yield nearly 180,- 
000 a year. Philadelphia Record.

The Kind You flay e Always Bought
. In Use For Over 3O Years.

To Break In New Shoes Always Use.
Alien'* Foot Ease, a powder. It 

prevents tightness and blistering, cures 
Swollen Sweating, Aching feet. At all 
Druggists and shoe stores, 35 cents. 
Sample mailed free. Adrde«s A. 8. 
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

It is stated that Mr. Wm. A. Patton. 
President of the New York, Philael- 
phta and Norfolk Railroad, and who 
was assistant to the late President 
Cassatt of. the Pennsylvania Rail 
road, will resign the latter position 
to devote his entire time to the Pres 
idency of the N. P. and N. R. R.^;

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE {BROKERS 01 THE EASTERI SHORC OF
Have a treat Cnnmber fog deairablc JPARM8 on their list, lulled 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRASS^POULTRY AND FRUIT P)

noitnrla prl<w from oa<lhoa««nd dollan and up, Haveal*o1»me very dmlnblt 
Stock Farmn, ai well *  dwlrable CITY PKUPERTY and Cholo» 'faUlLDIffo LOTS for 
sale good and safe loTwtmonu. Call or^rrlte for Catalocae and fall particular*, map

I SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, i
SALISBURY. (WICOMIOCCCO.) MARYLAND,

l«MIMMMMM»»eiMMMMI»MMIMMMMMMi)«

 A alknderlnK tongne is more to be 
dreaded than the most loathsome rep 
tile that orawls upon the faoe of the 
earth for he .will giro warning before 
he strikes yon. but a slanderer, never. 
Let a man or woman start on the 
downward road to ruin and we aro all 
prone to ntep aside and cry oat, "iilide 
on, slide on to deitroocion" iontead 
of stretching oat tho hand of brother* 
y love and H lay lag their progress we 
itand by and let them slido. He vrho 
can stoop down and lift np his fallen 
brother from the mire and plaoe him 
on bis feet and whisper sweet counsel
n his ear and bid him go and lead a 

better ilfe is truly a benefactor to the 
race.

Keep Your Blood Pure.
No one oan be happy, lialtt hearted 

and healthy with a body fall of blood 
that onnnot do it* duty to every part 
booaitse of its impurity: therefore,

n flrsi and most important work in 
tiand is to purify tho blood HO that 
every organ will get the fall benefit 
of a healthy circulation. There is no 
remedy we know of so good ns that 
old family remedy, uraoriroth's PUli. 
Baoh pill contains one grain of th« 
solid extract of sanparilla blended 
wtth twq grains of a combination of 
pure and mild vegetable products, 
making It a blood pariflor unexcelled 
in character.' Ou« or two taken everv- 
night for a tjhllu will produce snr- 
prlsiug ratal

Braiidreth'shMUt have beou In 
fair ovor a orjilruy aud are sold tn 
every drag a&i modlolno store, either 
plain or sagtwtoouted.

What is a cold In the head? Noth 
ing to worry about If yon treat it 
with Ely's Cream Balm as soon as 
you begin to sneeae and snnfflle. 
Neglected the oold may grow into oa- 
tarrb, and the air passages f be so In 
flamed that yon'have to fight for every 
breath. It is true that Ely's Cream 
Balm cures oat«rrh, promptly and cer 
tainly. Bat yon know the old saw 
about the ounce of prevention. There 
fore use Cream Balm when the oold 
in the head 4bows itself. All drug, 
gists, CO cents, or. mailed by Ely 
Brothers, M Warren Street, < New 
York.

Don't let the baby suffer from eo- 
seraa, sores or any itching of the skin. 
IJoans' Ointment gives Instant relief, 
euros qniokly. Perfectly safe for 
children. All druggists sell it._____

Never oan fell wHen you'll mash a 
ttngeror suffer a out. a bruise, bnrn 
or scald. Ba prepared. Dr. Thomas.' 
Electric Oil instantly relives the pain 
 quickly onres the wound.

TOR IA
and Ohildren.
in Alwifs Bn|M

 There are two little words, simple 
enough iu themselves, that Introduce 
aotold trouble iu (he world and are 
renponilb!e for more ROsitip, scandal 
ami harm tDan any two words in the 
EnKllsb Longnaire. These two words 
are nothing more than "They say." 
They have done more to rain the rep 
utations than any other things. If yon 
never quote what "they say" yon may 
lie quit* certain yon are not a gossip.

CHEW

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO
Is lost a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured pluff* 
made to imitate GR.APJC* end they ere c'.l imitations 

WHY?
because thut rich, sweet flavor in peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
wo have boon buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT tS MADE BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW
K. A. Fattonoa Totecro Co., UcasMBd, fm.

 The l>epartinent of Agrluulturfl 
oitliuate* our otrnal crop for the cur 
rent year at approximately ft.000,000,, 
000 bushels. This Included oorn r 
wheat, rye, oatti, barley, llsxseed, 
bookwhoat anil rta*. Iu prndnotloa 
Inrolved tho cultivation of nearly 
300.000 square miles of lam). The 
value of iheprodoot Is about 13,000,   
000,000. It would takn «11 thagold we 
hare dug in thirty years topajr for ililf 
single year's prop of oer«als.

It UM been a fat year. Little won 
der that there is a railway oar short/ '

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
TRUI

s, Onions, Poultry, Gme, Florid* Qmges, Pticfas,
«*.'«« «. a   Bcflnr Snfinm tm^ •Mill UllllUIQIIIUO W

MM BMtoa Fruit lad .
*. awl Co«»latlo> MctthanU' Ua(iM of «M U-IMl

oa Fruit lad Prod.c* Bxcluuin.BMt<M <£*»!*? 
a(iM of «M U-IMl »U««S,

J*a*},a>Hl tnidt tn ftntrol.

97. 99. 101 South Maftot Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores 6, «. 7 and 8, BMt<m<t JKa*u Prodmc* JlarftM.

V-,v(fi
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Mid Mrs 0. A, Ztmmennan of 
it* U* visiting ' the latter* 

i Mr. aidd Mrs B. P. Gravenor.
Be* Mr. Korthop of Wilmington 

M. Md Or. F. J. Townsand of 
1 Ooean Oity Md.. were the fueets of 

M». and Mrs U. T. Oravenor Jr. this
  W*ek. ,

Al Rayno who is playing Eleventh 
"Street Opera House, Philadelphia. 

^.spent Sunday and Monday at homo.
^ H. Oanlk has resumed business 
Phillips' Block opposite the Bank 

.ftnoe the fire.
Miss E/nma Oanlk who is principal 

of the schdol at Obnrohton. Anne 
Arandel On., Md., returned to her 
dntien after spending -the holidays 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Brodev and 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Smobt enter 
tained a number of guests at ttieir 
borne, "Roelnia Terrace" last Sun

Miss Ada Walker, who has been 
Visiting relatives in Philadelphia, re 
famed home lant week.

  * Oscar Russell has been quite sick 
daring the week.

The annual meeting; of the share 
holders of the Sharptown Marine 
.Bailway Co., was held in the Com-

1 ——™*l* •*"•'_ 4BB _ _

pany'iToffioe on Tuesday of this week, 
and the following directors were 
elected; O. E. Darts, H. O. Davis, 
W. H. Knowles, J. P. Cooper. J. H. 
Qaulk, A. W. Robinson and H. F 
MarvlL The Board then convened 
sad eloted the following offioers; O. 
.X. Davis,, President: H. O. Davis, 
Vice President; W. H. Knowles 
General Manager, and J. P. Cooper 
Secretary and Treasurer. The com 
pany made a good showing and is In 
a prosperous condition.

Arthur L. Wright, a Medical stu 
dent of the University" of Marylani 
In the Junior class who spent th 
Holidays with his parents here per 
formed a very delicate operation 
Sunday, hurt Lillie Bowman, ajrec 
ei^ht years, stuck a splinter in be 
cya about ten days ago. Dr. Wright | 
 dnnnifltered ether and the young man 
extracted the splinter which was one 
quarter of an inch long.

The Graphaphone price contest was 
closed last Saturday and A. Wills 
Marril with ticket No. 461 won the 
prise which was a 940 Gniphaphooe' 
and giren away free by C. E~ 5aulk.

8. J. Cooper is erecting water works 
on Main Street between bis dwelling 
and store witb^'tower and 8000 sal. 
tank, MfsjsjThigh. the wmter will be 

by gasoline engine with a o»pa-
ity of 1400 gal. per hour when com 

plete it will be » great convenience 
and protection to that part of the 
town.  

NUTTERS-
Misses Edith and Emma Rnark en 

tertained a few friends on Monday
vening of last week, Those present
ere; Misses Ethel Dykes, Mamie 

Parson*, Caroline Qrover, Mattie 
Rnark, Mae Gernney Messrs Joshua 
Malone. Larry Toad vine, Merrill Dykes 
Roger Malone, Stanie Reddish, Ramsy 
Groves, Kent Dykes; Marion Reddish 
Maurice Causey, A very Malone, Jonh-

le Ennis, Jimmie Reddish, Samuel 
Groves.. All report a very fine time.

Mr. Larry Toadvine and sister Alice 
spent Thursday evening of last week 

ith Miss Lottie Harbangh.
Miss Mamie Parsons invited a few 

of he// friends over hut Saturday
vening those present were Misses 

Moliie Dykes.. Alice Toadtine, Edith
luark. Mae Oausey, Caroline Groves, 

Ethel Dykes, Emma Ruark, Lottie 
Harbaugh. 'Messrs Larry Toadvine,

oshnav Malone, Stanie Reddish,
lerrill Dykes, Rotter Malone, Maurice 

Oauaey. Jimmie Reddish. Kamany 
Groves, Kent Dykes. Arety Malone,
ilarion Reddish, Sam Grove, Johnnie 

Ruark. All teemed to enjoy them 
selves very much.

Mr. and Mrs George. Causey, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Skenk and Mr. Peter 
)ykes spent last Saturday evening 

with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Person*.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bailey. Mr.

and Mrs. Wesley Chatham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orawford Oarey, of stalisbnry, 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Parsons. -

«*«M»«H»«M»«r*<M»«H»«Nft«*»«4MH.^

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATORS OP" MODstfeATE F*RICI

-A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT
is now in progress here. A matchless array of new, up-to-date merchandise, Bought for the present season, 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction in a sweqDing

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Prices are slaughtered! The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine, new goods. The very best productions 

. are in this showing, only merchandise of dependable quality being permitted in our store.

Mrs. Prioilla Chatham,, of Bali* 
bury, spent part of this week with 
Mrs. B. H. Parsons.

Mr. Joshua Malone, who has been 
home for quite a while, returned to] 
Virginia Monday.

Misses Mamie Parsons and Mae 
Causey spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Misses Edith and Emma Rnark.

The people of this vicinity are «orry 
to report that Mr. and Mrs. John 
Skenk and Miss Lottie Harbaugh are 
going to move to Salisbury.

The Rural carrier on Route No. 4, 
been very busy this week deliver- 

nit Souvenir Postal cards from-Rljow 
Hill.

Parsons spent 
 . and Mrs William

ATHOL.
Mr, Claud* Wright gave a 

Saturday evening. Quite a
party 
large

1 onrwd was present and a very enjoy- 
. Able evening was spent.

Miss Daisy Hurley, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends at Mar 
del*, returned home this week,

Misses Nellie Graham. Mary Elliot 
Mae Phillips, Mary Gren, Ida Phillips 
Were the gusts of Mrs. Fannie Wrigh 
Sunday. .

The Ladle* Aid Society was held a 
Mr. fTassanl J. Phillips Wednesday 
«veninft and a very enioyabl* evenini 

 t
Miss Katie Bvans spent last week 

 tMardela.
Mrs. Maggie Cos is quite ill at this 

writing.

50o Wool Mixtures............39o
38 to 44 inches wide; strictly new.

.00 Blankets.............. .$5.90
Six-pound 11x4.

.00 Blankets.............. .$4.75
Five-pound 10x4.

75o All Wool Mixtures....... -59o
46 to 50 ina. wide; the season's newest weaves. .

$5.00 Knotted Comforts.    .$3.75
Filled with down.

$3.50 Plain and Knotted Comforts. • • .$2.60
Filled with pure white cotton.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures..... -79o
50 to 64 ins. wide; fashions most wanted* -

$1.25 White Spreads.... .-Vi.. .98o
72x81 inches; imitation crochet. '

$1.50 White Spreads....... .$1.19
. 72x91 inches; imitation crochet.

goods are made fo the best American A pf|gft|- T/\ exaggerate 
iesy and every bit of them is guaran- * * vFIIIC I \J you thatyi® factories __

» teed to be just as represented. We never

•*•

statements; and when we tell £
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ *^

you're getting a certain grade and S 
quality, you can depend upon it being such g

Mr. and :dMrs O 
innday ipf&^Mr,
mitb. / ,**,-S
'Miss Ethel Dykes and Mr, Kent Dy-1 
es spent, hut Sunday with Miss 

Bertie Dykes, at Frnitland.
Misses Moliie Dykes, Edith and 

5mma Rnark and Mae Causey, also 
Messrs. Merrill Dykes, Johnnie Rnark 
and Maurice Causey spent Sunday 
evening with Miss Lottie Harbangh.

Mr. Larry Toadvine made a flying 
trip to Snow Hill thin week

There will be preaching at Union 
M. .P. Church next Sunday evening at 
7.30 o'clock. .

Mr. and Mrs. Shenk moved to Salis 
bury last Wednesday from the Wra. P. 
Ward farm.

Remnants And Mill Ends.
Remnants in Dress Goods 
Remnants in Silks 
Remnants in Madras

Remnants in Lawns 
Remnants in Linens 
Remnants in Embroidery

Remnants in Lace 
Remnants in Percale 
Remnants in Fancy Shirtings

Remnants in Ginghams 
Remnants in Calico 
Remnants in Muslin

Remnants in Swiss 
Remnants in PercaKne 
Remnants in Outing

YOUR NEW GOWN SHOULD BE FITTED OVER OUR "AMERICAN LADY" CORSET.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

QUANT I CO
Another year has pasted, hot with 

the death of the old, a new year lias 
been ushered in with songs of

MAIN SALISBURY. MD. CHURCH STREET

tf Ike Baby b
Be sure and n«e that old and well 

Wed remedy, airs. Winslow's Soothing 
. for children teething. It soothes 

. the child, softens the gums, allays all 
, onres wind colic and is the best 
Jy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
i a bottle.

 -Ltxit  Flat brown pocket book on 
<Jh Division or Matn^Street, oon- 

teiniug 16.00 and some change. Fiiid- 
' please return to Advertiser Office 

iptlr for reward.  

IT

:ruits Of Wise
sion

to yon in old 
day it inre to come 

id be «are to provide

ACCOUNT
Our nietbwU 

fully

ness and exultation. L*t us hope that 
the New Year may bring peace and 
happiness to every human being and 
that each one may form stronger and 
better resolutions and strive harder 
to keep then.

Mn A. P. Robertaon spent last 
week with the Misses Lucy and Alice 
Hitch.

Miss Helen Gordy entertained quite 
a number of her friends on the even 
ing or December 2t). All reported .a 
pleasant time.

Miss Ruth Brady spent several days 
of last week with Mm. Edmund Hum 
phreys In Salisbury.

Mitses Hilda Howard. Lillie Bounds 
and Bessie Freeny and Mr. Lqran 
Langsdale returned to Washington 
College last Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Jones left last week* for 
Georgia to visit hi* son Harry O., 
who U engaged in the 'milling busi 
ness.

There will be services in St. Phil- 
lip's P. E. Church nest Sndnay even 
ing Jan. 18th.

Miss Irma Boston is visiting friends 
in Salisbury.

4lr* Woodland Taylor has been the 
guest of Mrs William Glllls this past 
week.

-NIGHT/'

How tweet to gase upon your placid
eyes, 

In lambent beauty looking from the
 Kin*.

Stopping to ,tbe -window I see a
placid and boanliffnl tnoou add olns-1 
ten of twinkling stars. I bun ton out 
on the lawn where thn night dews are 
fallinK to enjoy the beauty of the 
scene.
, It in with awe and admiration that 
I ua/.n heavenwiird; the moon (bluing 
sweetly and canting their tuollow light 
around; the (title »tars dotted about 
like jewels.

The air in laden with the scent of 
honey tackle and I fancy that I can 
Mnell frd*b mown liuy. It seems that 
all nature harmonize*. All Is quiet 
and ifrcno, not ono Hound to .iar on 
the mr i but occasionally a nightin 
gale strain* it» throat to sing tweet 
SOUK* of prs>isfi, peace and lore. »A»

4 let onr eye* roam over the heaven* 
'get that ever WM a harsh word 

Uf» has bien 
re.

UNION.
There will be preaching at Union 

M. P. Ohurcb every Sunday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock weather permitting

On Thursday evening, December 
20, 1906 a donation was given to our 
pastor, Rev. W. Biggs Blllott by the 
members and friends of Union M. P. 
Ohnroh at the home of Mr! and Mrs. 
Peter J. Llvlngitooe. The donation 
consisted of flour, coffee, sugar, pre
serves, meat, potatoes, corn. etc. 
Among thsise present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Livingstone, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bns- 
sel*. Mr. and Mn. Sydney Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Brown. Mr. 
and MM. John Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarl Busselt. Mrs. Martha Godfrey, 
Messrs. Marion Bussels, Moody Brown, 
Larry Toadvine, Andrew Pollltt, 
Keneth Pollltt. Alfred Toadvine. Her 
man Pryor, Walter Brown. Luther 
Toadvine, Misses Edna Hobbs, Alice 
Toadvine, Stella Pollitt. Mary Pryor, 
IrU Brown and also others.

ROT. W. Biggs Blloltt and wife 
spent part of Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Tosdvlne.

Presents 
For Christmas

Goods!

ICE SKATES
CARVING SETS

POCKET KNIVES

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS 
OIL HEATERS

Some of the appropriate things 
to give. We carry them. Call 
and give us a trial, or phone us

We carry a line of Boxing Gloved, 
Punching Bags, Foot Ball*. Base Ballc, 
Bats and O loves, HkattH, Hockey Stick*, 
Balls. Fishing Tackle, Game*, Revol 
veri>, Rifles and Ammunition, handund 
factory loaded, a full line of Pockot 
ICjQives ao<l Bvcors. and nrything in 
theBportlbgOoodsLlne, if w«- have not 
thr»e in stock will get them or the; are 
not made.

MM MAIN tTRIEt. 
IM.IISUBY. HD.T. BYRD UNKFORO,

Salisbury Hardware
Phone 346 ompanv Oppotlti 

N.Y.P.fcN.DlMt

For Rent.
Two nicely-furnished lioome. de- 

«ir»bly located. Apply to. Mo. 600 
Division St., SdllBhjury, Md,

For Ri

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

'ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
W« ar»i the Hole annU lor the SiBle of Maryland fur th« YAWMAN 4 EKBK 

FILING DEVICB8. We mil pkrtloali<r»M«DUno to «h« uwtalnew of then* n'Uu 
device*, and we will b» glad to qauM prlee* on appllcatlvD.   '

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.
Conireiil Stitionn iN Priitm, Offlei Firiltn irt StkMl Sippllu.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insnraoofl Co. of North America which 
we represent, no financial loss oan fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIBE.

We^have been writing

INSURANCE
fcr this company for some time. It 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
It a high reputation.   .. V '

m, o.

We have done a Great Business this past season. 
Not being contented, We propose a still bigger one for 
1907. To commence we are going to close out our

Winter Stock of Suits * Overcoats
to make ready. C.irue and see us, got our prices, sue ;

the styles, note the quality. Wo are now
offering suite and oVercoata

Far Below Their Value
just to make .things a little   lively
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We Specialties:
foe Coufli Synp,

WltlTtf,
4 oz. bottles 26c

Cod Liver Oil

SOc
Wltl

Jes

ISynpHyptflisplhle 
1 'Full pint bottles SOc

ImM Lozenge* Hi Thrnt

lOc"lnllH»esof40

  We have just second the 
exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler Co.'s Perfect Cleaner, 
for Kid (Heres, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly 
clean th» most delicate color 
of Kid Olovtis, Bflk Blbbon 
or otaerflDery without leav- 
ing a Main, street or spot. 
No gasoline or benaine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaratteed sat 
isfactory. Come* In cake*, 
wrapped in tin foil, 15 ote. 
each. Bent by mail for Ifc.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggist. BUMtmfA, BoalnMm,

Cir, Mtto Ml St. mv'i Struts, 
SALISBURY', MD.

'W* find nothing more to be detired 
i Sun Life Atturanee Company

YOU IMAGINE ANY

ir Compliment
"THAN THW? '

II, these are.the exact word* osed 
jlty by the Government Invest!- 
rCommitiee after a moet thorough 
lulled investigation of the affair* 
I above named company. , 

'you are in thf market for sasur- 
i, you want the bw*, and it will 
Voa inat one cent to adore** the

-ersUrned a poatal and have one of 
, mien to explain oar many attractive 

i Of assurance. .~

 ARCY BRINSftHJ), DtsL Mgr.,
BLDORADO, MARYLAND.

FATHER AND SON DEAD
Mr. A. J. Pat* Art Saa, Neraw. fc.

st«rt^ MM WUB M Wwk h Saw;
Ml hi VaiaBto. Itad

AtMebrw.
Th* aad information oame to Bebron 

on Monday night that Mr. A. J. Phil- 
lip* and hit ion, Norman had been 
eoddentallT killed while at work in a 
aaw mill at Hacks Neck, Northum 
berland county, Va. For «otne un 
known reason a ctare joiner bunted 
in the mill which IB the property of 
Pblllips and Blliott of Salisbury, 
striking both the father and the eon, 
killing them initantly. The elder 
FhUlipe received a wound in the chest 
hti ribs being crushed in and the 
right Inng exposed. The BOB was com 
pletely disembowelled. Abont a year 
ago Mr. Phillips took a policy for 
91000 in the Union, Central Life In 
snranoe Co.

A widow andseren children survive 
the eider Philiips No cause is as 
signed for the disaster, as tho ma 
chinery was without the slightest de 
feet in its construction.

Mr. Phillips and son went from 
Hebron to Vinrinia about a year ago 
to aaw timber for the firm of Phillips 
A Blliott, of Salisbury. They were 
snooeasf nl and branched pat by erect 
ing a stave mill, which was doing a 
good business. The elder Phillips 
oame home to spend the Christmas 
holidays and spoke encouragingly ol 
his prospects in Virginia.

The bodies were brought to Sails 
bury on tba boat Friday and were 
taken from here to Hebron for Inter 
ment.

REALE5TATETRAN8FERS.

NURSES ENTERTAIN.
rink- Friends Spend AtEvettfl Of Eiloy.

neal At Tbe Peatasda General
Hospital.

The nurses of the Peninsula Oenera 
Hospital treated their friends to a 
most enjoyable social gathering on 
Thursday evening. Miss Wise, the 
superintendent, allowed tbe nurses 
and their guests tbe freedom of th 
reception and dining room aud the 
company derived mnob merriment, 
the feature of the evening beina a 
taffy pull, after which games were in 
dulged Lin until nearly midnight 
Refreshments i Deluding ioes. fancy 
cakes, lalads, bon-bons and salted 
pats were served by the nurses.

The invited guests wers the Mi 
Katie Rounds, Lulu Patrick, Maud 
Trnitt, Ruth Messlok, Stella and Ad 
Ellingsworth and Messrs. Charll 
Ralph and H. O. Patterson.

The unrses are; Mrs. Florence 
Smith and the Misses Sal lie T. Dough

iTmatlanM. Cheapest high
nude;1 Moet comfort, mow
Bold, and jroporly

lowav, Velltl Case, 
Rosa Ellingsworth.

Julia Clark an

 City Collector Henry J. Byrd 
hereby notifies all- persons mailin 
checks for city taxes, that they mns 
add the Interest front January 1st. or 
the checks will be returned.

UCUTCNANT BOWMAN.

MRS. H.B.MORKIS BURIED

(l06 Broad Street, Salisbury.

ITOUWNE i SON.
«aJs\ Strati. 

•AU»sJU«V, MD.

Fire 
Insurance

Only the Bert
QJ<J

Represented.

FlMS.1

3WS*-**#mtoo to
'*.*

IN FlTf-OfiHI 
PE-H CUBED

Cold Affected Head and Throat 
 Attack was Severe.

Chaa. W. Bowaaan, m Llswt aad Adjt. 
4th. M. 0. M. Oav. Vote., write* tress 
LaahajB. Md, aa follows«

Maar foab Marks A CeattMed Era Of 
Prosperity !* Wfceafco Property.

From William A. Catlln et al. to 
obn P. Taylor lot in Tyaskln district, 
nsideratlon $160.00. 
From George W. Layfleld and wtfe 

o Edith O. Keene, of, Chestertown, 
4d. farm containing 18 acres in Nat 

ters district, consideration $1.00. love 
and affection.

From Samuel O. Trader and wife 
to John Turban Graham, tract of land 
n Qnantico district containing 47 

acres, consideration $1000.
From Will Urn O. D loon and wife to 

Heuiy D. Jones, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $60.

From Marion A. Humphreys and 
fife to Wm. K. Leatherbnry parcel 
if land lying In California, along the 

Wioomioo river, consideration $6.00.
From William W. White and wife 

to Charles E. Post lot on Isabella 
Street, this city, consideration $1500. 

From John W. Wimbrow an wife 
o John P. Jones and wife,'tract of 
and known as "Johnson's Conclu 

sion." in Nutters district, considers- 
tlon $000.

From B. Wilmer Parsons and wife 
to Thomas H. Traltt . parcel of land 
in PlttsvilU, consideration $160.

From John Ernest Moore et al. t. 
Sarah Christopher, lot In Nutters dis 
triot. consideration $60.

From Jay Williams et al. to Mary 
O. Brasure, lot in Records street, con- 
slderationn $150.

From John B. Taylor, et al, to 
Ernest W. Bailey, lot to Salisbury, 
consideration $40.

From Obaries O. Hayman and wife 
to Lucy M. Jenkins. lot in Oamdsn 
district, consideration $160.

From Geo. A. Bounds and wife to 
Hester Trader, lot in Quantioo, con 
sideration $060.

From Joseph L. Bailey, Trustee, 
to William H. Gale, parcel of land in 
Quantioo district, consideration $60 

From Lee P. Taylor and wife to W. 
Scott Disbaroon, parcel of ground In 
Quantoio, consideration $386.

From James E. Bllegood and wife 
to William E. Booth, lot on Isabella 
Street, Salisbury, consideration $400 

From William K. Booth and wifi 
to Oharlt* K. Booth, lot on Isabella 
street, ShllsHory, consideration $66.

From James T. Trnitt, to Llzxle E. 
DisharouO, parcel of land in Salisbury 
district, consideration $1.

Front Margant A. Cooper et al to 
Morris A. Walton, farm In Nutters 
district, consideration $1(180.

from Lemuel M. Oannou et al to 
William J. Cannon, lot In Oamdsn, 
consideration $6.

From Henry M. Jones and Wioom 
ioo Building and Loan Association to 
Elijah H. Dtvls, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration 4660.

From Fred P. Adkias et al to Sar 
ah Colllns, parcel of land in Garnden 
district, consideration $660.

From Samuel H. In»ley at al to 
William P. Insley, tract in Tyaskln 
district, consideration $6.

From N. T. Fitch and wife to El 
mer H. Walton, lot la Oamden Boule 
vard, oonslderatlnn $900.00.

From James D. Gordy and wife to 
Bntma iiae Gordy lot in Etebron. con-
 {deration $40.00.

From John H. Dennis to James W. 
Parker, lot iu Pi Us burg district con 
sideration $100.

From John W. Wimbrow and wife 
to Mary E. Wimbrow lot near B, O.
  A. R. R. Salisbury, consideration 
$800.

From Earnest B. White and wife to 
George W. Parker, lot in Plttsvllle, 
consideration $100.

From Affria Fooks et al to George 
Gean and G. M. Hoffman, portion 
of the Josiah MoGrath estate in Nut 
ters district, consideration $1836.

From B. Wilmer Trnitt and wife 
to Geo. M. Perdue et al, farm in 
Pittsbnrg district consideration $776.' 
00.

From Jay Williams, trustee to Phil- 
lip W. Bradley, panel of land in 
Nentiooke district consideration $406.

B. Wilmer Parsons and wife to G. 
Brnest Hearn and H. Jamea Trnitt 
lot in Pittiburg district, considera 
tion $100. '

From Harvey O. Messlok and wife 
to John B. Hayman, parcel of land 
in Fruitland, consideration $800.

From Chaa. D. Qnlnton and wife 
toOhaa. W. (Jointon, tot in Sharp- 
town, consideration $41.00.

From Bllsha H. Hamblla aad wife 
to Jama* W. JParker, property in 
PltuvUl*. consideration $600.

From Elijah Freeay to J. Dyson 
Wroten aad wife lot in Delxnar, con
 {deration $8U.OO.

Services At Tke Mease larflerjr Atteadod. 
WasSfckOsfcASkartTiae. Maw 

ItakfMM Horal Tribates. .:
Despite the inclemency of the weath-
; the funeral of Mrs. Harvey B. 

loms, who died suddenly on Tnes- 
lay evening, waa largely attended 

Thursday afternoon. The services 
were conducted at the home of Mr. 
tforrls on Division Street by Rev. 
franklin B. Adkins and Rev. David 

Howard, of St. Peter's Church, a 
touching coincidence being that Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris wen married by 
heae two ministers leas than 16 

months ago.
The ohuir of St. Peter's Church, of 

which the deceased was a mesaber 
sang 'Tarry with me, O my Savior," 
and '' Lead Kindly Liaht' After the 
services at the home, the remains 
wen interred in Partons Cemetery, 
when the grave was surrounded with 
beautiful floral designs.

The pall beanra wen Meters. Trev- 
en Rnark, Mark Cooper, Fred Grler, 
Claude Dorman and Messrs. Robinson 
and Todd, of Westover.

Mrs. Morris' death came suddenly 
and unexpectedly and was a shook to 
her Urge circle of friends and acquain 
tances. She had been suffering from 
a cold for several days, but her con 
dition was not considered serious until 
Tuesday afternoon when ttrninio poi 
sonous ceveloped, causing convulsions 
and she sank rapidly until her death 
about 7 o'clock in tbe evening.

Mrs. Morris was a daughter of Mr. 
Wm. T. Sndler of Fainnonnt, Somer 
set county and was married to Mr. 
Morris in November 1906. She was 90 
years old and Is survived by bar hus 
band, her parents and five sisters 
Mrs. J. MoPadden Dick of this city 
and Lissie, Laura. Dorothy, and May 
of Fainnonnt and one brother Mr 
Howard Sndler.

DELAWARE'S SENATOR
Mr. Harry A. Hcbardson Nominated After

A IMQ Period Of Doubt AM!
Discussion.

It in to be hoped that the long per 
lod of dlsongfiion and doubt as to-wh 
would represent Delaware in the Unit 
ed States Senate, wan Msttled to tb 
entire satisfaction of the constituents 
when the Republican csncui elected 
Mr. Harry A. Richardson of Dover 
on Monday night.

Senator A Hep was his closest com 
petitor, and Addicks, the one tim 
dictator of republican politics, w«w 
completely out clamed, receiving onl 
two votes on the final ballot. At 11.80 
o'clock, the nomination of, Mr 
Richardson WHS niade unanimous and 
the caucus adjourned.

In choosing Mr. Richardson, the re 
publicans of tbe Diamond State har 
chosen a man of sterling qualities and 
while this Is his first venture in poli 
tics, the honor having corns to him 
unsolicited be has at heart tbe inter 
est* of Delawarians and will nndoobt- 
ly make an able Senator.

Mr. Richardson Is president of the 
Diamond State Telephone Company 
and is largely Interested in the can 
ning business in Dover.

AUDITORIUM HALL
id Ow Of Ike Laroest hhdoor Spectacles 
futr WNMSSed Here h MeMay's Mas. 

fnrtfcPageaat Next Week's

Ta««ea sosnewhat averse to patent
sneittota**, aai sttU saote ,ayer*e to be*
oosmiaa epvofesetoaal alUavit man, II 
sismsos4yaplaU4a*yM> the preevat 
instaae* to add mf exferlaaee to .the 
oolnauui already written 'oowientnt 
the oorettv* powars of Parana.

Scad VwrOattte Aid Hone Hkfcs,
to tbe Orosfcy Frisian . Fur Company, 
Boohester, V. Y., and haw them COB- 
rarted tato ooats, robes, rafs, glovaa 
and mittens; bitter and cheaper goods 
than TOO can boy. Herer wind tbe 
distance, "Onwby pmya tn« traUhs." 
Baa oor new Ulastrated catalog** 
MM Hi Mlnterested sand for it.
;,,*[ .:•» •'

i M

Unclaimed Letters.
Chas. 8. Adams, Mr. Lewis Bnaau- 

gle, Mr. J. K. fiethards, Mrs. Loon 
Brlddell, Mrs. Mama Barclay. 2, Mr. 
William Oantwell. Mr. Isaac Oamp- 
bell, Miss Sadie Cornish, Mrs. Emile 
Olarke, Mrs. Annie Oambpall, Mrs. 
Dee, Mrs. Emma Banson, Miss Ester 
Dlokerson. Mr. Oliphant Oivans, A. 
M. Olllls, Mr. Oalogero di Gatano, 
Herman aud Olassner, Mrs. Byrd 
Johnson. Mr. Ollle ftamp, Mr. B. H. 
Lank, Mr. D. M. Lyraly, J. W. Look, 
Mrs. Mary Hall Locates, Mr. J. W. 
Matthews, J, Miss Lola MoDaniel, 
Mr. F. A. Pry or. Mr. B M 8. Parker, 
Mr. Ander O. Pollitt, Mr. Wm. Penn- 
ell, Mrs. 4nnte 8. Perdue, Mrs. & E. 
Perdue, Mrs. Blla Parker, Miss Lot 
tie Peters. Mrs. O. W. Rider, M. J. 
Smith, Mrs. J. P. fltevens, Mr. John 
B. Twilley. Mrs. Jennie Tllgbman, 
Mr. Nlt« Pop Voslbebl, Mr. Levin R. 
Wilson.

Mr. W. f. Aim Elected President
At tbe BOtb annual meeting of tbe 

Peninsula Horticultural Society, held 
in Dover Wednesday and Thursday of 
last W*ek. Mr. W. F. Alien, of Baits-
bury was elected 
suing year. Mr. 
Isn wasobpaso Vtoe 
com loo county. 

The report of the

at for tba en- 
Jones of Al- 

ildent for Wl-

nrer. Wasley

tfie close of last yaarc 
with tba 
from Delaware and Md 
total of fl,79l.U:lb*{ 
the yaw amonned to 
a balanos of «87« Ott. 

Many topics of 
(rowers ware d 
"Pack aces ao4, 
F,

71.08, which,
of $600 each
viand, made a

ispenie* during
l7,4t». leaving

to fruit 
, among them 

"by W 
valuable 

injects were

I«U1 b*

Perhaps the largest number of 
Basement seekers ever gathered to- 

gather In this city wen present at the 
koditorinm Hall to witness the mas- 
nerade skating carnival which was 
tade the feature of entertainment on 

Monday evening. When the announce 
ment was first made by the manage- 
ment that a masquerade would be 
given, the younger people immedi 
ately awakened to the spirit of the 
occasion. That considerable thought 
was given to the selection and prepa 
ration of the costumes wesevery when 
n evidence when fully one hundred 

maaqneraden, representing almost In- i 
conceivable characters made their ap 
pearance on the floor of the auditor- 
nm. The prizes offered by tha man 

agement seemed to incite the best ef   
orts of participant*.

Prices wen offend for th0 most 
beautifully costumed lady and gentle 
men, and for the lady and gentlemen 
presenting tbe most comical appear 
ance. Aa a result there wen cost 
umes of all colors and descriptions, 
some inspiring admiration for their 
artistic beauty, and others creating an 
uproar of laughter every time they met 
the eyes of the spectators. In this 
manner the tremendous crowd which 
witnessed the event were carried al 
ternately from tbe sublime to the re- 
dlonlous throughout the entire «eanoe. 

After an evening of rare enjoyment 
by both tbe spectators and the skaters 
the prises were awarded. The judges 
were: E. G. Fulton, .Mrs. O. L. 
Brewington. Mrs. Ida Williams and 
Messrs. Walter J. Brewington and 
M. A. bnmphnvs.

The prise for the best dressed 
gentlemen was awarded Mr. Herman 
W. Oarty and he was presented a pair 
of gold cuff buttons. Mr. Oarty wore 
an entirely original costume represent 
ing half man and half woman. Tho 
price of a gold brooch offered to tbe 
most beautifully costumed lady fell 
to the lot of Miss Irroa B. Baker who 
characterized a flowsr girl. For the 
moat comically dressed gentlemen Mr. 
W. A. Kennedy in his Chinaman's 
costume won the award. His appear 
ance was so much like that of a real 
Celestial that one Imagined the odor 
of the Chinese laundry could be de 
tected as be whirled around the floor. 
He was awarded a stick pin made up 
of an opal and sis pearls. Miss Lulu 
Hudson, in the minds of the judges 
waa the winner of the prise for tbe 
most comically dressed lady. She 
might easily have been taken for a 
real pickaninny as she glided forth to 
receive the gold hat pin, tbe prise she 
had wnn.

Then wen many other praise 
worthy costumes. Mr. Bernard Ul- 
man, was dressed as a double man and 
it was impossible to tell whether he 
was going or coming. Mr. Frank, 
Ulman, as a German Immigrant also 
received much admiration.

Tha fun continued until after tea 
o'clock, tbe usual time for closing tbe 
rink. Mr. Onlllson, tbe instructor, 
deserves considerable credit for tbe 
successful manner in which the affair 
was managed.

PlgferTbeCatcassf.
Much more pleasure Is In store for 

tbe patrons of the rink. On Monday 
evening a 100 pound porker will be 
well greased sod then 'turned loose. If 
he is caught at all he will become-the 
property of the person making the 
catch, and the sncoossfnl party may 
fill up on pig's feet and "souse" to his 
heart's content A pig abase on rol- 
er skates will be a novel event and 
much amusement is pronitoed for those 
who attend. Thursday evening tb* 
floor will be given up to tbe little

coons" and these colored youngsters 
will evidently create a groat deal of 
mirth in their strenuous endeavor to 
capture a rooster which will be given 
its freedom If not caught.

PafcforPeBtoila
Mr. Onllison has organised a polo 

team with a view of challenging East- 
on, Baltimore and Wilmlngton. East- 
on has won the polo contests with the 
two latter teams and claim* the cham 
pionship of Maryland and Delaware. 
Th* members of the team an Messrs 
B. Frank Holloway, R. H. Qrlsr. 
Ralph Williams, R. D. Robson. 
Gordon Bnwlagton, a P. Toadvlne, 
J. D. 8 ho well and Bernard Ulman. 
Mr. Onlllson will captain the 
and act as coach. Mr. OullUon Is 
anxious to meet all speed skaters. Be 
now claims the championship of Mary 
land, hot will saeat anyone regardless 
of residence.

passed

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Met last Twsday Ami (Mend-Maty 

Bfcftrtd.
The County Commissioner* met on 

Tuesday last, Messrs. I -armor e, 
Wrlght, Brittinghara and Johnson be 
ing present Owing to the absence 
of Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, Mr. Larmore 
acted as president pro tern.

The following bills were 
and ordered paid:

Phillips & Roberta, $106,19.
J. F. Jester, 18.79.
Oovingon & Culver, 18.00.
L. J. Powell, 986.00.
Thomas Waller, $18.00.
Willie Goslee, $16,00.
W. H. White, $14.60.
J. H. Goslee "4 Bro. $36.00.
Jno. W. Laws, $84.00
8. Q. Trnitt. $89.60.
Jno. T. Wilson. $33.50.
H. Dalany, $58.60.
R. H. Lowe & Co.,$78.00.
John W. Evans, $48.00.
Qillis A Dasbiell. $16. M.
W. 8. Disharoon, $67.60.
Culver & Langxrall, $18.00.
White, Wilkins & Co., $46.60.
8. J. Cooper A Sons, $64.00.
Goo. M. Pbillipa $84.00.
Leonard Brown, $18.00.
Jo*. H. Cooper, $88.00.
J. W. Sirmau, 1*400.
8. B. Hayman, $18.00.
Rayne Bros, $49.60.
8. H. Farlow, $88.75.
Adams Bros., $43.00.
B. J. Parsons & Co., $84.00.
Wilmer Oantwell, $18.00.
Wilkins Bros., $8.00.
O. M. Brewington, $M.OO.
H. O. Fooks, $64.00.
L. B. Gillis, $88.50.
H. H. Hitch, $167.00.
O. T. Dashiell, $9.00. 
Geo. P. Bradley, $8.00. 
R. J. Mesklck, $48.00. 
Q. W. Hollioay, $18.oa 
O. E. Bennett, $166.00.

JAMAICA STRUCK HARD
Or T«rtb r>lasp*to Aid Xhptn Det- 

Ow 1000 Dead h

A DISASTROUS EIRE
Residence Of Mr. 0 A. M. WHsoa Oi

Bver Read Completely Destroyed
Tuesday N0M.

A diiaitronit fire completely destroy 
ed the residence of Mr. G. A. .M. 
Wilson, proprietor of the Palm Gar 
den, on Tnetdav evening. All tbe 
furniture sod household effects were 
burned and Mr. Wilson who was also 
n the house, bis wife being away on

According to dispatcbe* 'received 
in London from Jamaica, dated 
Thursday, tha total list of daad at 
Kingston is expected to approach 1000.. 
Many bodies from Monday'*- casual 
ties, in a statae of decomposition 01 
charred beyand recognition, had to 
be burned. Fortunately, the water 
 apply is holding out.

Tbe American battleships Misaoorf 
and Indiana have arrived in the har 
bor.

Thirty five oot of a total of 66 em 
ployes In a tourist bureau were killed.

The navigation channel has materi 
ally changed, and in some places the 
depth of the harbor has been altered 
by from 40 to 60 feet

The police of Kingston estimate the 
number killed as 1,800, judging from 
the bodies already found in the * few 
boildinn which nave been examined.

The injured lire numbered by thous 
ands and 10,000 are reported to be 
homeless.

Kingston waa the only place serious 
ly damaged- by the earthquake.

Graphic details of the disaster an 
given in dispatches received in Lon 
don from Holland Bay. January 16. 
According to this report the whole 
city of Kingston seemed to shrivel np, 
buildings crashed together and fell 
in a crushed mass like etfg shells, un 
der the first shook.

Fire started immediately after tbe 
crash at their separate points. The 
fire department station in Button 
street was wrecked, rendering resis 
tance to the flsmes impossible. The 
conflagration confined unchecked un 
til Tuesday morning, by which time 
the whole business quarter of Kings* 
ton had been-Vlped ont

Tbe damaged area comprises about 
a square mile. All the Urge ware 
houses in the lower part of the city 
ware consumed, while ooVat_single 
house anywhere remained nnd 
and the majority an unfit for 
tion. The shores of the harbor of 
Kingston are sinking, and there i* 
terror lest the city si|p into the sea. 
according to a private dispatch re 
ceived'by a UTM mercantile house in 
New York from Port-au-Prince, Haiti. 
Every wharf not destroyed by fin is 
said to have sunk into the sea or have 
been rendered worthies*.

visit, barely escaped in his night 
clothes.

Mr. Wilson Is of the opinion that 
the fire started from a half smoked 
cigar which be had left on the stove 
In the kitchen when he retired. He 
had not been In bed long when he was 
awakened by the barking of a pet dog 
whioh was left In tbe bouse. The 
house wss entirely filled with smoke. 
and he was awakened just in time to 
escape death by suffocation. He at 
once called a neighbor, Mr. Weather - 
bead, but tbe flames made snob head 
way that nothing could be done to 
save either tbe furniture or tbe build 
ing.

The only things saved wen a draw 
er of fancy colored minstrel clothes. 
a dress suit, and th* wedding ololbea 
of Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson erected his home leas 
than a year ago. In the old river road, 
about a mile from Sallsbory. He es 
timates his loss at aboat 9.600 dollars. 
partially covered by insurance.

Taylor Lumber Co.. Of Salisbury 
Organized. '

Incorporations papers wen fijod at 
the Clerk'* office Wednesday for tha 
Taylor Lumber Company, of Salis 
bury. The' inoorporaton named are 
Orlanrto W. Taylor, Wm. M. Day, 
Ssun.l A. Graham, Charles B. Day, 
ana Joseph L. Bailer. Ihe capital 
 took Is $80, 000 Mith power to increase 
It from time to time to $10,000, 00. 
The board of directors for the first 
year an O. W. Taylor, W. M. Day, & 
A. Graham, Wad* T. Porter, Clifford 
A. Taylor, B. Byrd Taylor, Clifford 
R. Cooper and Charles R, Day. Tbe 
company is now operating in Georgia 
aad have large timber holdings in 
that state. It is tbe intention of the 
company to erect dry kilns and baild 
a railroad In the near future.

RED MEN ENTERTAIN
Pieasaal Everiag tJdyed By Mesalers 

Tribe Ne. 104.
The members of Modoo Tribe No. 

104 of Balisbnry wan treated to aa 
unusual event last evening (Friday) aft 
their wigwam aa Main Street, Use 
occasion being aa affloial visitsvtioB 
by Great Saobem of Maryland. Wat-, 
ter Bnbbard and Great Chief of Ra>" 
cords, Dr. J. O. Littleton,. of Balti 
more.

Mr. Hubbard took the stomp aad 
made a moat impressive "long talk". 
He ba* mad* a visit to most of Use 
tribe* of Marlyand and has gained a 
reputation a* a speaker among the 
Red Man. He waa followed by DB. 
Littleton who made a pleasing "short 
talk" on the general work of tba or 
der.

After a pleasant evening fSfrean- 
ments were served.

Mr. Hnbbard state* that tb* 'Baits- 
bury Tribe is second largest in the 
State, and highly complimented Chief 
of Records, Mr. B. B. Twilley for tbe 
manner in which tbe official 
of the tribe are kept The stake i 
bersbip now numbers about 7600,

At a meeting of tba 
day night three new 
Church street, one on

Ooonoil MOB-

 The Emergency Hospital at Batten 
will ba opened for the reception of pa 
tlentsJOT the 16th instant. The fur 
nishing Is being done by private par- 
tie* a* memorials. There will be a 
public ward for white men with six 
bads, and one for white women with 
four beds. Then will also be two 
ward* buCooIond paopla, one for nan 
aad OM for women, with three bed*

lamps on B.
4th street aad 

one on Oamden Avenue wen ordered. 
The Council has figured oat all the 
apportionment* on the street paving 
on book, Main and Division streets to 
Fivo Point*, and have eat Friday. 
February tat. at 7.10 p. m. aa the 
date for the property holders on thaea
 treats to tie their objections, if any 
they have to the apportionment* aa 
made. • r . > '

A Committee from the Council snet 
on Bomth .Division street Tuesday af 
ternoon to look over the sjatta* of 
makloir acme imnrovosBenta OB tha
 treat there. Be*ioeat»of 0o*UiB*41e> \

' : it* , - .... '* ',   \* - *.!>,  ' t ' p-a'LeA A-W-1J.Jb«ry hate" - • . '*.*•-.•' >••

McGrath FanMy Hold
Rev. J. Hooper MoOratb and 

entertained at dinner a few days ago 
forty nests. Among those present 
were twenty one grand children and 
three great graaa children. Oa ac 
count of the weather two of th* child 
ren and families war* aoaaat tor 
which Mr. MoGrath was vary sorry 
a* he waa vary anxious for his rath*' 
family to be present Mr. MoGrath 
is 78 yean of .aga, hi* wife 68, 
they have been married 48' 
They have eight children. M 
children 15 boy* and 16 irlrls and' 
four gnat grand ohildraa. Ha kaa 
bsaa a maoibar of tha Matftodist Pra* 
testant Charon far over M yoan 
bis wife for over 40 years.

Nay* rams**.
The fans 

Bprlag Bill Boa*, kaowa aa th*; 
toe'* Mill, or the Rvarfc farsa «a« I 
thtrweak by real aatak* 
Frank Williams to MorH« f. 
th* ooosldwatloa Ms* "

It WM OB tbl* 
Baark lived tor 
ateda
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SCIATICA

Penetrate* to the Spot 
Bight on the dot.  

t 
Price *Se and 90c

STAmUNT or THE CONDITION OF

OF" SALISBURY,

At the close of hurine**. Dec. 81.1908.

RESOURCES.

Loan* and Dtoconnti........... $148,49? 80
U- 8. Bond*.......... ....... ..... 60.000.00
Premium on Bond*............. 1,700 Oi>
Owh...... ............................ 8,511.08
Furniture and Fixture* ... . 1.881 87
Due from Bank*........ ......... 47,004.98
Fit* per ct redemption fund 8,100.00

LIABILITIES.
SM175».W

Capital .................... ......... $60,000.00
Circulation ........................ BO.OOaOO
Svrplae........... .................. 12,80000
Undivided Pronto......... . ... 481.80
Cottar1. Check.................. 185.87
Doe to Bank*..................... 808.86
Deposit* ............................ 160,888.87

    t9*8,71».W 

Coasparteoa with Previous Veer*. 
Se/staswUPnllte.

Jan. 1.1906 
Jan. 1.1808 
Jan 1,1807

, §4,788 7» 
.. 8.000.00 
..18,981.80

878,494 J9 
90,07140 

100,18ft 87

  Two nicely-furnished
 irably located. Apply 
Division St, Salisbury,

Peary And Tin Pole. >
Commander Peary, before an au 

dience in St. John's M. B. Church, 
told of his recent dash for the North 
Pole. Be went nearer to the oon- 
veted poiititon than any previous ex 
plorer. Had his dogs and provisions 
held out. he might have traveled clos 
er to the Pole, but had he done so, he 
mivht never have returned to tell the 
story.

 The Arctic explorer, according to 
Peary, must sail up into the Arctic 
Ooean during the first summer he is 
away. Only at that season of the 
year can he get throuRh the ice. 
Then, in October, he find* himself 
frosen in, and mast endure the long, 
tedious winter night. When twilight 
ootnes, in February, he mast make 
hi* dash over the ice for the Pole, 
and he must get there and back attain 
before the warmth of middle summer 
tia* broken up the Arctic ice. If the 
tee breaks up, he may find himself 
oat off from all possible return to 
civilisation.

One must bear in mind the treacher 
ous nature of the Ice Its crashing 
force is terrible. It is subject to 
motion, imparted both by Wind above 
it and ocean current beneath it. In 
fact, there is a drift to all the ice, 
even when to all appearance it is one 
solid mass. All this make* the work 
of reaching the Pole so difficult. It 
takes one summer to reach a point 
from which the following summer a 
dash may be made, and only the 
spring of the next summer can be 
used to make the dash. The return 
mast be made before the middle of 
the second warm spell, or the ioe will 
bresjc up and the adventures will be
lost.
*, It takes a hardy man to try such 
ventures. No one can look at Peary, 
lowever, without realizing that he is 

a man born for hardship and endur 
ance He has the build and appear 
ance for an old None J. Viking He 
may yet carry the Stars and Stripes 
to the long-coveted point. New York 
Herald. ' _ 

I Many sufferers from Nasal Catarrh 
say they get splendid results by using 
an atomiser. For theirbeneflt we pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Uream Balm. Ex- 
oep* that it is liquid it is in all re- 

like the healing, helpful, pain 
ing Uream Balm that the pnblio 

bets been familiar with for years. No 
cocaine nor other dangerous drag in 
it The soothing spray relieve* at once 
and core is certain. All druggists, 75 
cents, including spraying tube, or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, M Warren 
Street, New fork.

Nature As A feeder Of Hsh.

Fpr Rent
i-roon Dwelling on Middle 

in Fitch's Division. 
JAB. R ELLCSOOD.

 Seaford Town Council ha* con- 
traoted with the Laurel and Seaford 
Kleotrlo Light Company id light the 
town with eleotrioitr. The polee are 
being erected, wires strung and the 
current of 80 light* will be turned on 
this week.

In a forth ooming report to lira 
United State* Pish Commission an «*  
pert will give many interacting fact* 
about the wonderful and invisible
 apply furnished by nature for feed 
ing the million* of flabe* that make 
up herjgrest oceanic population.

The most careful <*xamntatlon of 
shallow water* near the shore will 
not *ettle the question of what the 
flth feed on when out in the wide
 eat. became the conditions differ so 
widely. The sea, in the heart of It* 
own domain, far from the shallow 
water fringe along the  hore, i* de 
void of vegetable life. Ik contain* 
no growth of weeds or plants to har 
bor swarms of possible food creatures, 
except In limited spaces, as in the 
floating weeds of the Sargasso Sea. > 

A bucket of water drawn from the, 
Atlantic is to the eye simply so mneb 
transparent brine, nnfouled wltq 
weed, void of fab and In most case* 
not visibly infested with any form of 
floating marine organisms. Yet at 
any moment shoals of tub, numbering 
million*, may elect to enter this ap 
parently foodie** waste, and do *o with 
impunity. The herring ihoals disap 
pear into the deep Atlantic and return 
in good condition, oily and exuberant. 

What have they lived on in the 
meantime? Not on smaller fl*h caught 
in the chase, for even if these were 
present in sufficient quantities, the 
herrings travel in a desired shoal a 
mile square and perhaps thirty feet 
deep, crowding one another too close 
ly to admit of a free chase after food. 

The explanation lies in the univer 
sal presence of those microscopic crea 
tures that in some part* of the Atlan 
tic are *o thickly massed in the water 
a* to discolor its surface and afford 
abundant food for the whale. These 
are now known to pervidel every drop 
of surface water in numbers compar 
able to the motes in the air.

For the purpose* of the herring, the 
pilchard, and conntle** other verte 
brate fish, shellfish and Mopbyte*. the 
upper waters of the sea are in fact a 
nutritive soup, a food exactly raltnd 
to their need*. These microscopic 
oieatnre* are the basis of all the life 
of the ocean. Some are water flea* 
other occupy ihell* like miniature bi 
valve*, others again are In the form of 
the one-eyed microscopic monster* of 
the pools, the cyclop*. They multi 
ply at an amaslng rate, increasing 
from one to more than four hundred 
thousand a year. Their existence i* 
one of the greatest economic triumph* 
of nature. They dispose of the refuse 
of the sea and keep its waters sweet. 
Dead animal* and vegetable matter 
feed them, and they, without further 
machinery, are converted into the 
food flshe* of the world. Phila. Pre«*.

&Wtify, Naval And todostrtai.
The Plan And Scope Of The James 

town Bxpositloo OompreheuilTe, 
Colossal. Complete.

Norfolk, Va., By reason of the dIs-

|Ttt CHARACTER Of A HAPPY UK. 
By Sir Henry Wotten.

How happy Is he bom and taught 
That serveth not another's, will:

To BiMk • New Shoes Always Use.
Alien'* Foot Base, a powder. It 

prevents tightness and blistering, cures 
Swollen Sweating, Aching feet. At all 
DruggJst* and shoe store*. 36 cents. 
Sample mailed free. Adrdess A. S. 
Olnutead, LeRoy, R. Y.

" Had dyspepsia or Indigestion lor 
yean. No appetite, and what I did 
eat distressed me terribly. Burdock 
Blood Bitten cured me." J. H 
Walker, Snnbnry, Ohio.

tlnot naval hud milltry features which 
will form a part of the Jamestown 
Exposition, aa nnaraally large and 
extremely high class attendance most 
be anticipated. Shortly after the 
Centennial it was said that people 
were tired of expositions; yet each 
succeeding world's fair has disproven 
this fallacy.

The celebration of tbe three ban- 
dred anniversary of Jamestown if it 
took a purely industrial form, would 
 till draw large crowds. The in- 
qniiltlve Americans takes a deep In 
terest in all Inventions which make 

largeness of eat* of output; for the 
improvement of transportation, or for 
the saving of labor. Mechanical 
appliances, machinery, manufacture* 
and liberal arts generally will be ful 
ly illustrated at the Jamestown Expo 
sition on Hampton Roads near Norfolk 
in 1907.

The space devoted to these display* 
bear* a somewhat less proportion to 
the whole than has been the rule at 
previous expositions, but the class of 
exhibits will Its high, and each sam 
ple well worth careful study. The 
other exhibit divisions will attract, 
not only by reasrn of novelty, but be 
came of inherent drawing powers,' 
that would hardly stale by repetition. 
Chief of these, naturally, will be the 
naval end military display*.

There have been great naval rendez 
vous in the history of the world. 
England has had several; Germany 
two in recent years and France a nnm- 
ber scattered through the last century. 
In each of these, however, the nation 
celebrating'furnished almost the en 
tire qnota of vessels. The fleets wnre 
international in little more than 
name. At the Jamestown Exposition, 
the word international will not be a 
misnomer. Almost if not every state 
of the civilized world which possesses 
a navy will be represented. The for 
eign flags will not flv on single ves 
sels, but on squadrons; and Hampton 
Roads will be the theatre for a naval 
spectacle unique in, history, and un 
likely to be repeated until the dawn 
of that day when universal disarm 
ament become* the rale. The mili 
tary spectacle will be bardty lest im- 
pressive than the naval demonstration. 
The world's nation* have generally 
adopted a rule which prevent* armed 
companies of foreign soldiery from 
encamping on their coll. The United 
State* have been rigid in it* enforce 
ment of thl* custom. Now, for the 
first time, the barriers are let down, 
and not only are the soldiers premlt- 
ted to land, but cordial invitations 
have been extended to the nations to 
send their regiments hither. Ths 
president's proclamation, announcing 
he celebration of the three hnndreth 

birthday of the Republic for of a 
ruth, the nation dates from James 

town rather than from Philadelphia's 
declaration set forth that Oongrew 
tad determined to memorialize this 

event by an international military and 
naval congregation. The governments 
which have accepted will be repre-

Whoee armor ill his honest thought. 
And simple truth his utmost skill.

Whose passion* not in masters are;
Whose soul Uf still prepared lor death 

Untied onto tm world by car* "
Of pnblio fame or private breath

Who envies none' that chance doth
raise.

Nor vice; who never understood 
How deepest woands are given by

praise; 
Nor rales of state, bat rales of good.

Who bath his life from nunors freed: 
Whose conscience is his strong re 

treat:
Whose state can neither flatterer* feed, 

Nor rain make oppressors great.  
Who God doth late and early pray 

More of his srraoe than gifts to 
lend;

And entertains the harmless day 
With a religious book or friend

This man is freed from servile hand 
Of hope to rise or fear to fall:'

Lord of himself, though not of sand*l 
And having nothing, yet hath all I

Manyi
''hate

tare

MIS

I Lydia 
made front 
«MAja*kl«**Ml era

itael* V
spirit*, reluctance to go anywbl 
or do anything-, backac 
sensations, flatalenoy, 
and aleeple**nee*.

These  ymuUxuaarel 
that there 1* danger a] 
less heeded, elitoof ,j 
serious operation *» l__ ._^_.._ 
result. The beet remedy for 
these symptctna la

Nothing startling in the railway 
circles this week beyond the announce 
ment that the Pennsylvania Railroad 
is to spend 1900,000,000 in the pur 
chase of entire uontrol of several sub 
sidiary railroads among them, proba 
bly the N. 7. P. & H. R. R. In this 
case there would be great changes in 
the management of this road. . At this 
time it is hard to foretell just what 
might occur in such an event: There 
would be lots of people guessing to be 
sure. '

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis

"I beatd them *lng," he said.
and there was a piano, and a vlelin 

and oornert and maandolin, and then 
panting to think of something *I*e. 
be said: "O, ye*, mother, there wa* 
one of those Lord men that stood be 
hind the counter." Portland Me 
Express.

For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con- 
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap 
prove. Then trust this the next 
time you have a bard cough.

The b**t kind ot a twctsaenial - 
" old for over *lxty r**r*-"

/G mm^lSJSi^mftf'

BLU.
BO »KIT«U I

Ay*r'« f*me keep ttM bowe 
AH veceUbto nntf sjently

r*j«

TRUCK...
STOCK... 
GENERAL

FARMS
CUE LIST OF FARM PROPERTIES U the largest in the South, 

and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUB INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES is placed at the disposal of prospective bnyert, and everything 

ible to secure a satisfactory home for him ii done.

ARE YOt INTERESTED? If so, sead for oar "Homeeeekera' 
'and other printed matter, which will be sent you by return mall.

J.A.JONES & CO.

Whole Foot Nothing But Proud Hesh
—Tried Different Physicians and 
All Kinds of Ointments-Could 
Walk Only With Crutches-Ohio 
Man Says i

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
THE BEST ON EARTH"

 In the year IBM the side of car 
right foot was cut off from the little 
toe down to the heel, and the physician 

wbohadchargeof me 
wss trying to *ew up 
the side of my foot, 
but with no success. 
When he found out 
that wouldn't work, 
be began trying to 
b**lt5Twoanawith 
all kind* of ointment, 

, until at last my whole 
foot and way up 
above my call was 
nothing but proud 
flesh. I suffered un 

told agonies for four y*an, and tried 
different physician* and all kindsof oint 
ment*. I could walk onb/ with crutches. 
It i* *facteea months ago since I began 
using CuUoura Soap and Obttnuni lot 
my limb and foot. The first two 
tnontb* the Outicura Remedi** did not 
seem to work, but I kept on using them 
both. In two weeks afterwards isaw a

snted by their crack regiments., some 
of which will be commanded by gen- 
erali of international fame. England 
will probably send Lord Robert*; Ja 
pan U likely to detail Oyama.

The patriotic associations of the 
country have taken the deepest inter- 
est in the Ter-Oentennlal. and the 
Hall of History will be a post grad 
uate institute for student* ot Ameri 
cana. The exhibits In till* department, 
pictorial, documentary and through 
their varied collections, will bring 
clearly to the mind of every observer 
the salient features of our nation'* 
story, the pivotal events of the several 
e'as the factors which, combining, 
germinated the need of Jamestown un 
til it became a colonial grove which 
has ^developed Into a mighty forest of 
commonwealths. Not only will events 
of legislative and military moment be 
set forth, but the evolutions of art* 
and trade* will be ihown, and a series 
of pictures presented, whose object is 
to denue recognizably each era since 
1607.

Naturally, an exposition of this 
character will draw a very high class 
of visitor* people to whom the aver 
age world's fair would appeal in vain. 
This Tercentennial has *o many col 
lateral point* of Interest, aside from 
thr main display itself, that it may 
justly be said to lie lit a region that 
forms a permanent exposition. And 
It I* safe to ssy that few who can, 
will fall to visit the Jamestown Expo 
sition sometime between April 39th 
and Nov. 80tb. 1907.  Cor

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

TniHti 1 bffffl ht^ 
t olten ddur

iposlt* Postofflce,
CRSB. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

DR. FAHRMrTS TEETH IMG SYRUP
"JSS*

SOUR 8TO

Cutioura Soap and Ointment 
be the day and kept it up for . 
months, when my limb was healed up 
Just the same as u 1 never bad trouble, 

"It fa eight months now since! 
stopped Ufltojt Cutloura lUimediss, the 
best on CkxPs earth. I am working 
at the present day, after five yean 
of Buffering. The oost of Outlcum 
Ointment andjfioap was only M; 
but tb* daetorV bill* <**r* more like 
 MO. You eon publish my name and 
refer any one to write to me about 
Cutloura Remedies.- I wul answer all 
lMt«r*Upo*Uge I* enclosed. Joan M.

Cm.
Any one can mix right at home the 

best remedy of Its kind known: The 
name 'oyolono' is given to the follow 
ing prescription, it I* supposed, be 
cause of its pronptnes* la driving 
from the blood and system every ves 
tige of catarrhal poison, relieving this 
foul and dread disease, no matter 
whore located. To prepare the mix 
ture: Qet from any good pharmacy 
one half ounce Fluid Extract Dande 
lion, one ounce Compound Kargon and 
three ounces Oontpound Syrup Bars-

*)»*)•••*)•••»•••*)•••••»••*>«)
ARE YOU AMONG THE PHWwrmouT

l«DtIiuanuie«,oroomlOf '
lon of property that Hay ,

 addtoly by Ir* without
b*relo«afflol«DtIiuanuie«,oroomlO
Into poumlon
M <iMtn>y<4  a
a momtoVi waratnf T

OvPillctnAnWrmailiStiMvl Coapulfi. WrttiKimt.
W. S. GORDY,

Otn'l Intvrance Afft.,
Main Street, Sattebury, Md.

»••«»••••*)••»•,)•*)•••»•••

E Pinkham's Vegetable Comi
made from native roots and herb*. No other w^tfliM in toe\ 
received such widespread and unqualified eodoraement. Sot 
dnejiaa each a record of euree of female 111*. : * '

2WJ. F. WaUh, of B88 W. Mth St., New York ttty. wrlteai  "t»dla 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound baa been «t h)etts*a*i|le vafite in 
restoring my health. I suffered from female iOnes* which eansad 
dreadful headache*. <di^sine**, and dull pain* l»- m back, but'yonr 
mediein* soon brought about a change toffitf general obndltton, built 
me up and made me perfectly well." ; - , '

Lydta B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound cure* Femal* Complaint*, 
such as Backache, Vailing and Displacement^ Irifi*tnma#<k* andlJleera- 
tlon, and organic disease*. It is invaluable to preparing for ehild-birth,! 
and during the Change of Life. It cures Nervous Procuration;  Baadache, ' 
OenenA Debility, and uivigoratee the whole ayatent. '
Mr* Pinkham's Standing Invitation to W«.

Women suffering from any form of female weakneai are inv 
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mae*. Her advice is free.

,'m
|i//..W! i ' li i'1'i .'".^
M w$

COLLEGE Of THE UHlTBD STATES,"
students

from 13 states'and the West Indies. 21»t year. 122 graduate* with.-.one J 
linn. U famiHes hare gent 34 students. Large and competent facul»fl| 
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a yrarVl

"TTHE BEST
' I says a jrrtdimte who traveled 600 miles to attend. 6,800

»_. , ' * **__ «w»_ _i_ »_ J*__ ni^i. _.^.^«   *>*> *# <]   A 4-«^

rent

SYSTEMS Aid) METHODS of i.u;ruot!o;r tfiarantrrd ti 
Vest. Recommended in the highest possible terms by grat!.: 
Uicir Mreut*. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Shorthand.

THE HEW 64-PAGE, ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give 
loiiur and complete information— write for It to-day; it U' lie.*. 

GOLDET COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, WILMUIGTON. D2L.

• .r 
.: , ;.:,.d

interest-
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LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-fO-WiBAft

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that

are within the reach of men of moderate 'income. 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence el 
bodied in everyjsuit.

Pricesjrange from $15.00 upward/

1O-12-14 East F«y*rtte Street 
BALTlMORt, MD.

4
4

A Forty Dollar
Talking Machine 

FREE!
give away FREE  

a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in (Christmas. 

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yours truly,

B. Caulk.

parllla. Rhako 
spooatul does* aft 
bedtime.

This lie ham 
tare, which has a 
theellmlnativetl 
aMistfntr them 
from the 
poisons, wmle», 
adsorbed kf 
aodanopen 
 alt.

11 and use in tea-
  each svae^And at

*, inexpensive mix- 
uliar action upon 

e* of the Kidneys, 
niter and strain 

sjrstfun all catarrhal 
not eradicated, are 
flBuooo* BAembrane 

or catarrh to the re-

Style and finish.
MAJRK OUR EFFORTS TO PLKASB 

OUR PATRONS.

SHAVB, PACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in, Boy to shine your Shoes,

WlllUiE.BONNEmiE,
SALISBURY, MD.

LAR

Sr*»»'l

M

Dealer in Watches, docks, Jewelry, Silverware, 
and Sewing Machines.

Table

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the nndenigned firm of TYNDALL *% 
BOZMAN, heretofore engaging in the bniinew of baying Md asUlngv" 
Organs, Hanoi, eto^ ha* this day dissolved by mutual content. The bn . 
n«M in the future will be ooudnoted by the undersigned G. T. TyndalL -  

r—T-

Ic

SAUBBDBV, Mo., Jan. 4th, 1907.
G.T. TYNDALL.
JOHN C, BQZMAN.

f. . '.; : '•'>*!

Salisbury; 
timbec; a* 
Apply to Q

Good Farm, 1001 
acres. Large '. 

, barn i first olae*|< 
dwelitog; tne' 

 ear distance to Del net or ', 
i about one fourth growing

roads as in eoui 
WALUBR,

CUindtoit Hotel,
1217-29 FUfcft St., Ptjlal'l,

Three minute* from Broad Bt Station, 
two miantee faxa Beading; Terminal.

Com* and lx*i

OUR NEW
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VoJr YteUt by Choothf Vow Pertiiwr
You11p.t«Tlmo«hrcroP Kk«tktttafli«Tlgfct. 

hand picture, if you cftootta poor fertiliser. You'll 
grta crop like that at the left, evetf tf th«soil Is poor, 
provided you chooao a fcruTisarcontataa«g*X of

POTASH
ttic bat mate from"'• in*.

GERMAN KAU WORKS 
" Nsw Ystk

ttES,"' 
udents

iculr\-| 
, yeaM

SI»BECIAI_'ATTBrMTIOIM TO

Needs of WORK BOATS
Prompt and Quick Service on Marine Railways. 

Skilled Machinists for Repairs to Gasoline Engines.

fents for "Standard" Engines

v .t. ,. !ta
t«re«t- 
di «•»»:

'wo 16 H. P. Globe Engines in first-class 
tdition, with shaft, propeller, etc. Having 

rdered "Standard" Engines for their yachts, 
[the owners will sacrifice these two "Globe" 

Jngines to a quick cash buyer.

IIMII

Aft

ent 
iv- 
hat 
o»e.^ii

Bring Your Bos«ts» To

THE NILSON YACHT BUILDIN6 CO.
IAL-TIIVIORI

SPRINQ, 19O7,

NOW READY I

B61

CARtt' PLAT DUTCH,
EARIVKRSEY WAKEFIELD,

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEFIELD,
HENDERSON'S SUCCESSION,

and EARLY SUMMER.
* 

Sromm k»r* frnVbylm/m tm OJH* &M mini Win

Tomato, pfeet, Celery 
and Lettuce Plarii

USH POTATO SEED,
SWEET POTATO SEED,

..S"C7EET POTATO PLANTS.

F»IO3 AMD SMOAT!

I/.

SAVAGE, NASSMWX, VA.

>N.
late Roofing

Th*bns&

If jon Should want a Slate Boof, would TOU go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niuley. of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experience, 
wonld be glad to give eramato on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
EOOF8 ABB KEPT IN BRPAIB FOB TEN YEAK8 AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED, j

HJK. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Battering You Can Feel 
Villages of Spain.

UTHER SUBSTITUTES
Ancient Egyptian Beard Case*, and 

Curisd Assyrian Look*—Shells, 
Minerals, and Qr»eae« Uaad In Shav 
1*9—Delicate sinking ln Africa— 
What ia Uaed Instead of Razors.
Any' traveler In Spain who steps off 

the beatea path may, like Don 
Quixote, Bad a Mambrino helmet tor 
himself, for H swings from a staff 
over the door ot every wayside barber, 
aaya the New York Sun., An old and 
worn opt basin does for a signboard; 
ore leas old Is necessary to the shav 
er's art.

These barber basins of the peninsula 
are always made of brass. Some of 
the old ones are very fairly hammered, 
but In all the shape Is the same, a 
product of public utility answering to 
unvarying demand.

A half circle Is cut out from one 
rim large enough to accommodate the 
patron's gullet and Adam's apple. Seen 
in profile the effect of a man being 
shaved Is as a St. John, the Baptist, 
whose head boa partly slid off the 
charger. Thus Is H adapted to tbe 
tonsorlal methods In vogue In Spain, 
and with but slight variations prac 
tised In all of village Europe.

There are no Joke weeklies to while 
away the time of waiting; there are 
no chairs with complicated gear to 
raise and lower the patient, to awing 
him around Into the light at his most 
artistic angle, to tilt him back to a 
monotonous view of the celling. In 
stead UM sufferer is planted bolt up 
right In a straight backed chair, and 
throughout the operation he Is the 
sole responsibility of holding a bssln 
of water at his throat, and If he spills 
the suds down upon the front of his 
shirt the bUtae ia J|lrf akme.

Nor doe* A* difference cease here. 
The peasant barber ot Europe regards 
lather as merely an ornate incident He 
wets hla patron's cheeks and smears 

.them with good hard soap, well 
rubbed on. Then he uses his razor to 
excavate this cement of stiffening 
soap, moistening It only when it is 
found too hard to work. -

Their great rivals for the empire of 
the ancient world, the Assyrians, were 
abundantly'supplied with bsarde. That 
they held tiejn In^lgh esteem may be 
Inferred frtjn the *iac't that they 
carved them on the effigies of their 
sacred bulls and other gods of a long 
forgotten theology. •

It one may accept the statuary of 
Mesopotamia as a safe guide to the 
fashions of those early Oriental times 
it would appear that the Assyrian 
beard was worn In long ringlets. That 
may, however, be no more than an 
evidence of the limitations of the art 
of the ancient sculptor, who could not 
carve hair positively unless he nnde 
It look like rope. It seems hardly 
conceivable thai Nabuchaanezzar'and 
AsRurbanlpal would submit to a rash- 
Ion that Involved putting their heads 
up in curl papers every night.

No modern race goes conspicuously 
and completely unshorn except the 
black fellows of the Australian bush. 

Among the peoples of the earth who 
shave wholly or in part the utensils 
of the barber's high calling widely 
vary. Soap and ahavlng brush are a 
triumph of advancing civilisation, the 
aybarlta'a effort to secure his ease. 
Borne of the lower races wet the 
cheeks with water or the juices of 
fruits or sap of trees, but for the moat 
part the aavage shaves dry.

Such of tbe native tribes along the 
Amason aa shave at all In preference 
to plucking out their scanty Dearos 
prepare their cheeks by swabbing with 
the heavy sap of the tree which yields 
the rubber. In tropical Africa the oil 
of the oil palm la used for the same 
purpose.

In the Bast Indies generally the 
pulp of the ripe banana la rubbed to 
a cream on the cheeks and chin with 
the abundant juice which may be 
drawn from the leaf stem of the same 
plant. Elsewhere In the aame region 
of tbe Eastern seas the green orange 
ia employed.

Many and various are the substi 
tutes for the razor of steel. In the up 
lands of Africa, where the natives 
have developed n<J little skill aa work- 
en In metal and produce knives of 
good temper, they seem not to have 
hit upon the idea of true ahavlng by 
the use of a cutting edge. Their abun 
dant beards are removed and their 
chape kept smooth by singeing.

A #late of iron an inch In width, 
throe Inches long and a quarter of an 
Inch thjck la mounted in a handle of 
horn. This Is brought to a white heat 
In the charcoal furnace and Is passed 
evenly over the face very close to the 
skin. The glowing plate produces a 
close shave effect with a luxury ot 
comfort to the most tender skin that 
no rasor yet forged could bring about

thousand* of cures made far

Core* Womb 
Disease

R has saved the lives of many 
weak, dck WSSMH and rescued oth 
ers frosj a ttfetlme-of chronic sick- 
Mas. It will cure you if you wU 
only give It a chance. Try It.

Sold by aO druggists and deal* 
en In Si .00 bottles.

OAV1 UP SUPORTER.
"I wore a supporter for four 

years, to keep up my womb," 
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, «f 
AUnnsville.N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After 
taking Cardui I gave up sqr aiiB- 
porter *2<J »m now well."

SATURDAY . 
NIGHT TALKS.

BT r. x. .RUTLAXDTT.

To PUBLISHERS 
and PRINTERS

We Manufacture the Very 
Highest Grade of

Type
Brass Rule in Stripe
Brass Labor Saving Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Comer*
Bran Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Lead* and Slugs
Metal Leadrrs
Spaces and Quads, 8 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old column Rules refaced and made 
as new at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not in 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on application.

Philadelphia Printers' 
Supply Co.

•^.MANUFACTURERS OF-^.

Tjp id High Gndi Priitlog Miteriil
89 North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA,
PA. 

PROPRIETORS
PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

DO YOU KK.KF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking business 
Account* of individuals and firm* 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

O-EO. O. HILL, 
Fo^nisiaing Undertaker

iLL.'A**m '•'•'•m DUNN'S
Baltimore,

BUn'u .,u   
881 NOKTU OALVEKT RBKKT. 

l>owa-lv>wi! Btora, j
XT wwr BAurixoitai stMvr.

H.lUJ CtMMlL

LINE OF "EVERYTHING IN LEATHER" 
Pri&ft to Salt Every Parse.

VAR1X

B.TIIBB, oca
> fMrmw

Exactly.
Hick* (with paper) I say. Wicks, 

here's a sticker of a word, e-u-t-h-a-n- 
a-s-l-a."
' Wicks Sticker! Why, that's' dead 
easy. Boston Transcript.

New York milk dealers propoa* to 
raise th* ist*. to indue* producer** to
send In a greater «upply. 
consumer Is figuring oa the

TIM.poor

Constipation causes headache, nan 
sea, dlailneas. languor, heart palpita 
Uoo. Prastlo physios gripe, aiokeo, 
weaken the bowels and don't cure. 
Doao's Begulets act gently and cure 
oonstltpatton. M cents. Ask. your

For any disease of the akin there is 
nothing better than Chamberlain 
Salve, It reaves the itching and 
tnunlag MBsatiop ini

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial RobM and Slate 6rav« 

Vault* kept In Stock.
(tort HMU Sunn, SALISBURY. MD.

Sttwarf Fruit Co.,
118, 120 Bait Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Merchants.
Strawberries, Blackberries, Huckle 

berries, Water Melons, Potatoes

1S42. -
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A
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TIME.
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THE TRAIL OF THE SERPENT.

Jan. 10, '07  (Oen. 3:1-6. 18-15.)

The material unverse is a magnifi 
cent machine, so perfectly adjusted, 
and delicately poised, and wonder 
fully lubricated, and Infinitely com 
plicated, and omnipotently timed, 
that it never slips a cog, or heats a 
bearing, or la thrown out of gear. 
Though It has been In operation for 
.centuries, the position of every piece 
of the mechanism can be calculated 
1,000 years ahead, and within the 
fraction of a second the planet, or 
aun, or star or satellite will swing 
Into the field of vision. What har 
mony of movment! What Infinite In 
tersection, without noise or rush, col 
lision or confusion!

But man was not made that way. 
He was not a machine; he was a roar 
chInlet. He wVs not a complicated 
engine; he was an engineer. And ho 
had the ability and the will, and tho 
power to determine whether he 
would run the engine of his earthly 
career on the black valley railroad to 
destruction, or the heavenly railroad 
to the capital of the universe.

Doubtless Ood could have mado 
man so that he would have been an 
Incapable ot doing wrong aa' tfc" 
wooden horses of a merry-go-ro>.ind. 
but He wanted a man, and not an 
automaton, and consequently he was 
given the power of choice. We might 
aa well talk about Qod giving us 
teeth that wouldn't ache, or flcsb 
that wouldn't burn, or 'be wounded, 
as to talk about a man with no pos- 
llblllty of choice, an overgrown baby. 
Qod never hypnotized anybody Into 
doing right.

Without wasting any time disc IBS- 
ing tbe origin of evil, It Is very cer 
tain that something discordant ban 
come Into the world, and human na 
ture Is out of Joint. Evidently some 
thing has disagreed with the world of 
nfanklnd. Was it the fault ot the 
serpent? Look at It; glittering, lithe, 
cunning, cold, smooth, polsono is, 
it looks as if It might have done It. 
Wo can't Imagine the lion, the ele 
phant, the eagle, or the ox engaged 
In such business. It was a "sen out 
trick. For observe the temptation 
was beautiful. Inviting, seductive. 
Everybody has eaten of that tree. It 
looks nice, it sounds pleasant. It 
tastes sweet, therefore, we rush upon 
it headlong.

The old theologians. In their dor-tr 
io make transgressions horrible, 
painted Satan In fearful colors. H<> 
was a black demon, with horns and 
hoops and forked tall. He breathed 
fire and brimstone from his noitrl'H, 
he threw fiery arrows at hla vlcti.nH. 
wherever his foot rested the gro.ir.O 
wan blasted and scorched. His look 
wan poison, his touch was death. Hi!'. 
thoro is no such devil, and never v. r.r 
Tho path to ruin Is beautiful. It 1 
radiant with light. It Is vocal \vlf. 
music, It Is ecstatic with pleas n'. 
"Welcome" Is written over the , or 
tals, "Harmless" Is whispered by.t! <  
broczee, fragrance floats In tho ;ii: 
Wo;ild that old theological denio.i 
ever tempt anybody? Does tail 
make your mouth water? Do pcopi' 1 
ever long for a meal of bitter alo  «' 

Why do men fall Into destruction'' 
They go over bottomless preclplr") 
chasing angels. They stampede like 
sheep, but It Is pleasure they arc al 
ter. Forever and forev«r it la the flrnt 
temptation repeated, aweet, ben.it 1- 
tul. tnatructlve. Look, taste, know- 
are the forma In which the old ser 
pent presents tempatlon, without 
change through the ages. And every 
son and daughter of Adam follows l.i 
the footsteps of their dear lamer tcJ 
grandfather, and suffers the conse 
quences.

If the young man, holding tbe 
wine cup In his hands, could look 
down Into its depths and see woo, 
and sorrow, and wounds, and brokeu 
hearts, and tears, and anguish, and 
unavailing regrets, think you he 
would drink it? Never. That Ia not 
what he sees. The vision that hn 
sees Is entranclngly lovely. If the 
young woman, looking into the eyes 
of her companion could see virtue 
lost, and honor sacrificed, and home 
despoiled, and a life of ahame begun, 
and an early- and dishonored grave, 
think you she would believe the 
tempter's lie? Never. It is because 
they are deceived, deluded, fascina 
ted with brilliant prospects that the 
young go astray. No devil except 
what la In themselves! Nonsense! 
Multitudes of people are destroyed 
yearly who never had a thought of 
evil till some fiend in human shape 
accomplished their ruin.

The trail of the aerpent it is 
everywhere apparent. He drags his 
slimy length through every garden, 
and there is no Eden Into which ho 
doea not eater. In the moat unex 
pected moment he rears hla head and 
begins to charm. The tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil is always 
laden with fruit, and though Its ap 
proach la guarded, and placarded 
with warnings, humanity beans noth 
ing, heeds nothing, knows nothing 
but ita wild desires, and on it goes 
to repeat the folly of Adam. And, aa 
in the first temptation the deceived, 
becomes at once a deceiver. Eve. 
having fallen pulls her husband 
down with her.' Evil men and women' 
take a Satanic delight in corrupting 
others. And ao the race, linked to 
gether In the bonds of iniquity 
trudge* away into exile from Its 
beautiful Kdea, oast out by Its own 
folly, And the aernent wriggles away 
Into the thicket VSslnj with glee.

•iJ Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ita wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. -On sale, at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam .Company

BALTIMORE. MD.

J
W. J. DOWNING. Prest, ^) 
W. M. COOPER, V. Prest, 
N. T. FITCH, Treaa.. 
R. H. WALTON, Seo'y. 
URIAH W. DIOKEBSON, ,

DIRECTORS.

f^amden Realty
^^ •. .. J. ^ '

£ompany <*..>
Capital jfc25,OOO, Full Paid.

on Heal Estate, Invert* on Mortgage

aranteee rent

Makes and negotiates 
security and guarantees investmen'

Rent* house*, etc., collects and 
Buys and sells real estate on i
AB owners thereof, offers choice lotApn the Oamden Bonlevmrds and 

adjacent thereto, at low prices, with liberanL'rms of payment, and if de 
sired will help purchasers in erection of improvements.

OFFICE-Room 22, News Building.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars
IN

Horses, Mules, Buggies,
Wagons and Harness

To be Sold by *

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
IN THE YEAR 19O7.

Lost year my sales amounted to about §eventy 
Thousand Dollars—this year I have bought larger than 
ever, and I guarantee to sell you a Horse, Mule, Buggy, 
Wagon, Harness, or anything in my line, at a less price 
than you can buy anywhere in the United States.

I received a oar load of Hones and Mules fcn daya ago and I will haw 
another oar load ia next week I get fresh stock in every two weeks. I 
have no one to divide tbe pronts with but my customers oaly one pvoftt, 
and that is small "Quick sates and email pronto" has bwUt my business 
to be the largeat of the kind in the Stastof Maryland.

Wrtni's Buggies
Beat in the world for the money any boy o*n buy one High ia Quality ' 

Low ia Price. I am shipping over MO Wrenn Buggies this   
month to dealers all over the Eastern Shore.

$3,000.00
Stock of Harness on band for your selection.

Two Car Loads ot Farm Wagons
on hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Duplex Wagon" 
here. Gome and see us do the work—will be glad to 
show you.

A JamalcwlWy Speaks

___.rot Moa«tn

IECT,

Mrs. Miobael Hart,, wife of the su 
perintendent of Oart Service at Kings 
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Islands, 
says that she hat for some years used 
Ohamberlatn'a Oongh Remedy for 
coughs, croup and whooping cough 
and has found U very beneAoUL She 
baa implicit confidence la it and 

b* ^Ithont a botUle of it 
by 0. L, Dloker-

I am keeping the pri«e down—don't 
let any deceive you. I have what yon want

I Sell the Best I Sell the Most I Charge the Least

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Largest Carriage Dealer in Maryland, 

Princess Anne, Md.

\ SALISBURY
FLORIST 

eOMPHNY
joa will find CHOICE PLANTS, CUT FU)W*B8,< 

^ ' - ~nsvd0 for spy?!tl ocmailfMns Deoontf ~ 
for WftddWa, Fasti vale, etc.

'&
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
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84U8BUBT, WIOOklGO CO., MD
NOU

«. K. Whits. J.B-WhlU.

Wmfi & WHITB, 
 DIM** AMD raonnroita.

MJD-WINTER STYLES.

ADVBRTlSINe RATES.
ll WlU t« lBMrt«I •* «•! rM

tor UM. flnt ln*utl*a 
tor *Mh ">**qu»nt 

-A IIMrsl discount to y««rty »« 

UMS! Notice ten DMU a Una tot tt* ttrtt 
a*erttonaiid«v* oxita ft»"«o1> •"l"0^

- tSSHfUoo. D«atfc UMl Herrtaa* **><»• to-
 ertai no* wbM not  MMeTac «U luiss. 
OMttMry PettoM BT» oenU m line.

frlo*. on* dollw p»r  nnom 
Md

M Second UIUB mrtl«r.

Dresses. Wkboi 
Scarfs For Evert*. Ruffs. Firs. 

MM Toques. Endre M U*« 
Fa* Necklaces.

There it positive economy in the 
prevalent use of sheer materials for 
evening wear, as they will, if well 
made, be fashionable next summer, 
provided no radical changes take place. | 
Then too, many thin fabrics an so 
reasonable in price, commencing at CO 
oents although a really good quality 
not is 91.00 per yard. Brussels net is 
a good investment either in white, 
black or colored, the skirt trimmed 
with raffles of the same, put on in 
points or scallops, the waist round and 
(nil. with or without a bertha. Satin 
ribbon in graduated widths is a single 
and inexpensive trimming.

W-
I*-.;'

GOOD HK DELAWARE.
The moral ascent In Delaware pol 

tfttoi from the low level of AddJoks  
Alee methods to the election of Mr, 
Barry Richardson as United States 
Senator is full of encouragement and 
ia one of tbe pregnant signs of tbe 
times that cleaner methods in politics 
most, and shall prevail. Tbe elec 
tion of Mr. Richardson It like a 
sluice of fresh, clean and clear water 
turned into a putrid set-pool, like a 
breath of the salt sea air blowing 
away the foul odors of decay.

Mr. Richardson IB a rich man, re- 
pated to be a millionaire, and the 
oomplafnt of the practical politicians 
is that he has net used it for politics,
 leaning that he has refused to take 
part in boodle politics or in the cor 
ruption of the people.

Neither ia he a boat or tbe bead of 
a machine. It is the severest rebuke 
that tbe corrupt Republican wing of 
Delaware hac ever received. Whatever 
else may be said of his election it ap 
peals to tbe honest people as a tribute 
to his character, aad is a decided set-

to bribery. Will tbe 
Shore Rebablioaat, aad we may 
some Democrats learn the lesson/of 
wisdom, that ''corruption wins/not 
more than honesty." The pjfpl" do
 ot intend that crime and^Rorrnption
 hall have immunity became promoted 
by rich men or beoaus^ practised in 
the name of a poliU^l-perty.

Tbe more infltJHtial tbe man who 
enoouragetj^ae ''corrupt practices'' 
tbe Knffllr should be bis oondemna- 

Tbe more money he gives for 
bad purposes and self promotion tbe 
lets confidence tbe people should have 
in his honesty. At he goes down in 
tbe scale of morality, so should he 

descend in tbe esteem of the people. 
Thr people are on thn np-grsde in 

politics, and tbe more publicity that 
is given to honest triumphs, as well 
as to the down-fall of corrupt politi 
cians, tbe stronger will right become, 
and tbe crionM will honest men be 
called upon to serve In public office.

Ribbons are need to an unlimited 
extent made into imitation rotes, vio 
lets, and other flowers, usually with 
hanging ends when used on a bertha
or over the shoulders of an evening 
dress. They are also a valuable aid in 
oonoocting fancy jumper waists, bre- 
telles, or etonB. and not unrreqnently 
entire gowns'ere of lace and ribbon. 
Some writers call the jumper an 
"over blouse" which is to some ex 
tent correct at it requires two waists 
to make up the jumper. Beyond 
doubt, this will be the leading style 
for Spring, therefore time and mater 
ial now expended will not be thrown! 
away. /

Gossamer Scarfs./
Fancy work was nevfrir more pro 

ductive of artistic retnfts. Embroid 
ery, braiding, ohaidstitcliinir, or ap 
plique work are/s 11 represented on 
scarfs for evenj^ag wear either at par 
ties, the theatre or home wear. They 
are of cgiffon, lace or bnusel's net, 
sometlnjee with a combination of very 
fine dra'wn work. Any skillful needle-

Deknar News Items.
J. B. Walston spent Sunday in Bat- 

ton.
Howard O. Kirk has been on a 

business trip to New York.
Harry W. Hill, of Wllmington. was 

circulating among. friends in town 
the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Veasey have 
been spending a few days in Philadel 
phia.

Mrs. Oora Marvel lias accepted a 
position in tin post offloe.

We will miss the jokes and witty 
sayings of Wm. T. Shew brooks, Dr. 
Ellegood's right bano. bower, as he is 
pending his vacation in New York 

State. Mrs. Shewbrooks pnoaeded 
him a few week* MO. Doe, we wish 
yon a pleasant trip. /

Oscar Krauae, who fm well known 
here, is now in the barber business 
at Jacksonville, Fia.

Frank Hastings who is employed 
in Philadelphia, has been visiting re 
latives here this week.

J. Polk Morris has been on a bnsi 
ness trip to Bxmqre thfi week.

Sate of Real Estate of The Late Janes 
Laws.

The real estate of the late James 
Laws situated in Pittabnrg and Den 
nis Districts was'sold at poblio
tion her* Saturday by Oeo. W. Bell, 
Trustee. The sale aggregated $10.- 
185.00, as follows; No. I, farm of 168 
acres, where Wm. B. Laws now resi 
des, situated on the road leading from 
Wango to Whlton, to Wm. B. Laws, 
for 98.000.00; No. 8, farm of 78J* 
acres, located on east side of afore 
said road, to L. Lee Laws for $1,860.- 
00: No. 8 farm of 118 acres, located 
near W. Lev! Laws' far<n to Ularenoe 
Laws for $8.500.00; No. 4. farm of 

adjoining lands of W. L. 
Laws. toL. Lee Laws for $806.00; 
No. 6, storehouse in Pittsville, now 
occupied by A. B. Trultt, to J. R. 
fTreeny for $8500.; No. 0, storehouse 
in,said town, adjoining property of 
Mrs. Zadoo Richardson, for $4455,000.

Dr. W. W. Bills, of Delaware City, 
risited his parents here last week

Startling news! B. H. Boe spent 
Sunday in town. Good boy, Homer, 
it sho* did seem strange to see yon 
Sunday.

Onrt Spioer, who is now living in
Bethel, Del. was in town Monday.

«
We understand that Gordy Britting- 

hazn it going to give up the barber 
shop for a while and take a trip for 
his health. Indoor work doesn't agree 
with Gordy. He lacks a heap- ot be 
ing fat just now.

Paper out as per schedule this wesk." 
We like the change do yon?

Newt jutt a little spicy this week. 
That's because the editor has been 
eating cloves.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Melson spent 
Tneiday in Philadelphia.

Mitt Bessie Bounds, of Mardela 
Springs, was the guest of friends here 
several days this week.  

Blder H. O. Ker, of Middletown, 
N. J., was called here on Tuesday on 
account of the serious illness of his 
mother Mrs. Louise Ker.

Harry L. German it reported at be 
ing in a serious condition at Norfolk, 
Va.

Samuel F. Kranse la now in the 
bakery business in Salisbury. Olin-

 The largest sign in the world'le 
18 miles from Salt Laid City, being 
painted on a rook. Each letter is 80 
feet high, and the words" Colorado 
Beach-." are 875 feet long, and can 
be read at a distance of three and 
half miles.

ana me urnnui   vFree Samp
<MtfnMs4.CJI«Mr * C*..

Ask Yourprocer
"B. B." BREAD

I ———no*——~ I

The Busy Bakery
(Successor to J. A. PHILLIPS).

Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one 
constant in buying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL—"BEST Bl 
miniiillllllUlTT*""**"***'*'**""*

WHY NOT BUY LAND
 IH TH« 

Garden Spot of America
Soil produce* Orasa, Grain, Vegeta 

ble* and Fruit.
The Btvers sfford Fteh, Oysters, 

Crabs, Wild Oame, etc.
Beautiful Scenery. Congenial People, 

Health. Pure Water, Bull and Boat 
Facilities, Land Cheap. > •

Send for Catalogue.,
j. WATERS RUSSELL,

CHKBTBRTOWN, MD.

••»••»»•••••»••••»«••**•••••»»•»•••••«»»»»»+<

ton is en mured in poultry raising 
a large scale in the same town.

on

HOWARD- 
(Hew York CooRtctiM; Jts. McCrnri & Co.)

LEXlfTGTON&r*. 
Baltimore, Md.

ROBERT E. 1EL
January 19th marks the one hmid- 

reth anniversary of one whose career 
fills a large plnoe in the annals of the 
nineteenth century, and who*e mem 
ory is cherished in every Southern \ 
home. Robret Edward Lee, born in 
Westmorland County, Virginia, in 
1807, was educated for the profession 
of arms at West Point and entered 
the military service of the United 
States and won rapid promotion by his 
courage, sagacity and success, attach 
ing the rank of lieutenant-colonel. 
Upon the secession of his native state 
la 1861. deeming his allegiance to his 
state paramount to all other, he sur 
rendered his commission in the Fed 
erel army and accepted the leadership 
ef the forces of the Southern Confed 
eracy and with heroism and devo 
tion, ardor and enthusiasm, followed 
their fortunes aad reverse* to their 
termination at Appomatox in 1866. 
Ooounaadln* la atatare, cultured in 
Intellect, military in training, and 
ga*tle in bearing. Lee was the ideal 
of >fcis followers and the Impartial 
 Maria* will accord to him the full 
TTttrr '"* alt greatness and future 
generations will yield him bis fairly 
won plane l» Fasae's Historic Hall.

"His life was mntie, and the ele- 
saaats ao mixed in him, that nature 
atifht atand up and say to all th 

rid, "This was a man."

CM
, following Civil Service ezauii 

lareannoonoed to take place at 1 
litary PottonWa.

I Marine engineer in 
t'a aervloe Newport News, sala- 

MO    oath.
r I Assistant in sugar beet 

ideations, salary |1.*>° PV an- 
i j teed a*a Atajf inspection ohem- 

per annum; food and 
salary $J,000 per an 

l?4fc»srfoBf and drag inspection 
> 11.0*0 its* annum.

 nai

1172 
107*

The above desiRn is by the MoCall 
Co. of New York, Fashion Publishers 
and Manufacturers of MoOall Pat 
terns.

woman can make a handsome one at 
home with comparatively little ex 
pense. They should be about three

trds long, and eighteen inches wide.
aney wbitn silk braid, put on in a 
ttern on Brussels net, makes a very

retty scarf.

Oscar Brewlngton is a partner in a 
large delicatessen in Brooklyn, N. Y, 
He is doing a business of 16000 month

Lavater H. Hearn is cashier for 8. 
H. And E. H. Frost, Commission 
Merchants. New York. He has been 
with this firm fifteen years.

Marion and Daniel Foskoy are em 
ployed by tbe Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Co., in Philadeplbia. ^

Alvin O. Onlver works for Uriels 
Sam in the Post Office Department at 
tbe Quaker City. Vernon V. Hast 
ings, ditto.

William Onlve» is engaged with the 
Fairbanks Scale 'Co, Philadelphia.

Leslie Onlver is- with a Rope and 
Twine Manufacturing Oo, in Phil 
adelphia. His brother "Uppe "is 
with tbe largo clothing firm of 8. N. 
Onlver, r3elmar Del.

Harry L. Adklns has an important 
position with the Pennsylvania Rail 
road in Philnelphla.

We pay Freight Charge* on purchases of Five Dollars or more. 
Mail Order* filled the day received.

Sale of Satin Foulards
At Savings of a Half and Hoar It

•

Satin Foulards are perennially popular, bat this year they 
will enjoy an immense vogue. That's fashion's edict. And as yon 
know, there's very little change in patterns from season to season. 
Mix these with the new onee coming in and you couldn't tell which 
was which. But we must get the stock rednced before inventory, 

< > and besides need the room for this year's purchase, so you may 
! ', choose at the following rednced prices from Dresden patterns. Ro 

coco and Heraldic devices, Scroll and Leaf designs and Grecian 
effects, as well as scores of dot and small figure patterns^ , ,

Regular $1.50 qualities, the yard, 79c 
Regular SI.OO qualities, the yard,- 49c

New Year's Greetings.
To old friends, whoee patronage we have retained to new ones, whose 

custom we have gained, during the year psst to sll-whom we hope to' 
number among our customers the coming twelve months the season's 
greeting and sincere wishes tor another year of prosperity, for evei

We want to express our appreciation of and to- thank every 
personally and individually for past favors.

With a stronger Hue, broader assortments and better values than 
we've ever offered before, we confidentially solicit your orders for Jewelry, 
Diamonds, Watches, Silver ware. Toilet-ware Noveltlec, etc.

Sincerely yours,

HARPER & TAYLOR,

\.'*~~-
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Varied Posslbttlcs.
Braiding in trilt on chiffon is easily

one or chiffon appliques in exquisite
oolorings" may be had- by tbe yard and
taken apart, and tastefully grouped

t tbe end of a chiffon scarf is the
 top notch" of style. Real lane is

of course first choice, but those ore
beyond the means of most women.
luffs of laoe, maline or malinette are

an attractive substitute for the Renn-
ine article, and plaited silk edged by
fur, with laoe beneath, is also in
vogue.

fats.

Carles Bllli it a brakeman. on tbe 
P. B. & W. R. R. He holds out at 
000 Pine Street, Wilmington.

Charley Terry has a petition as 
fireman on the Maryland division of 
the P. B. and W. R. R. Headquar 
ters at Wllmington.

Aille Melson is employed as clerk 
by the P. B. A W. R. R. at Edge- 
moor, near Wilmington.

Fur is now so generally worn that 
no woman feels that her. dress is com 
plete without a handsome set or at 
.east some fur trimming. Sable makes

handsome edge, ohlnoilla sets off 
gowns of neutral tint, and broadtail 
braided with soutache ' aad gold 
threads,, is an elegant garniture for 
velvet gowns. Fur. toques, with a 
single large rose, are very stylish.

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more substantial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than buying a 
nice pair of Sboaf ? Father, mother, brother, 
sister, relative, or friend, would receive a'pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on hand, and they are 
takey shoes—the kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Ohrist- 
inas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the times.

HARRY DBNNIS,
THE SHOE MAN,

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Look Out
for CoM Weather!

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

•.

For Q-urn Boots and Rubbers. Ladies'.j 
Oil Groin Shoes, the best to be had for 
the price, and yon will find our pric 
to be right. ,

Come and ; . j the Shoe that s\ 
rough usage.
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Succetsort to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

L-/'\

OUR STORE
WILL BE-

Open Until 9.00 P. M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS,

Nine Styles 6f CHAFING bl$H&-BttiiUfui fed**,
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SETS,

> SILVER-PLATED WARE, 
FOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BICYCLES, 

POCKET KNIVES; RAZORS,
t> \

and many other nice, useful Christmas presents. 
Come in and see our stock.

W. OUNBY C<
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

FMS AM! Jewelry.
Fans are of all slses and textures, 

the Kmpire fan keeping pace with tbe 
Empire styles in gowns or wrap. I Some 
fans are merely spangled, others are 
ornate and costly. Laoe fans, medium 
siaed, with mother-of-pearl sticks are 
pre-eminent, next oom«s the laoe bor-
ter with hand painted figures below. 

Others show figures and spangles on 
oh'lffoB'in great variety. Ostrich feath 
er fans are not very large, which of 
course reduces their oost.

The rage for low necked dresses, 
naturally bnngs the necklace into es 
pecial prominence. Betides the dog 
ooUar which is an essential to those 
no longer yoong, beautiful necklaces 
are a oei of gold wires, with pendants 
of various .colored stones, severs! 
dlOareat ones being pat together. A 
parttealarly flne nroklaee had a preo- 

stone at each intersect Ion of the 
Verona Olafke

Ezperienoed hand- 
ironers. Best wages 
paid. Steady work 
guaranteed the year 
round.

Call at the Penin 
sula Hotel, Salisbury, 
Md., Wednesday next, 
January
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On MONDAY. January 20th, we will
begin our

Annual Discount Sale
AND WILL CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

It will be one of the greatest sales we have ever had. Twenty 
per cent, discount on every dollar's worth of goods. Every .piece of 
goods narked down for this sale. We also have oar

Annual Remnant Sale:

I

Never before hare we offered goods at such prices.

Remnants < 
Remnants < 
Remnants < 
Remnants * 
Remnants i

Madras Shirting 
India linen 
Percales 
Caflco 
Dress Goods

Remnants of $whs Edgings 
Remnants of Laoes 
Remnants of Ginghams 
Remnants of Hamburg . 
Remnants of Rfcbon

MOWBNTHA

IMISfMMMMMMIMII
Eggi 
Cora

8bc 
,.60o

Pea* ................... ......fa.QO
Ghiokens......... ..............100

January Reduction!!
Every Suit Cut.

$10 Men's Snits $7.50, others down to f2.BO.
Youths' $4.00, fsioOand $6.00.
Boys'- 60 oto., $1.20 and $2.76.
Overcoats $8.60 to $7.00.

Granulated Sumu- 4ft ots.
$8.00 SaitVate $4.00. $8.00 Picture for $1.25 each, very Urge, 

• Leather Boots, large Jot, every pair reduced. 
; Gum Boots $2.60. Bobbers, Men's 80 oth, LadiwSOj

Handkerchiefs, red or white, 8 for 6-otai
Watches and Chains, gold, etc., 20 year guarantee, 1 

and $6.

Lot of Ladle* Comts SOc
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-Mrs. A. J. ^nderbogart la 
in^ in AtUntio City. N. J.

'  Mrt. Q. W. Adam* and family 
ate Tisitlng friend* and relatire* in 
Baltimore.

 MiM Pearaon. of Phialdeplhia is 
the gneit o*,Mrs. J. D. Price, of Div 
ision Bt reet.

  Urt, Marie, of Baltimore, WM 
the irnMt of Mr*. P.- 1C. Dick several 
days this week.

  MlM Pauline Collier visited Miss 
Oecilla Bratton at Prinoesi Anne 
this week.

 Mrs. Panl A. Brown to visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Belle Disharoon of 
Main Street

«r i
 Miss Parker, of Pooomoke is the 

ffneat of Mfa. John D. Showell of E.
William street. •

 Mr. Zadok Henry, of Berlin has 
associated himself with Mr. J. L. 
Showell at Anditorinm Hall.

  Kingston the picturesque capital 
of .the Island ot Jamaica has been. de 
vastated by-a violent earth quake.

Or. BnU* s Cough Syrup cannot be 
excelled at curing oold and oongh. 
Price 36 cents. '  
  Birokhead  Shookley and Oo. , are 

making great reductions in a January 
Clearance Sale. See add on page eight
  Miss Lonlsa Lankford of Pooo 

moke City U the gnest of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. J. Coston Goalee.

 Mr*. F. M. Dick of Kew York. 
spent several days of this week at her 
home "Delight."
  For Sale  Two horses, one of 

which is the noted Billy Gillie. B. 
F. Messiok A Son.

SALISBURY ADVGRTISBR, SALISBURY, MO., JAN. 10. IW.

 Mr*. Oeo. R. Ornnunond and 
daughter, Mi** Mabel, left Thnaday 
for Washington, D. C., where they 
will spend some time.

 Mis* Annie Phillip* who ha* been 
quite ill with typhoid fever at her 
home in Philadelphia <  now improv 
ing.

 Mr. W. Jeff Btaton it' home from 
Florida, where be nas been looking 
after the interests of the Tilghman 
Cypress Co.

 Mrs. J. R. T. .Laws leaves today 
for her home in Baltimore after a 
visit to fiends and relatives in tbis

, city.
\ —Mrs. Matthew Pnrnell. who ha* 

ben visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida Will 
iams returned to her home near Snow 
Hill tbis week.

 Mrs. Oswald Layfleld and Master 
Roland returned to Salisbury Satar-. 
day after a month's 
phia.

—Miss Lon Carty, of Dover, Del., 
epent several days of this week with 
her brother. Mr. Herman Carty on 
Walnnt Street.

 Mrs. Frank M.. Dink on Thurs 
day presented ajiew Tear's prevent to 
the employes of the Salisbury Ex 
change.

 There will bo a Basket Ball game 
la the S. A. C. rooms on Thursday 
evenioK Camden vs. New town. A 
fast game i* expected.

 Mr*. Grant Sexton and dauvhter, 
left Salisbury Tuesday morning to 
spend a month at Mrs. Sexton's form 
er home, Penllyn, Pa.

 Mr. John a. Baflan, of Howard 
oounty bju been appointed by Gover 
nor Warfleld to the dblaf indue of the 
Fifth judicial district to fill the va 
cancy caused by the death of Jndge L 
Thomas Jones.

 Mr. W. Upscn» Polk has been re- 
elected a director of the Oltliens Na 
tional Bank of Pooomoke City. A 
semi-annual dividend was ieolared at 
the meeting and the surplus fund in 
creased to ISO.OOO.

The basinets of the Salisbury 
Lime and Goal Company is to be dis 
continued owing to the fact that Mr. 
J. D. Price has   been made general 
manager of the Salisbury Ice Compa 
ny since the consolidation sevural 
weeks ago.

 LOST A black and white setter 
dog? evenly marked black ears and 
black saddle on batik, two inches clip 
ped from tall. Answers to the name 
of "Don". Last aeen near Hardela. 
$6.00 reward if returned to Dr. Town- 
send, Ooean City, Md.

 Mr. William J. Ootlins, ot Berlin, 
who baa been In poor health for some 
time came to the Peninsula General 
Hospital at Salisbury last week to be 
operated on and we are glad to hear 
is doing nicely.

 Bishop A. W. Wilsoa and wife 
will celebrate their golden wedding 
Anniversary at their home in Balti 
more on March 4th. Bishop Wilson 
and wife are well known in Salisbury 
having frequently been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jaoknon at the 
"Oaks."

 Mr.. E. A. Walton bag moved his 
office from the Advertiser Bnilding 
opposite to the Conrt House to the 
office of the Courier on Main Street. 
An addition has been made to the 
Courier office end a private room has 
been provided for Mr. Walton.

 Baltimore commercial houses «*ill 
spend 995.000 at the Jamstown Expo 
sition, $10.000 for a building and the 
remainder for entertainment. Tbis 
decision was reached yesterday at a 
meeting of representatives   of trade 
organlastlons held in the Mayor's 
office.

 Mr. Ernest MoBriety, who ha* 
been agent at Fulton Station for the 
B. C. .and A. Railway for a number 
of year*, has been transferred to the 
General Offices here, and will bo one 
of the assistant* of W. 1% Polk.

 Mrs. Minnie MilU Dick, who re 
cently returned from a trip abroad, 
presented the operators of the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company with 
a liberal check ae a Christmas gift 
The girls all claim that it is better 
late than never.

 As a slight illustration of the 
practical value of this paper a* an ad 
vertising medium', the fonr line lo 
cal notice last week relating to a lost 
dog of Mr. Thos. H. Tilghman, was 
answered on^Monday morning by an 
out of town gentleman. The dog was 
restored.

—We call onr readers attention to 
the advertisement in this Issue of J. 
B. Savage, Nassawadox, Va. Jir. Sav 
age is an extensive dealer in produoe 
feed, float and grein, as well as open 
field, window grown cabbage plants,

6EORGEW. LEONARD DEAD
A*OU ReskkMOfWfcaiifca CttMrSw. 

crabsToAU»jMlik]lMss.
Mr. George W. Leonard, an old resi 

dent of Wioomioo county died at bis 
home on the road between Salisbury 
and Delmar yesterday, (Vriday) morn 
ing after a lingering illness.

Deceased was about 80 years ot aoe. 
He is survived by six children; they 
are; Mrs. Ellen Pujnell, of Berlin, 
Mrs. J. W. Parker, of L.. ot Salis 
bury, Harry Leonard, Wm. J. Leonard 
and Joseph Leonard, and Mrs. Willie 
Trader of Salisbury.

He married Miss Williams, aUter of 
Mr. Thomas Williams, who died a 
few year* ago. He was a half brother 
to Mr. Joseph Leonard, who i* now 
past DO yean of age, and wa* a rela 
tive of the late Col. Wm.

  Good Man in each 
county tolfcpresent and advertise oo- 
operattva atparcmont. pot out sample*, 
etc. Old fetablished bnsines* bones. 
Cash Salary $3100 weekly expense 
money advanced; permanent position. 
Our Reference. Bankers National Bank 
f Chicago. Capital $3.000.000. Ad- 

n Manager, THE COLUMBIA 
HOUSE. Chicago, 111. Desk No. 1.

 Beoansn of the snow storm on 
Wednesday last Mrs. Adele P. Wyatt 

id not offer at sale her stock of bora- 
s, mules., farming implements etc., 

>n the Poplar Hill farm near Qoantioo 
where she resides. The aale was post 
poned to next Monday at 10 a. m. 
Over fonr hundred items will be mid, 
he most Important being'mentioned 
n the hand bills, posted up in the 

public places of the county.

 Messrs. H. J. Trnltt. Georoe W.
 arker and Henry D. Powell. having 
wen appointed and commissioned by 
be Commissioners of Wioomioo oonn- 
y to lay out a new road in Pittaburg 

Election District to begin at a line be- 
ween Delaware and Maryland at the 

month of a road on the Jay Hall farm 
and to ran thence acroas the lands of 
William Pnnell, Mr*.* Mat. White, 
Levin Holloway, Robert H. Smith, 
Ueo. Parsons, Pnrnell Snookley. F. 

Faulkner, Nelson Baker and J. H. 
Farlow to the.,,flonnty road leading 
rom PitUvilW to WhitMvllle. DeL, 

met at the residence of Levin Hollo- 
way on Tuesday, January 15th at 10 
o'clock a. m. to execute the trust re 
posed in them.

 Mrs. J. D. Williams, who has 
bean ander treatment In Baltimore, 
has returned to her home on Parku st. 
greatly imp roved in health.

Helen V. Wise entertained 
at Bridge Whist last night in honor 
of her sister. Mis* Richard Wiae, of 
I*e*bnrg. Va.
 It i* reported that Judge Page, 

who !  visiting hi* daughter, Mn. 
Hubert A. Royiton, in Raleigh, M. 
O., i* greatly improving. \

 T«e Salisbury Horse and Mule 
410., lo*t one of their mules Sunday. 
 The anfw*1 caught a severe oold in 
transit from 81. Louis.

_At the meeting of the director* of 
the PooomokeOlty National Bank last 
week, Jndge Oharle* F. Holland was 
re-elected a director for the year 1907.

 M*. Harry Phillip*. proprietor of 
the Peninsula Hotel, met with the 
misfortune to loae his fine driving 
pony Sunday. The animal had been 
sick a long time.

_DT. Oeo. To4d i* in receipt of a 
letter from Dr. Wm P. Hearo of Phil 
idtlphia, Mating that *jpn!fjfcarn>* 
father, Dr. Jo*epn Hearn U aaUsfao- 
torily raoeverlt* from hi* recent ao- 
olden*.

Olty Council i* taking up the 
Mwer on William Street and 

it with 18 inch. An 18 Inch 
also be Jald on Beat Isabella 

Dlviaioo Street to Rail

stay in Philadol-1 fpefll1 °KK8 and poultry.
—Ainoug the new advertisers in this 

issue will be found the ad of J. B. 
Savage, of Nassawadox, Va. Mr. 
Savage offers for sale Virginia Second 
Orop Round Potato sued and warm 
grown round potato seed. It wonld 
be well for prospective buyers to cor 
respond with Mr. Savage before pur 
chasing.

 Ten oar loads of young Wescern 
steers arrlTod here from Chicago a 
few days ago, consigned to Congress 
man W. H, Jackson. One oar load 
was purchased for Mr, Stanford Oul 
ver. In Mr. Jackson'* lot were 180 
steers, which were sent to the Rider 
and Trader farms to be fattened for 
market

 An entertainment will be given 
Friday evening. January SSth at the 
h,ome ot Mr. W. B. Miller, N. Divis 
ion Street Admission 26 cents. Pro 
ceed* for the benefit of a worthy eans*. 
A very amusing burlesque, entitled 
"Panon Poor's Donation Parky,' 
will be rendered aad refreshment*, 
consisting of ioe cream and^oak* serv 
ed without additional charge.

. .gaid pieoe' given a* 
i Alley* for the high

B«mta»

A Happy Suggestion!

II

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Shore College, Salisbury, Md

Every year it seeins to be 
that the demand for proficieni 
workers increases, and thai 
business men are constantly 
coining to us when in search 
of help. It proves that th» 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

Tutu**, Umttmt» 
rStftutWrite tor oar

inn
. ISrlO. 

Phone Ne, MO (f. T. JOWtt, h*|Y

 Mi*s Nellia Bheppard, the young
e»t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Sheppard was submitted to an opera- 
ion for appendicitis at the F*nln*nla>

General Hospital yesterday morntrg 
(iss Bheppard is doing well and a 
peedr reooverv 1* hoped for. The-

opeiation wa* parformeed by Dr. 
Innner, of Baltimore. ^
 Reports are current that a Ug 

brown bear 1* roaming the wood* in 
the neighborhood of -Oomlbourn's 
pond in Natter's District. It is said 
;te animal ha* been seen bv several 
'armers. It 1* supposed the bear es 

caped from the men who were here   
lew week* ago exhibiting him on the 
 treet.

 The flrst auction sale of the Salis 
bury. Ron* and Mule Co., Ust Sat- 

largtj crowd af p*»- 
ple to Balisbnry from the adjoining 
ooontie*. The sale* made were eight 
mule* and two bones at auction, but
 ome private sales were made. Sev 
eral mules were disposed of at private
 ale during the week

 The annual stockholders meeting 
of the Oamden Realty Oo.. was hel£ 
in the company'«,offlo* in the New* 
Building, Monday. x *.«rttafaotory re 
port of the year'* operation* wa* pre-
 entedby til* traunrer, after whloh 
MM following war* atootad director* 

lMt(V*> J. DamOnif, Wm. M.

Far Salt or

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's 19O7 , 
Seed Catalogue

It oontainB pictures Of twelve expert Tomato Groweie, 
and what they say about the Earliest and Best Tomato on 
Earth, and thousand* of other new aad interesting item*.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
. Garden, Field, Flower Seeds,

"Square Deal "Poultry Foods, io.

Saturday, January 5,
tt «i MD. THREE SESSIONS DAILY

9 to 12A.M. 2 to 5 P.M. 7 to 10 P.;

"IT" STORE
No. A

That's the Place! See What it Has for You. i
On account of the advance in leather, all others have been compelled 

to advance their Shoes. We have not. For the next few days we will 
have the following bargain*. They won't last long.

SHOE'S.
Urn's Patent Colt..; 
Boys' Patent Colt.. 
Ladies'Patent Colt,

.......$»00 Value.........Guaranteed$1.96
. ..... 8.80 " ......... " 1.80
........ 8.00 «« .....:... .» 1.96

RUBBER BOOTS.
Snag proof.............. >.. ...... 8.50 " ........

GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades.................. lt.00 - -..... 

Wright's Health Underwear.
Men's and Youths'.......... 1.00 " -.. ._
Boys'........ ..................... 7fc " .........
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. BOo "   .

LADIES' COATS.
Lot* of them at Less than WHOLESALE COST.

7.«8

78c 
46e 
46o

ALL CLOTHING
At Very Uw 

PrlcM.A Gomplett Lwt of Hafc awl Gap
UMBRELLAS I BUT YOUR SCHOOL UMBBBLLA8 HERE., 

STORE A A. L. HARDMTCR.IT

4Band in Attendance Evenin<

Prof. Oullison, an experienced i: 
will be on hand to teach the art of 
Skating. Special attention given to 1C 
and children.

IN THE ELECTRIC A MACHINE 
BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company,
> SALISBURY, P. A. ORIBR * 30N. MARYLAND. '

ROLLER fSKATI
AT TM*T

Auditorium H
XA/ILL. OPEN

1\

West Church Street, Adjoining Catholic Chi
JOHN D. SHOWFJ.L, Proprietor.

Be Punctual
Punctuality ha* bean called 1 

"politeness of Princes." T« 
can only be sure of the oos 
time if your Watch is absoli 
reliable. We sell

Tnsty Timeki
or lean skillfully repeu- 
Watohe* and Clock* for 
 bargee,

G. M. FISHCR, The New Jeweler
Md,

•Do Vonr Or Read fl<
Tb* tremble U»l«K*tall 

hy defeat! vecyMlfhl. Always«
you oaoaot eonUaa* .. 
lime to regard iraall   
the eye*  mart or w»ur. when i 
lldi c«t Inflamed often; or, wh 
have pain In the eyetell.orbki 
Plegor forvhemd. / eerrMt ** ,

HAROLD N. RICH,
Evi SMOAUSTT. 

P. O.Box "F," ft* 1Mb St. tiSileri. Me"
QfTkw Aourt 9 a. «*. to a |

mwte »y JkfcMw .Va, **7.  
Stfid lor "Tkt Ey* M* nt Can."

YOU CAN'T MATCH THESE PRICES
OUTSIDE THIS 
STORE

J
1

My Farm of One Hnndietaod Twea- 
flve Acres, more or less, near Nasaa* 
wango Meeting Hovee ; Improved by a 
largo, two-story bowe. attuaud on the 
county wad, with ontbulMfaags. Apply

P. W. HALLo* 
THKODORB T. TOADVIKB.

MMMM*MIMMMMMt<

F IRE SALE!
Beginning Monday, Jan. 21,

We will Mil. for ouh, our 
'   Mtlr* (took of

GLASSWARE, 
CHINAWARC. 
 HICrA-BftAC, ETC.

AST** from A»r flro of April7th lait.it

Fir Uto Cut.
Tfc«M food* h*va all bora thoroufblr 
otaaiMdVaad are. In almost  very In. ' 
MMM,«« toon at a*w. IWWUfm 
avMNmiNrrvopvoutUPB. TAKB
AOVANTAOB OP IT. '

R. K. Trultt & Son*,
10» Mat* Sin*

Remember, Clothing i* going up in 
price. I'd have to pay more today at 
wholesale than the price I ask voav 
Thi* Is your ohanot to clothe the family 
for less than you've paid for several 
yean. Lacy Thorongbgood i* making 
a clean sweep of all hi* Suit*. Over 
coat*. Rain Goal*, TrouMn and Child 
ren'* Suit*. LbtenI I pledge **y 
twenty yean of aolld nputatifl* that 
the bargainr herein adverii*eda*»po*i- 
tlvely a* stated

Rain Coat* today 110.00 werth fl8.00
Bain Coat* tod»y |1S.BO worth 91&00
Rain Coats today 111.00 worth $90 00
Rain Ooau today $16.00 worth I**.*)
MM'* Overcoats f&M worth HIM
Men's Overcoats $10.00 worth $15.00
Men'n Ovfreosu $1>.M worth $1800
Men's OverooaU $15.00 worth HO 00

1&1

R«lu Coat* 
Rain Coate

Boys' 

Boys'
fl.M worth t>0 00 
1810 worth 11.00f

i

 II*. *IIM 4 > .. 
 MHIMI*     

B**ry Overcoat and every Rain Coat, 
whether it i* for men or boy*, has Rot 
to Mil bttweea now and 9pring. I'm
going to »»11 '«m.

id.

i

R. E. POWELL A 0
»m At* <?««/»r»

January 
Clearance
it!

Thi* week we begin onr ninal J4uuary Clearance Sale, and 
are offering exoeptional value* in every department Following 
are tome of the great many Itargaini to be foand:

Flannelette* for Ladle* Waiita, Dreaees, eto^
Bednoed from 10 to 8 oenta.

Fleeoedowu* for Ladie* Kimono* and Droning Saoqac*
Reduced from 15 to I3t oto

Outing Flannel* fa light and dark color*
Reduced from 10 to

lien'* Snapenders, all 25 cent good* to 16 cent*.
From all over oar stock we hare taken oat all the remnant 

and abort length* and marked in plain figure* that ara far 
low tht ir actual oo*t 'Jfcis jnolnde*

Drew Good* Silk*
SilkoMiM,.
Muslins

White Goodi 
Percale* 
Table Linen*

and other odd* and end* of (took waioh ipaoe will not 
n* to mention here.

iR.€Powell&
SALISBURY,
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IOMMMIM.il

INSURANCE!
r from Ion by fire jr/nar- 
11> policy from White 
i is held. Call or write, 
iKo.128 :::::::

a Specialty of
I |BMnWttC9*

iitp & Train,
JtastraiMS A0SM**, 

k JMorMt, SsOisbwy, Md
IMMMMMMMMM

?ew Dollars
.__ year gives protec- 
>n against loss oy fire, 
id the possession of a 

Policy brings a 
satisfaction that 

y times repays the 
outlay. We want 

protect ypurproper- 
, whether it be a town 

farm buildings 
lufacturing plant

it. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Oftei Tke KUiejt An
If Orw-Wiriu

Dnncalthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.
It used to be considered, that only 

urinary and bladder troables were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
acience prove* .that 
nearly all disease! 
have their beginning 
in the disorder of 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood-' 
that la their work.

Therefore, wheh your kidney* are we»k 
or out of order, yon can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seem* to fail' to do its 
duty.

If you are rick or "feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer'a Swmmp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidney* are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone,

If yon are sick you can make no mis- 
take by first doctoring your kidney*. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kihner's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
tnd one-dollar size 
bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle BOM*

OT :»«> COLD

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out .if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the ad' 
drew, Binghamton.N.Y., on every bottle.

Street

 yon

 t Hearn's, Main 
Salisbury, Md.

attendance to groom 
after the bath.

I shlnsd for B cents, sad the 
»T QHAVE IN TOWN. 

dl HEARN.
- SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Bonne.

and DECORATIVE

Notice to Creditors.
This is to giTe notice that the sub- 

wriber hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court for Vfioomtoo County, 
letters testamentary for the personal 
state of LEVIN W. McLAIN, late 
of Wioomloo County, deceased. 
All persons haying claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the Sams with Touchers thereof, 
to the subscribers, on or before July 
15, 1907 or they may otherwise be 
excluded from all benefits of said es 
tate.

Given under my hand this 6th day 
of January, 1907.

DAYTON. K. MoLAIN, 
Executor.

The Awakening.
 y Msbslle M. Harvey. 

Then was a most bewildering little
 blmple In Clyde's pink cheek, and as
 she smiled up at Dlok Graves big, 
manly and desperately In love with 
her he thought he had never quite 
realised how very desirable sne was.

"Now, Dicky, you know you doot 
mean half that nonsense." she said, 
tucking a rebellious curl up under her 
eunbonnet.

Dick's eyes were very serious. 
"What a child you are," he said ten 
derly. "To think of your going away 
from all those who really love y»u. to 
an unknown world the stage world. 
Clyde, dear, don't you realise how 
foolish It I* how unlike you? Why, 
little girl, you can't stand the me 
lt's absolutely Impossible."

A pair of big stormy eyes flashed 
up at him and the wonderful little 
dimple had entirely disappeared.

"Now, Dick, It's useless for you to 
talk to me like that Haven't I been, 
waiting for three long years for Just 
this opportunity, and now that It's 
really come you the person who pro 
fesses to love me more than anybody 
else In the whole world try In every 
possible way to prevent me realizing 
my ambition. I should think you 
would be the one to help me, not 
stand selfishly In my light."

The man waa silent He realized 
how, for the first time, the hopeless 
ness of trying to overcome Clyde's 
de'ermlnatlon to go on the stage. He 
h«d loved her In'a good, clean, manly 
way ever slice she was a little IB- 
year-old girl, and now, after long 
years of hard work and ceaseless 
economy, he had saved enough to buy 
a little home, the terrible stage demon 
had conquered and she was really 
going away from him out Into the 
grca\ unsympathetic world sjlone. 

His voice was unsteady when he 
spoke again. "When do you g*. 
dear?"

The dimple was In evidence once 
more. "In two weeks. Dicky boy." 
she said excitedly. "Only think, 14 
more days and I'll be a really, truly 
actress!" 

She stood up and shook out the
folds of her dainty pink gown. "I 
must run along home now. Mother
will be looking for me. By-Dy, dewr.-

The Finding 
the Flames

By M. M. Wells.

done in a thorough and 
^workmanlike manner.

PJBTIMATES CHEERFULLY/' 
GIVEN.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE Emoron Nov. 2ft, 190ft.
Wttt * 

Annul. 
Lv. Ocean City..

. DAVIS,
MD,

Ar. Baltimore  

.Bound.
L«. BaltliEora  

Sallcbory. 
Ar. Ocean City-..

ttun. 
._ 840
-.7C 
_ 110

p.m.
i

•»Jn.
"n «
-.»as 

p.m.

110 
3 at
jun.

9

410
»« 

1045

n
tpon. 

800

9» 
pjn.

 Dally except Sunday. tDally rxoepl Sat 
urday and Monday. tSa'ordmy only.

Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

i Building & Loan 
Association
GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.

at a* safe as Govern men t 
Call on or address

THOS. PBRRY.
President

I StTOt, ttMMRY, MB.

W1L&MU) THOMSON. 
-{Jen'1 Manager.

A. L. BENJ^AMIH, Bop't * D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O>n.

lisbury Steam 
Bakery.

YOUR OROOEB FOB 
HOFFMAN'S

1RNUT BREAD
; Bread, Graham Bread, 

. Bje Bread.
»lx>OK FOB THI LABELS. 

CAKE a Specialty.

What Oops It Mean
to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the MntnsJ Benefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to bny increased in- 
snmoe. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Lite Ins.Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before, plac 
ing your insurance. Ton owe it to 
your family to have the best.

C. T. THURHAN,
State Agent,

705-7l)*i Tret Bsft.. BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY, MD

A woman, starry-eyed and won- 
drously beautiful, stood before a win 
dow, gazing out into the cold, gray 
winter afternoon.

"What shall my answer be?" she 
said, thoughtfully. "I must decide 
soon. He will be here within the 
next hour, and I am still as undecided 
as I was two months ago. A coun 
tess! Quite alluring, and yet  " 
The fair brow wrinkled into a frown 
and she moved away from the win 
dow, restlessly. A telegram was ly 
ing on the table, addressed to her, 
and she picked It up, carelessly.

"Dick 111. Calls ceaselessly for 
you. Come If possible.

AUNT DORA.
Her face was white. ' "Dick 111." 

she said slowly. "Dick after all 
these years. "Why. I must start at 
once. Lena Lena, came here qulcklv. 
Pack my bag Immediately. I shall be 
away for an Indefinite time. Don't 
stand there staring at me Idiotically, 
but do as I tell you. No, I shan't play 
tonight, of course. Yon must see Mr. 
Hale and explain to him. Tell him 
somebody I love love, understand  
Is 111, and I must go to him at once. 
Now go!"

Two days later she arrived In the 
little old-fashioned town of her girl 
hood, where she and Dick had spent 
so many happy hours together. Her 
eyes filled with tears as she came in 
sight of his house, and she said softly, 
"How glad he will be to see me."

A neat, gray-haired little woman an 
swered her ring his aunt, Clyde 
knew at once.

"I I am Clyde." she said, happily. 
"You sent for me Dick want* to see

IE HOFFMAN,
lo. M. SALISBURY, MD.

CHICHESTEBSMU4
DIAMOND 

.0*
MAND

IHA&OKD «i»«D PILLS U 
601.0 BwtAlUe b-uw. * *» *_
BlbbM.

bqpn, 
HO 01

jcm^Bxa-m's 
" i RBD and/ 

with

JfKKHI ,
PILLS.

BQLTQN BROTHERS
! Mannfacttuwrs aatf 

D««!STS !•

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Ms* rtolal Rsstfr MlMd Pajats.

me."
The little woman (tared at her. un- 

seelngly. "Come upstairs with me," 
she said In a colorless voice.

Clyde followed her wenderingly, up 
the narrow carpeted stairs. She be 
gan to fear that the sweet-faced little 
aunt.didn't welcome her coming.

"He Is In there," came the same 
lifeless voice. "Go ln*alone." 

Clyde pushed the door open gently. 
"Dick," she whispered. There was 

no answer.
She walked over to the big. old- 

fashioned bed. He was lying there, 
his eye* closed. A sob rose In Clyde's 
throat, and she touched the straight, 
black hair caressingly.

"Bleeping, poor boy," she said soft 
ly. "Oh, bow cruel I've been to him 
all these year*, father above, help 
me to repay him for his never-ceasing 
devotion.

She laid her band gently on hi* 
forehead but only for an Instant  
then drew It away, fearfully.

"How cold and damp,** she whis 
pered with a shudder.

"Ton yon see " It was the little 
aunt's voice, calm and monotonous, 
*but with an underlying note of agony. 

Clyde looked at her In pitiful bewll- 
Merment

"What do yon mean?" she gasped. 
-He Is dead," said the little aunt, 

slowly.
"The awakening had come too 

latel

"And thlsT"
Jack Lawrence glanced up qujftk- 

ly, then almost snatching .the pack 
age from the reach of the white 
hand, outstretched to grasp It, ex 
claimed hastily, It not rudely: "I'll 
not show you that; It Is nothing to 
you."

"What la It, Jack?" a soft voloe 
asked. *

"Only two pictures, only a sum 
mer's dream now ten years agone; 
Its very distance lends It its only en 
chantment,"

Ruth Howell and Jack Lawrence, 
though less than kin were more than 
kind. Tried comrades In youth, 
"co-eds" during their college days, in 
later years with an understanding 
patience, which few possessed and 
no other exercised. It had beeu 
Ruth* pleasure to aid and encour 
age the eccentric genius, who loved 
and esteemed her as his best friend. 

Knowing of his struggle with a re 
lentless foe. the fiercest, hardest, In 
life to subdue, an Inherited taste for 
that which steals away men's brains 
and makes them mad, she had 
watched the never ending fight from 
day to day, never reproaching him 
when he succumbed to temptation, 
ever spurring him to renewed ef 
fort, helping over many a dangerous 
shoal where none save herself sus 
pected danger.

Important business had kept her 
down town rather late this afternoon 
and wishing Lawrence's advice she 
had stopped at his office. One glanca 
at her friend as she entered, his sanc 
tum told her that her business mart 
watt. He was busily engaged sort 
ing papers at hla private desk, an.l 
after exchanging greetings, * re 
marked In a would-be Jocular tone: 

"I was Just wishing to see you. I 
have long wanted to ask you, should 
anything happen to me to come hero 
Immediately, take away the papers I 
will show you and destroy them. 
Here Is a duplicate key."

"Would It not be wiser for you t> 
do It yourself, and do It now?"

"I cannot dare not I need them 
for my own protection. Promise 
what I n:V.; It is not too much to d'i 
for your pld chum. I can trust you 
&s I can no one cine."

"I promise. Jack," she said un 
hesitatingly, and would have dis 
missed the matter had he not in 
sisted on telling the history of the 
numerous papers in his hands, re 
vealing quite as much of the tragedy 
as of the comedy of his own and 
otl-.or lives, until he reached the 
package be had no Jealously guarded. 

"Only a summer's dream." Back 
wont the Roman's thoughts thro.ish 
the vista of the years, to a quaint old 
college town nestled among the New 
England hills, recalling a rosy- 
checked, rolllc!:lng maiden under 
the bloEKom-ludcnud apple boughs, 
chattering merrily with—helgh-lio! 
That was long ago. She, too, has hail 
her drea"!—but Jack Is another 
woman's husband and this another 
and a very different day—he 
quickly changed the subject.

"By George! I must loave for New 
York to-night. Just forty minutes to 
catch the train; help me out; that's 
a good girl." Ruth's nimble fingers, 
messenger boys and telephone wires 
soon accomplished the work, and be 
fore many minutes the two stood on 
the pavement In a pouring rain, bid 
ding one another good-night and 
good-by. x 

The following morning dawned 
bright and cold. A* Ruth ran gayly 
down the steps of her home and 
started cityward a protege of hers, 
a ragged newsboy, accosted her.

"Here's your mornln' paper, miss 
 rtredful ax-dent, miss last night, 
on the New York Central."

With the urchin's voice ringing 
In her ears, and a strange foreboding 
at her heart. Ruth hastily scanned 
the columns of the',dally as she 
walked along until she found the 
death list. /

"No. Thank God!" Then her eye 
fell on the Jast'llne: "John E. Law- 
re.ice, a prqmlnant'citizen of Albany, 
Inttantly killed;" ' ,

She stood as If stunned for many 
minutes, hojbdletes of the cur\bus or 
sympathetic glaHc^t of the' passers- 
by. Hailing a 'ranging cab .she was 
driven Clroctly'.td the office;' iy> oho 
was trjere. save a* frightened i office 
bo'-, who knew her well and who 
ondrmed the sad news. Passing on

Advice From Solomon.
Don't crawl! Worms get stepped, 

onl
Don't lie! One lie In which yon 

are caught will make others think 
you always He.

The meek shall Innnrlt the earth 
 but not this earth!

Never count the cost of your plo- 
nlc until you get back home.

When a man asks you for a thou 
sand dollars security on a ten dollar 
a week Job, call In the police.

Be sure you're right before you 
ask a New York policeman. Iney 
are great on sending you wrong.

When a person takes you. for a 
fool do not argue with him. Just 
show him that you are not!

.Fine feathers may make fine 
birds, but they do not make fine gen 
tlewomen. Tell this to your wives, 
sisters and sweethearts. (Married 
men need only tell It to their 
wives!) American Magazine.

The Grand Manner.
Joseph H. Choate, during his term 

as Ambassador at London, , chanced 
to spend a few days one summer at a 
very small English* town. Having no 
ticed a plea pant river that seemed 
to promise excellent fishing, he 
spoke of it to bis Inn keeper.

"Yes, sir," said the latter, "there 
Is very good fishing here many per 
sons come here for fishing. A num 
ber of literary gentlemen, too, sir."

"Indeed," remarked the Ambas 
sador, /'would you mind telling me 
which literary gentlemen?"

"Oh, not at all, sir! We had Mr. 
Andrew Lang here not long ago."

"And Is Mr. Lang a good fisher 
man?"

"Oh, yes. Indeed, sir! He fishea 
beautifully!"

"Really! Does he catch much?"
"Oh, no, sir!. He never catches 

anything; but, sir, he fishes beauti 
fully!" Harper's Weekly.

He Dodged.
It la said of a noted Virginia Judge 

that In a pinch he always came out 
ahead. An Incident of his childhood 
might prove this,

"Well, Benny,'" Bald his father 
when the lad had been going to 
school about a month, "what did yon 
learn to-day?"

"About a mouse, father. "
"Spell mouse," his father asked.
After a little pause Benny an 

swered: "Father, I don't believe It 
was a mouse after all, It was a rat" 
 Llpplncott's.

To   Woman Querist.
The way to manage a 'husband, yon

ask?
The Job Is a cinch you will own, 

For all in the world that you have t*
do 

I* simply to let him alone.
 Birmingham Age-Herald.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite toscriptta
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic, impart 
ing hsalth and strength In particular 
to the organ* dlitlnctiy 
Io9*!« ?°*t*rty health is so Intimately

travelling In England or on 
the Continent are reached by

of

It Is usually the only newspaper printed 
in English that they get or can get.

Such general advertisers as Armour, 
Swift, American Cereal Co., &c., find it an 
unequalled advertising medium because of 
this.

\

related to the general health that when 
disease* ol the delicate womanly organs 
are cured the whole body gain* In health 
and strength. Ver weak and sickly 
women who are "worn-out,' "run-down" 
or debilitated, especially for women who 
work In store, office or schoolroom, who 
ill at the typewriter or sewing machine, 
or bear heavy household burdens, and for 
nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce'* Favorite 
Prescription ha* proven a priceless 

1̂ '!?!2UI!*,_2.I_ '*s_ Jiealth-restortag

I Ing nsrv- 
is UB-

MILLINERY
We will offer, from now on, 

all Felt Hats, in all the lead 
ing colors, greatly reduced. 
All Pattern Hats, Shirtwaist 
Hats everything in a trimmed 
hat at one-third off. A com 
plete line of Chiffon'Veil ing, 
Black Lace Veiling and Net 
Veiling, Plaid Ribbons, Coqne 
Feathere.Qui 1 le.Natural Wings, 
Plnmes, Velvet Roses. Baby 
Cape, 25c to $1.25. Child 
ren's Bound Felt Sailors, half 
price. lsF~Monrning Work a 
specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
 MAIM STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. 423.

••*••«•*••*••**•• »•• 0 01 • IM 0 M 11 0 M M M 111 i 0 11 • Ml i •

and strength-giving powers. 
As a soothing and tti 

 Favorite
 qnatod and Is Invaluable in allaying and 
subdalag oarvous MdUblllty, irritabil 
ity, nsrwtt* exhaustion, nervous prostra 
tion. n«aHl«l», hytUrla, spasms, chor**, 
or it Vita*'* dance, and other distressing 
nervous symptoms ooamonly attsadant 
uson functional and organic dlssass of 
th* womanly organ*. It Induces refresh 
ing sleep sad relieves Mantel anxtotr aad
 Mpondeney.

C&rss sbsttaate eases. "FavorlU Pre 
scription   Is a positive cure for the »«** 

plteatod aad obstinate CMC* of «f*-

organ*, weak, back, bearlnrdown sausr 
Uons, chronic congestion, uuamaiaUsst 
and nleeratloo.
^ Dr. Herof* sMdtelaes an »Me front 
harmless but efldent medical rests
tsund grewlng In onr American forssta, 
T|M ladlans knsw sf th* saarvslous eunt- 
Un valos sf MB* of tkMss root* iadlp-

lansknewefthenarvi , , ... 
- M sf seme of thees roots aid Im 

parted ta*t knowledge to sosse of. the 
frtMdUer whites, Md gradmallr sops of 
the mot1* progressive physician* easM to 
tost ans use the**, and ever stsws they 
nave grown In favor by reason *f theft 
superior curative virtues sad their sate 
and harmless qualities.

Your druggist* Mil the   FAVOBTTB PBB- 
spmorrioir^and also that famous altera 
tive, blood purifier and sUnaaca tonic, the 
 QOLDBJI M*mcAi DuoovxaT.* Writ* 
to Dr. Plewe about your cask He Is an 
experienced j>hystctan and will treat your 
ess* as confidential and without charge 
for com*: 
Invalid!'
Buffalo, N. Y.. of wl 
suiting physician.

830 $. BOND, ST., BAUD., MD.

The use of snuff has again oecomi 
popular In Paris. The excuse Is mad< 
that efaihncpwsyaade W p 12 ET H 
that a few pinch** a day will prevent 
InBuensa.

The wlnUr homes of spiders consist 
Of a silken, weatherproof covering.

to the Inner room the quickly no»- 
vpRHcd herself, of the papers;| thea, 
with n consoling'word and Up,to th'a 
youngs^-,- regained the street,'drove 
raptdljBiome and was soon -in her 
own ijKn. . .  

WltW feverish haste she .locked 
thn door, not stopping to remove her 
wrap*. Tan straight to <the fireplace, 
threw In the package and stood with 
clasped hands and tearful r.ye* 
watching It burn. Suddenly the blue 
envelope Which Jack had refused, to 
open fell. upon the   fender. ' As she
 toopod to replace It and thrust It 
deeper into the glowing coals, It 
hurst apart. -For an Instant ihe con 
tents were revealed. Rath 'gave a 
start, bent closer and yet'closer till 
the flatties nearly licked her fnce 
and scorched her hair, then sank on 
her knees, and with a glad, almost 
triumphant, expression, watched 
the Ore complete Its workj of de 
stroying a tiny water color, sketch of 
a girl under a blossoming apple.'tree
 and the latest pho*ogr»(ph'-of-- 
herself.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.*

Best Route
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

.FLORIDA 
TO

TOUR.

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE.
Merchant* and Miners Transportation Co. Fifth Annual Personally 

Conducted Tour to 8t A«fra*ti&e will leave Baltimore Saturday, Febru 
ary Mth. Tickets, 1*0.00 including all expense. Send for Itinerary.

; J. 0. WHITNEY, 3d V. P. A T. 1C W. P. TURNEB, P. T. M. 

General offices Baltimore, Md.

The Washington Life Ins. Go.

MAOAHNB 
M TUB WORLD"

wsdealer for this suerb

IMKW VOFtK, IM. Y.

DOW 10 ITQVWt DsVOVS MlKIS. 
Ons who 1* subject to billons at- 

tank* will notice that for a day or 
more before the attack be is cot hun 
gry at meal tints* and feel* dull after 
eating. A doss of Chamberlain's

I Stomach and Liver Tablets when 
these first symptoms appear will ward 
off the attack. They are for sale by

10. U Diekenon and O. Hearn.

'If be doe* not handle it 
m his mint* snd. aocbpea* with jrow

name and address and loc. for sample
copy. Regular price ay:. Mention
this paper.

Ban- PuMlstUsic Company
4 Wwt'JM MM* *w Vwfc Cltr

DMflen «f A did Aad HtwTo
.More f eUHtie* have thei* origin In 

or result I torn a oold than from any
— 4.*.^— ^.^.__^ f*%t-l_ M— _*. _!"_!_ _ 4.*. _ _^Mother 
make people

This fao* L 
mow careful

no danger whatever from a 
H is properly trsated In 
lag. For many

, should 
than Is 

when

For Sale.
A PEW GOOD COWS. Appty IQ

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, lid.

these rates with the rates of other companies. If favorable 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54-.

Annual Premium-
» Y.T..

-Participating........... $24.28
Non-Participating...... 21.69

ARE YOU INTERESTED f

•Ymr

$88.77 
29.73

(46.68 
48.61

THEN WRITE FOR FULLER 
INFtJRMATlbN.

years 
has bOouffh Remedy 

M the nioit prompt and 
loins lo use for this <JJ 
on nature's plan, lodse 
rallsve* UM luniw, 
lions and aids natun

Ever- Safety Razor
Write us today. Let us send you the rasor and blades. All you send is your name, i 
and twenty-fits cent* to cover transportation. Use the rasgr on* week; if found sat 
send ns the balance, $1.26, and ihe rawr is yours. If yon are not satisfied, return _ 
und we will send your »fj cents back. Each blade is guaranteed to last one. year at 
of * ahsvr* * day. It is made right, aftd «old right. Yon take, no, ritk, M we bade i * 
with onr reputation. Wb*n sending for nqraor kindly ' "
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INSURANCE
DO ITNOWI

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
106 & Division Street, 

I SALISBURY, MD. 
eVMMI IM III MM I'll HIM

Tutt's Pills:
Ajfter«««ng,persoo«cf a bmotuhaM 

kciwflt by taking oti-.

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Roller Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular we are now prepared to give 
our customers first-class Flour 
in exchange also to Serve tbe 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be I 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS, \
BRtrnNQHAn * pAszsoN*.

I MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD

OR WRING TOO MUCH,
ts»y wlU prompt^ relfcve the meet

SICK HEADACHE__ .
ncrvmaaeu wtilcH follow., rector 

fee.the

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oar new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Te* Sets,

9Qfk> Cuufebbn, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks,
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence.

The prices are always right— 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Oar good* bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.ARMI6E9 CO.,
310 N.Cbarie«5t.. 

 BAI_T1fUIOSSjaE. MO.

DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE . ..

Call No. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night.

H

Fotey's Hdncy •** Tar
•ttrSSI 4MMIb JMVW09J

WANTED 2tttt!»*l
to make Jean and Nainsook Drawers and 
TJadershiru. Power machines, tight, 
<eiean. desirable work. Liberal par. 
Strangers assisted to And good boardltg ^ 
house. Write or apply to Bain 
ERLAN0EB UNDERWEAR MFO. CO. 

tie-ilt w. tsntoe> it. »sftMkr«. SM.

«*"- ^ PEOPLESmi mm.
BEEF and PORK

SAUSAGE, 
SALT MEATS, ETC.

ent 1*

, aA
. , KTAU.E8. BIO. Call np T»l«pho««

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

Ai^kJrt srto* poM /tor UoHW * ^wBrv.

NKW YORK, PHIL A.* NORFOLK R. H. 

Tims Table I'D Effect May »tb, MM.

NOBTB QODIID TaAlHS.
__.. «.ni. ajm. p.ta. pjn.

NorMk   _.._.. 7«S
Old Point OomPt S«0

p« Gbarlw ('v. IS to
oomoke City... 6« 1M a 10

a«IUbary_~ ._ 7|» lit " "
D«lmar (arr... . 7 V> 3 07

 .B. p.m.

107 
Sir 
p.m

.'8
pm.

7» 
• »net n at ua

.  ._!! U 4M Id 410 410
Baltimore..._.._l« 7)0 8» SOT
WMhlnston.......-] I* 81ft »44 7»
Philadelphia (lv.ll tt 6»7 800 618
New York.-..,...... il IS 116 10» 800

p.m. p on. pjn. a.m. a.m

SOUTH BOOHD TaAnra.

ORDER NISI.
Stephen Pieroe' 1 Gordy, nest friend, 

etc, versus Stephen P. Gordav 
and Lillian P. Gordy.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomioo 
County, in Equity No. 1614, 
January term, 1907.

Ordered that the sale of the Pro 
perty mentioned in tbese prooeedinKS 
made and reported by Charles O. 
Melvin. Trustee, be ratified and oon- 
Armed, nnless cause to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 10th day of 
February next. Provided, a copy of 
this order be inserted Iri some week 
ly newspaper printed In Wioomloo 
Oonnty, once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before the 1st day of 
February next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be 18816.00.

KRKK8T A. TO AD VINE, Clerk 
TmoOopy: Test;

ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Clerk

>V!PJItt BACK ACHES.
Aad

t#)M Sfcplsg Aw«y. 
Salisbury women know how the 

aches and pains that oome when the 
kldneyf fall make life a burden. Back 
ache, hip pains, headaches, di«*y 
spells, distressing troubles, all tell of 
sick kidneys and warn yon of the 
stealthy approach of diabetes, dropsy 
and Bright'* disease. Doan's Kidney 
Pills permanently our* all these dis 
orders.

Mrs O. F. Powell, propretor of a 
>oardlag house on Main Street, near 
Sail, Atklnson ft Oo-'a^drng store, 

Orisfleld, Md.. says:-."]* is about ten 
rears since I first felt svmptoms of 

kidney complaint. I had terrible dis 
tressing: backache, so bad at times 
that I oonld hardly torn over or move 
In bed. No position I assumed was 
comfortable and In the morning when

arose my back was lame and sore. 
Not onl) did I suffer from kidney 
trouble bat I had terrible dissy spells 
and severe backaches which I presume 
were due to the same oaose. When I 
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills I got 
a box. I never osed a remedy that 
acted so quickly and gave Immediate 
relief.' I not only speak from my own 
experience but from that of, other 
members of my family who have used 
them with equally oood results. It is 
with pleasure, therefore that I recom 
mend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Call at White & 
Leonard's drug store. and, ask wha 
customer* report.

For sale by all dealers. Prioe BO 
cents Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doans and take 
no other.

'HWtm
A sparrow, swinging on a branch, 

Onee oaajtkt a passine: fly;
'Oh let me livel r> the insect prayed, 

With trembling, piteous cry.
 No," said tbe sparrow, "yoa must

For I am great, and you are small."
The bird had scarce began his feast

Before'a hawk came by; 
The game was caught. ''Pray let me

live"
Was now the sparrow's cry. 
No," said the oaptor. "you most

fall. 
For I am great and you are small"

in edgle saw the rosrae, and swoop 
ed

Upon him from on high. 
'Pray let me live I Why should you

Bo small a bird as IT" 
'Oh" said the eattle. "yon must fall. 
For I am great and you are small."

But while he ate the hunter came: 
He let his arrows fly. 
Tyrant," th*, eagle shrieked, "you

have
No right to make me diet" 
Ah" said the banter, "you must

fall,
For I am great and yon are small" 

-Selected.

Get A Team

E. W, SHOCKLEY,
FOUUBLY AT DEPOT—Now OH 

KAST CAKDBIT STRUT,

Richardson Bre.' Old Stables.
Phone 244.

 In the ancient cathedral of Genoa 
a vase of immense value has been pre 
served for years. It is out from a 
single emerald. Its principal diame 
ter is la 1-3 Inohe. and Its lielght 
6 3-4 inches. It is kept under several 
.ooks, the keys of wbloh are in differ 
ent hands, and It is rarely exhibited 
in public, then only by an order of 
the senate. When  xhibited It is BUS- 
pended round the nook of a priest by

cord, and no one hi allowed to touch 
it but him. It is claimed that this

 e Is one of the gifts which were 
made to Solomon by the Queen of 
Bhebe,

__  rtof Oarsoo __ 
trains and Wetping QM on nlftt « 
tivlM between New York. Phlla., aad Oape 
GharlM. Berth* In tbe Northbound Pblla- 
aelahl  BlMptni Oar ratelnftbln UnUl TJO a.m. 
B.B OOOK& J.Q.EODQipS. 

TrafluekaDSor. Bapt.

>* -

HOLLO WAY A CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AY, Manager,

furnishing Undertaker* & Practi 
cal Emjbahnere.

It should be fortified protected with 
good Paint. Ten houses ere burnt np 
by slow decay, from not being properly 
punted, to every one that il destroyed 
byflre. And it costs but little to keep 
a house wen painted, if toe right kind 
of paint Is used. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; bat give a good painter 
pare White Lead sad Linseed Oil, and 
you will sorely get a job that will look 
well and wear well. They are eoonom 
teal paints because they cover so much 
more surface and wear so much longer 
than ordinary paints Let me give you 
an estimate on tbe beet.

^Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership ekistUur between Wm. L. 
Laws Had AShary Q. Hamnlln, trad- 
in« aa ^awsjwd Hamblla, mid doing 
bjhslneee at waago, wloomloe County 
Md., has this Seventh day of January 
1107 been dissolved by mutual con 
sent. Wm. L. Laws will continue 
cfee business under the name of Wm. 
L, Laws, he ooUectUg all aooottnts 
and assets of the Una and paying all 
indebtedness of same.

WM. L. LAWS, 
ABBURYQ. HAMBLIK 

WanKO, Md,, January?, 1806.

tatartt M CatVfU
are quickly relieved by Noeena, It 

soothes tbe congested aembranes, 
lalasunations a«d thorooghly 

Male and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all tbe passages whose tendency Is to 
fttoken and become dry. Cures colds, 
throat troubles, hoaneness, hay fever, 
' stopped np" nose, breathing through 

month while sleeping, offensive 
ireath. etc. It Is'antleeptio and oon-

having a 
cause the

PtmMl*!. JOHN NELSON. PAJNTBR.

Bones, Wraps, Oaeketa 
haad.7 liberal work 

Twenty
154.. 7«ars> ezperfiicft 

<JHUBCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

CANCER
POSITIVELY CURED BY PIASTER

Over 8,000 oases permanently oared.
Bead four (4) cents in stamps for 

valuable book on the cause and cue 
of cancer.Robert A. Patterson, I. D.

panaoeH**. Pa,

Ifttt.

aiatkeiprio«% 
tour produce, and daily 

rrturbt, ship to

BRADLEY.

Piles-Con^ipation
t LEAD TO OTHER 
PAINFUL * SERIOUS TROUBLES.

CARROLLTOPTS
Suppository & Tablet Treatment'

GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR MONET REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. 81O OT».

GairolHo^TaHsfOiCo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

la 111 Its «* .

Ely's Crtii Bain
rl«niMi,«ooUi«»«ndb««li 
Ik* dlM**c4 mnnbnn*. 
It am* caunb tod drlTM 
»w»r   etid in th* bMd 
quickly.

tna UtteorbM. 
m»U*t» nirt » t»r» f otton. ItUntt

(tou or by surilt TrW Sta*. M esssfc 
BJ.T BaoTHWa, ss WsmnBiwst, Hew Task

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINBMAN, 
North Charles Street, BALTIMORX.

SATCHELS. 'TRUNKS,
LEATHER GOODS.

I
Farm HonMS, 
[Draft Ho••»••, 

irlvlng Horses.
We bave a Moek or horm that will salt

K7 SoMk 01 vttkm M*

<*1MKUT,

NOTICE.
We are now prepared to do WHEEL 

WRIGHT WORK, BLACK8MITHIKQ 
(la all lines), and HORSESHOEING 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS * MBARN, 
Sharptsnra, fU.

DeafMSS Castot Be Gvetf.
by local applications, as they oannot 
reach the diBeasedtportion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional reme 
dies. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of tbe mucous lining 
of the Eustaohian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed yon have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness IB the 
result and unless the Inflammation 
can he taken out and this tub* re 
stored to its normal condition, bear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 

M oat of ten are paused by Ca 
tarrh, which is nothing but an In 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
face*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by ca 
tarrh that oannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Sand for circulars 
free. F. J. UBENBT A OO., Tole 
do, O.

Hold by Druggists. 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for consti 

pation.

The Kind You H 
Always Bought

Bears the
AXtgetebsePreperalioaibrAs- 

siafiatin* fceFoodandBeuto

Promotes DrgestionjCheerftil- 
ressaniltest&mtabis neither 
Opnim3forphJne norWneraL 
NOT ISfAHC OTIC.

Apofecl Remedy ForConsHpa- 
flon, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms ̂ Convulsions .Feveristv- 
ntss and Loss OF SIBBP.

sUna no ohemioals or drugs 
narcotic effect, or that oan 
'drag habit.' 1:
WE QnARANTEE SATISFACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 
Oo. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. IS, 1900: "Noeena is the only 
preparation I have ever used that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantLy I am getting th» first real 
pleasure oat of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not bay 
my tube of Nosra* If I oonld not get 
another"

Buy Noeena from Dr. Bllegood, Del' 
mar, get your money back if not satis 
fled. Sample tube and booklet by mail 
lOoents.

Brown Manufacturing Oo., 
St Louis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

Tto
 Before we can sympathise with 

others, we most nave suffered our 
selves." No one oan realise the Buf 
fering attendant upon an attack of the 
grip, nnless he has had the aotaal ex 
perience. There is probably no dis- 
eaie thai causes eo much physical and 
mutual agony, or which so suooessful- 
ly defl.es medical aid. All danger 
tan toe grip, however,'may oe avoid' 
ed by the prompt use of Chamber- 
lain's Oongh Remedy. Among the 
tens of thousand* who have used this 
remedy, not one case has ever been 
reported that has resulted in pneu 
monia or that has not recovered. For 
 ale by 0. L. Olokenon and O. Hearn.

 John Auspsta* Wall, a young 
man of twenty nine, who says his 
father is a retired Standard Oil man, 
Is the prophet of a new church which 
is to be started In the Berkeley Ly 
cram Theatre today at 3 P. M.

"Of a party different from all oth 
er.." says- Wall's handbld. "that 
will be known as the National Obarob, 
and whose only creed will be toe Gold 
en Rale."

The published aim of the National 
Ohnreh is to unite atheists, infidels, 
moralists, spiritualIsts, Roman Oath- 
olios, Jews, Protestants, ethical onl-

Dr. BUegood, Detmar

FOR RENT.
DWELLING 

No. 600 Division Street; apply to

MRS. M. LCC POWCLL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST

i. 200 North BhisiOB Strwt,"
SALISBURY, XD-

PfltM

 la

Keep Yew BM Pare.
Mo one oan be happy, light hearted 

and healthy with a body full of blood 
that cannot do lu duty to every part 
became of its imparity: therefore, 
the first and most important work in 
hand is to purify the blood so thirt 
every organ will get the fall benefit 
of a healthy circulation. There is no 
remedy we know of so good lie that 
old family remedy, mandreth's Pills. 
Each pill contains one grain of the 
solid extract of sarsparilla blended 
with two grains of a combination of 
pare and mild vegetable products, 
making it a blood pnrlfter unexcelled 
la character. One or two taken ever? 
night foi a while will prodnoe sur 
prising results.

Brandreth's Pills have been in use 
for 'over a\centrny and are sold In 
every drag and medicine store, either 
plain or sogVr coated.

KM. 
Shad he*!

Miss! 
not stand I

 1 Just heard that Mr.
I the Sandbar hoteL" 
I "Oh yea. She oonld 
1 noisy bell buoy then.

TOR IA
AOaOfaO.
!.A)VlfllN|M

 On the pier at Brighton, Eng- 
land, stands a sun-dial on which is 
Inscribed this moit hoi«fol line: 
"TIs always morning somewhere in 
the world." The suggestion is well 
worth remembrance. Days of dark- 
noes come to all of us. Especially 
after severe effort, mental or physical, 
them are times of depress/on. The 
win man oilttY.fttO'i tbe habit of mm. 
ng hopefully toward the snnhsiue 

that is somewhere in the world and 
will soon reach him.

tMMMMIMMIMMMMSjMMMMMMMMMMMMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & GO.
The Largest Most Reliable and Most Sicttssfal

REAL BUTE WWBR W IK WTCHI WK OF
Hav* a S^ banker Joea«lrabt« l>A&¥*'«a their ikt, raited far all ptt 

TRUCK4QKAIN.aRA854pOlA.TltY AND PRUT FARMS.

dollan and afi. Have
 al«-cood and Mft InvwtBivaU. CMlo(^rrttelbr

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 CQPPANY, REAL ESTATE BBOURS,
SALISBURY, (WIOOMKXKCO.) MARYLAND,

Mother Grays' Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
none in Children's Home New York, 
Breaks np Colds In 84 boors, core 
Feverlshness. Headache, Stomach 
Troubles, Teething Disorders, and De 
stroy Worms. At all druggists 86, 
cents. Sample mailed free. 'Address 
Alien 8. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. T.

Don't let the baby suffer from eo- 
sema, sores or any itching of the skin. 
Uoans' Ointment gives instant relief, 
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for 
children. All druggists sell It. __

Never oan tall when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a out. a bruise, burn 
or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil instantly relives the pain 
 ^-quickly ooree tbe wound.

Wood's 
Earliest 
Valentine 
Snap tyeam

are unqueatlbisaejy tbJsj eaM gt. 
ssost produeuve and the iMst 
strain of Bed Speckled Valentine 
Snap Beansj on the market  the 
true round-pod kind,

BMtlM letten from our wutoav 
en-Uis* »row»r»  4n oar P»- 
soriptive QMalaci»jrUn,ts«W>- 
tni to th« Npenoritr ef out 
itMks.

Large buyers of Snap Beans, 
Early Peas, or other Vegetable 
Seeds are requested to write tor 
otuc Special Truckers' priess.

Wood's New Seed Book
far 1907 gives the fullest Infcrma- 
tion about seeds far

now, and the best way to grow 
them. Mailed free on request

T.W.VMMSOMS,

TOBACCO

YES! CRAPK TOBACCO
is jostalittle sweeter than any of tbe so-called sun-cured plugs) 
made to imitate, GR^UNt. and they are all itnltations-

WHY?
because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, aad 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty years.

IT \3 MAD* BY A FIRM THAT KWOW4 HOW 
ft, A. fMtsjnra Tatacc* Ca* tkkaaea*. Ta.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE
^SOUTHERN TRW
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtnt, Florid* Omgts, Pttchts, 9:.

nmir
Ulll W«l«nn«loD.*UioUloa»w-«aTlsk|a

91. 99. 101 South Market Strut. iOSTOK. IMSS.
AUo SttoTM i,8. 1 «»d 9, Bottom <*  Jtoftss Pro*** 'j
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y ol Georgetown Del, 
1 M*. pMttte, Mi. and Mre. J.

 l|n. V. A. {Hokenan, of 
O»L, trim tne ftneiu of Mn. 

Sunday.

Msuy and EUnlly mowed from 
i W Mt Pteeaant, Del, to his 

> on Verrjr Street.

Jones, Grand Seoretsiryof 
16dm of Odd Fellows of 
presented Good Intent 
^  m Regalia.

Brody left on Tuesday 
Where she will spend 

tweets' with her husband who 
Eleventh Street Opera

lottie Mitohell and daughter 
T __ who have been visiting her 
i%ona, in Wilmington, nturned 

Thursday.

rival services are in progress at 
B. Ohnroh 'with an enoonrag

converted comedian Charles 
Will giro an entertain 

tin the Asbnry M. ,E. Church the 
U»d Mth lust, at a 00 p. m.

Hounds, of Salisbury, 'made 
[ visit to the schools here on 

  and WM the' guest of L. T.

Truitt, of White & Trnitt, of 
, Md; Insurance Agents, wai 
on Wednesday and called on 

Cooper, their local agent here.
I Sharptown Marine Railway Co. 

t closed a oontrmot to bnild a 660 
lighter for O. W. Crane 

of New York, to be oomple 
i ninety day* with the privilege 

another.  

MAPLE QROVE.
i oar little village has not been 

ited in the Advertiser for 
i time I will endeavor to give

to ao much watm. ol 
quite a number of our folks 

and are under medical
it. 0

.Our neighbor, Mr. Wm. Oollins, 
i has recently come from the Hos- 
I is, we are sorry to note, not much*

^

The Delmarand RivertonTel 
.Oo., ia placing quite ajMfmber of 
• phones in the homes ttrfoughont this 

I {vicinity. TrustJhjBywill continue as 
.be expected than 

throughout this 
for the money.
Geo. W. Smith, of near this 
has purchased the large track 

. and timber known aa the Can- 
i near Cannon's X rcada, the 

i price being eighty flve^hon- 
1 dollars.

Tho*. R. Benaon and family of 
Md., visited O. 8. Bedson 

last.

Gea Elliott and sister, Delia, 
t two week's visit with 
Geo. Pnaey, of 1819 Fos- 

Street, Philadelphia returned 
\aatarday.

the Salisbury Advertiser 
lead* Happy Hew Year.

P.

MAKDfLA.

the many friends hen of Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Bobertson of Cam 
bridge, Md.. were sorry to learn of 
heir BOU Gilbert'§ severe illness, who 

suffering from an attack of appen 
dicitis.
Hiss Carrie Bayly, of Cambridge. 

Md., who has been visiting friends 
wre returned Friday.

Rev. W. B. Elliott, of Friendship, 
Md.. has been here for the past few 
days assisting Rev. K. P. Perry in his
revival.

Miss Jennie Robertson sad niece, 
Miss Jennie Mills, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., who have been visiting friends 
here have returned.

Miss Addle Griffith, of Alien is vis 
ting frlenda here.

Miss Waller of Hebron is here in 
structing in the shirt factory of M.
M. Nelson.

Mr. It. B. Robertson, of Dendron. 
Va., is expected home today, to spend 
a few days with bis parents.

Rev. B. G. Parker, who has been 
sick for some time is improving anc 
wcyrincorsly hope will soon be able to 
fill his appointments.

Mr. Claade P. Beam, of Salisbury 
was in town Sunday.

Among those who stopped at thi 
Bonnds boarding home this week were 
Mr. Daniel James of Baltimore, Md. 
Mr. Henry, of Baston, Md.: Mr. Braz 
ier, of Baltimore. Md. ;Mr. Granvilti 
Tubmsn. of Cambridge, Md., and Mis 
Waller, of Hebron.

The fox hunter* who oame here 
from Salisbury, Nantlcoke and Qoan-1 
tico Wednesday enjoyed a chase of 
eight boats. Mesrss. Bayard Perdue 
and Ales. Malone, of Salisbury were 
among the youngsters who enjoyed 
the race from start to finish each of 
them being over eighty years old.

Mesan Geo. Austin. Loran Langs- 
dale and Elbert Bonnds left Monday 
for their schools after spending the 
holidays with tbelr parents.

The above was unavoidably crowded 
out last week.

Mr. J. B. Armstrong who has been 
sick for quite a while is slowly im 
proving ; we hope'f or his recovery soon

Mr. 0. G. Jackson A .Sons nave 
opened a store here in the John Bacon 
store house; we wish him much anc-

«^»0<r«

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
DICTATORS Or MODKMATK F»F*ICK«

g

A STORE THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRIOE&.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT .»
is now in progress here* A matchless array of new, up-to-date merchandise, bought for the present season, 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction in a sweeping

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Prices are slaughtered! The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine, new goods. The very beat productions 

are in this showing, only merchandise of dependable quality being permitted in our store.

Vol.

We

Full 4 o

Emud 
w

50o Wool Mixtures............ 39o
.38 to 44 inches wide; strictly new.

* $7.OO Blankets.............. .$5.90
* Six-pound 11x4.

8 $6.00 Blankets.............. .$4.75 
Vivo-ruFive-pound 10x4.

75o All Wool Mixtures..........69o
46 to 50 ins. wide; the season's newest weaves.

$5.00 Knotted Comforts/.. .$3.75
Filled with down.

$3.50 Plain and Knotted Comforts. • • .$3.60
Filled with pure white cotton.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures..... -79o
50 to 54 ins. wide; fashions most wanted. •

.25 White Spreads.....--.'.. • -98o
72x81 inches; imitation crochet.

.50 White Spreads....... .$1.19
72x91 inches; imitation crochet

Inlboxe
Nit

A ' ' ' W
£ Our goods are made in the best American A Pfwf||- TV| exaggerate statements'f and when we tell §
§ factories, and every bit of them is guaran- VII li« m\M you ^^ yot/re getting a. certain grade and «

teed to be just as represented. We never |%£|T|£f1f|K)£|* quality, you can depend upon it being such *

Mr. Oharlea W. Hatton ot near here 
died, at the home of bis daughter 
Mrs. Robert Bailey, Thursday night 
of paralysis. He leares a widow and 
several children to mourn the lorn.

Mr. H. Crawford Bounds of Salts 
bury spent Thursday in Btardela.

Remnants And Mill Ends.
Remnants in Dress Goods 
Remnants in Silks 
Remnants in Madras

Remnants in Lawns 
Remnants in Linens 
Remnants in Embroidery

Remnants in Lace 
Remnants in Percale 
Remnants in Fancy Shirtings

Remnants in Ginghams 
Remnants in Calico 
Remnants in MusKn

Remnants in Swiss 
Remnants in Percafine 
Remnants in Outing

QftffN HILL.
[ bOserrioM in Oraeo Hill 

Obwrah aa follows: Sunday 
S o'clock, preaching 180

Mr. IrvinK N. Cooper made a busi 
ness trip to Baltimore this week.

Mr. and Mn Rome Elliott spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrr. Joseph 
Truitt, of AthoL

Mr. and Mn. Joseph Venables 
spent Tuesday with friends at Vienna.

Sorry to report the Rer. B. O. Par 
ker on the sick list. Hop* to see him 
out again soon.

Miss Bessie Bounds is Tlslttng 
friends and relatires at Delmar.

Protracted meeting ia in 
at the M. P. Church, aereral 
slons hare been reported. Hope 
good work may continue.  

Mr. Raymond K. Trnitt. of Salis 
bury was registered at the Mafdela 
Spring* Hotel, Thursday.

YOUR NEW GOWN SHOULD BE FITTED OVER OUR "AMERICAN LADY" CORSET,

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO., 7
- . GHIJRCH STREETMAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Sporting Goods!

the

Mn. Leyneld ware the 
i of their daughter, Mre. Hearn 

Sunday.
» children of Green Hill School 

entertainment Saturday 
January Mth, if not a favora- 
»t the following Monday night 

10 cents, lee cream and 
All come and enjoy It.

W. H. Taylor and Miss Evans 
; friends at Qnantioo Saturday

i Graoe M eatiok. Lottie White, 
i Benshaw and Iris Meaaiok. the 
I of Mrs. O. T. Desbiell, return 

Sunday.

The young people near Powellville 
have concluded to get married. The 
Rev. J. W. Gray ban njarried the fol 
lowing couples recently. Dec. 28 1900, 
at M. E. Parsonage, Mr. Wheat ley 
Troitt to MUs May Tan. Dec. 36. '06, 
Mr. Frank A. Richardson to Miss 
Annie M. Massey. Dec. 36, William 
A. Paiker. to Miss Virgin M. Moon. 
Same date Mr. Cleveland, Davls to 
Miss Bertha A. Phillips. Same date 
as above, Mr. John E. Sbockley to 
Miss Ernie L. Wimbrow, making 
three couples In one day. Jan. 18, '07, 
Mr. Daniel V. Wilkins to Miss Annie 
May Troitt.

Services to* tbl« charge this Sab 
bath, St. John's 10.80 a. m. Friend- 
ship 8 p. m. Wango, 7.80 p. m. 
All invited.

We carry a line of Boxing Gloves, 
Punching Bags, Foot Balls, Base Balls, 
Bate and Olovea, Bkatos, Hookey Sticks, 
Balls. Fishing Tackle, Games, Bevol 
vers, RlfU* and Ammunition, hand and 
factory loaded, a /nil line of Pocket 
Knives and Bason, and anything in 
the Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
these in stock will get them or they are 
not made.

The

Golden
Is one of the

IT

T. BYRD LAHKFORD. 300 MAIN ITRIET. 
MUUUIT. MD.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

* m
fruits Of Wise

'ISKHl
home to TOO in old 
day to rore to come 

bo mm to provide
*

BANK ACCOUNT
Oar method* 

fitnr fall;
(here.

Safe. Sere AM! Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet dn- 

vleed has so folly and unquestionably 
met these three prime conditions as 
successfully M Alloook's Plasters. 
They are safe beoanae they oontaiu no 
deleterious drugs and are manufactur 
ed npon aoientlflo principles of medi 
cine. They are snre b«oanse nothiuR 
goes into them except Ingredients 
which are exactly adapted to the pur 
poses for which a plaster U required. 
They are speedy in tbelr action bo 

ose their medicinal qualities go 
right to their work of relieving pain 
and restoring the natural and healthy 
performances of the functions Of the 
muscle*, nerves and skin.

Alloook's tPlMlWs are ihe oftiflnal 
and genuine porous plasters and like

Personajjroperty.
The undersigned will tell at pub 

lic Mtle, at the late residence of Levin 
W. McClain, in Saliibnry, Md., on

SATURDAY,

January 19th, 1907,
at two p. m., H follow!.

One Horse. 
Carriage. 
Horse Cart. 
Harness. 
Farming Utensils. 
Corn and Fodder. 
Potatoes.

Kitchen fur-

•

I Best Bargains
. ——In Cook Stoves

I

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDEKB.

ye ai* the iole a«enu lor the State of Maryland fhr the YAWMAN A EHBK 
FILING DEVICES. We call particular attention to the QMfolncM of three n'ln* 
d*Tloee, and we will be f lad to quote price* on application.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Stitloim ul Prtitin. Offlet Fviltn i»i Sclnl Swim.

On the market

Call and Take a Look.

most meritorious articles have 
exteasively Initiated, therefore always 
make rare and net toe genuine. All- 
oook't

thM old and well- 
'sBoothiBK

ntture.
A tot off Stove Wood.
And a chest of Carpenters' 

Tools. _,__
or 8ALB: GASH.

DAYTON C. McCLAIN.

Telephone Us If you Want Any 
Tinning Work Done.

1 ' *

Salisbury Hardware

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America whlob 
wa represent, no flnanolat loss can 'fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE. '

We^have bean writing 
INSURANCE

for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims has won for 
it a high reputation. i

P.S.OliOlKllT I CO* sSaUry, JlS',

Phone 346 impany OtPNltlI.Y.P.&I.DHK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

vi_ \ -., .5-«

BUY! fl//T
ARINQ tain

•m

We have dope a Great Business this past season. 
Not being contented, we propose a still bigger one for 
1907. To commence we are going to close out our

Winter Stock of Suits* Overcoats
to make ready. Come and see us, get our prices, pee

the styles, note the quality. We are DOW
offering suits and overcoats

• "v, ... • • ' -v, A ^IU' -9M'
far Below Their Value

just to make things a little lively these winter^

Il
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Mite Pine Cough Syryp,
With Tir,

Full 4 oz. bottles 25c 

Emulsion Cod Liver 03
With Hipphospliltes,

50ci

HANGED IN EFFIGY.
Grwsone Flgore RepresNflng A. Ltaoh

Dryden Straw h Street k
GrtsfloU.

The flnt thine that met the gas« of 
the business men of Orisfleld when

COMMISSIONERS MEET.
Gonsld«rabk Behnss Transacted At The

Meeting Tiesday. Mr. Efegood
Receives SettnMit.

A meeting of the County Oommis-

PIG WAS TOO TAME.
Was Captwed After A Two Minutes Gkase

COUNCIL BUSINESS ! WICOMICO'S FINANCES.
Manytaprovemwrts To Be Made On The As

they oame down Tuesday morning was 1 8io",M   held lait Tuesday and sev
J _ . ° 1 ami 1*nYww**nt tMA»»A*« _ *«. «..*,_ 

ConpMni Syrup ttyfophospliite 
Full pint bottles 50c

Branchial Lozcufw iM Thru!
Pipits, 

Inlboxes of 40 IQc

HmFirUIlM:
We have Jnst second the 

exclusive agency for W. A. 
Fowler C*.'s Perfect Cleaner 
for Kid Gloves, which we 
will guarantee to perfectly . 
clean th* most delicate color 
of Kid Gloves, Silk Ribbon 
or other fln*ry without leav 
ing a stain, streak or spot. 
No gasoline or ben sine, no 
water, no odor. Quick, con 
venient, and guaranteed sat 
isfactory. Comes in cakes, 
wrapped in tin foil, loots, 
each. Sent by mall for 19o.

WHITE & LEONARD
, BoduMtn,

C*,IUiii.St,Pitir's Stalls,
SALISBURY, MD. 

IIMMIIM

1>W« find nothing More to be desired 
iTks Sun Life Atturance Company 
LOanoda." _____

IMAGINE ANY

ir Compliment
THAN THIS?

j these are the exact words used 
tlty by the Government Investi- 

Xnomitiee attar a most thorough 
ill* investigation cf the affairs 

i abovfe named company.
are in the market for assur 

ance, yon want the bent, and it will 
cost yon just one cent to address the 
undersigned a postal and have one of 
his men to explain our many attractive 
forms of assurance.

D'ARCY BRINSFIELD, Dbt Mgr.,
ELDORADO, MAEYLAND.

a grncHome figure made to represent a 
man labeled with the name of Somer 
set county's Republican leader, Mr. 
A. Lincoln Dryden, former Sub-treas 
urer of Baltimore' and the newly ap 
pointed collector of customs for Oris- 
field. The flaure was danirling by the 
neck from a telephone wire which ran 
directly in front of the building used 
aa custom house and poetoJBoe, in 
which Mr. Dryden has his offloe.

A sign hanging from the shoulders 
of the dummy bore the words;

"Fate of the traitor, A. Lincoln 
Dryden."

This is supposed to be a result of 
the indignation which 
among some of the oitiaens of Oris- 
fleld since th« action taken by Mr. 
Dryden in the postoffloe fight, which 
np to a few days ago raged warm for 
several months.

The sentiment of the patrons of the 
offloe and the business people of the 
town seems to have been with the 
present assistant postmaster, who was 
a candidate for the poatmastership. 
It is generally supposed that Hr. Dry- 
dan, as chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee for Somerset 
county, would reooiumena him with 
out hesitancy, but for some unknown 
reason Mr. Dryden turned down the 
man who had the indorsement of the 
business people, and he failad of even 
nappointment to the assistant's plane. 
Mr. George O. Biggin, of the Tangier 
Packing Company, was named for the 
postmastership and it is said he will 
appoint the present postmaster, assist' 
ant.

The course of Mr. Dryden has cans 
ad a break in the party ranks and may 
result in the defeat of the Republican 
ticket in that county next fall

The Advertiser Like An Old Friend.
Y.Brooklyn, N. 

Messrs. White and White.
The Advertiser.

I have taken the Advertiser so long 
that I do not remember when I com 
menced to do so but sbonld say, off 
hand, it must be more than 96 years. 
Let it come along as usual, as it looks 
like an old friend, anyway.

Yours truly,
Jas. A. Qfordy,

eral important matters were settled.
Mr. J. D. Price was instructed to 

have Mr. O. S. Lloyd draw np plans 
and estimate the cost of a stationary 
brldire over the new river road. Tn*s* 
will be submitted to the Secretary of 
War for permission 
bridge.

The report of the road commission 
ers on new road in Trappe District 
was filed and the Clerk instructed to 
give notice tliat the report will be 
taken np for ratification on Febnrary 
19th. 1B07.

The road committee from Frultland 
__ was instructed to purchase one thons-

has" existed and morc Dn"nel« o* «telli for the 
Frnitland road.

Mr. DeWitt G. Rounds was ap 
pointed road supervisor for Salisbury 
District, vice Mr. J. EL Livingston, 
resigned.

The Board authorised Mr. Larmore 
to purchase shells from Oatlla Bros., 
and repair the White Haven road at 
once.

Messrs. Wm. M. Ooopvr. J. D. Price 
and Judge Holland were appointed a 
committee to take charge of the work 
of changing the lavatories in the Court 
House. These will ba put on the sec 
ond floor and the old lavatories on the 
first floor torn out.

Messr*. Alexander Malone and Jehu 
T. Pryor, a committee on behalf o: 
the Nutter's District road, wan be 
fore the Commissioners, and received 
authority to go ahead and prepare the 
roadbed, as the shells would ba 
ready for them to have hauled the 
first of February.

At this meeting the commissioners 
made a settlement with Mr. James E 
Ellegood for his «vices as oounse 
against the B. O. A A, Hallway Oonr 
pany. in the tax suite which have 
been pending for several yean. Mr 
Bllegood presented a bill for $0000.00 
and received a check for that amount 
Through his efforts, the County have 
received nearly $50,000.00 back taxe 
and the rleht to tax property yearly 
valued st $646,007.00.

By Mr. Raymond Goagev. Another 
Geitest Pronbed.

It ia a most remarkable thing. 
Ordinarily a pig would not attract tbe 
attention of a school girl, but the 
announcement that his honor the pig 
would b* well greanod and turned 
loose at the skating rluk on Monday 
evening hsd the desired effect and tho 

 ._ _..._... _. cuHonlty of Saliibnrlsns was aroused 
to construct the *° "uoh »n extent that not less than j 

ne thousand men, woman and child- 
en crowded and jammed into the 
psclons auditorium In their eager- 

new to w4tne«a what promised to be a 
iovel and exciting event

People began to arrive shortly after 
Ix o'clock and by eight o'clock the 

room was filled to its capacity, there 
being possibly one hundred people on 
the rafters In the loft of the structure. 

Owing to the large number of .visi 
tors the management had considerable 
trouble in stretching a wiie netting 
and it wa* not until about 8.30 that 
the porker was given his freedom on 
the floor. Tbe names of five contes 
tants were then called out by Mr. 
Onlllson and the chase began. The 
pig was entirely too tame, however, 
and only two minutes had elapsed be 
fore "his hamlets" were in the arms 
of Raymond Gnagey. who successfully/ 
placed hint in a barrel In the centre 
of the floor, thereby winning the cent 
test. Tbe judge* were Messn. W. B. 
Miller and George Collier.

As tbe people were not well satis- 
fled with the evening's entertainment, 
Mr. Sliowell promises that in the 
neap future another pig catching eon- 
tMt will be given, with a genuine 

swamp angel" as tbe prise.

l
•Taken From The Annual Report

bmptrofcr Atkmsoo For Tbe
Year 1906.

Of

 A partial eclipse of the moon wil 
bo visible for a few minutes in thi 
 notion on the morning or Tuesday th 
89th inst. shortly after seven o'clock

Plan for Better Water Proposed By 
Dr. John S. fnlton.

Dr. John 8. Fulton. Secretary of 
the State Board of Health has sug 
gested a unique plan to scour* a more 
sanitary condition of the water sup 
plies of the cities and towns of Mary 
land. In a letter to tbe Mayor and 
Aldermen of Frederick, Dr. Fulton 
states that careful sanitary surveys are 
needed in order to pass reliable judg 
ment upon public water supplies. The 
Board of Health proposes to fnrnlih 
trained men to make snoh surveys, 
provided the local authorities of the 
community desiring nuoh service will 
pay the traveling expenses of the men 
assigned to do tba work.

Street}. MM Dam To Be PM In 
Repair.

At the meeting of tbe City Council 
Monday night it was decided to have 
a police census of the city. Under the 
law all male penons ovar 31 yean of 
age are compelled to give one day's
work on tbe street or pay the sum of ! Circuit Court, paid into the Treasury 
one dollar into the city treasury. Af 
ter the completion of the census It la 
the Intention of the Mayor and Coun 
cil that a systemised effort shall be 
made to have every man in Salis 
bury, who ia not a tax payer, perform j 
hia street duty or pay the sum of one 
dollar each year. It is thought that 
at least 700 or 800 available men can 
be found within the oity.

The Council decided to purchase
60,000 bushels of shells for use on the
streets of the oltj which need repair 
ing. The first street to be shelled will
be South Division Street, from the
mill dam to the city limits and tha
East end of Church street from to*
railroad tracks to the oity limits. 

It is the Intention of the Council to
do something permanent to the street
across the Humphrey* mill dam. It
is thought the cheapest or at least the
most economical way to improve this
street will be to build a brick wall on
both sides, widen the street and fill
it in, making a brick sidewalk instead
of the board one and probably pave
the street with brick. It is also the
Intention of the Council to pave Main
street extended from the pivot bridge
to the site of the old Hospital, when
the work ia being done on Division
street and Oamden Avenue and also, iabury Baildlng Loan and Banking
the short piece of Division street fronv 'Association, 977.10; Salisbury Orate A

Barrel Co., 96.00: Salisbury National 
Bank, 9168,91; Salisbury Water Co., 
96.64: Sharptown Marine Railway Co., 
931.84: Wioomioo Brick Oa, 90.18 
William B. Tilghman Oa, 9*4.77 
Wioomioo Building 6V Loan Assooia 
tion, 990.77; Security Loan and Trusi 
Co, 987.61; Salisbury Light, Hsat and 
Power Co., 9116.23; Birokhead-Bhook 
ley Co., 9*1.89: R, E. Powell A Oa 
988.86; L. W. Gun by Co.. 9164.93

DIVISION STREET PAYIN6.
Satebortaes Vbft ftaJUmere Aad hspoet 

The Streets Paved Win RmMfc

The followina data pertaining to 
Wioomico county is taken from the 
annual report of Comptroller Gordon 
T. Atkinson.

Ernest A. Toadvinn, Clerk of the

tbe sum of 96,811-75, aa follows; Tra 
ders' licenses, 98,689.37; billiard table 
lionnaes 971.36: broker*' licenses, 
998.96; exhibition licenses 976.96; cig 
arette licenses, 136.16: fines and for 
feitures, 9147.87; oyster flues, 9389.76; 
tonger's and scraper's licenses, 
9**8.89: oyster paoken' and cannon' 
licenses, 938.76.

John W. Dashlell, Register of Wills 
paid into the Treasury 9404.84. via 
Tax on com mi salons of executors and 
administrators, 9846.17; tax on collat 
eral Inheritances, 9139.63.

Delinquent tax collectors of Wioom 
ioo county paid into the treasury the 
fol lowing amounts; Robert F. Walter, 
1890, 9407.OS: John W. Sirman, 1901, 
9W.38: H. Laird Todd, late county 
treasurer, 1900,:9406.17: J. D. Price, 
county treasurer, 1904, 93,684.88; J. 
D. Price, 1906, 95.700.00.

Incorporated institutions in Wioom 
ioo county paid into the Treasury th* 
following amounts; Bank of Delmar, 
965.01; Donoan A Smyth Hardware 
Company, 96B.81; Farmers A Mer 
chants Salisbury, 9118.08: Jot 1* V. 
Jester Co., 94.4*: Jackson Brotnen 
Co., 81.046.86; Peninsula Publishing 
Oa, 98.04; People's National Bank, 
998.46: Salisbury Ice Co., 938.60; Sal

, best Trass In use. Cheapest high 
[Truss made. Most comfort, most 
[Ulty. Soldf and properly fitted,

reys Thcripertie lutitntc,
f 106 Broad Street, Salisbury.

1  " , "   

TOMMNE t SON.
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

the short piece of 
Main to the mill dam.

Mayor Harper was before the Conn 
oil in reference to the franchise of the 
Salisbury Gaa Company, which It Is 
thought has been forfeited because 
tbe Company has not lived up to Its 
contract to have the five miles of pipe 
laid by the end of January, and with 
ita failure to pay into the Oity Treas 
ury a certain sum of money on Jan 
nary lit It was decided to give toe 
Company notice to appear before the 
Council in reference to their fran 
chise. Tbe Mayor said he had some 
parties who would build a gas plant 
In the city under favurablo circum 
stances, and he thought might take 
the work wbicb has already been done 
by the Salisbury Gas Company off 
tbelr hand*.

The Council decided for the present 
to sweep the streets of the City by 
hand and or ered the necessary brooms 
for the WOTE. It is the Intention of 
the Council to have the streets swept 
as often as is necessary to keep them 
clean. Later on it is thought they 
will purchase a horse for the work.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Bert
Old Line Compan\**l

Represented.

  BBS. ADDIB HABDIXO. 810 Court 
1V1 atreet, Byracuae, N. Y., writ** I

"I have been a uaer of Peruna for the 
last twelve yean and can truthfully say 
that th*ro la no better medicine on earth. 

"With me It i* a «nre preventive for 
cold* and many 

A SUM other ill*. In my*»<>»• «•* •a*»y*
b* found a bottle

MARYLAND FARMS,
tonn. at a   crifioa. Balld

i «C 1M to 1, 
latenaverag*

Th* Eastern 
i of 1st posi- 

ortl»*

, worn 

tflBmv

of Parana. Two or three times a year I 
am troubled with my throat.

"I always had to have the Mrvloea of 
my physician two or three Umsa In
•ache***.

"Although a user of Parana, I never 
thought of taking it for my throat until 
about two yean ago.

"I tried Parana to check It, sad to my 
gnat delight I was not troubled with 
the smothered and choked feeling and 
never have since.

"I can, check It *v*ry time with 
Parana. . .

"I certainly would not b* wlUsMt 
Parana one minute." 
' To* fight against consumption is be 
coming, a national problem.

 verywb«r* w* hear of saaltarlams
 stabllshad at tb* expense of the state 
for th* treatment of th* vast army of 
consumptive*

Th* open atr treatment, trash air and 
sunlight, are recognised by tb« medical 
profession generally M being tb* gr*at- 
«Mtn*c*Mltiealn th* treatment of coa> 
.lumpUon in all of its stages.

Dr. Hartmaa ban for many y«ar» ad 
vooatod th* frasb af» tntiMksnifor oon-
 umpUoo. At Uw

Mrs. Mary M*y*r, Thomson avenue, 
near Shall Bead, Wlnfleld, L. Y., H. T., 
write*:

"I hav* b**n annoysd with a cough 
for years.

"Often It was so bad that I could not 
ale** half tb* . 
night. Manypso- I CONSUMPTION 
pl* thought I had

"A woman *ad*d Pernaa to 
began to takeme two years ago. I

Peruna and now ^ am perfectly free
from a cough.

"I am glad to say that Parana cured 
m* entirely. I tak* Parana occasion 
ally when 1 do not t»*l well and I also 
give It to my children.

'Pemna la th* beat medlefn* for 
coughs and cold*. I hav* told many 
people how much Parana baa helped 
me."

Perona toads to laaain th* cough, de- 
cr*a**s th* expectoration, itrengtben* 
th* patient, locnsasa th* appetite and 
In many eases procure* sound, refresh 
Ing sleep.

Bat the value of Parana la th* treat 
ment of a ess* of consamption is not so 
great a* it 1s In th* pr*v*aUoa of con 
sumption.

Bine* It is well knowu that consump 
tion begins with a common cold or ea- 
tarrh.anyasdicla* that .can b* relied 
upoa to taller* th«a* onat b* regarded 
a* a pr*t**ttv»of i

Thosjsaads of CMS* of Ueintsat con- 
 am***, or «bro*J«'o?agKs. or sa«U*d

Mn Frances Wllaon, at Nelson *treet, 
Clinton, Maaa., write*:

Had yon *een me at the time of my 
Ulnea* and now, you would not %r«m\or 
that 1 take delight la loundlnx ilia 
prat*** of Peruna.  -

My ailment wa* a Mverf cold wlilcb 
at tacked tbe bronchial tuhci uud IIIII^N. 

"I followed your ipeolal dlrwtlunn and 
after nilng *lx bottle* of Pernua I « a* 
on my feet again.

I think P«runa a wonderful roedl- 
due."

The promptnea* with which Peruna 
relieve* a frenh cold, and even remove* 
chronic colds, that have become 
thoroughly established, i* well-

 M.m«*MHH«iM known throuyh-
CON8UMPTMMH I oat the entire 
nteVeNTCO. I country. Thl*

mmm^^m~^**ml rank* Peruua M a 
reliable prophylactic ^galnut consump 
tion.

Mr. Wm. Swain, 4M6\8tlle* street, W. 
Philadelphia, Pa., write*»

I oommencvdsajtJnffJIvnna 
uaed almost *v*i|ytElng I could 

think of for catarrh,
"I felt so tlnd when gVttlng np In th* 

morning and my lung* felt dry and 
son. No on* who haan,ot experienced 
It can Imagine how 11

"I tried nearly *v*rVthing reoom- 
mended, bat nothing dj^ m* any per 
manent good.

"ThefiratbotttoofPwtba did at* so 
 achgopd that f ooatulfewi taking it

Opinion Relative To Five Acre Oyster 
Lots.

Tbe Shell Fiih Commission has re 
ceived an opinion from Ita counsel, 
Thomas H. Robinson, of Belalr, in 
which it is stated that the plain in 
tention of the law Is that the holder 
of lots taken np under five acre lot act 
becomes tenant of the State under the 
oe% law as soon as he gives notice 
and rays the fee required with inch 
notice, and the renul begins from the 
time of the passage of the new act.

Another question which has prac 
tically been decided is whether the 
surveys of lota granted under the five 
acre Uw shall be accepted by the Com 
mission aa part of Itg raourdi and for 
warded with the application for re 
newal under the new surveyi to de 
termine tue bonndi and locations of 
snoh lota shall be made. The proba 
bilities are that the old surveys will 
b* accepted, but there may arise con 
ditions where the private holdings 
shall be staked and marked by tbe 
Commission. ____

* lodabnel LettersT
Mrs. Billy Antaln. Mn. H. Booker, 

Roger Bird, col., Annie Bell, Mr. 
George W. Brittlngbam, Mr. Joseph 
J. Campbell. Jr., Mr. Nathan Col- 
burn, A. J. Col burn, Graoy F. Disha. 
toon, Mr. . Earl Elliot*. Mr. Henry 
Knnls, Mrs. Emily Grey, Mrs. Matte 
Green, Mr. Fred Games. Mr. Jamei 
Haroooi, Mrs. Isabella Hormr. Mrs. 
Sarah Johnson, Mrs. Hester Jones, 
Mn. BUnora Johnson, T . H. Jarnian, 
Miss Annie Ball Jannan. Mrs. Llllie 
Jenkins. Mn. Thomas Kelley, Rev. 
W. F. Lagan. Mr. B- H. Matthews, 
Mn. Jennie B. Maddox, Mr. George 
B. Messlok. Miss Settle Moon, Mn. 
George Niblett,_Will Parsons. Miss 
Lola Parsons. Miss Maggie Parker, 
Mr. Harry T. Patkar, Miss Bdna 
Pussy. Mr. Neboa »uark. Mr. Mar 
ion Smtlh. Mr. John Smith. Mn. 
Gee. Smith. Mr. Lsm White, Mn. 
Battle Wordell.

 WANTED. Good Mao in each 
county to represent and advertise co 
operative departnmnt. put oat samples, 
etc. Old established business house. 
Cash Salary tai.OO weekly *xpanw 
money advanced; parmansni position 
Oar Beferenoe. BaWian National Bank 

ihloago, Capital tt.QQO,000. Ad 
IB OObUMBIA

Traitt Drag Co., 98.06: Turner Broth
en on., tao.oe.

Wioomioo Ooanlv received from 
tbe state on account of the free achoo 
fond, 9636.68; on account of pnbll 
school fund, 183, MB. 73; on account o 
academic fund, 91,300.00; on aooonn 
of free books. $8.70*-. 23.

The assessed value of real and -per 
soal property In Wioomioo county sub 
jeot to taxation for State purposes in 
1806 was 976,304,841.00. yielding th 
state a revenue of 9U.680.14,

E. A. Toadvlne, Clerk of the Court 
reported receipts of his office to hav 
been 94.391.66; expenses same amouut

John W. DathteU, Register of Will 
reported receipts of 91,387.08; expens 
es same amount.

Sheriff Bradley made no report.

There has been considerable dis 
cussion lately concerning the con 
templated paving of North Division 
street from Church Street ' to tha 
crossing of the B. O. A A. Railway 
Co. The diionssion arise* from tha 
complaint of some of the residents 
that a brick pavement would be too 

oisy (or a residence street, and from 
be fact that many property holders 

e not altogether satisfied with the 
.vement on Main, Dock and Ohuah 

treats. '   
With the view of comparing the 

different pavina used on tha streets faa 
arger cities, several citiaens of Balia- 
nry made a visit to Baltimore ra- 

oently aa the guests of Mr. Horn wh» 
has been in this city in the interests 
f a company manufacturing tb» 
iltullthlo paving which to claimed 
to equal brick, asphalt, «r any other 
material used for street paving. Ta» 
gentlemen who made up tha party 

s: Messn. J. D. Williams, Bammal 
A. Graham, M. A. Humphrey* 
Oouncllmeo B. B. Twfflay. C. M. 
Brawlngton and Major Charles B. 
Harper.

While in Baltimore these gsntlssaaa 
inspected several different paving 

.tarlals and were favorably impiuaa 
ed with the bltullthlc pavement. 
Mr. Fendall, oity engineer of Balti 
more, was interviewed on the matte* 
and spoke very highly of this 
material.

Several streets in tha city have I 
ived with this material, and it new 

given entire satisfaction. It has baeB 
thoroughly tasted in every way ex 
cept as to durability, which can only 
>e tested by time, and has prows 
satisfactory in every respect.

Bitnlithio paring material is aa 
Invention of within the last sevem 
yean and ir a combination of bitu 
men, tbe principle ingredient In tka 
manufacture of asphalt, and llthla, 
the hardest light metallic substance 
known. The cost of this paving la ' 
practically the same as that of brick 
and ha* the appearance of asphalt, 
and Is a desirable material for use oa 
a resident street, as tbe noise is not 
nearly as great. <

While nothing has been done defi 
nitely in regards the paving to be 
need it is thought that nitnlivhio will 
be the material.

Principal's Chib Will Meet On Sat 
urday February 2nd.

The program for the meeting of tb 
Wioomico Principal's Olnb on Satnr 
day, February S, is announced as fol 
lows;

Part 1 History of Education, Wal 
ter Hofflngton, leader, 18.80 to 1.10 
Onap.ten 34 to SI Seek. The Olnb,

Part 8 The ReoitaWsp. H. Craw 
ford Bounds, leader. 1.16 to a. Dls 
onssion; (a) The Testing Part. Mis 
Ida Ward, (b) The Teaching Part, 
«r. J. Walter Hnffington. (c) Th 
Training Part, Miss Ada Louise Scott 
(d) The Assigning Part, Mr. F. Gran 
Goslee.

Part 8  Miscellaneous. The Presi 
dent leader. 2 to 3.80". (a) Some Bug 
gestions made with the View of Mak 
Ing the Superintendent's Visits to th 
Schools the Most Helpful Mr. Thos 
H. Trnltt and others, (b) Should 
Pupil who has been absent from soboo 
a day or more be allowed to re-enter

ithont first presenting a note from 
parent or guardian explaining ab 
senoeT Yes, Miss Florence Bound 
and others. No, Miss Ida Morris an 
others, (o) How would yon Teach tb 
Principal Parts of Verbs? Mr. Ray 
mond Shingle and Miss Edith L. 
Ford.

Klralfv At Jamestown. Greatest Spec 
tacle Ever Show.

Bolossy Kiralfy, the world famous 
producer of spectator performances, 
has secured the ffreat ooloascnm on 
tbe grounds of tha Norfolk Rone 
Show and Fair Association for th 
Jamestown Exposition period, begin 
niug in April, and after transforming 
them into a theatre modeled largely 
after tbe Oiympia in London, will pre 
sent therein during the exposition 
speotnlar performances, such, he an 
nonnoea, as have never before been 
given in America and whfoh will ri 
val those put on by him in Loadon 
and Paris.

Mr. Kiralfy announces that his par 
formanoe* will excel both "America 
put on at Chicago daring tha World's 
Fair, or "Louisiana," pat on at Bt. 
Loots dating 
Exposition.

Mr. S. King Write Retires As Cashier 
Of The People's National Bank,

At a meeting of the Director* of tha 
People's National Bank, held last Sat 
urday evening Mr. 8. King White tan- 
dered his resignation as Cashier to 
take effect at such time as his suooesa- 
or should be chosen. Mr. White baa 
be«n cashier of tha sank since ita or- 
B-aci?»tion In May IMS. It baa 1 
known among tbe Directors for i 
time that he would withdraw about 
the first of the year in tbe interests 
of hit personal business affairs, tna 
expansion of tbe business of the Salis 
bury Advertiser, necessitating an in 
creased and closer attention to its en 
larged operations. He will continue 
his connection as a member of the 
Board of Directors.

At the same meeting, Mr. Isaac L, 
Price, Assistant Cashier, was chosen 
cashier to ffill the vacancy made by 
the resignation of Mr. White.

Mr. Prim has been Assistant Cash 
ier since the organisation of the bank 
and has made a very efficient official. 
For ieveral months he has been acting 
Cashier, and has been regarded as the 
logical snooesMor of Mr. White, when 
it became known that he would with 
draw. Mr. Price has tbe confidence 
of the Directors and patrons of tka 
hank, and tbe same successful policy 
of tbe bank will be followed.

Tbe vacancy caused by tha promo 
tion of Mr. Price was flllad ty the 
election of Mr. Uallas Beam, who 
baa for several yean been em 
ployed in the office of B. S. Adklos 
and Co., Inc.

PlMtToCost 
Abort $70,000.

The Dorchester Public Service Cor- 
poratlon, incorporated recently JB 
Baltimore, has received a franchise 
for the installation of aa aloatrlo ligJkt 
plant In Cambridge froaa la* Board of 
Town Oomntlssionan. According to 
th* terms of the ordtaWM* gcantlMt 
th* franchise th* city of Oajqhndis) 
la to nosiv* frce of charge 
large Mghta to b* plaosd what* 
sires, beside* ft** lights for tha *o- 
gin* boas* and Town OoausdMioawt*' 
otto*, Tb* company a***** to atasjt s> 
plant to cost not ttM than fNtOQB «pi 
to have it ia operation Ml iator 
May 1st, 1008. Tb» plant !  to 
oapabtoof famishing 
purposes n**ded t* 
 4aotob*sanV>tMltonui 
railroad fro*a<

Atth*a*>d«f!
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LUMBAGO
AM»

SCIATICA

ST.
JACOBS 

OIL
Penetrate* to the Spot

Riftht on the dot.

STATBKKirr or TH» CONDITION or

mm m
OF SALISBURY.

At the oloee of rurines*, Dec. 81.1000.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Dlsoounta........... $149,498 M
TJ. & Bonds......................... B0.000.lti
rVeaainm on Bonds............. 1,700 0<)
Oaeb___.......................... 9,611.08
Rvmitare and Fixtures ... . ft.861 87
Dm from Banks.................. 47.004.98
Five per ot. redemption fond », 100.00

*8M.75»W
LIABILITIES.

..............._HI....... $50.000.00
Circulation........................ 50.000.00
Surplus.......... .................. 18.60000
Undivided Profit. ........ .... 481 80
Osehter's Check... .............. 185.87
Pee «e Banks.................... MB.86
DepoaUa _......................... 160.888.47

    *8W,759.«9 

Comparison with Protons Years,
tmtftmf U4l PnAto. IMpwK 

Jan. 1.1905 .......  H.788.TV $78,494.89
Jan. 1,1906......... 8,500.00 90,07*40
Jan 1,1*07 ........ 18,981.10 150.S88.67

Two nicely-furnished Rooms, de- 
eimblj located. AprJly to No. 500 
piriaioD. Si^Salubury, Md.

Engineer Wes ta Cab.
David & Aeeder, of OentervlUe,

ltd., formerly; of Wilsntngton, for
the past 81 years an engineer on the
Delaware railroad was stricken with
appoplezy while on his locomotive, at
Towneend, at 9.JK> o'clock this morn-
ng. and ten minutes later died in the

railroad station there, to which he
was taken immediately after beoom-
n* ill.
Mr. Reeder had ran his train np 

from Oentiervitle on time and appuar- 
ed to be in good health. So far as is 
known, he Dad not been ill nor had he 

n complaining, which made his 
leath a great surprise as well as a 
shook to his family and many friends. 

A physician was summoned immed: 
ately after Hr. Reeder had been 
tricken and saw him at the railroad 
tation, bnt it waa soon evident that 
ife was fast ebbing away. After Mr. 

Reeder's death arrangements were 
made to send the body to his latejiome 

Oentreville.
Mr. Reeder who was M years of 
re, was one of the oldest employee 

of the Delaware railroad, and was al 
so one of the best known. He bad 
been in the service of the oodipany 
or 40 years.. For many yean be ran 
rains on the main line of the road 

and also on the Delaware, Maryland 
and Virginia divisions daring, which 
time he lived In Wilmington. Three 

ears ago last Friday he was trana- 
erred to the Centreville branch, and 
hortly thereafter he moved to Oentre 

ville, where he bad made his home 
ver since.

Mr. Reeder waa regarded as one of
he best engineers on the road, and

he oonld alwayn be counted upon to
make good time. He never had any
serious accident.

He is survived by a family, one of 
his sons, W. J. Reader, of Wilming 
ton, being an engineer on the Dela 
ware road.

For a long time Mr. Reeder • 
one of the most enthusiastic members 
qf the Weooaooe Fire Co. He was 
also a chief of the Wilmington Fire 
Department, having been elected in 
1884. __________

To Break h New Shoes Always Use.
AUen'i Foot Ease, a powder. I 

prevents tightness and blistering, cures 
Swollen Sweating, Aching feet At al 
Druggists and shoe stores, 95 cents 
Sample mailed free. Adrders A. 8. 
Olmstead, LeRoy, N. T.

For Rent
Eight-room Dwelling on Uiddl 

Boulevard, in Pitch's Division. 
JA& E. ELLMOOD.

Wkto Tkcs WH1 Pay.
A bill to encourage the nee of wide 

tiros on wagbns and carts by a rebate 
of taxes, is to be offered at the pres 
ent session qf the Legislature. The 
purport of toe bill, which applies to 
the whole state, is as follows

That after the approval of the act 
every person who during the year end 
ing June 80th, 1907, and each succeed 
ing year thereafter until June 80th, 
1909, uses or haa used on the public 
highways under the earn of the coun 
ties or hundred! of this state, wagons 
or vehicles with wheels, upon which 
two or more horses are used or two 
wheeled dumped carts, the tires of 
which shall not be lea* than four in 
ches In width, nray receive a rebate 
of taxes for road purposes of tl for 
each wide tire wheel in any; one year, 
provided that such rebate shall not 
exceed the total amount of road taxes 
payable in unoh year by said per ion. 
The right to sueh rebate shall nut be 
affected by the use upon the public 
highways of baggies, carriages or 
platform spring wagons carrying a 
weight not exceeding one thousand 
pounds. Upon making an affidavit 
showing that he has complied with 
the provisions of this section daring 
any such year he shall be credited by 
the county treasurer or tbejoolleotor 
of snob taxes, with -the rebate due 
him under this section.

Section 9 provides that from June 
30th 1909, to Jnn 80th, 1911 a rebate 
of GO cents for each wheel which has 
a tire not less than four inches wide 
mar be^allowed; from June 80th, 1911, 
to Jnne 30, 1918 no rebate shall he al 
lowed and from and after Jnne 80th, 
1918 an additional charge of DO cents 
on each wheel not provided with tires 
four inches in width in compliance 
with the first section of.the act, shall 
be assessed and collected by the prop 
er authorities.

Section 8 says: That any incorpor 
ated city, town or borough, la hereby 
given authority to pass an ordinance 
or law in compliance with sections 1 
and 3 of this act.

This is a big stride towards keep 
ing the roads in better condition. -Del- 
mar News.

Alter Many Days.
ByOapt Lake W. Bloel, of the"Fnk-

uin Mam.

 Fried Oysters  Drala the liquor 
from large oysters and pat each oys 
ter dry between the folds of a clean 
dish toweL Dip each oyster In crack 
er dust then in beaten egg, and again 
in salted cracker dust. Lay on a plat 
ter in the toe box until coating is 
"set" or dried slightly, and fry to a 
 olden brown In deep, boiling fat.  
Marion Harland.

Emttfaton

easily digested Ionn.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
helped by its ate.

ALL DftUCCtSTSi W*. AMD $lj09

TRUCK
STOCK 
GENERAL

Always To Be Dopeeded Upot.
When a person gets up in the morn 

ing with a dull headache and a tired, 
stretchy feeling it is an almost cer 
tain indication that the liver, or bow 
els or both are decidedly ont of order.

At snob times Nature the wisest 
and beet of all doctors, takes this 
means to give warning that she needs 
the help and gentle assistance which 
can beet be obtained from that old 
family remedy, Brandreth's PilU, 
which haa been in nse for over a cent 
ury.

They are the same fine laxative ton- 
io pills your grandparents used when 
doctors were few and far between 
and when people had to have a rem 
edy that could absolutely be depended 
upon.

Brandreth's PilU can be depended 
upon and are sold in every drug and 
medicine store, either plain or sugar 
coated.

 According to the Daily Mail of 
Birmingham, the centre of England's 
jewelry manufacture, says that there 
are now made many imitation pearls 
which look so like the real thing that 
they deceive experts. They are made 
by means of a transparent glass shell, 
a little glne, and some essence of the 
Orient, a silvery pearly substance, 
composed of fine scales robbed from a 
small flsb called the "bleak" or the 
"ablete." 70,100 of which require 
rnb'jlng to get a pound.

All had been going wrong on the 
minion ship, that Is, things had not 
been going our way, and of ronrae 
they were wrong. Perhaps it was 
that we had been trying again to 
"hustle the Bast" and had found that 
It would not be hustled, at least not 
oar wee bit of it. We lay off a vil 
lage, the home of. one of our sailor 
boys, a large village, and bad as it 

large. We wanted to get away, 
hoped by vigorous action to take the 
bitter bite ont of a oold January day, 
bnt there we were stuck I

The sailor lad had oome to ns with 
a crab-like slide that in our neigh 
borhood is considered a token of re 
spect, bnt which we forthwith in 
wardly took as an aggravating indi 
cation of the pervenenets of all things 
temporal. "Captain, then is a strange 
woman In this village. She wants to 
see yon, bnt I told her you were 111 
and wanted to net." "Why do yon 
call hersrangeT" "Well, she ii not 
like any other woman we have ever 
had in this place. She's been here 
now sixteen years and we cannot 
make her ont. She is above our wom 
en, somehow, and now today when I 
asked her why she wanted to see you, 
she called me aside, showed me a 
Bible she had hidden in the folds of 
her dress and confessed that she knew 
something about Christianity " Was 
this God's reason for the delay? Was 
this why things had gone wrong?

We sent the sailor lad to bring her. 
dhe came. Two little eyes and a lus 
ty voice from over her shoulder, re 
senting the sight of the foreigner, 
explained .the bundle on her back. 
Her story what was it? She waa born 
in another part of Japan and was a 
stranger in the village when her hus 
band, a native of the place, brought 
her thart*. She was in sense a strang 
er stilL Her husband had been school 
master and had died seven years af 
ter she came. Bhe longed to go home, 
bnt the conditions of her marriage 
ties demanded that she remain with 
her husband's parents Her early 
home bad been a good one, the mar 
riage as nsual simply an arrangement, 
and her life in her present home 
among strangers almoat unbearable. 
There were three ways oat of her mis 
ery one, to break her promises and 
go home: another to do as was the 
custom of the rough women of the 
place, break her promise and find an 
other husband for herself in the very 
fane of her mntbre-in-law; and last, 
take her own life. Often had she in 
the five weary years of widowhood 
thought of the last as the only hope of 
relief Bnt she had proved faithful 
during those years, even after they 
had given her in marriage to a rela 
tive of the family who waa at leut a 
kind man. Now, however, he wae 
away at the war and she was left 
with the bundle on her back and a 
heart that waa often sad and lonely. 
Those around her did not understand 
her and she felt herself to be a strang 
er still.

Hard as it is' for a foreigner to en 
ter into snob a life and understand 
its difficulties we felt from what we 
had heard from our sailor lad that

Dangerous For Wheat.
Grain men, in oomnion with other 

Interests, decors tffe deolsltje weffcher 
changes to which wheat hai been sub 
jected this winter. 80 far as grow 
ing wheat it concerned, itjis saU, it 
makee no material difference 'w>«n 
the weather Is wholly ''open" or 
warm or when it Is continuously oold. 
It is the alternate freesing and thaw- 
Ing wliioh causes the damage. This 
condition has not yet occurred to snob 
an extent as to cause much injury.'

The warm woather forces the wheat 
to a vlorbnsgrowth naturally. Should 
it be followed by a oold spell and by 
a snow fall, which would remain on 
the ground for any considerable period, 
the crop would be benentted. If * 
cold spell should follow it and the 
ground be filled with frost and then 
a warm spell should again come to 
dissolve it, the germinating grain 
might be harmed.

 His Wife "I'm afraid yon don't 
love me as much now as yon did be 
fore we were married, dear.''

Her Husband "Of course I don't. 
You certainly wouldn't expect a man 
to love a married woman 'as he would 
at maid, I hope."

Many of the engines passing here 
en route for Southern roads are equip 
ped with electric headlights. It seems 
to be only a question of time when 
tne old fashioned and unsatisfactory 
oil lamp headlight will be a thing 
of the past.

It
the

H
amor*' 
and her'

reined? In 
of the field than waa ever

prudnoed from drugs. 
T" ^Vt gn~^ ^H-'-T*1'""*^ day* of

our grandmothers few drug* 
used in medicines and Lydia E. 
Pinkham, of Lynn. Haw., in her 

: study of root* and herbs and {heir 
p^wer over diaeaae discovered and 
gave to the women of the World a 
remedy for their peculiar ill* more 
potent and efficacious than any 
combination of drug*.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Co

%

Uan honest, tried and true remedy of «nqn'«i6bnable therapeutic vah
During 1U reoord of more than tblrty yean, its long, list of aotau_ 

enrea of those eeriona ills pecullaV to women, entitle* Lydia E. Ptnkham'a 
Vegetable Oompoond to the respect aad confidence of every fair "il"flpd 
person and every thinking woman, " ' ^, .. :. ,,

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions, 
weakness, displacements; ttlceration or inflammation, baekaohe, 
flatulency, general debility, indication or nerrotta prostratiqm. they 
should remember .there la one tried and tame remedy, Lydia E. Ptnk- 
ham'a Vegetable. Compound. ; , ., ,-,

No other remedy in the country has such a reoord of wee of 
female ilia, and thousands of women-residing in every part of the unfl 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia H. ~ 
ham's Vegetable compound and what it has done for them. .

Mrs. nnkham invites all alck women to write her for adviee. She haa' 
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she haa been advising; 
sick women free of charge. She is the 4aftghfar-lnrUw of Lydia R Plak- 
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her 
immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Mass. __

Cough
This is one reason why Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua 
ble in consumption. It stops 
the wear and tear of useless 
coughing. But it does more 
—it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, heals. 
Ask your doctor about this.

Th« beat kind ol a taatiaonial  
" old for over sixty years."

Ik* BM

(  ten recovery by 
bowel* regular with

"THE BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE TIT THE UNITED 8TA1
• says si graduate who traveled 000 miles to attend; 6,BOO studentsV| 

from 15 gtntes and the Went Indies. 21st year. 122 graduate* with one 
firm. U families have sent 34 students. Large and competent faculty. 
KMPIjOYMENT DEPARTMENT. 700 applications for graduates In a year.

SYSTEMS AND METHODS of instruction guaranteed to Ic llio
•best. Recommended in the highest possible term* by gradual ei ivi.d 

their pareuti. Practical Bookkeeping Pitman Bhorttuind.THE itew 64-PAGE. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE give. inure«t-
• Injr arid complete information—wrile for it to-day: i: U free. Address: 

GOLDEY COMMEBCIAL COLLEGE, W1LMINGTON, DEL.

Troubled from Childhood With 
Skin Eruptions—In Winter. Hands 
Would Crack Open and Swell 
Twice Their Size—Skin Now In 
Splendid Condition,

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

OTJB LIST OF PABM PROPERTIES is the Urgeat in the South, 
and we guarantee absolute satisfaction to the purchaser.

OUR INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF FARMING AND FARM 
VALUES U placed at the diiposal of prospective bnyen, and everything 
possible to secure a eatiifaotory home for .him is done.

ARK YOU INTERESTED? If so, semd for our "Homeseeken' 
Guide" «nd other printed nutter, which will oe Bent yon by return mail.

J. A. JONES & CO.

"From chfldhoJja I had always been 
troubled with skin eruptions, more or 
less, and in winter my hands would 
crack open all over the back. You 
eould lay a straw in any of them, but 
since using the Cuticura Remedies for 
the eosema about five years ago I have 
not been troubled in any way. At 
that time. I think, I got theeesema 
from handling Imported hides at the 
Custom House stores. I doctored for 
it for over a month without relief. It 
was on my hands and face, and my 
hands wen swollen twice then- sise. 
After losing time, I was told of a 
woman whose finger nails had fallen off 
and was cured bv the Cuticura Reme 
dies, so I tried them and I was cured, 
and my skin is in splendid condition now 
and does not crack in cold weather. I 
gladly give you permission to publish 
any part of my letter relating to the 
cure and use of the Cuticura. Remedies. 
Henry O'NeUl, 4M9 Oirand Av 
ddphla, Pa., July 3,190fl."

tpposlt* Postofflce, Salisbury, Maryland.

OB. FAHRNET'S TEETHING SYRUP

<mURA-THESET,$l
CampM* Treatment for Every

ttaunor from Pimple*
to Eczema

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water and Cutlcura Boup, to cleanse 
the Hurfaoo of crusU and scale* and 
eoften the thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard nibbing, and apply 
Cutlcura Ointment freely, to allay 
itching, Irritation, and inflammation, 
and noothe mid heal: and, lastly, Uko 
Cutioura Resolvent P11U to cool -and 
dean*) the blood. A single set, easting 
but one dollar, Is often sufficient to 
cure the

here was no oommon woman and here 
no common reason for her standing 
so flnnly by what to her as a Japa 
nese woman would seem last and 
right. And the reason came out. 
Here it is;

She had been in her uncle's home 
in Osaka as a girl. He was a Chris 
tian. There she had heard of God's 
love and of Christ who came to the 
lonely ones of earth. She had heard 
at that time, bat had not seriously 
pondered. When her husband died 
and her sorrows, great enonah before, 
grew apaoe, shn loaned to run awiy 
and go home to her mother. She 
wrote expecting encouragement: but 
to her surprise her mother sent her 
the good old Book, bidding her trust 
God and do right, for daring her ab 
sence her mother, too, had become a 
Christian. Thi« at first she resented, 
and, doubting her mother's love, waa 
tempted to take her own life. But no 
sooner would she thinks of this than 
something she haJ heard in her nnole'a 
home would oome back to her. "For" 
 he said "yon know this teaching is 
like a stain of blood, somehow it will 
not waah out. The villagers 'thlak 
me strange, 1 know. I have never 
told anyone of this for they all hate 
Christianity but this is the secret of 
my holding ont. Your ship has been 
here before and I have longed to oome 
and hear more, but dared not. At 
last I oonld not stand it any longer, 
so have oome today. Though nobody 
knows It, I have this Bible. Though 
no one hears it, I pray. '*

Then with all the tenderness that 
an old aallor could find, we told her 
of the uvernnrrlng experiences of 
God's children amid the trials and 
loneliness of life, of how all that 
God permitted to oome of sorrow and 
darkness was bat a token of his lote 
for us.

With an eager responsive faoe she 
listened. That had been just her ex 
perience and she was so grateful to 
hear that it was no» hers alone, but 
that others had wen led as she had. 
A proMittfUotBWJd a Bible woman fol

Phillips Bros.
are much pleased with the 
improvements'their mill has 
undergone. The new machines 
they have installed are giving 
entire satisfaction in every 
particular. Besides increas 
ing their capacity, the Flour 
is up-to-date in color and fla 
vor. You have only to try it 
and you will be convinced. 
We solicit your patronage.

I MM «••!»> »>••»••• Mil IHMH>»(

LEMMERT 
CLOTHES

READY-TO-WEAR

A new department 
enabling quick deliv 
ery, and at prices that/'

\   " *j '

are within the reach of men of moderate incomq 
All the "kinks" of custom-made excellence 
bodied in every^suit.

Prices^range from $15.00 upward.

1O-12-14 East Fayette Street, 
HAtTIMORE, MD.

HUH

PHILLIPS BROTHERS
Salisbury, Md.

ARE YOU AMONd THE FEW 
WITHOUT

hav« Inraffletonl Inior»no«,or comlnc 
IDI0 poi»*wloD of property that ramf 
b« dMtroTvd radd«D)T by »r« wltboot 
a momvnVs waroincT

OeTPilHtaAnWrtttiiliStiiliri 
Cfiinitt. wtw if IN pit

W. S. GORDY,
; Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

A Forty Collar
Talking Machine 

FREE!
I wM give away FREE  

a $40 TALKING MACHINE 
at my store in Christmas.

Come in and get a FREE 
TICKET.

Yotsrs truly,

C. E. eaulk,

»• fI

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE OUB PATBONB.

*
Dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, 

and Sewing Machines*
Table

v 
Cutlery,

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

1AI
Step In.

lowed, and by 
bundle on the w< 
to the point of 
smile autd as ^. 
like slide took t 
told him bow 
with hope, ooi 
that day.

Than why 
Let us tell y

Why thii 
•Ion ship, tl 
our way, tii 
peot a spec!

time even theltltle 
'a back had got 

ivlng the old sailor a 
lad with the crab- 
woman ashore, she 

heart had been fllled 
fort and good cheer

we tell this story?

wrong on the mis 
ts, when they do «o 
we have UameoV to e» 

mearare of Qod'e food

SHAMPOO. 
Boy to shine y*n» Bhoee.

WILLIAM I. BONMEMIE,
5 sU« 9TBBM, 8AL^BUBY, MD.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned firm of TYNDALL & 
BOZ MAN, heretofore engaging in the bniinen of buying and telling 
Organs, Piano*, etc., has this daj diaaolved by mutual consent. The busl-

in the future will be oondnotcid by. the nndenigned G. T. Tyndall.

G.T.fYNDAJJL
SAUBBOBY, MD., Jan. 4th, 1907. JOHN C BQZMAN.

Good Farm. 100' 
acres Large

1 (H OUHl. bariT; tittoUel 
dwelling; fine 

orchard ; easy distance to Dei mar or 
Salisbury; about one fourth growing 
timber; ae good roads as in ojnnty. 
Apply to 0. W. D. WALLER.

Ulindsott Hotel,
1217-29 HtlMt St., PMM'l.

Three mteatw from Broad 8U Station,two ' " "' '""" "

I'll nun iimnnm
Coma and Examine
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BAR

iome

that4wa be^n liberally fertilized 
wiu{^<nmplet^^rdu2ar tontain- 
in& 3y»^9 nitrogrn, o%* 
phosphbric acid and 9%
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KAU WOKKt
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•ION TO

Needs of
Prompt and Quick Service 6. 

Skilled Machinists,for. Repairs to Gasoline Engine*.

Agents for "Standard" Engines
t 
I

lered "Btandard" Engin 
tjie owners will sacriqcjj 
Engines to a quick cash buyer.

ir yachts,

;S*»
» »
o

YOLJT sVOSBtSB TO

HE NILSON YACHT BUILDING Cl

, Pos la 
Kow'Popvlao.

{Women *«U smiths «jad Jewelers 
are hating considerable success both 
la iCurbpe a*d: America, th«; akl«st 
of them are- regularly Ins^rnQted In 
schools of design and In' the shops «T 
working Jewelers and gbTdsjnlths.

Much of tnAr
precious -,——. , 
owe their charm to the taldfftl 
»P.B. Jn_wWch they, »& m.oa*t*a j«wL 
arranged.

whic

Saline Shower* Peszttliw to 
Utah ari^ Wyoming.

Both Bnukchea
Wo»«i,:.At»

UM
H«re 

ofTt»elr, Work

DEPOSITcan be greatfy Increased byaj«»JJ
to the health of 

andfowloq thettrm.

dep>qd on their ttvsrs 
» to Isssp them welU <

•til a : - . , MI

their Urers- wortdng and
Alack^OrKbgHt Stock and

is a
veteUble, bbcd |m1fl«r; 
fcy* regiilaBne" the stontadi; Urs*' 
and bowels. ' ' ' '

It prevenU and cures Hoe Cnot-

It Is a penect ir.edldns for gen 
eral farm use. Try It.

design. Ai
sui

eessary equipment tor this klad of 
work... . .. - ..... ...._...... _ _.

"The" advanULce~lhaT lhe~ womeT 
Hnd In this Jttad ot work Is that It

"tdr|ft \nR crucibles. "Horn' 
the women Jewelers work for the 
trade, and It la a good deal «aaler for, 
them to obtain from the employing' 
Jewelers work In seml-prectous 

101

growing deiriand among the wealthy 
for specially designed Jewels. Many 
wealthy! womem are easily Intel ested 
In new materials and method* tp 
Jewels, and It la to inch patrons that 
some of the women jeweler* Itok (or 
employment.

As humility Is necessary to great* 
ness, so is neatness to beauty.  

Beginning the' world.'If you dont 
Utah, to get chafed at every turn,. 
ffrtcT inTyourvriae" caTreTttllyT'Uhr It 
nnd^r lock and key and only bring It 
otit td'WF on stat*-'occasions. Pride 
la a garment of stiff brocade outside 
—all grating sMnMIMtfMaiMMiPsMsl 
next the skin. Even kings don't 
wear the dalma „. " __ 
nation. CTlJl ..

Work holds man together, braced 
at all points; It does not ssslsf JsUa 
to dose or wander. It keeps! hJaraiKt

>A 

We Manufacture the Very

Brass Role m Strips 
Brass Labor BavlflfBttle 
Brass Column Rules

.
INrQW

abbage
l.r.

EARLY FLAT OUTCH

LARGE CHARLESTON WAKEf IELD,

of His children, which delights In 
virtue and sympathies with sorrow. 
—Channlng. r

HOUSEHOLD
Before s«s.ldtng^mllk rfnse out the 

pnn with cold water. This will teep 
tlw-mUk froti burning.- - ; '• '-'- x- ir

in blowing out a candle' hold It 
elofj. and blow upward. This will

WhltCBjed a*M» CloUw* 
Xosttrof 8ttB«VMs«Usr

rroW' ;U^;'Ptrf<l4ilVi 
This Phenomena Ocean u Otter 
CbkntriM.

One of the curious phenomena of 
Utah and Wyoming Is an occasftrtrtV 

ll of. sa\t water. Recently 
edVo

a^lnstahte of'a 
throughput a belt 
Ing from Ogden,,
Wyoming, Th4's., 
so° strongly lmp

'extent* ;
tah^tst- iyapstoa. 

' qt ralp, was. 
ted- f wfaj salt 

of persons' npo'iv' 
whom It fell were, when dried, thin 
ly crusted with a. white powder.* 
wlitch was nothing more than cotn- 
mon''s«iu Umbrellas" were quite- 
white wtth It, and panes of glass In 
the windows were . randered for the 
time.. opaque, says the Philadelphia 
Record.,,.,.- . ...... . .,.,. , ,,,, ,. .,:,

According to this report, the whole 
U»wn..oC;Wr«*stos, looked gs If It. had 
been whitewashed. ..When *he.,,skf, 
cleared the r^glWeaed >njh«| nm, 
M If with frozen snow, "phi weather 
Bureau man estimate! "that In the 
town pjvanston , an ^anto^t ,^t , aaH 
equivalent to J8 tons, JM AM**- • ' •, ,

The eljower lait*d 'aDdut two 
hours,1 and dnrlnf' all tiU tlm» the 
rain .which tell, waa saline^ .

this phenOm*n'6n Is tar from be-. 
Ing a new one. The wind wss from 
the west, and all the rains that ar» 
lmpregn»ied wUbh jal( IA that. region 
co,ny> from that quarter. The c&use. 
Is not har* to find. It is shnply ; 'th4 
Qreat Bait Lake' of Utah, that vksi 
body of Intensely salt water, our of 
which, under favorobale coDdldoo*. 
a considerable qusntlty ot salt may 
b* tckea up Into the atmosphere', to 
be precipitated later upon the1 sur 
rounding country.. , , , .

Btan»t6n Is about 60 mllei from
the tftareit water* of Ore'at S^t

S

ers
>tal Furniture 

and Slugs
" rs 

and Quads,   to 48 pointtlvely conscious of hlnawtf;—'jit
raised among superior lajerests. It
gives him the profits of Iridustfy with
the pleasures ojj. a^pgjUma.—a^vejtj,, J&Jjflfo|mn,£ulej.Heaped and made
eon.

I call that mind free which sets 
no bounds to Its love, which is not 
Imprisoned In Itself or In a sect, 
which recognizes In all human be 
ings the Image of God and the right*

as new at a small cost;
Please remember that we are not in 

any Trust ot OomMnatlOri and are sure 
tbat we can make It greatly to your ad 
vantage to deal with us.

A copy of our . Catalogue will be 
cheerfully famished on application. .

Printers

To revive the luster of morocco, 
a%V other Ipiitlio'r. apply'the* 
o* au egg with a sponge.

inta or so

Type it* Hlil Bridi Prlntlig Uiterlal
89 North Ninth Street, 

—L 1 '",, 1 ,rrr . PHU, A DELPHI Ar^

and EARtY SUMMED
tie thread will go through. 
s>When cleaning knives mix a tiny 

of carbonate of soda with the 
ith brick, and they will polish niore

PLANTS.
TOO!

)N.

_____
If you should want a Slate Boo/, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
ftt* TOifoVHf Ifc^flty.^'«tf^1fcr» Hotter1 tt&$fttt$$ 
would be glad to give animates on best qualities of Slate. "HI8 
BOOPS ABB EBPT tti HKPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND!

tin?
t. Joy, Pa.

.
 ton ud ruMQr,

Movrn
atom.

A COMPLETE LINE OP HBVERVttom W LEATHER" 
At Pricca tb Salt £tcrjr

Mrs. Cralgie's Addrrss. 
/An amusing stoVy Of the ; lite Slrt 

dfalgte, the noted'novelist, was told- 
at the Authors' Club In New York. 
0"When Mrs. Cralgle was ln» 

America," said an^edltbr, 1 "she was 
ifvlted to make an address at a ner" 
t«n meeting. She accepted the tnvl- 
ts^lon, but her name, through some 
oversight, was put Tar'down on the 
programme, and, worse than that, 
tfe chairman, a rather atupld per- 
s4n introduced before her some 
speakers who were not on the pro 
gramme sA-J^IIr > ,.;• •. jf f~"'~f ff 

In shsHC, tt MB c^tfse off 4 ^
wWnlho chairman, w'llh a 

pjeasant smile, bowed and said: 
rs. Cralgle, the %efntne.pt 
Some Emotion* and a «6fa1,v

PENN TYPE FOUNDRY.

THE S ACTS BURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firnu 
are solicited. 
TWOS. H. WILLIAMS, 5ecretary t

Lake, and It Is regarded-as a 
what remarkable fact that iO great 
a quantity of salt should, have ba«u 
borne so Tar.

There Is, however, another oppor 
tunity, than that presented by too 
Oreat SaJ} Lake itself for the Im 
pregnation of the air with salt In th.« 
Central Baal n. There are counties 
depressions all through the nan re 
gion between the Rocky and Sierra 
Nevada Mountains, which are noth 
ing less than great salt lakes dried 
up. Great Salt Lake itself la beoo.-n- 
Iqg more. an,d more salt, from year t 
year; the same process has Liken 
plaice in other depressing until th« 
water has literally turned to salt

Compared with Mono L*k*. or 
Owen's. Lake, the waters of 
Snlt LaksL seemed limpid. 
Lake, In a sense, supplies shov/ors oJ 
inda water tnstond-of wait Watopj f.i 
Its wafers, In addition to lieln* piOi 
aro the most strongly, impregnate- 
with soda of any laetistrlno b.is!n In 
the" United Sutes. It la 
that the quantity of 
In the basin of Owen's Lake 19 u; 
less than lZp.Obo;<K)0 tons', .' " ,

do common Is salt In some form ii 
the closed bailns of the ViVxt t'rri 
ppaks.and rJll» of aaJt, Jllfo. tJtvi^ 
which line th» sjopos .qf^Dpath, y.u.'. 
lot. »re anything but rare. Ttere/tm 
^here fine salt III driven before' 
wind like drifting 
'desert depression: • : "> >'•'. '• •' 
i The United States Is not the 
country In which ss!lt showc 
In Paris Itself, when rain* 
from |.he Atlantic have been born? ,s* 

«far Inward, perceptible, quantities q 
.sgdtuip chJprlde have been fo-jn>l lu 
the rain water. In England >ritl Ire 
land coatings of Hhe salt' htvo 
fotind d»' tBe* trees many mltea In 
land after a^htavy rain from the" sea 
and shewers-no less saline than tha 
of Evaniton have fallen In the,neigh 
borhood of th» Caspian Sea-,,,,. ,..,•

rs. Cralgle rose and sai
. -

Gate, Hyde Park, West London, and 
I mow wish you all good night, for I 
att far from home.' "

-The jingling or singing sound" no- 
t^eablo when the piano is piaytM 
(Mquently la. due^lp what is called

To ascertain the cause ot this vl-

b| one person and another go about 
the ,r9on» Mlstesjilog^ os>refnliyv and/ 
ttur th» artVoJe, whloBv vibrates can 
be discovered and the cause removed., 

'Any hard substances, no matter 
how small, wlftni d|Obped^nslde of a 
piano,

BALTIMORE, MD.

iRBrchants.
8traWberrie«, Blaetberrles, 

berries, Water Melons,

Oonstl
sea, dlsalness. languor, .heart pel pits- 
'on, Drastio physios gripe, sioften, 

weaken, too .•bo^p^sjtf don't cn»». 
s BegnleU act «ently and onre 

ititpatton. is oents. 
'druggist. _ ' ' _ ^

Ask

better
11 7"?^

Ohsm'
t

>.•. 
i.and

ttfUti '

%'JPiSfcm

••»<

1 iBiiiSi*- '•'^ '.M '

: intelligence of the 
That a policeman on night 'duty t 

ia grelrt'C'lty would be more rerpect«<l 
,by" e^tnVnats 'If accompanied by 
powerful and sagacious • dog, is 

'rcsftonable supposition; yet It re 
gained tor little Belgium to, carry 
.out this Innovation In. Antwerp 
Ghent, Mons, Brutes and Ostend — 

Innovation which has now sprea< 
.to other parts of Europe.

As time went on. 'says a'writ«r it 
the Century, and the number of dog 
was Increased, It became apparent 
that night crimes, even In the worst 

^quarters of Ghent, almost disappear 
ed. Cunning ruffians had often con 
trived to out wit the soldierly patrol; 
but, tnefc.;,- big swift, all«nMooted 
and sagacious sheep-dogs Inspired 
terror In the most desperate evil 
doers.'. ii i •••: ' •;•>• '• • •• •'•

The alght service of the city Is 
now made by about 110 guards, as 
sisted by 50 or 60 perfectly trained 
dog polles. nThe clt* to divide* Into 

r U$it*«U»js»Y s« aoraaced that

f jje on,e rejnedy sojd and guaranteed to ' 
cure Colds, >Cougha t and Lujpg. Diseases, 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
ni&d after taking the first doae... •,«,-,, , .,

cold. ;;Yp«L wi
action. It never fails! On
general stores and druggists. '

its protopt 
sale at best

Indian Tar Biilsam Company
MD.

WvM.COOPBR,V.PresH, j '.',.,'.'"''','' 
. N< T. FITC^ Tree*. > DUECTMk'

' UlUAH Vf. DICKEBBON, J

ll!

!nflr nn

Capital $25,000, Full Paid.

•'"•-••••«<'••'
Make* andi negotiates . Loam on Besfl' Brttrttv * Inmto ''•en Mortgage 

security and guarantees investment ' ' •• " ••"•">• '••
R*nt« honsC., etc^ collwrtJ! and guarantee' rent 
Buys tod wilt real estate on oommjanpn.
As ow1»f«ither<*>fi otert olttrtie lot* on thd CaTiJkfca' Be*lw»dsi t 

adjacent thereto, at low prices, with liberal terms of >|)aw/iiMntt>awd<ifi dfc- 
aired will help purchasers in erection of improrementoi

OFFICE-Room 22, New* Building,

lwsllne«'t»
if tfts" men. *re 

tSil^ werk the «i* 
b'<0 It. IttlM'nigat 

itosl «y «ar ta*y*st to- 
a;«ertss«oa«Ua* .mitsf 

.town I* take* from their

The aetgbt o^ tiu av.««. 
see Is ttve feet four taeaes.

. Mate's C^iklcpdy.
Mrs. Jiiohsel Bart, wife of »be n- 

perintemilnitol Oartgenioe at Kings 
ton, Janu^oa, West Isulles Islands, 
anys that ah* has for some years used 
Ohambertaln's Con«>i Remedy for 
oooghs, orqttp and whooping ooogh 
;and nas foiud it very beaeflolAL She 
has ImpUoik ooafldenoe in tl as4 
wonld not be witbont a boMtle of it 
in hsr boas*. Pold by 0. L. Dloker.

ninM»M* M <

One Hundred Thousand Dollars !

tff
.SUC'i'rfilodrW Al

VEAR190T.
r< • n fi' >»i .. iv i. L. -i i • ' j i • • '•' ' !!'* .f'i.41 Ji' 1".' Jntis ^llJfc li ilv«.> 'Laat V^ar My sales amounted, to about Seventy '

^sV   ' '   V*' M. ' '"'" il e ' ' l  ! ' fjl'1'f ' 1 ti'"*/ Ji'T^Orl Itptt Jt*l (T»r ITnoMsand DoU^rs— thia.yea/ ,1 h^ve bought lajrger .tnan 
ever, and I guaxaatee 'to, sell you iiHoree,' Mule, 
Wagon. Harness, or anything in jny line, at
,, ° ' i ' J , *J(. I ;•!/• -r*f ri"l#livin the

I received a car load of Horses and Mule* ten days a^o ana twin have 
aaothetoar load to next week— I getlMSh stoek" is) every » 
bare no,one»o divide tfce»ro«>»,srijh b,nt m^ ou»toin^rsT-oni 
and that Is small. * Quick sales, and small proHts^ has ontlt my 
to be the largest of the kind m the 8 tat* of Maryland.'!" »J > > •'•«•« .v

Beat In the world for tfc» money—i»ny bvy «tn h«y one)fllftoji la/IJeeltty— 
. Low in Price. . I. am, shj unto* over 800 Wrenn Buntes this, 

month iodViilwiSi q»e«'theBa.«WnB )8««re!™ "" '
I- • • -i> i! Ill fiiiTjjg.il ... ' T ..-; • :~' _ . ... . , ...._:.• ... . . . ..

$3,000.00
Stock of ̂ rlafheBad^liarid fof your selwtidtf, ;

or\|hand. I manufacture the "Somerset Dujplex 
here.'"Gonie atid se« -n« do the wdric1— ̂ ill "'

n"

I am keeping 
let any deoeiVeypui, I'haVe

I Sell the Best I Sen the Most

p.wn — don't ;

J. T.

*r&

von will find CHOICE PLANTS, OUT PU)1 
adefbrspedsUooiMMaone. 9saM 
for Weddinfa, Festitals,elo.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISE*
Ftrwuni»Dwnxt.T a* 

U4BBUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD

00(1*1 NOUM 

;IU K. White. J. R. White.

WHTTI * WHIT*. 
 DOOM AMD raoranroB*.

AOVBBTISIN6 RATES.
...... __o*ntii will b« Inwrted at the rmtc
> dollar ppr tneh tor the Bnt InMitlon 
~ MM an Inch for e*eb inbMqmnt 

A. liberal dUooant to y*«rly ad>

; basal Notlow tan orals a line Ibr the Bnt 
^ " I an4 Bv« oent* for ««nb additional 

Lion. Death and Marrtue Notice* In- 
' tnt whfn not »x<w«dTnft ilr lice*. 

r Kotlcee OTC oenta a line.
NahanrtnUan Prt«*. on* dollar nrr ftnnnm
Knt»n>3 M the Ptwtnffloe M 8»llrtury, Md

: M Berond CUM matter.

SAUSBUrYAOTYOfBOMIS.
; Salisbury is proudnr of the fact that 

g.vii to a city of "Homes" than of any 
other OM thin*. It is not meant b 
this term the handsome residences 

l^rtth their well kept grounds of which

DOW) WANT HELP?
The way now seems to be plain for 

he farmers and . housewives of this 
county to obtain all the help they 
need Governor Warfleld has request 
ed the State Bureau of Immigration 
to promptly take advantage ot the de 
olsion of Secretary Straus ot the De- 
wrtment of Oommmeroe and Labor in 

the South Carolina case, and theoffio- 
als of the Bureau have right willing- 
ly compiled. Dnder this decision the 
State can Import laborers, which an 
individual cannot do.

Secretary August F. Trappe of the 
Bureau of Immigration says:

"We have already begun work and 
will shortly send an agent abroad to 
secure tbe first party of immigrants. 
What is important for us to know 
now is just how many persons are 
wanted, what they are expected to do

city has snoh a large number, we 
iit* proud of these too and lastly so 
tor we have as many and a* hand 
aosme residences as can be found on 
MM Eastern Shore, bnt when 

of "homes" in this sense 
the large nnmber of onr citiaen 

Who liva in their own property. Whil 
loo naoh of this World's prosperity 
saay make na arrogant and proud and 

,v jjkn as a tendency to trod on tbe 
right of those leas fortunate than 
ooraelvea, whenever they -interfere 1 
irtth oar baainess plans or pleasures; 
share oaa be bat little doobt bat that 
daa owninit of somo property espec 
ially a home makes a man a better 
oiUaen and more awake to the needs 
at tha community. While in other 
ptaoea yoa would find the renter, 
hera in a great number ofoasM the 
laboriag masi as well as those 'who 
follow other vocations, own their 
ow» home, aad no matter how hum 
bla it may be it gives new s«st to 
life and becomes more than a mere 

to live. A great deal  / credit 
tor this mast be given tq our Bnild 
ing and Loan Assooiations who by 
that* llberaL^management and easy 
tanas of payment have planed the own 
jB~k 06 a home in the reach of. many 
who otherwise would never, unaided 
possessed one.

May tha namber of people who own 
ta*tr ow* hoaMa ooatinne to grow, 

in direct ratio to this inoreaM 
w* calculate our fnrure prospm- 

aatf tha more will the general 
of oar oommnnity ba im- 
Tha poswsaiao of a home, 

wad tba faar of losing something so 
dear to all, will make ns more careful 
ajatd iadmstrioms. and the habit of aav< 
tag oontraoted through hard years of 
tabor will stick by those who passed 
vhroach It and aaoh year they wiU 
akriva to add something. In a oom- 

of homes the anarchist and 
to sow the seeds of 

4iaooataat with their lot, oaa gain no 
foothold, for there is a (one, given 
njf tba happiness of possession, strong 

to resist ita trcaoherons plea 
aw to saa through tbe 

doctrine of prupettj division. 
Vatthar will labor and capital have 

dlfloalty, for labor will be 
astd more raUabla aad yet 

ladepsodaat eooagh not to be ground 
4»WB to the last oant by capital. 
Oappyar* tha eitUonsof Balisbnry 
 who an abU to oall some place their 
<rwa. aa* blassad is the olty that oan 

of such a large percentage of

and what they will be patd. For in- Oollins. 
stanoe, John Jones write* as that he 
wants a man for general farm work 
and will give him |l5 a month and 
board, and Samuel Smith sends ns 
word that he will take a man and wife 
with .their family, giving the man S36 
a month, house rent, firewood, garden 
and cow pasture. Now if several 
hundred farmers will promptly send 
ns similar letters we will know jnft 
what to do, bow many people to 
bring over and what kind. Cannot 
bring more than there are places for, 
because tbe State must guarantee to 
take care of them unless they get em 
ployment. "Mr. Louis T. Well, 
Jnlted States Commissioner of Im- 
uigration at Baltimore, informs ns 
bat the contract labor law does not 
apply to women who come a* domeitlo 
herafore applications can be made di 
reot for a woman to do general boose 
work for Mrs. Brown, Smith or Jones 
at specified wages. We will arrange 
to supply snnh help as far as possible.''

MaTaVftOAf.
Mr. ani Mrs. Bnrla Oliphant and 

two children, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Oli 
phant spent Sunday with their par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Showard.

Mr. Murray Phillips is visiting a* 
Mardela Springs this week.

Mrs. Clark Giles, of Qnantloo, is 
spending two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. Martha Oollins.

Miss Sallie Qiltis and Mr. Elmer 
Hastings spent Sunday evening with 
Miss Lillie Watson.

Miss Vera Oollins, of Laurel, DeL, 
after spending three wneka .with rela 
tives in town returned to her home 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Phillips and Mrs. Lnla 
Hntchlnson visited Mr. and Mrs. Oad 
Taylor last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ernest Culver and 
two children, of Rnokawftlklng spenl 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Martha

Poor Pay Of TMcbtrs.
Relative to increasing the salaries

of the teachers, Colonel Theodore
townsend, of MUford, says' IB an ad-

on the kdbiect;
'The man who construct* the walls 

of a house is paid better for h> work 
han the man or woman who educates 
he child.
" Bricklayers in San Francisco get

8 per day, and in our Eastern cities
8 per day, while Miss Jones  who
inst be a normal school graduate and

equipped with apnift1 teacher's oer
tifloate   teaches a school in the Del
aware rural districts for the
amount per week,
ment only seven or

When You Go 
To The Doctor

Yon dou't expect him to pre- 
• or i b e patent medicine* ; 
when yon come to the painter 
let him nw his judgment aa 
to the best material* and 
methods to employ in the 
treatment of year house.

Death Of Wefl Known SaPsburlans.
Mrs. Louisa A. Ker died on Wed 

nesday the 16th Inst at the home of 
her daughter, Mr*. Elisabeth H. Slem- 
ona in Delmar. She was born in Salis 
bury February 8, 1818, and waa the 
daughter of Elder Daniel Davis. She 
was married when quite young to Dr. 
Samuel Ker and for many years re 
sided in Qnantioo. Besides her daugh 
ter, two sons survive her, Mr. L. B. 
Ker, of Delmar and Elder H. Claude 
Ker, of Mlddletown, N. Y. She was 
a member of the Missionary Baptist 
Church there.

Mr. John 8. Goalee brother of Prof. 
F. Grant Goalee, of Salisbury died 
early Monday morning at his home in 
Delmar district, aged 60 years. Mr. 
Goalee had been twice married, bnt 
survived both wives He was buried 
Tuesday afternoon on the home farm.

Mrs. Agnes Hmlth, sister of Messrs. 
Win. A, and Sidney drew, died Tues 
day at her home in Oamden after a 
long nines* due to kidney and liver 
trouble. She had been twioe married, 
surviving both husbands. Deceased 
was 58 years of age.

Mrs. Galloway, wife of Mr. Wash 
ington Oallowar, died Tuesday aftei 
a Ions; illness of heart disease. The 
husband and several children survive.

One of the saddest funerals ever 
witnessed in this town was that of 
Mr. A. J. Pbillipe and his son Nor 
man. The services were conducted 
>y Rev. E. P. Perry and intermen 
was made in the town cemetery.

Mrs.' M. F. Taylor, of Baltimore 
arrived here Saturday night to attend 
he funeral of her sister Mrs. Ra; 

Dashiell, of Qnantioo.

Miss Ella Culver entertained a num 
her of friends Friday evening in hon 
or of her guest. Misa Vera Collins.

Messrs Ernest Hastings aad Carl 
?ooks, of Salisbury were visitors in 
town Sunday.

Mrs. Zenobla F. Phillips, widow of 
tbe late deceased A. J. Phillips left 
for her home in Virginia Thursday 
accompanied by her son and two 
daughters.

We are sorry to report Mr. Herman 
Bennett very ill at this writing.

Mrs. G. L. Hnston and son of Kell- 
er, Virginia, who have been visiting 
friends and relatives of Hebron, left 
for their home last Monday.

Rumor predicts a wedding here 
soon.

but has employ 
eight month* per

"Moat of our rural teachers an paid 
ess than hod carriers and it is little 
ess than public scandal. that such is 

the case.
"We believe that tbe publication of 

he names of the schools that pay 
loandalonsly low salaries to teachers, 
in the manuals of the superintendent 
of schools has done ureat good and 
should have wide circulation. " Del- 
mar News.

John Nelson,
191.

CASTOR IA
lor Iifuts and Gnflireo.

Hi RM Yw Hin Atwtjt Bn0t

• MMMIIMM<

Ask YourQrocer
"a B." BREAD

-FBOM-

The Busy Bakery j
(Snooestor to J. A, PHILLIPS). '

i
• Also tasty Pies and delicious Cakes that make one 

constant in onying.

LOOK FOR THE LABEL "BEST BI
•••aa>|MIMIIIIIII*MMMMI*»MMMMMMMM(

RBAp.'V

Bears tb» 
i of

A Wheelbarrow Race
WILL BE THE FEATURE AT

Auditorium Hall, Monday Night, Jan. 28.
A GRAND MARCH will be given Thursday night,

led by Prof, and Mrs. Joseph Hull,
of Baltimore, Md.

West Church Street, Adjoining Catholic Church.

JOHN D. SHOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

New Year's Greetings.
To old friends, whose patronage we have retained to new ones, whose 

custom we have gained, during the year psst to all whom we hope to^ 
number among our customers the coming twelve months the season's 
greeting and sincere wishes for another year of prosperity, for everyone!

We want to express our appreciation of and to thank every patron 
personally and Individually for past favors.

With a stronger line, broader assortments and better values than 
we've ever offered before, we confidentially solicit your orders for Jewelry, 
Diamonds, Watches, Silver-ware. Toilet-ware Novelties, etc.

Sincerely yoars, ••.-  

HARPER & TAYLOR,
; USE WE UK RS. SALISBURY. MO.

^

>•••*•••••«»»«»•»»••»<

106 S. Division St Phone Number 54.
;

Snake Yarn from Taftot Sounds 
Dubious.

A few days a*o while John Oobson, 
of Oxford, was out muskratingonTown 
Greek with one or two companions 
they dug two mnakrats out of the 
bank. Mr. Dobaon espied, as he 
thought, the tail of another rat stick 
ing out of the hole. He dag down 
deeper in the bank, but instead of an 
other mask rat found a bunch of snakes 
all coiled up together io a dormant 
state. He uncoiled them and laid 
them out upon the ground. There 
were 97 of them, measuring from one 
to three feet in length. All of the 
snakes were killed.

CQNGtSTCD ItAfflQ SITUATION.
Pr»sldeat J. J. Hill, of tbe Oreat

latthsra Kailroad. of Minnesota, has 
, lettor to Governor Johnson in 

blah ba gives his views on the phasea 
t the railroad situation in ths United 

fits gives tha reason for ex- 
; ooaditloas and points out arem- 

Tha hitter says. In part: 
 The bastsMss of ths United States 

ji{* taiaf so ooagestsd that from every 
lot tba country arisw clamor for 

Tha railroads everywhere are 
beyond thtlr power. The people 

States, therefore, are 
>ttb tbe greatest bus! 

i that has evar threatened the 
Oaring went yean tbe vol 

bias Increased and is 
ry rapldl

jjt%rhlU tbe necessary additional 
i aad terminal* have not been 
to the demands upon them 

waiting situation Is a frelgb 
of aaomons proportions. 

Jy at all termlaal points. How 
this Is a problem, financial, 

|eal aad pbyitoatT No time 
i lost in applying snoh meas- 

iv aajvajr be'posstble, and 
In to reach a

The following simple home made 
mixture is said to relieve any form 
of Rheumatism or backache, also 
oleanse and strengthen the Kidneys 
and Bladder, overcoming all urinary 
disorders, if taken before the stave of 
Bright'! Disease; Flnid Extract Dan 
delion, one half onnoe, Compound 
Karaon, one onnoe;Compound Syrup, 
iarsparilla. three onnoes. Mix by 

shaking well in a bottle and take In 
teasponfnl dosei after meals aad at 
bedtime.

A well known anhtortty states that 
these ingredlepts are mainly of vege 
table extraction, and harmless to use. 
and oan be obtained at small cost at 
any good prescription pharmacy. 
Thote who think they have kidney 
trouble or suffer with Lame back or 
weak bladder or Rheumatism, shonld 
give this prescription a trial, as no 
harm east possibly follow its use and 
it Is., said to do wonders for some 
people.

We are tony to report that Mr. H. 
G. Goalee still on the sick list.

Mr. J. B. Waller and wife are now 
occupying their ..new residence on 
Chestnut Street. *

Mr. E. A. Wright an son, Har em, 
are expecting to return to their home 
in Ophelia, Virginia in a few days 
where they are engaged in the lumber 
business.

Mr. Samuel Phillips and wife re 
turned to their home last week after 
spending a few days in Hebron.

Miss Nettie Hearn, of Balisbnry 
spent part of this week with her cou 
sin, Miss Carrie White.

Mr. Geo. Tindle of Salisbury made 
a business trip here last Monday.

Miss Virginia Nelson spent last 
Sunday with relatives in Rookawalk- 
ing.

Services will be at the H. E. Church 
Sunday Jananry 97 as follows; Ban- 
day School 10 o'clock; preaching, 
Sunday afternoon by Presiding Elder 
Stengle, Epworth League 7.80.

We are improving our town by 
shelling tbe streets.

Mrs. Isaac T. Wlmbrow entertained 
at her home, Walnut Grove, Tuesday 
eve. in honor of her niece. Miss Ethel 
Melson. Thote present were Misses 
Nellie Hearn, Amelia and Mettle Wal 
lace. Bertha Wilkinson, Tina Hasting, 
Pearle Smith, Ella Culver. Cora Oor- 
drey. Bertha Nelson, Florence and 
Nellie Davis, Ethel Waller, Florence 
Bounds, Mary Toadvtne, Vlrgle Nel 
son, Carrie White. Vera Barkley, 
Anna Foskcy, Roth Wimhrow. 
Mf«srs. Willie, Paul, Orlando Wilkin 
son. John Wallace, Herman Oordrey, 
Harry Whayland, Levater Hall, Thnr- 
man Taylor, Rov Smith, Shnward 
Culver. Marvin Gordy. Addiaon Lloyd. 
Refreshments served at 10 o'clock. 
Several Interesting gamei were played 
and afterwards the guests departed to 
their homes reporting a nloe time.

We are glad to report that Mra. Lil 
lian Wimbruw, who lias been sick is 

ow convalescing.
Mra. El'a Bradley was the guest of 

Mrs. Lillian Wlmbrow, Wednesday 
van Ing.
Miss Ethel Waller entertained a 

nnmber of friends Saturday evening.

INSLEY BROTHERS
INSURANCE

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND

« ln»urainp«». We represent only tbe best of Old Line Fire Insur 
ance companies, and a policy placed through our agency insures tbe maximum pro 
tection at a minimum cost.

l_lf« Inavuratno*. We offer a policy that is, we believe, without a rival 
in the market todav. Larger loan and cash values are allowed than by any other 
responsible company.

Accident At H*SBltKi I r> mural no*. We are General Agents 
for the MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY, of Baltimore, whose reputation for 
their liberality and promptness in paving claims is well known.

l_lmblllty Inmurmno*.-The "Maryland" Perfect Form Policy is the 
only Liability policy on the market today that is ABSOLUTELY incontestable. 
Other forms, along the lines of other companies, are also written.

Bond I rig.-We are General Agents for THE TITLE GUARANTY AND 
SURETY COMPANY, of Scran ton, Pa., whose surplus of over 11,000,000 insures 
absolute protection to its clients.

Ring Out The Old! 
Ring IN The NEW!

What better, more substantial or more 
appreciable way of doing it than baying a 
nice pair of Shoes ? Father, mother, brother, 
sister, relative, or friend, would receive a pair 
gratefully for Christmas or any time. We 
have a large quantity on hand, and they are 
takey shoes tbe kind that sell, look well and 
wear well. They are yours for the seeking, 
at a moderate price. Buy ahead for Christ 
mas to keep fashionably afoot for walking 
and abreast of the times.

HARRY DENNIS,
THE SHOE MAN,

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Look Out
For Cold Weather!

Look In
At DICKERSON & WHITE'S

For Gum Boots and Rubbers. Ladies' ; [ 
Oil Grain Shoes, the best to be had for 
the price, and yon will find our prices 
to be right.

Come and ;.. j the Shoe that sui 
rough usage.

Dickerson & White,
Bwxttton to SALISBURY 8HOB COMPANY,

Main Street; Safisbury, Md.

OUR STORE
WILL BI

Open Until 9.00 P.M.
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

Nine Styles of CHAFING DISHES-Beautiful Designs. 
PUDDING DISHES, CARVING SETS,

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
FOOT WARMERS, SKATES, BICYCLES,

POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS,

and many other nice, useful Christmas presents. 
Come in and see our a took.

W. QUNBY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

On the right thing f yon have Ma 
sal Catarrh. Get Ely's dream Balm 
at once. Don't touch the catarrh 
powders and muffs, for they contain 
woalne. lily's Oream Balm cleanses 
the secretions that' Inflama the nasal 
passages and the throat, whereas com 
mon "remedies" mads with meronrv 
merely drive them out and leave you 
no better tLan yuu were. In a word, 
Kly's Oream Halm is a. real cure not a 
delusion. All druggists, BO cents, or 
mailed by Kly Brothers 06 Warren St, 
Mew York.

11 H HI i ni H 111111 mm HUH tin mini; in HIM

WHY NOT BUY LAND
—» T««—

Qarden Spot of America
Soil pr-daces Orass, Orate, Vegeta- 

M«a »M Fratt.
Th» R<v*r« »(ford Pish, Oysters, 

Crake. WIU Game, etc.
Beautiful Boouwy, UoniienUl Peoul*. 

Health. Pure Water. R*ll and Boat 
Fac«Iile»,.Lan4Ohvap.

Send for OaUUfv  
A WATERS RUSftBLL,

Notice To Creditor*,
This Is to give notice that the sub- 

acrlber hath obUlned'^from the Or 
phans Court for Wloomtoo County, 
letters testamentary for tbe iiursonal 
estate of John W. Uoslee, late of Wl- 
coiuioo County, deceased. All parsons 
havUg claims aoaluat the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with vouchers thereof,to thsurab- 
soribers on or before July 90, 1M7, or 
they may otherwise be  icludad from 
all benefits ot said Mtate. 
IGlvan under my band this Sflth day

I 
of Jaaaary, JsOr. ; 

; BDtffc K. AMD 
yLQftJUT

On MONDAY. January 20th, we will
begin our

Annual Discount Sale
AND WILL CONTINUE ONE WEEK.

It will be one of the greatest sales we have ever had. Twenty 
per oent. discount on every dollar's worth of goods. Every piece of 
goods marked down for this sale. We also have our

Annual Remnant Sale,
Never! before have we offered goods at such prices.

Eggs ............................. 28c I Peas ................... ......$2.00
Corn ....................... ........60o | Chickens......... ....... .....T;LOo

Remnants of Madras Shirting 
Remnants of India Linen " 
Remnants of jPercales 
Remnants ofjCaflco 

'. Remnants of] Dress Goods

Remnants of Swiss Edgings 
Remnants of Laces 
Remnants of Ginghams 
Remnants of Hamburg 
Remnants of Ribbon

January Reduction!

Z

LpWENTriAL,
Tttttf-

Every Suit Cut.
$10 Men's Suits $7.60, others down to $2.60.
Youths' $4.00, $6.00 and $6!00.
Boys' «0 otfc, f 1.26 and $2.76.
Overcoat* $8.60 to $J.OO. .
Granulated Sugar 41 ots.

$6.00 Salt Case$4.00. 93.00 pictures for $1.26 each, very large.
Leather Boots, large lot, every pair reduced.

Gum Boots $2,60. Bobbers, Men's 60 cts, Ladies 80
Handkerchiefs, red or white, 8 for 6 cts.

Watches and Chains, gold, etc., 20 year guarantee, $1( 
and $6.

Lot of Ladles Coats 50c ai
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Sood Alth.

 Mrs. Edward Smith li visiting 
Philadelphia tbit week.

Jl — Mn| Ritay Stevenson and dangh- 
ri*r are Jbe guests of Mr*. W. Upthor 

Polk, of Division Street.

Dr. Bull's Oongh Syrnp cannot be 
excelled at curing oold and ooagh. 
Price 26 cents.  

 Dr.W. Q. Smith has returned 
from Philadelphia where be visited 
trisndB and relatives.

 A branch office of Bryd, Bowen 
aod Company hai been opened at 
Laurel, Del.

 -For Sale Two 
which is the uoted 
T. ICessiok 4 Son.

hones, one 
Billy Qilli*.

-Miss Alice Hunt, of Ellicott City, 
is the guest ot the Misses OoUier, on 
Division Street

 Miss Nellie Trultt, of Laurel, 
DeL, has been visiting Miss Bertie 
Downing on East Church Street.

 Miss Alice Gnnby is spending; 
several days as the guest of Miss 
Evelyn Miller, of Baltimore.

 Mrs. Harry Mayer and daughter 
 f Dover, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ellegood.

 Miss Dora Toadvine. of Salisbury 
is a guest at tbe home of Senator and 
Mrs. John P. Moore in Snow Hill.

  Mr. frying Toddr who baa been 
confined to his room, with a severe 
illness is able to be out, and attend 
to business.

    MA John D. Showell, proprietor 
of Auditorium Hall made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week, returning 
Wednesday.

  Klder .Eubanks is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
House Salisbury next Sunday morning 
and evening.

 Mrs. R. H. Phillips entertained 
the lady members of tbe Enohre Club 
in tbe parlors of tbe Peninsula Hotel 
Wednesday afternoon.

 No wonder Mr. Elmer Williams 
is wearing .tbe "irrnlle that won't 

ao off. '' It's a girl and it happen- 
I Thursday morning.

' Mr. Charles Holloway has secured 
. position with tbe Salisbury Hard- 

jware Company. He was' formerly em 
ployed in J. B. Baker's grocery store.

 Ex County Commissioner Altred 
,/W. Reddish and Mr. Wm. Bailey, of 

Nutter's District, left Monday for 
Philadelphia to spend several days.

  Means. Oha*. R. Dlsharoon and 
Jeaw D. Price will tender a banquet 
to the Directors and Officers ot the 
People's National B*nk, at the Pen 
insula Hotel this (Saturday) evening.

    After witnessing tbe rooster oba*e 
at tbe skating rink on Thursday even 
ing several couples en joyed an inform 
al dance in the Williams Building. 
Music was furnished by Mr. C. A. 
White.

 Mr. M. B. Onllison. who has 
been acting a* instructor at Sbowell's 
Anditorinm left on Tuesday for Balti 
more where It is stated he will join 
the Anna Held Opera Company, doing! 
a skating act.

  Mr. Charles B. Brown, who wa* 
( operated on for appendicitis died at 
' the Peninsula General Honpital, Salis 

bury, aged »3. He was the son of 
Jame* B. Brown, of Dublin district, 
Somerset county.

  Thick fog in the Bay Saturday 
night delayed the steamer Virginia 
more than ten boor* in her arrival 
here Sunday. Tbe iteamer anchored 
just below Sparrow* Point until three 
o'clock Sunday morning.

 Mr. T.' J. Cropper ha* purchased 
the Oold Storage and Ice Plant of 

tpt. Lndlam, at Ocean City for 
000, and Mr. Daniel Trimper has 

inrohasad Mr. Cropper's interest in 
tbe Eastern Shore HoteL

 Tbe statement of City Treasurer 
H. J. Byrd for the six months ending 
December 81, 1908, sk%ws receipts, 
from all source* of  8,888.98 and dis 
bursement* of $4.786.94, leaving a 
balance la hand of 13.161.84.

 Mrs. Samuel Sterling and Miss 
Bessie Johnson, of Jersey City were 
called to this oltr on aooount of the
 erica* illness of their mother, Mrs. 
Mary E. Johnson, who is at the home 
of Mrs. H. L. Brewlnaton.

 LOST  A black and white setter 
dog. evenly marked black ear* and 
black saddle on back, two inches clip 
ped from tail. Answers to tbe name 
of "Don". Last *een fl«ar Ma*$>la. 
$5.00 reward If returned to Dr. Town-' 
tend, Ocean City, Md.

 Rev. B, Q. Parker lias been out of 
tUfl pnlnil f°r several week* on ao- 
s-   "**-'-fc3iea», tot he expects to 

old Presbyterian Church 
iga, on Sunday at 8.80 

a special service and 
detired.

 Th* State Firesaen's Convention 
will be bald at Annapolis on June 18, 
18 and 14. In addition td the oompa- 
nies in the State Association the vol 
unteer laddies of the Delaware, Penn 
sylvania, Virginia Assoeiatioos 
be Invited to send delegations.

 A copy ot the Bt Pctenbnrg In 
dependent, a newspaper recently 
started at St. Petersburg, Florida, 
has been received at this office. The 
editor and half owner of the publica 
tion is Mr. Samuel H. Mumford, an 
Eastern Shoreman, and a brother of 
Mr. Harry Mumford, of the Peninsula 
Hotel.

 An evangelistic meeting for men 
only ha* been arranged for at the 
Methodist Protestant Church, of this 
city, Rev. W. 8. Phillips, pastor, next 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Rev 
J. Wilson C. Beale, the new pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, will make 
the address. All men, young and old, 
are cordially invited to be present

 Harold N. Fitob, tbe eye special 
ist, ha* recently added to hi* already 
splendidly equipped optical establish 
ment, several valuable instruments 
to facilitate this work including I 
elect* io motors for running hi* lens, j 
grinding machines also for lighting 
his Opthalmometer and Retenosoope. 
He is now prepared for the most rap 
id and accurate work.

 The '07 class of the Eastern Shore 
College met Friday afternoon to elect 
their officer*. They are; Howard 
Hearne, President; Victor Mitchell, 
Vice President; Samuel ROM, Secre 
tary : Geortte R. Hill, Treasurer. The 
committees for* the selection of the 
College /ell, o*psand class pins, eta, 
are to be appointed by tbe president. 
Th* '07 Base Ball Team will be orga 
nised Monday afternoon.

Real Estate Transfers.
Vrom Jame* H. Ellioit and wife to 

L*Tla W. Dorman, et al, parcel ot 
land in Salwbury dUtrict; conridera- 
tlon 11000.00.

From Jacob a Olouer and wife to 
Glen Perdue, lot in Rookawalkln; 
consideration $100.00.

From O. P. Johnaon aod wife to 
3. L. Sweigart farm in Natter* dis 
trict; consideration $1000.00.

From Samuel P. Woodcock and wife 
to W. B. Lowe farm in Salisbury dis 
trict; consideration $8100.00.

From Wm. B. Blliott and wife to 
W. 8. Lowe lot in Salisbury; consider 
ation $100.00.

From1 Margaret L. Cooper, et al to 
O. 8. Smith lot in Sharptown; con 
sideration $600.00.

From Jarnei O. Park* and wife to 
Delia L. Foakey. lot in Nantiooke; 
consideration $486.00.

rrom W. 8. Lowe and wife to B. 
J. Adkin*, lot in Salisbury district; 
consideration $800.00.

From W. 8. Lowe. et al, to J. H. 
Blliott farm in Salisbury district; 
consideration $1100.00.

From Benjamin Brown and wife to 
Isaac 8. Benoett, lot in Sharptown: 
consideration $40.00.

From Wm. M. Ooopur and wife to 
Laura D. Bennett, lot in Nantiooke 
district; consideration $86.00.

From Wm. F. Eeeny and wife to 8. 
P. Woodcock, in farm Salisbury dis 
trict ; consideration $1848.00.

From R. Frank Williams and wife 
to John W. Windsor, lot in Salisbury: 
consideration $0<)0.00.

From A, O. Humphreys and wife to 
Theodosia Jones, property in Oamden; 
consideration $8100.00.

From Jame* W. T. Robertaon, et al 
to Wm. H. Dolby, lot in Tyatkln dis 
trict: consideration $710.00.

SEND TODAY FOR

Bolgiano's 19O7 
Seed Catalogue

It contains pictures of twelve expert Tomato Growers, 
and what they say about the Earliest and Best Tomato on 
Earth, and thousands of other new and interesting items.

J. Bolgiano & Son,
Garden, Fidd, Flower Seeds, 

"Square Deal "Poultry Foods, &c.,

aind BAUTIrVIORI MO.

 It is stated by Methodist Protest 
ant here that effort* are being made to 
elect Rev. Walter R Graham presi 
dent of the Conference the neit meet 
ing of the Maryland Annual Confer 
ence to succeed Dr. F. T. Little, 
whose fifth term expire* at this Con 
ference. Dr. Graham to one of the 
most forcible preachers in the Mary 
land Conference.

 Sale of Live Stock and Farming 
Implements  Co aooount of the large 
number of articles to be sold by Mrs. 
Watt on Monday and Tuesday on her 
farm near Qnantloo, the Urge lot* of 
horses, mules, cattle and farmiug 
implements were not reached. On 
Thursday January 81st, she will, at 
11 a. m. sell at auction horses, <nules, 
cattle and farming implements, and 
nothing else.

. A petition has been forwarded to 
Governor Warfield by John 8. Farlow 
asking for his release from prison. 
Farlow i* serving sentence in Wi- 
oomioo county jail for illegal selling 
of intoxicating liquors. An answer 
has been received from the Secretary 
of State, in which it is stated that a 
oopy of the indictment must accom 
pany the petition before It could be 
presented to the Governor.

 The congregation of 8k Paul's 
Episcopal Church. Berlin, have ord 
ered an organ for the new church. 
Mr. John Brown, of Wilmington, Del., 
is th* builder, and Rev. David How 
ard, of Salisbury, designed the instru 
ment. There will be 6M pipes, and 
bellows power and attachments for 
either electric or water power. The 
display pipes will be of gold to har 
monise with the color scheme of the 
church.

 Mr. James E. Ellestood accompa 
nied by Miss Maria Ellegood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua W. Miles, left Friday 
for New York where they will take 
the steamship  ' Pretoria" of the Que 
bec Line, for a trip to the islands 
along the coast. The party will first 
touch at the Barbadoes where they 
will remain two days, then go to Mar 
tinique, St. Thomas, Santa Cms, and

More Entertainment For The Skaters 
At The Rink.

That Salisbury will not be without 1 
plenty of amusement is manifested 
by tbe preparations being made by 
Manager J. D. Sbowell of the skating 
rink.

The attractions for the coming week 
promise excellent entertainment. On 
Monday evening the feature will be 
a wheel-barrow race, open to all skat- 
en. Priae* will be awarded to tbe 
winner and to |he man finishing 
second.

For Thursday evening a grand 
march will be given. This marsh 
will be lead by Prof, and Mr*. Joseph 
Hull, of Baltimore, and all skaters 
an requested to take part. Prof. Hull 
claims that this is the most spectac 
ular performance produced on roller 
skate*.

IT" STORE
No. A

That's ttie Place I See What it Has for You.;
On aooount of the advance In leather, all others have been compelled 

to advance th»ir Shoes. We have not. For the next tew days we will 
have the following bargains. They won't last long. )

Men's Patent Colt.............18 00 Valne.........Gnannteed fl.96
Boys' Patent Colt .......... 8.80

>»M8MMfMM«MM88888MMMM<

HOWARD—LfXINGTON Srtx 
(Nnr Yirt CniKtiN: Jt». HeCntTj 4 ft.) « Baltimore, Md.

We pag. FnioM Ckargn on fwroAcwM of FtM DoUors or more. 
"   - - , jilted *A« day received.

The f1eu> ttlbitc
A Muttttwfc of Ourming Styles

The New White Waists of linen, madras, lawn and other dainty 
washable fabrics have arrived, and a more fascinating array of beauty has 
never been shown. For example :

At 87c.  Of sheer white lawn, made with fnA- blouse front, plaited back, 
collar and cuffs and long sleeve*: front < rimmed with bands of em 
broidery and Val. laoe, with four broad plaits on either side ; a usual 
$1 value.

Ladies' Patent Co't....... 8.00

RUBBER BOOTS.
8n»« proof......... ............... 8.60 " .........

GENTS' RAIN COATS.
In all shades........ ........... 1«,00 " .........

I Wright's Health Underwear.
Men's and Youth*'.......... 1.00 " .... ..."
Boy*' ............................. 76c " .........
Extra heavy, fleece lined.. OOo "' .........

LADIES' COATS.
Lota of them at Leas than WHOLESALE COST

A Happy Suggestion!

the Windward 
turn they will

bland*. On their re- 
stop at tbe Bnrmnda

Islands and expect to reach New York 
again on Feb. 1?.

 Mr. Charles J. Blrokhead enter 
tained a number of friends at a card 
party at the Peninsula Hotel on Tues 
day evening. The event was a re'-aii- 
semblage of what was onoe known as 
tbe Old Maid's and Bachelor's Club. 
TboM present were: Mr. and Mn. 
George Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Irvlng 
Powell. Mr. and Mr*. R H. Phillips, 
The Misses Julia Dashiell, Nann'e 
Dnngherty, Mame Parsons, Daisy 
Bell. Mildred Dongherty and Messrs 
W. G. Smith, W. T. Johnson, Elmer 
Shookley, A rile Oarey and a J. 
Blrokhead.

1.98

a. TO

T.88

78o 
46o 
48o

ALL CLOTHING REDUCED.
A Complete Line of Hats aid Caps Low 

Price*.

UMBRELLAS I BUY TOUR SCHOOL UMBRELLAS HERE.

IT STORE
SAUSBURY, MD.

A. L. HARDCBTCR, 
Proprietor.

-Tailored Waists of white madras, in small agues, coin spots
as, made with wide box plait down front and tan half ineb

At 95c,
scroll de
plaits, vote depth, on either side; also of white lawn, with front 
trimmed with plait* and cluster tucks to give yoke effect; plaited 
back and cuff* and fancy stock collar; worth fi.BB to S1.M-

At $1.28 . Of white lawn, fall-blouse front formed of'broad plaits and 
cluster tucks, plaited back, tucked cuffs and fancy stock collar; long 
sleeve style.

At $1.48. Of India linen, prettily trimmed in a wide number of charm 
ing ways with cluster tucks, plaits and pin tuck*; some finished at 
collar and cuffs with fagoting or hemstitching; made to fasten tat 
back or front, with either l*ng or short sleeves.

At $1.69. Of fine white lawn, with panel of cluster tuck* and two OB** 
inch plait* down centre of front; four clusters of tuck* at sidea>\ 
plaited back, back fastening and long sleeve*.

At $1.98. Of white lawn, with rows of tucks and eyelet embroidery 
down centre of front, small tucks oa either side to give yoke effeet,, 
tucked b»«sk, embroidery or lace-trimmed collar and cuff*, short 
sleeres and back fastening.

Prepare today for the fu 
ture by taking a course in 
Bookkeeping, Stenography or 
Typewriting, at the Eastern 
Snore College, Salisbury, Md.

Every year it seems to be 
that the demand for proficient 
workers increases, and that 
business men are constantly 
coming to us when in search 
of help. It proves that the 
method we teach and the pu 
pils we turn out are fully up 
to the mark.

WE ARE
IN THE ELECTRIC <i MACHINE 

BUSINESS-

PRACTICAL.*
Our work is guaranteed and bears inspection. We carry

in stock a full line of Electrical, Machine
and Mill Supplies.

MAY WE BID ON YOUR WORK?

Salisbury foundry and Machine Company.
SALISBURY, P. A. ORIBR A SON, MARYLAND.

Be Punctual
Punctuality has been called the 

"politeness ot Princes," «Yov 
can only be sure of the correct 
time if your Watch to absolutely 

We sell

Trusty runekeepen
or lean skillfully repair 
Watch** Hid Clock* for 
charge*.

G. M. fISHER, The New Jeweler
Salisbury, Md.

Do Vow* €v« Or Read
i troabla Is almo*t always 
«MUT« cvMlchU Always 
ttticUiA wh«n yp«r*y««<

-. _   -^wav* eoosMlt
 n lit Ss«*ltHM when yoir ey«s lire and 
jroo oannot continue ror any length of 
time to retard small objeet*. When 
the eyes une<rt or watev; whea the eye 
lids ( » Inflamed often; at, when yon 
have peUn In Uie eyeball, orbit, tew 
|jw\Nr fbnhead, / eorrwi ett tftle*!

HAROLD N. FITCH,
P.O.Box -r."7tS Mn St. Seflsksn, M.

tart Isr "Ik* It* sat Ms CM." sMM Frse. 
&aa

«f»
psseU died Thnn 

pighj o'clock at 
Ir. Lewis Bus 

in

Notice.
There will be services (D. V.) IB 

Spring Hill Pariih on Sunday nest 
January J7tb a* follows:

Qnantioo. 10 80; Spring Hill, 3 p. 
m. Mardela Spring, 7.80 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkin*. Reotor.

KAL-II IURY, MO.

& If You Miss This Clearance Sale of Overcoats
at Lacy Thoroughgood's 
You'll Miss an Opportu-Hi!!'

For Sale or Rail.
My Farm ot One Hundred and Twen- 

flve Acre*, more or lea*, near Nassa- 
wango Meeting House ; implored by a 
large, two-story honae, altnated on the 
county road, with outbuilding*. Apply 
to

P. W. HALL OB
THEODORE T. TOADVINB.

DfBULL'S

I
SYRUP

  noraj
triM

IIMSS|ISSIM»|»S

Bttter 
Gono Now!

Although we still hare quite a 
good assortment to se 

lect from, oar

Fire Sale China. 
Glass. &c,

is rapidly being mapped np by ', 
those who know and appreciate ; 
  good thing when they we it < 
So, if von want Bargains that 
yon will never hare a chanoe to, 
duplicate, COME NOW.

R.ILTriHtiSow,

IV*
iv%

1
I 
I 
I

•I

nity that has Never Had 
Its Equal in Salisbury. **

From now on all Overcoats left over 
from this season's selling go on sale at 
practically lea* than wholesale prices. 
Come, don't l*-t 01*7thing keep yon 
away. At price* quoiuU it will pav yon 
to buy an Overcoat far next winter, 
UnoWstand. we auNrsntt* every Over 
coat to be Jnrt riant in every particular. 
These Oveiooat* are cot, ntyled and 
tailored IIV" expensive, to-measure   
made garmvnta.

Rain CXMta today $10.00 worth $13.00
Bain Goal* tod«y $U.W worth $18.00
Rain Coats todxy $10.00 worth $80 00
R*ln Coats today $18.00 worth 8U«»
Men'* Overcoat* $8.00 worth $19.00
M«n's Overcoats $10.00 worth $1000
Men's Ovtroonts 812.50, worth $18.00
Men's Overcoat* $1500 worth $8000
Bovs* Ruin Coat* $7.10 worth $10.00
Bojs' Rain Coats «8.00 worth $lf

Every Orerooat and erery Rain Coal, 
whether U I* (or map or b >>*, ha* not 
to Mil bttwern uow and Spring. I'm 
going to iMI >m.

ies Thoroughgood.
s*«v«vft>V»»"

B. E. POWELL
J/«/v m

•5
<5!A«rr.

January 
Clearance

ikt
This week we begin our usual Jauuary Clearance Sale, and 

are offering exceptional yalne* in erery department. Following 
are some of the great many Iwrgains to be found:

Flannelettes for Ladies Waists, Dresses, etc.,  
Rednoed from 10 to 8 oeat*.

Fleeoedowns for Ladies Kimonoa and Dressing Saoqnes
Bedooed from 15 to 18 J oU , '

Outing Flanneli in light and dark colon
Reduced from 10 to 8 cent*.

Hen's Suspenders, all 25 cent goods to 16 cento.
From all over oor stock we hare taken out all the rejananta 

and short lengths and marked in plain figures that ar«£far W < 
low thiir actual cost. This includes

Silks   White Goods 
Silkolins *** rVoal«* 

Calicoes Muslins Table Linens
and other odds and ends of stock which space will not pcmifc
us to mention here.

-.5*.

R. E. Powell &
SALISBURY, MO.
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[indicates at) 
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i of the kid. 

. if it stain* 
linen it if

ney troubl
frpqnerit'
to pass it orpaiflk
io-th* Uck i*

knowledge st»
often eniress^ that Dr. Kilmer'* 
8l»anAv.Boolr'S»g*«»t kidney remedy; 
fulfills every wish mewing rheumatism? 
minih the Mck.wan'ey*, liver, bladdef 
and avery put of the- urinary passaKev 
It corrects inability to r bold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
efiects followmg mse ol Uquor, wine or1 
leer, and overcomes .tnatnnpleasant net 

ity of being compiled to go often

• iand the poeaesaion of a •
^ffiS^iw 1 ' J1"10^8 . a 

OsUtn aetisliction that

tiring the day, and to ' ' '
times^dnriug
the extraordlnWy effect of

e want 
jyour proper^ 

ft whether it be a town 
oniltiinga

is abod realized. It stand* the highest; 
oritswoaa«rftdciirea'of the nrtst di»» 

rresmng«as«s. Ifyon^ieed a medicin* 
yo«'shbttia'Bav*thebt9t. SoWbydrng* 

in fifty-cent and one-do

about it, both tent free 
>y zaaU, Address DC,

^.^
hajnton, N. Y. When     «< 
writing mention thV paper and don't 
make any' mistake, but remember UM 
name. Dr.. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and. 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

HOrTwCOLD

ay, 
the

np
night. The mild anc£

Nptioe to
This Ig «o gtre notice that Ihe snb-l ' the

Jan. afr*07—(Oen. 4:3-15.)

In'tlie flrit nnmaii'family ft"waii 
demonatrated thmt brothent are not 
nocessailly ^kl^. Because children 
are born of the same parentage. Is no 
proof that they will always love each 
other. Some ok-the bitterest quar-

*j&» f9 
1Sv% taKei

place between the children of the 
same mother. When Cahtl' tho.'first 
human baby was born* Eve .anagp^ed 
him to her breast, an'd-crtetf for Joy.' 
"I Ijave KQtte.n a man from the 
Lord," bui Ine- sobn Ttrantt^dut that 
the Lord had had very little to do 
with "hintr And-mo when hla hrother. 
Abel was born, his mother did not

om the Lord, but he was 
ppolnjig In tj 

BdA' 
only aft 

egan to be

Doubtless the disposition of Cain 
began to show Itajejf -earjz, 
likely that he slew his brother In a*

rar>T
u*
Good Recolts;

The oyster aatlng public 
famlllat with .the•' - -

JUMMJ

This consists
Into fi 

rb In la 
plump.

Is thereby injured and th< 
ger of Infecting the oysters 
phoia.

At Lynnhaveh. Va/t 
States Bureau of.Flsh'eries, 
working for several years o! 
to establish an artificial

scoplo maffirt plants. These plants, 
reqalip for, their growth a large sup 
ply of Indfgatnlc salts In the water. 
The necessary, plant food Is supplied 
by putting commercial fertilizers 
into.thp, waiter, ^ . s _ _ 

The fattening Ma in no! t 
low water so as to have a relatively 't»r^i» 't— —-"Mm «'• "sVimV^r*' JE~ ^sf'^iv *"fia"'\wiiTifi"~IlT|5lV"* lIIpwTeHTjrW. f\ WRtl~"'IH ' HamrfaT^

talned around the fattening ground 

toms. Eren after the diatoms have'

a oawrant Is maintain 
ca<ry tha food to the1

(VUiitalin is pum 
the fattening beds from becoming, 

.•Wp'frwtcandoi Jittle: lime Is added , 
If* the water to prevent the growth <

fifst fit, at vpaaalon. after »th«x. **£• oj? algae -, and ;lotbeX, pjatou ,;i«hlch 
raon gro*a. The Wool* recort :§•*•» 'W*0ld glife- a ; id1sagre»aNe>fla*dr to

trriber hp*h obtained' /ron^
phans Court tort Kioomfbo Oonnty,] C^, —— ^ ——— . —— ...
state of LBVIN W.

WJBSsWoo 
All
he
libit the 

to the n 
15. 1907

vouchers thereof, 
before Jnlr.

mar -othenrise

Bear Opeta HoalM.
J*K ; V

PAINTING.
thorough and

HEERFULLY

EODORE
fTfetly rxe«pt Sat-

V' '^LM^KMCH. 
r. " o«d. N*.As

A. U BKNJAJtlN, Hup't ft D. P. A.

What Does ItBRING YOU* ,*0»EY 
TO1HB" ' •

Pblioyf "In many

to show that Cain was a bully from 
his youth. The murder of Abel warn 
premeditated, deliberate, cold-blood 
ed. revengeful. He planned to do It 
lopg bfore he struck the blow. At •* 
cMld. his nose waa put out of Joint 
when Abel' Waa bottY and he was 
pteking at' and nagging- him all 
tlfrough hf«C youth. He had been *ome 
time In sole possession and he didn't 
like to be disturbed. He begrudged 
hts younger ^brother the rude play 
things of his childhood, and grinned 
with sardonic glee when little Abel 
stubbed hla toe and ran shrieking to 
his mother. He had. the law of prlmo- 
g^nltureydown'p'at and the other un- 
wfjtt€ri law, of the knuckles. If you

the oysters. Too much lime, on the 
other hand, will destroy 4he food 
plants of the Oyster'. "' 'V '

The process se'efha somewhat com 
plicated .Milt has;BWa.;d«toan»t»it- 
ed to be'reBShl* "and" to yield reaMa 
In the number and quality of oysters.

them took np his parable, .thus, aaya
MUSW-5 -'- •> • • •• • -,--T 
oyn. In, Louisiana travel

elltn' cro*f country,',wh*n_wf «Jna«r 
got loat in a lonesome sOTt'tt'Tott 
just abdiit'darkr and* xrhsffwW at*'a ' 
IttfM aoea&f tell y»tt •Ittmiafcatf'inAt' 
rate. W< drWStmrtorahe-lMpB*, flnsV 
U' '*«•*, arhoiiM.: aaniJrtawfcJwfr 
lered t th»^ maja^camf,oat^jwt,;•/»• 
asked him, to, ^ake^ u», ,ln, f or .tte^ 
night, ,He lopksid at«s fnlghiy J»»r4, 
then aald, 'Wall, I reckoji I kin Staid, ttlf you klri.:> '" '"" '"•"; " 1 

"So we unhitched, went In,* a'nff 
found 'twas only a two-iWJm' ehintjl, 
and ^ust rwannlti' with children-. He 
had six from four to 'leveatfyears/old, 
and «s 'there didn't seem to be bat 
ooA-bed, me an1 .8tony waa wondar- 
ln' what In thunder woyld become of

' "They gave'us supper;' and .ttfen, 
the old" woman >at the1 two yonfcfcest 
kids to bed. They1 Went straight te 
steep. Then' she took those out,. 1«I4 
them over In-the corner, put the aext^ 
two to bed, and so on. i After all the. 
children were asleep on the, floor, the 
old.folk, went in to the,<H*fr reoaj^ 
and told us we could go to bed It we. 
wanted to, and. beta' powerful tire* oti't. we'•did. "••''

* "Well, Blr,\the next morning wheat- 
we woke np we were lying over la 
the corner With the kids and the oM 
man and the old woman had the bed!" -. .......

Monument to a Dog.
V."

will
sharp; Into your nursery, yon 

be lively to find some of the
spirit on the part of your first 

born. Yes, brothers, rocked In the 
B«Tiie cradle, at aworda points with 
each other, utter strangers to each
other are not uncommon. Th* 
man family ta one,family, and yont 
brother, yoar.xaal.]ieart.ma.tamaylb4l 
no possible relation to you, exoapt-a*

3 \ trace j.flur lineage back .to father, 
am.' There, was fh> fitim&t ,&>*<& i 

bte contrast between these first tw"b 
b$ys of the. human race, and It baa 
been duplicated 'In many a family 
slice.

JAnd* the sni thlnfe.lboat tnia stonw Jtptintnln to *a dog-erected In Battor-
la. that both the 'brothers were re 
ligious — In a way. Cain went to 
cKitrcn.' "brought a *Bkcr1ncl.'; td US 
altar, fixed It up beautifully with 
norwVrs"and frntf;"and: went through 
the motions of worship. Just as Abel

dfsposltlon right Into his religion, 
and made up his mind to .worship to

Our lllustrBU«>iv-8.nqw%,a

HerwUty..
A Parliamentary candldatS). 

be|njf hecHle<J. Qne of thi ' 
had . reference to the 
nominations to which he' 

"Well," he aald. "yoi 
me an aone*t Ou'esUon, tat* >4u 
have a, straightforward answer. 
grandmother wa» a 
rigid Presbyterian."

Disappointment was shown oa the 
faces : ef the' audience, so th> cirndl-? 
date proceeded :,;:; . ,-.- .

"My grandfather Was English, and
therefore a member of the Church,of
England/'. ,. ., ',".','•

Bull no enthusiasm, but rather
the reserve.•— •

"Hy1 father, on' the other'hand,1 
was a good Baptist," went on the' 
desperate candidate,;.who wma aflll 
unrewarded by applause; He grew 
anxious, so hurriedly, added: . "But 
my dear old mother, long since dead, 
waa a Methodist."

Instantly "all faces were radiant, 
so he concluded:

"And, gentlemen, I follow the pre 
cepts of my;dear old mother. I'm 
a Methodist and I • don't care who 
knows IU?i«-Tx>»don Dajlv News.

sea. London, which bearb the
Ins Inscription "In nioniory of the
WoW tetftef'llost 'do^e to -deattf Itf
the

ing

laboratories of the Unlvorslty 
cBnritry, IBfffr/ arter hav 

endured vlvlgectton extending

compaiiie< it-meuna nothing more 
than an agreement oa the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idend* for fifteen or twenty jeans, 
and 'then take whatever dividend the

salt himself, or not at nil.
with contempt upon Abel'ITEtta'r with
Cde breeding lanip. N'o master If It

he was quite capable of Improving aa. 
It, and ho arranged a highly'*j£rttB'tl£' 
a»d otherwise beautiful offering'on 
hjji altar, as a srotest against : the 
plctn and unlntercsUiig sacrifice of 
XIpol. Cain was" a~nnird£re/r what 
nu-n will do In church and what they 

«o Out of • chu«h are. quite dlf- 
thlngs. If yoa want to,know

!ng been handod over from ono vlvl- 
cootprjlo nnother until death camo to ' 
:,!.. lit>.;L.,J}' ' -

vl

I. fl. COOPER,
the.policy- 

holders use them either to help pay. 
premiums or to bay increased ~" " of the

nefiH-ifelrtiCo.
Ivan*

tages which are not combined in tha 
pdlioiea of any other oompaoy. Ei- 
umine these advantages before plac 
ing jonr insurance. You owe it to 
VOJLI .family. to.Juiie the-best. .

wliat a man Is wait till he gets his 
h{ack coat off. and gets behind! the 
cA'inter or the office desk. He may 
k* as pious ar'tJafa wa» on-SJidaf. 
i-nd as Satanic as Cain was on Mon- 
djy. Nay, his very religion may bo 
-lto worship, ,m>

ENUT BREAD C. T. THUB1
State Ai

fililk Bread, Graham B.ead, 
Bye Bread.

FOB THI LABELS.

IIT CAKE a Specialty,

•OKElOFFHUN.
No. 90. 8ALI8BUKY, MD.

others. M«mb«Ht ef the «ttme Church 
liavo been known to pray at each 
olhor in the devotional meeting, hop- 
tag the prayer will get to heaven

fountain Btanda 
gh iin-1 waa erected by 

on wclety^

Ancient Scods.
tMTordliuiry reguscitatlnf; 

power of light received a curious II- 
taflratloa'a feV,yeo^s afco In the sl\- 
ver,j>!la&"af Juiirluau The mlnoa 
wero abandoned more than 2,000 
ysars ago .as unworkable, and wore 
flllcfl for* the moat part wlthHhe alas 
from the workings of the miners.

It' waa discovered that this slag 
coutalncd plenty of silver, which 
•oyld, bfi qastly rendered^ivallable by 
mridern nfeplfonces.' 'Accordingly It 
was removed to tho furnace, and 
when upxt tha tr.luo wu ylslted a '- • 1-- J- •-- ^'J - found

The Best Qparanty of Merit 
Is Open PnbHdty.

-Every bottle -of Dr. Piflros's \rorld- 
famsd medicines leaving the great labo ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed 
upon- 1tr 'wnjnMr m -t&0~inandianti entering Into jto composUton, This fact alone [daces W. PleSeS'.WmllX' Medi cines in a otaft aii by t/iemMtvet. They
eannot be olassed 
medicines because 
ii why so many 
prescribe them 
their patient* 
are composcdLof, jrti 
are those el 
medical autlrentles:

The further 
Pleroo'a.Goldo

nt or secret 
Jltber. This 
4 (physicians 

___»nd them to 
kndw wihat they 

^atth» ingredients 
• the mdsit eminent

,
'to' have -taki;n'place:
• ••

n by _.,.„. * <'ff'i*^J
one wants the church on the hill, the

_
IN mMUt »k»l otbm 

.ta. ODAJtAITTKKS 
 Oxn MUd. ill tiW. * » ~ _^^_ „

Ooto nutalllc boxc*, »raled with Bl 
aJbboa. Ttx* xo omn.

BOLTON BROTHERS
; ManufacttirW* 

D«mler» Ip.

Palms, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies. ^
' MM fUdal Re^y Mtnd PalaiU.

830 S. BOND, ST.. BALTO., MD,

otjH»r *anu tt dowa by tha 
If one puts ten cents on the plate, the 
o£Uer th)*Q^fa ~a fTollj^f-b|k it'^^.'^hO^* 
Ms contempt Tor such stinginess1. ' If 
ixnu stands up to pray, the other falls 
:>foetrate. to sb/>W (proper;, rcv'eroree. 
It-'one Wonts thelj mltri8ter -tbr avoid 
poUtlcir, the bth'er :wanfit- the'nu'rnlhg 
lu&iies.ot.tha day dlHcusaed-in every 
sctruiofi. . Oh,* yM, Cain and -Abel. 
>\cre both reifgloiia. •--.-•-: 
;l£tow did It end? Just as .rplgnt 

liaVe been,, expected. -'CaJh,- vnuriiOd 
h(siwrj»th to keep It warm," aod one 

called Abel out Into tho neld and 
him,. Thorv 4ff more than one 

«ay to Kill a man.'.'Caln'dld It clura- 
we tio it wlentlflcntly. There Is 

i-sneer that .Is murdtr,- people.hate 
butiu Killed Svlth a glatice of tho eye/ 
Blabbed to tha buart as effectually aa 
wHli a stiletto. You would not as 
sassinate your brothdr; certainly' not. 
But you ,wtjl sbrujE A shpulder, close 
a|n eye,, pucker a Up. Hf( your hand 
to vote, keep silence when, you ought 
to. speak, «sk: coldly, "Ami I my 
brother's keeper!" pass by on this 
other side;' and leave a ' dead man 
upon the wind-swept heath, whose 
blood shall'cry out agatrtst'you. And" 
that cry will be heard, and eve'rV 
drop of that brother's blood will have 
to be accounted for. TJ^j. earth will 
not bide it. multitudinous seas will 
not wash out the . stain. Many a man 
Walks 'the earth to-day a fratricide 
In heart He has not struck down 
h)a brother In cold blood, so that the 
law can make hi msutter for It. He 
ha* been too' smart for that, he 
thinks. But In the sight of heaven 
h> Is as guilty as though he had 
stained hla garments with brother'* 
Wood,

Instead of a heap of rubbish, the 
mine had become a gorgeous flower 

.The,, euUrp, aoocq w^V., £Q/<. 
erfi with a brilliant show of pop-

prof use ^vegetable, life..be-_ tn 
fo"TOe~same~age"Ih"whIch"lh6~["-.[r _ _ __ ___.^
wern worked. . Twenty . con* I the erdlnarjr patanW or secret medicines.' r Kvery Ingredlsnt antarlng Into tho cOm- • ~^li(on of .pr.Pleret'a nedfoloM hu

not that halther Dr. _ Me4lo»T Discovery, the great ttomacii.TJim'c. Hver mrlgorator, 
heart regulator and blood purlflertaer his •Favorite1 PMBcriptlon " for weak,>y»r- workod,/broken-down, nervous women, sontain* any alcohol, also entitles them U a pUUo all ay themselves.

Man*'y»ar» »gt>, Or. Pierce discovered that cneimciHyourft glycerine, of proper 
strengthtA-a-betler solvent and preserv ative oli>ha medicinal principles resid 
ing In our Indigenous, or nawre, medi cinal plants than Is alcohol; and, further- 
tfoi«, that U twasesaeB valnablemedlclDal proportle* of Its own, balng demulcent, nutritive, Bntlieptlc, and a most efficient antlferneakr '" ••.••••..

Neither of the, above medicines con tains-alcohol, or sav harmful, ^haWt- 
formtng drug, as will Jbe aeen from a glance at-the formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are-safe to use and potent to cure,. '

Not only do physicians prescribe the above, n6n4ntfm medicines Urgnly. butbe most inVultgent people employ 1-people wh» woiiia not think of't
thiow poppy-wefli,

yet when tho removal of the slag al.-| 
loivod rthn (Ig-at to fall upoa, them'

»U>»«W
Ig-at
imjLo .[ f^d lpom : un->;

> v How I/on?: Oetrlchos Ijlve. i; 
:--Mothlng iaf-iiosltlveTjf'.kuow aa tft 
hoy/. long aff]p>»rlch Will live.1- Somtf 
Wrt'lerB claltm thtvt it' will ilvp 100"; 
y_*»r«. Obt\ IMien which tore kflown to I 
I'.ave boon lil captivity fyr forty!; 
jT'!r« niu.Htlll lir*»eiM«£ and pfoduiy.'

'it Is the japerlmico of Arltonn farX 
ra;j'H thr.t KVloog birds having 
nutritions jjToe,» feed douxjfs •" 
occur. »>ooj)t «*' the reMltt ojt accK 
(lent. A' ()<>s or other »mall 'knlmr3;l 
*!ll s-oinotlijiert /frighten oatrlcliov 
an-.! ca.insf them' to ruti Into the. 
fvuro. \\!i)ei» niay result1 In a-broken' 
leg. \\'h >a thwi- happens, the bln!K 
mar BH w.-H b« killed as f«w ever rev 
eov»ir froia »utli an Injury. , - !

e atrongMt kind of an- sndorwment from' leading medical writers < of • the 
several schools of ^practice, No other medicines put up for-like purpose* ha* any such pn>/e»«{onal'endorsement ...

Dr. Pierce'1 !! Pleasant Pellets cure con stipation. Constipation l» the «auss of 
many aisoases. Cure the cause and you cum ihedlseaM. .-One "PelMr Is a-«ei*te laxative, and twovmManttoarMe. W«r 
glat" selj_ them, and nothing is "Jni« it

Anicrlcan Abroad

The tfuropean Edition of the

comes like an old frittid: Ite cheery 
jrreetincr awaits him whenever he
^ .''-'• • •••' ' '' .-•..!>• ' >•'•' ;;•'••*!;

reaches a leading: hotel, a great rail 
way station or an ocean steamship

terminal
Names of persons registering at th« Paris office 
of the Herald, 49 Avenue de VOpnr'a, wni"be 
Cabled to their home newspapers for publication.

We will offer, from new.OB, 
all Felt Hate, in all the lead 
ing colors, greatfy reduced. 
All Pattern Hats, Shirtwaist 
Hats—every thing in a trimmed 
hat—at one-third off. A com 
plete line of Ohiffon Veiling, 
Black Lace Veiling and Net 
Veiling, Plaid Ribbons, Goqoe 
Feathers,Qnills,NatnralWingi, 
Plumes, Velvet Roses. Baby 
Oapf, 25c to $1.25. Child 
ren's Round Felt Sailors, half 
price. MrMoarning Work a 
specialty.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 

Phone No. 425.
I »••••>•• 1 1 1 »• M t »*• • » 4»t »

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Mercnams and Miners Transportation Co. i
.FLORIDA

TO

SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE AND ST. AUGUSTINE, i

STEAMSHIP LINES.
. Merchant* and Miners Tranfport*tfbn Co. ' Fffth Annual Personally 

Conducted Tour to St. AoKu^tloo w'lirieave Baltimore Saturday, Febru 
ary 18th. • Tiekrt*, |60.00 including all expense, tfcna for Itinerary.

: General offices—Baltimore, Md.
W. P; TUBNER, P. T. M.

The Washington Life Ins. Co.
NEW YORK.

1 
IM. V.

Prn -feoV Os>p4iured Rats. 
As the Hindu population object

the killing {of rat», an inlluantlal n*-' 
tlv» banUdjCprOpoJMf .to provide fr 
"rat riikHhjfc,j>r;Bdrt ofpen (to which!- 
the capturiji rats m«y be confined a>. 
penslonersi for the natural term of 
their llvo«i.)he, male and female ani 
mals beinjy.kVpt apart- \. •'. 

To the kofnettaylng Bufopesn^ 
thlr appears too "OUBftUan" for: 

n, but me,,proposa) 
illy r«c«iyed »y Ms- 

M. 8., [who Is 
ue o

(rare consld 
waa most in 
Jor Buchani 
charge of the

rtHB sK*T MAinVUU MAOAZOW
mTtffl WORLD" -   

Ask yonr newsdealer for ibis superb 
magazine. If he does not,bapdle it 
 end us nia name and address with jnpwr   
naaa* and address and toe. for sample 

. _a*gnlar_pric« asc. 
paper.

N*W VwfcCHv

\m\
».t QO<X»>,M.«i Mi n.nr>riueav

. •:- IWw T* Prw*t Haws Attacks.
-pne who la subject to bisons at; 

tajiks will notice that for a day or 
more before the attack be Is cot hnu- 

f at meal time* and feels dull alter
anting. A dose of Obamberlalo's

orflhea L.
and Llve> Tablets when 

appear will KI par* foc~-*- 
O Siearu

More fatali 
or result Jrom a oora 
other oause T6lg Taol 
mace people move 
no

.
Bentdr. 

laost pro
lolne In, ns« for on1

<*•• 
«nd aids

git origin M> 
« from auj 

(alone shonli 
il as them 1 

, oold whesr beginn* 
>erlaiD'

1| act* 
ens the oovgn, '

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

COMPARE
• *»

these rates withrtho rates of other companies. If favorable 
to the "Washington," call on us, or phone No. 54.

Annual Premium— Participating........... $24.28
" " Jfon-Particigatiitg...... 81.50

>-P«nMat M-YMT 
Lfc. • Ba*»wsM>

146.68
48.61

t.

20.78

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

TH

dT cyt- *y lit

Write n« today, L«tup 
and twt^ty-flw oentc to oorer] 
94jud ua the balance, $1.96, iu> 
and we wjljircevd yoor DO oenl 
of a thave a day. It U made! 
with our reputation.

FOR FULLER 
AT4ON.

(EVEN,
TrUtorl

is your L_ 
if fonnd i

it return i 
to last one year i

|ht and sold right. Yon take, no risk, M we T " 
1 f«r/raaor kindly furnish rsjferenoee .......



JCPVBBTISBK, 5AU^BURV. HP., JAN. 16,

[SOI
0»m H* M OOKN AMD COB

ah tfc. Bw Fir

 oft tntm ktt which u M
WILU OBINP Man, 

»l»MO OASOUK1.

\
to)*"*

«c«u. Win Pnn. Dwr

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your

Eroperty covered against 
)ss by fire in the compa- 

panies of

106 S. Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

•MIIIM^MMIMMMIMI

DtttNKINGTOO MUCH,
they win promptly relieve t b e nmvte:

SICK MEABXCHEl-^-^
and nervousness which follow*, raster. 
! »£ "egg**   HAnanove gJOMny toe. 
(JBgk. , Bftgkmtly sukar cdatk.1

Take No Substitute

aHmth* Turner Co.
__•.!» N. fM

U*mi~Ht M. a>? W. «M*

FLOUR
MEAL
FEED

A SPECIALTY
Having installed a complete sys 

tem of new Boiler Mill Machinery 
strictly up-to-date in every parti 
cular We are nownrepared to give 
onr customers First-class Flour 
in exchange also to serve the 
merchant trade with goods Guar 
anteed to give satisfaction in every 
particular, both in quality and 
price, give us a trial order and be 
convinced.

FULTON MILLS.
BRITTirWHAn* PARSONS,

I MILL ST., SALISBURY, MD.
»ee*eee»eeoeeeeeeeeeeeee<"

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Oor new spring Good* are coming 
every daj.
New Tu Sets,

fftyt> C*ndtl*br*f 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece Btamped with onr 
trade mark: A guarantee of absolute
First Quality and Excellence. 

The prices are always right — 
LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Onr goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R.MMGER CO.,

4WOOD
DELIVERED 
ON SHORT 
NOTICE...

Call No. 30 during the day; 
No. 290 at night.

vnCri nut BACK ACHES.

310 N. 
AI-tlMOM

ORDER NISI.
Stephen Pierce Gordy, nest friend, 

etc, versus Stephen P. Qorday 
and Lillian P. Qordy.

In the Oironit Ooart for Wloomidb 
County, in Bqaity No. 1814, 
January term, 1907.

N EW YORK, PHILA. 4 NORFOLJC B. R. 

Time Table In Effect Hay »th, H08.

Ordered that the sale of the Pro 
perty mentioned in these proceeding! 
made and reported by Oharles O. 
Melvin, Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless oanse to the}oootrary be 
shffwn on of before the 10th day of 
Febrnarr next. Provided, a copy of 
this order be Inserted in some week 
ly newspaper printed in Wioomieo 
County.   onoe in each of three sno- 
osssive weeks before the 1st day of 
Febrnary next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be ttStt 00.

KRKESTAYTOADVINK, Olerk 
Trno Copy ;• Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Olerk

AW»wf),fcAin0r Epr* Aid A* 
Wfi S%s)s«g Awtf.

Salisbury women kno^ how the 
aches and pains tnat come when the 
kidneys fail make life a burden. Back 
ache, hip pains, headaches, dlasy 
spells, distressing troubles, all tell of 
sick kidneys and warn yon of the 
stealthy approach of diabetes, dropsy 
and Bright'* disease. Doan's Kidney 
Pills permanently cure all these dis 
orders.

Mrs O. F. Powell, propretor of a 
boarding house on Main Street, near 
Hall, Atkinson & Go.'* drug store, 
Orisfleld, Ud.. says:—"It is about ten 
years sinoe I first felt svmptoms of 
kidney complaint. I had terrible dis 
tressing; baokaotfc, so bad at times | 
that I could hardly turn over or move 
in bed. No position I assumed was 
comfortable and in the morning when 
I arose my back was lame and sore. 
Mot onl> did I suffer from kidney 
trouble but I had terrible dlszy spells 
and severe backaches which I presume 
were due to the same oanse. When I 
learned of Doan's Kidney Pills I got 
a box. I never nsed a remedy tnat 
acted so quickly and gave immediate 
relief. I not only speak from my own 
experience but from that of other 
members of my family wh6 have nsed 
them with equally oood results. It is 
with pleasure, therefore that I recom 
mend this remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from 
Salisbury people. Gall at White ft 
Leonard's drug store and ask what 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents Foster' Mllbnrn Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Bemember the name Doans and take
no other.

KKfiUMTSt
As one who lived far Inland day by

day,
And knew in leoftnd Only or in dream 

The open Deep, yet 'ere bepasttd
away

Went down at last by rill and wid 
ening stream,

And tottering to a cliff, beheld the Sea, 
And woke to life's more luminous

lost sweep.
And in his one hour asked regretfully 

To slumber there beside that alien
Deep- 

So I God grant. Who sometimes hear
above 

Earth's din the Sea, and thro' this
restless Sleep

Have oauRht thin momentary echoes of 
Life's better things, and my poor

broken dreams. 
Of Beauty known, shall some day yet

with love ' 
Of wider visions follow Hope's thin

streams.
And ere the twilight falls shall hum 

bly creep. 
By many paths where many sorrows

wend. 
Out to the last one headland, and

there sleep,
By my belated Ocean, in the end 1 

 Arthur Stringer.

NORTH BOOBD TXAIHS. 
Leaie a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. 

Norfolk  _ ~  7«B 
Hid Point Oomft 840 
Oape Obarlee ( v. 10M 80S 
Poeomoke Cliy... 6 45 108 110 880 
Ballibury ~~~~... 78» 1(8 807 988 
Uelmar (arr... . 7(W 107 8ir UOO 

p.m. p.m p.ni*

pjn7-3
11 as
IX 88

•; < Foley*s Honey *•* Tar
tang 0*Ufe, pcwttaiSi

^-.

to make Jean and M ainsook Drawer* and 
Undershirt*. Tower machines. Light, 
clean, desirable work Liberal par. 
Strangers assisted to find good boarding 
house. ' Writ* or apply to 
BBLANOKB UtJDERWlfAR MFO. CO. 

2I8-JI8 W.  *f*t*t» «-. Stttlawr*, Ma.

PEOPLES

IAT MARKET.!
Wholeeale and m«Ull

BEEF and PORK
SAUSAGE, 

SALT MEATS, ETC.
Gold Btorue Plant with oap»cltjr for ; 

one and a half oar load*. Dealer* inp- w 
piled with choice MEATS la any quan 
tity.

Onr RcUll Department U prepared 
to nil order* for but BBKF. PORK, 
LA.MB.MAU8A.GK,MCBAPPL«, VEG 
ETABLES. JCTO. Call up Telephone
Mo.844.

Peoples Meat Market
L. P. COULBOURN.

Wale* prie. paid /or «om« * Poultry.

WllmlBjton ..._. !! Ul 46S 651
Baltimore..._.... 1 48 7 10 8 40
WaihlQ«U>n-......-3 6B 8)6 944
Philadelphia (lv.13 00 6(7 800
New York-.     S 16 H tt 10 W

p.m. p-tDe pet**.

410 410 
807 
7*a 
S» 
800*.m

SOOTH BOUND TBAINB.
Leave p.<o. a.m. a.m. a.m. ajn

New York...........866 721 11 SB
Philadelphia (IT-1117 740 1000 800
Wutblagum........ 850 8» 18*
Bammore ............ 780 7W ISO
WllmlnttOB...  UOO   18 1011 841

p-m 
848 
700 
808

Leave a.m. a.m. a-m. p.m. 
Delmar ..........    168 780 1140 IM
SalUtary.. ..._._ »07 746 1114 184
POoomnke City... J4J S4I 100 210 
«>   «qwrlM<lv. »48 4» 
OldPolnlComfU 7» ( 890 
Norfolk     ,   .. 8 46 7 10

Pullman BofleU Parlor Ouw on day «*prea* 
train* and Bleeplnc On °° nl«bl akpreai 
tralni between Hew York. Ffalla., end OM» 
Charlee. BrrUu to the Uorth-boond Phlla- 
delphla8l*apins Oar retahMblenDlil 7.00a.m. 
R. B COOKB. J.Q. BODOERS. 

Traffllo Manager. Sopt.

Get A Team

E. W. SHOCKLEY.
FORIURLT AT DEPOT—NOW OH 

EAST CAKDKH STOUT,

 "The Human Body" was the sub 
ject set for an essay at a Board school 
says the London Express. A little girl 
sent in the following. It is absolnte- 
ly Kenvine. It shows a most *eli«ht-1 
fnl confusion of ideas, yet withal a 
clearness of thought:

'The human body is divided into 
three parts, the head, the chest and 
the stnmmiok.

"The head contains the eyes, ears, 
nose, momth and brains, if any.

"The chest contains the heart, 
lungs and part of the liver.

" The stnmmick is entirely devoted 
to the vowels of which there ace five, 
namely, a e i o n and sometimes y 
and a."

Rfdnrdsoi Bros.'
Phone 244.

It should be fortified protected with 
good Paint. Ten honses are burnt up 
by slow decay, from not being properly 
painted', to every one that ii destroyed 
by fire. And it costs but little to keep 
a house well painted, if the right kind 
of paint is nsed. The beet painter in 
the world cannot do a good job with 
poor paint; bnt give a good painter 
pure White Lead and Linseed duTand 
you will surely get a job that will look 
well and wear well. They are eoonom 
ioal paints because they cover BO much 
more surface and wear so much longer 
than ordinary paints Let me give yon 
an estimate on the best.

Bis86hitiofi of Partnership.
2 Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership existiiur between Wm. L. 
Daws and Asbnry Q. Hamblin, trad- 
inv as Laws and Hamblin, and doing 
business at Wango, JVioomlo* County 
ltd., has this SeTaattl day of January 

U7 been dlssolven^by mutual nob- 
at. Wm. L. Law* will continue 

she business under the name of Wm. 
L. Laws, be collecting all account* 
and assets of the firm and paying all 
indebtednew of same.

WM. L. LAWS. 
ABBURYQ. HAMBLIN. 

Wango, Md., January 7, 1000.

Deafaess Gaunt Bo Gnd.
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased'portlon of the ear. 
There Is only one way to onre deafness 
and that is by constitutional reme 
dies. Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Enstaohian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed yon have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube re 
stored to its normal condition, hear 
ing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are caused by Ca 
tarrh, which is nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of the mucous sur 
face*.

We wlU give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deaf ness caused by ca 
tarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Onre. Send for circulars 
free. F. 3. OBENKT A OO., Tow- 
do, O.

Bold by Druggists. 76o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

HOLLOW AY 4 CO.
a J. B. HOLLOW A7, ttanager,

furnishfnK Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbatmera.

I.

Pkoa*l91. JOHN NELSON. PAINTER.

Piles-j-Constipation
LEAD TO OTHKB 

PAINFUL * 8KBIOU8 TROUBLES.
9 CARROLLtON»S

Suppository & Tablet Treatment"
GIVES PROMPT RELIEF OR 

MONEY REFUNDED.
BY MAIL ONLY. StO

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Creaa Bain
bBBteUiaauiti*. 
OhnfteM atOaee.

It claanaes, soothe* 
heal* and protects 
the diaeoara mem 
brane. It cum Cu- 
ta rh and drive* 
away a Gold in the 
Bead quickly. ReV! 
 tores the flenses of 
Taste and Small.

tatarrh Aid Cttenial rkWaches.
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It 

soothes the congested membranes, 
allay* inflammations and thoroughly 
heals and cleanses. It keeps moist 
all the passages whose tendency is to 
thicken and become dry. Oures colds, 
throat troubles, hoarseness, hay fever, 
"stopped np" nose, breathing through 
mouth while sleeping, offensive 
breath, etc. It is antiseptic and con 
tains no chemicals or drugs having a 
narootio effect, or that can oanse the 
"drug habit. ' 
WB GfUARAHTER SATISFACTION.

J. A. Brogdon. of the National Sign 
Oo. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date 
of Oct. 18, 1006: "Nosena is the only 
preparation I have ever nsed that re 
lieves my affection so speedily and 
pleasantl.y I am getting tow first real 
pleasure out of breathing that I have 
experienced since I contracted catarrh 
six years ago. Money would not buy 
my tube of Nosena, if I could not get 
another"

Buy Nosena from Dr. Bllegood, Del- 
mar, get your money back if not satis 
fied. Sample tube and booklet by mail 
10 cents.

Brown Manufacturing Oo., 
St Louis, Mo., and Greenville, Tenn.

CarrolRoi Tampon Oo.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Oaekett 
and Coffin* on hand. Fvneral work

>lo

r 
mt.

CHUBCH AND DIVISION 8TBEKT8,

Salisbury, Maryland.

• i'.J;cir

CANCER
postwar CURED BY PIASTER

Over »,000 oases permenently cured.
Send four (4) oenta In stamps for

valuable book on the oanse and onre

°f Robert A. Patterson, M.D.
913 South BlgbsaeathBtrest . 

PhltetMpMs, Ps, *f

CABU8HED IBM.

It the highest merttet prloek 
 produce.end dally 
$nrns.aatpto

\RADLEY.

toy

SUMMER

Hats, Gloves, 
Neckwear.

FRED HEINEMAN, 
North Oharles Street, BALTIMORE.

SATCHELS, TRUNKS.
LEATHER GOODS.

Farm Hora«a, 
raft Horses, 
rfvlng Horses.

We bav* a Meek of Horee* that will cult 
every kind of work. We are oOerloc theee at

«T Soottt Dtvtelon at.. HalMrary

DRS. W. i. 4 E. W. BMW
PBACTTUIAL DKNTIKTR),
Malu BJMNMV' MUabttrr. «arjrl»«M»

giiit* or by null i Trial fiU* 10 otB. by mafl 
Ely Brother*, 66 Warran Street, K«W Tork

 Washington, D. O. That the year 
Just brought to a close wa* a banner 
one in the history of the United States 
industrial activity, far outdistancing; 
any previous record, is the deduction 
of statistical experts of the Bureau of 
Statistics of the Department of Com 
merce and Labor.

The value of manufacturers' raw 
materials' imported in the eleven 
months of the past year was 409,000,- 
000, against 870,000,000 in the corre 
sponding months of 1005: and toe value 
of manufactures for further use in 
manufacturing was •988,000,000 
ags/nst 1180,000.000. The total value 
of manufactures exported In the elev 
en months of the year just closed

m, of manufactures for further use 
tn manufacturing, 1830,000,000 against 
$104,000,000, in a like period in the 
preceding year, and of manufactures 
ready for consumption, $4*9,000,000 
aoainst $801,000,000, indicating .that 
the total value of manufactures of all 
kinds exported during the 'year will 
exceed $700,000.000.

NOTICE.
We are now prepared to do WHEEL 

WRIGHT WORK, BLACK8MITHINO 
(in all lines), and HOB8B8HOKNQ 
a Specialty. Prices reasonable.

PHILLIPS ft HBARN. 
Sharptowa, rtsl.

Or. faltefood, Delmar, Dal.

  Baltimore   Electric oookini may 
be the rule in the modern Kitchen 
should the experiments now being 
mad4 by Dr. Harmen M. Morse, Pro 
fessor of Analytic Chemistry at Johns 
Hopklns Unlverstiy, prove of praoti 
oal value.

Dr. Morse a few years ago invented 
a new type of electric furnace, and 
lately, be has so improved it that it 
can now be used for cooking. The 
heat can be regulated to within less 
than oue degree, and maintained in 
definitely.

Dr. More* is experimenting to da 
termine values of various foodstuffs, 
and the temperatures at which they 
must be prepared to obtain the best 
results.

TtoG*.
"Before we can sympathise with 

others, we must have suffered onr- 
solve*." No one can realise the Buf 
fering attendant upon an attack of the 
drip, unless he has had the actual ex 
perience. There is probably no dls- 
eaw that causes so much phvsioal and 
mutual agony, or which so successful 
ly defies medical aid. All danRer 
from the grip, however, may be avoid 
ed by the prompt use of Chamber 
lain's Cough Bemedy. Among the 
tens of thousands who have used this 
remedy, not one case has ever been 
reported that ha* resulted in pneu 
monia or that has^uot recovered. For 
sale by O. L. Dtokerson and O. Hearn.

Don't let the baby suffer fropi eo 
sema, sores or any itching of the skin. 
Uoaus* Ointment elves instant relief, 
cures quickly. Perfectly safe for 
children. All druggists sell it.

Never can tell when you'll mash a 
finger or suffer a out, a bruise, burn 
or scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil Instantly relives the pain 
—quickly cures the wound.

FOR RENT.
DWELLING

No. 500 Division Street; apply to
MRS. H. LCC POWiLL.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

do. 200 fed) OMsifli Strati,
BAU8BORY. HO.

sale and M titans*, 
t day, week, mouth, ur

Mother Gray*' Sweet Powders for 
Children, used by Mother Gray, a 
nurse in Children's Home Mew York, 
Breaks np Colds in M hours, onre 
Feverlshness. Headache, Stomach, 
Trouble*, Teething Disorder*, and De 
stroy Worms. At all druggists M, 
cents. Sample mailed free. Address 
Alleu 8. Olmstead. LeBoy, N. T.

 "A drop of water hollows a stone, 
not by its power, force or weight but 
by the frequency of ita falling:" and 
this principle underlies all good>tore 
advertising^

epala or Indigestion tor 
•petite, and what I did

|i' me terribly. Burdock 
cured me." J. H 

nry, Ohio,

Baddys, 
years, 
eatdii 
Blood 
Walker.

CA!
lor

OR IA
, and Children.

Wood9! 
EarUeit 
Valen 
Snap

ie
n$

ara unqnestlonably the earilest, 
most productive and the best 
 train of Red Spesklod VaVentino 
Snap Beans on the market the 
true roand-pod kind.

Be* the letten from oat o 
at» -Urge ftoweo In oot 
 orlptlre Oau2o« tor 1WT. M 
Gf to Uxe »upertortty of our

Large buyers of Soap _   
Early Peas, Of other Vegetable 
Seeds are w»l»itt4)d towrlt* taf 
our Special Truckers' prices,

I WowTl New Seed Book
iflW ^TS* tb« tttOitt, ItObsma. 

tlon about seeds for m 
deners and truckers test kinds to 
grow, i»d,tM best way to MOW 
them. Mailed free OB requestT. w. WOOD t son,

fttobmoMiVa.

FITLER'S

Itoe Kind Top Have Always Bought, and irhJcb. has \ 
in use for over 80 years, has borne the signature

and has been made under his ^etvfr
- sbqal soy arvision since Ite lufsawy/
** AIk>wnO')netodeceiv«>yoainthlsv 

All Counterfeits, Iinltettofa s}?*  < Jusf^^

and
that tri&V with 
Children-- X&pertonoe against iSxperlm

What Is CASTQRIA
Castorlu to a harmless substitute ft* Castor Ofl, 
gorlo, Drop* and Soothing Syrup*. It to Pleasant 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Nareottor 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroy* Wona»i 
and allays Faverishness. It ,«nr«s Diarrhoea and Wta*f 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cares Oonstipatisa 
and Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates «* > 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natni 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother** Friend.

CSNUINE
Bean tfie Signature of

The Kind You Have Always
In Use For Over 3O Ydars.

' ..•n»». TT Muimav mim.'tmi veee, emk

•»••>*»*»•»« MI IMIM>I»» IIMI

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successfil ,,

REAL ESTATE BROKER OR TIE EASTERR SRQRE OF
Have a creat number fee desirable FARMS oa their IM, rotted tor all »Wj 

TRUCK.fWAlN. QRA85JPOULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

noting lo price from ooeT thoniand dollar* and on. Have alaoQma* vary AeelmMe 
8took7arm», a* well a* deelrable CITY. PROPERTY and Obotoe V0IUUNO LOTS** '  
ule-toodandaateInvestment*. OalIoi^rrlun>rOatalaca*aadfBJlparUealan,aBas>

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CqMPAMY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICorCQ.) MARYLAND,

IMMMMMMMI

CHEW

TOBACCO

YES! GRAPE, TOBACCO
te just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured 
made to imitate CKAPJC, and they are all imitations-

WHY?
because that rich, swwt flavor IB peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and 
we have been buying and manufacturing it for over fifty

IT MADK BY A FIRM THAT KNOWS HOW 
 . A. r»tt*jma Teaacce Ce« Iklua*a4. ta.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PROt UCE
Eggs, Onions, PoaHry, Gme, Florid* 

 m «%   8.*Our Specialties

97. 99. 101 South Martet 9niCS
Alto Store* 5, 6. 1 aatf t, Bottom d> >t«» **    »* »

 assy, Hnsssr
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O. W. Taylor have re- 
tbeir trip eonth.

Soarboroaga, who has 
Mlse Kathryne Taylor, 

Mottday tot Baltiatore.
Olarenoe Bailey and Marcus 
epaat a few days at WiUards 

aanttog.
 lad to hate Miss Lilltan 

MiM Alioe Brady in oar 
ia«ai..

George Graham ie visiting in

i Rosalie Taylor and Miss Luln 
i are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
a Wright this week.

i Bessie Woolford spent last week 
i relatives In Tyaskln.

i wU be servioe in St. Phillips 
IK. Oharoh next Sunday morning,

little town is now to fever's 
on the shell road question. The 

onen kindly granted several 
bushels of shells and every- 

baa bad a hand in improving 
Some have worked faith- 

patting on the shells. While 
hare worked fully as hard to 

,tbeoi by driving over then, as 
art of the improvement.

tY» Wm. Alvord has greatly im- 
I and bancflted the town by bis 

i Factory that U now in op-

ItapcovemenU are nearly anish- 
Bd we are glad for we feel sure 
there will not be a great deal more
for the next few days, by some, 

aunt for "the bear" that one of
wood flatters has recently found 

crank of.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. Oollins at- 
|'<taaded earrioes at Wango Sunday 
gsjtaalag. Bar. J. W. Gray pastor.

Mr. aad Mrs. Willia Mitchell spent 
laaday with his sister. Mrs. Gertie 

Matthew*.,

Taebrtfwa bear baa diaappeared aad 
L<SBt been seen lately. We suppose 

referred to death.

The and dog that riaasirt throagh 
> la* Friday morning was killed 
it low miles front Salisbary Fri- 
 aftecaoon.

_ Mr. Ellaa Bnark has moved from 
f«lr. E. P. Uordy's plaoe to Mrs. 
|lBhookle7'B farm where he now resides.

•!?*•"
.w^uTbe preaching at Onion 

Church next Sunday evening at 
'.30 o'clock.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. P. Llvingston. 
and Mrs. John Llvingston spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.

|Mt. Zion Methodist Protestant 
Onaroh, Powellville circuit will be 
reopened this Sabbath. 87th at 10.80 a. 
m. Rev. Walter R. Graham, D. D., 
of Easton, Md., will pntaoh on the oc 
casion and haw charge of all services. 
The whole community are cordially 
invited to attend and note the great 
improvement made in the church 
property. Much credit is due Ret. 
G. H. Stocksdale for his persistent 
efforts and aggressive spirit in pushing 
the work to completion. He has served 
this charge nearly five years and has 
bnilt a splendid parsonage home, 
painted and beautified the home 
ohnrob, inside and oat, moved and re 
paired the stables and barn, and from 
the observance of the writer, has made 
pill a new charge and as he contem 
plates a change in appointments it is 
truly hoped by all he will receive an 
appointment from Dr. Little, he truly 
merits, suoh men are always in de 
mand.

The services in the M. E. Church 
for this Sabbath at Mt Pleasant 10.30 
a. m. WU lards 8 p. m. Friensdhip7.80. 
This is the last revival for the U. E. 
Churches now being held and it is to 
be hoped it will result in much irood. 
There have been thirty conversions in 
the other churches and we trait very 
mnch Kood has been accomplished.

Brother Blisaard has piiid us a short 
visit this week and as we are tired of 
warm weather in mid winter, the 
boys buttoned their coats and said let 
it fills.

Making strawberry baskets is the 
chief industry here. Some of our 
women have made one thousand in a 
day.

Owing to good weather the big mill 
and factory here owned by K. V. 
White and Co., has been running most 
of the time wnich affords our town 
people employment. Money seems 
fairly plentiful and all wear a smile.

BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY COMPANY
OP* MODERATE PRICES

STORE" THAT IS FAMOUS FOR ITS BEAUTIFUL STYLES AND PRICES.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT
is now in progress here* A matchless array of new, up-to-date merchandise, bought for the present season, 

and therefore thoroughly fashionable, is offered without restriction in a sweeping

JAN UARY CLEARANCE SALE
Prices are slaughtered! The reductions are the greatest ever made on fine, new goods. The very best productions 

are in this showing, only merchandise of dependable quality being permitted in our store.

I 
S

60o Wool Mixtures........... .39o
88 to 44 inches wide; strictly new.

$7.00 Blankets "^4V;..... .$5.90
Six-pound 11x4.

$6.00 Blankets.............. .$4.75
FiTe-ponnd 10x4.

76o All Wool Mixtures........69o
46 to 50 ing. wide; the season's newest weaves.

$5.00 Knotted Comforts. • • .$3.75
  Filled with down.

$3.50 Plain and Knotted Comforts- • • .$2.60
Filled with pnre white cotton.

$1.00 All Wool Mixtures..... -79o
60 to 54 ins. wide; fashions most wanted.

$1.25 White Spreads-.........98o
72x81 inches; imitation crochet.

$1.50 White Spreads-...... .$1.19
72x91 inches; imitation crochet

 'Mr. aad Mrs. William Ennia moved 
; week to their new home known 

i William Rlggia farm.
Miss Al ice Toadvlne spent part of the 

with Miss Stella Pollitt.
W. Biggs Klliott aad wife 

Mrs. Marion Brown took 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

T. Brown.
t.to report Preacher got lost 

L we goess. aa be did not All the 
; Saaday night, wish him better

NUTTERS.
Mr. Edward Chatham had an old 

timer honse wanning last Tuesday. 
Those present were Misses Nora Dav- 
U, Nettie Davis, Minnie Austin, Cora 
Fields, Ida Fields, Messrs. Alfred 
Jones, Eliflha Johnson, Stephen Day- 
is, Elmer Trader, Boy Johnson, John 
Bnnis, Oarl Givans. The danoe lasted 
until eleven o'clock and then refresh 
ments were served consisting of lee 
cream, cake and candy and oysters on 
the half shell. All report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Parsons spent 
last Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Trader.

Miss Magvie Jones has been qnite 
ill for the past two weeks.

Mr. B, P. Trader spent last week 
with his father, Mrs. & A. Trader 
of near Mt Herman.

Quite a lot of people had been on 
the outlook for the stray bear and 
when they found him it was a black 
sheep.

Mr. Alfred Jones and 8. J. Parsons 
are engaged in the horse shoeing busi 
ness near Mt. Herman. j

Mr. Isaac Bowen and son have 
 bout completed'the cutting of a large 
tract of timber for A. P. Malone.

Mr. Carrol Twilley has built a nloe 
sic room boose on part of the L. W. 
Twilley farm where he now resides.

8 Our goods are made in the best American A Pfkgnf- "¥V| exaggerate statements; and when we tell
- factories, and every bit of them is guaran- VllW, u\M , rou ^^ yOu^fe getting a certain grade and

teed to be just as represented. We never |%£fH£|T||)£f* quality, you can depend upon it being such
.'•j

Remnants And Mill Ends.
Remnants in Dress Goods 
Remnants in SiNts 
Remnants in Madras

Remnants in Lawns 
Remnants in Linens 
Remnants in Embroidery

Remnants in Lace 
Remnants in Percale 
Remnants in'Fancy Shirtings

Remnants in Ginghams 
Remnants in Calico 
Remnants in Muslin

Remnants hi Swiss 
Remnants in PercaBne 
Remnants in Outing

YOUR NEW GOWN SHOULD BE FITTED OVER OUR "AMERICAN LADY" CORSET.

MAIN
BIRCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO.,

SALISBURY. MD. - - - CHURCH STREET

Sporting Goods!

: Mary Bhockley aad son. Lather 
Baaday last with her mother. 

. Charlotte Bnssels who is very ill.

' to my the other day. 
laoeident happened around this way. 

i a lady was clearing her table 
away.

decided a kiss he would 
take

once thought be. that dishes 
woald brake.
great was tlie fall, down came 
knives, forks, dishes snd all, 

i thought in vain, Alas too late 
they had brokea almoat every 
china plate.

i so be said O. T. 8. K.
! premium* are awarded on food 
If roads and the champion dom- 
players the people of this vloin-
to be rare will win the priat.

This winter has fooled all the Alma 
nac* aad we have bad fine weather 
most of the time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trader spent 
last Sunday with his uncle Mr. Al 
fred Jones.

'O(M )o

IT

MARD^LA 8PRINQ8.
MX. and Mrs Rowe Xlllott and Mr. 

and Mrs Kdgar Venablts spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrn Ernest Elliott.

Miss Anne Waller and Mils Hettie 
Bounds spent Saturday and Sunday 
with friends at Wlllards.

Mrs. Emily Donoho, wife of Oapt. 
W. P. Donoho fell while esoendlng 
the stairs a short tisne ago and was 
very badly hnrt; she is (Jowly imrov- 
Ing.

Mr. Bainnel Hitch of Salisbury 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. Ernest Kennerly. of Pooomoke 
spent a few days last week here.

Mr. Ernest Griffith, of Alien spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Kerr Blemons, of Delmar paid 
our town a, visit last week.

Olad to see the Rev. B. O. Parker
out sgain.

Miss Beesle Bounds returned home 
from Delmar Thursday.

has closed

We carry a line of Boxing Gloves, 
Punching Bags, Foot Balls, Base Balls, 
Bataand Gloves, Skates, Hockey Sticks, 
Balls Fishing Tackle, Games, Bevol 
ven, Rifles and Ammunition, hand and 
factory loaded, a full line of Pocket 
Knives and Bacon, and anything In 
the Sporting Goods Line, if we have not 
these In stock will get them or they are 
not made.

306 MAIN STRUT, 
(ALIHURY. MD.

The

Golden IVod
Is one of the

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

PUBLIC SALE
-OP-

Of Wise
 on

The protracted meeting 
at the M. P. Ohuroh.

|' Mr. Spencer Walker, a farmer resid 
ing about three miles from here has 
sold off his personal property and is 
going sooth for the winter.

Ton in old 
Are to oome 
 to provide

nuthodfl 
grow fully 

i bare.

UK,

Mr.£james Waller, of Hebron was 
in'onr.town Saturday and 
traded"hones.£to the Joy of

while here 
some one.

K Tte B*by b Crttfcdfwtk.
B* sure and nse that old aad well- 

triad remedy. Mrs. Wtaslow's Soothing
Byrap. for children teething, It soothes 
the child, softens the turn*, allays all 
pain, cores wind colic and is the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
osatsa bottle.

Personajjroperty.
The undersigned will sell at pub 

lic sale, at the late residence of Levin 
W. McOlain, in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY,

January 19th, 1907;
at two p. m., as follows.

One Horse.'
Carriage.
Horse Cart
Harness.
Farming Utensils.
Corn and Fodder. • •
Potatoes.
HdMHwU and Kfehln ft* 

nfeure.
A lot of Stove Wboo*.
And a chest of Carpenters' 

Took ___
TKBMB ov BALK: CAJ3H.

|

Best Bargains
In Cook Stoves

On the market

Call and Take a Look.

.WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDERS.
-.. .H?  ri»t"«'l'»leai|«ntt»or the Slate of Maryland for the YAWHAN 4 EKBK 
FILJNO DEVICES. Wo eall particular attention to the UMfQlneM of the** Olios: 
device*, and we will be flad to quote prlrw on ippUcellen.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
CoMirclil StitlMire lU Priitm, Offlci Fwiltin ud Sckoal Sipplln.

Safely Covered
by a policy of Insurance issued by the 
Insurance Co. of North America whlob 
we represent, no financial Iocs can fol 
low the destruction of the house by 
FIRE.

writing

INSURANCE
for this company for some time. It* 
liberal treatment of policy holders and 
prompt settlement of claims haa won for 
It a high reputation.

I Telephone Us If you Want Any 
Tinning Work Dono.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346 OpNlItt

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

233237MAUVST.

brown pocket book on 
North Division or Mnln Street, oou- 
tM*log 96.M and'some change. Find- 

to Advertiser Offloe

DAYTON C. McCLAIN.

- o.
fears t*»

*UIT

We have done a Great Business this past season. 
Not being contented, we propose a still bigger one for 
1907. To commence we are going to close out our

Winter Stock of Suits * Overcoats
to make ready. Come and see us, get our prices, see 

the styles, note the quality. We are now 
* x offering suits and overcoats

- ••>« * , . -f . ..u 
*•<•-. f. ,

Far Below Their Value
just to make things a little lively these winter

•:.-,M

SARINQ Uonsandvartj

^SSM Kennerly&Mitj
233-237
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